
The question of whether
or not Rockcastle voters
wanted to allow the
Rockcastle Soil Conserva-
tion District to raise their tax
rate, was voted down by a
very large margin.

The final vote was 4,233
against and 703 in favor of
a property tax rate increase.

Rockcastle County vot-
ers went overwhelmingly
for incumbent Republican
U.S. Senator Mitch
McConnell, who defeated
Democrat challenger Bruce
Lunsford, 4177 to 1837.
McConnell won state-wide
and will return to Washing-
ton for a fifth six year term.

It was the same in the
Presidential race, where

county voters gave Repub-
lican John McCain 4,571
votes compared to Presi-
dent-Elect Democrat Barack
Obama’s 1410.

Longtime Republican
U.S. Congressman Hal
Rogers of Somerset won
Rockcastle and the Fifth
District by another land-
slide. He beat his opponent
Jim Holbert in Rockcastle
County, 5,021 to 517.

State Representative
Danny Ford of Mt. Vernon
did not have any opposition,
nor did Kentucky Supreme
Court candidate Dan Ven-
ters.

 Venters, a former Circuit
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Rockets hold
on to beat

Mercer 10-6
See Page A-10

Dr. Burdette served
his country in
World War II

Veterans’ Day is next Tuesday

Rockcastle County Judge-Executive Buzz Carloftis, left, was the first to greet Republican
incumbent United States Senator Mitch McConnell at a rally for McConnell last Thurs-
day in Renfro Valley. A large crowd turned out at the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame to
show their support for the four term Senator, who won re-election on Tuesday night. Also
in the background is McConnell’s wife, U.S. Labor Secretary Elaine Chao and U.S. Re-
publican 5th District Congressman Hal Rogers of Somerset.

       (Front page photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Josh Thompson of David’s Tire Center prepares to turn over the Chevy Corsica Jeff Kin-
dred of Chestnut Ridge was driving on Friday morning when he was killed. Kindred was
ejected from the vehicle, after it hit a rock wall near the 65 mile marker.

The first class of the Rockcastle County High School Football Hall of Fame was inducted during a ceremony at Rockcastle
County High School on Saturday night. Members of the first class who were present on Saturday night are shown above,
front row, from left: Kyle Miller, Josh Martin, Scottie Hines, J.D. Harris, Chris Larkey, Michael Shafer, Mike Hamilton,
J. D. Bussell and Larry Welch. Second row, from left: Greg Harper, Brooks Ingram, Travis Ingram,William Blair, Burley
Burkhart, Steve Holcomb, John Clontz, Paul Travis, David Hunt and Shannon Franklin. Back row, from left: Earl Lewis
Hammons, Jon Cromer, Kenny Burton, Derrick Bussell, Kevin Rowe, Johnathon Saylor, Eddie Todd, Jason Leger and
Aaron Anderkin.

In wreck on I-75

Jeff Kindred
killed on Friday

A Chestnut Ridge man
died in a single car accident
on Interstate 75 early last
Friday morning.

According to Kentucky
State Police, William Jeff
Kindred, 55, of Mt. Vernon
was northbound on I-75,
around 6:20 a.m. in his
Chevy Corsica, when it went
out of control, entered the
median,  crossed back across
both northbound lanes and
struck a rock wall.

Police said the Corsica
then overturned, ejecting
Kindred from the vehicle
and causing his fatal injuries.

Rockcastle County

Deputy Coroner Bud Cox
pronounced Kindred dead at
the scene, as a result of blunt
force trauma.

Family members said
Kindred was on his way to
work at Lighthouse Candles
in Berea, where he had been
employed for several years.

Police said Kindred was
not wearing a seat belt, when
the wreck occurred near the
65 mile marker.

Funeral services for Kin-
dred were held at Cox Fu-
neral Home in Mt. Vernon
on Monday.

A complete obituary ap-
pears on page A-3.

40 put into first class
of Football Hall of Fame

Soil Conservation tax increase voted down

Brock beats Vanhook

In Mt. Vernon

Jones, Weaver win
city council seats

McConnell,
McCain win
in Rockcastle

By: Richard Anderkin
There will be a new

member of the Rockcastle
County Board of Education
when they meet in regular
session next Tuesday night.

In Tuesday’s general
election, Brandy Chasteen
Brock of Copper Creek  de-
feated incumbent Jeff
Vanhook, of Brodhead,  in
the division two school
board race by a margin of
just eight votes.

Vanhook, 40,  had been
appointed to the seat in July
to fill the unexpired term of
longtime board member
Terry Burton.

Vanhook was sworn-in
on August 12th to fill the un-
expired term and, along with
Brock, was seeking the full
four year term in division
two.

By state law, Brock will
now fill the unexpired term
for November and Decem-
ber and then begin serving
the full four year term in
January.

The 31-year-old Brock
defeated Vanhook, 759 to
751 votes. Brock carried her
home precinct of North
Brodhead 270 to Vanhook’s
181. Vanhook beat Brock in
Brown, 257 to 242 and in
West Brodhead, 267 to 223.

Rockcastle County Clerk Norma Houk, left and county election officers Rita Mize and
Joe Bullens are shown counting votes at the Rockcastle County Courthouse on Tuesday
night. It took two and half hours for all 14 precincts in the county to report with 6,320
registered voters, or 54 percent of the 11,615 registered in the county going to the polls  on
Tuesday. Mrs. Mize, a Republican was filling in for Mrs. Juanita Davis, who is recovering
from a broken hip. Bullens, longtime county election officer, is a Democrat.

An Induction ceremony
was held for the first class
of the Rockcastle County
High School Football Hall
of Fame on Saturday night
at Rockcastle County High
School.

All 40 members of the
first class were recognized in
a short ceremony held in the
school’s auditorium in front
of family members, friends
and other RCHS football
players.

Members of the first class

were also recognized before
the Rockcastle-Mercer
County football game on
Friday night.

Members of the first class
are, listed in alphabetical
order along with the year
they graduated:

Tanner Abney 2003,
Aaron Anderkin 2003, Wil-
liam Blair 2002, Walter
Browning 1979, Kenny
Burton 1975, Derrick
Bussell 2001, J.D. Bussell
1994, Slade Calhoun 1997,

All four incumbents who
were seeking re-election to
the Mt. Vernon City Coun-
cil won re-election
Tuesday’s general election
and will be joined by new-
comers, Don Jones and 23-
year-old  Jackie Wayne
Weaver.

Incumbent Sharon Saylor
led the ticket with 422 votes,
followed by Clark “Joe”
Mullins who got 362,
Weaver was next with 330,
Wayne Bullock got 315,

Shelley Lewis garned 298
and Don Jones got the last
spot on the council with 292
votes.

Darrell “Moody” Smith
got 237 votes and Ronnie
Hurd garned 258. Larry
Burdette got  97 write-in
votes and the other write-in
candidate Mike Sheliga got
53.

There were only four can-
didates for each of the four

John Clontz 1975, Dane
Cox 1990, Jon Cromer
1997, Doug Cox 1987,
Donnie Eversole 1995, Sh-
annon Franklin 1975, Billy
Hackworth 1978, Steve
Holcomb 1993, Josh Hale
2002, Michael Hamilton
1987, Earl Lewis Hammons
1978, Greg Harper 2001,
J.D. Harris 1993, Pete
Harrison 1988, Scottie
Hines 1991, David Hunt

(Cont. to A17)

(Cont. to A17)

(Cont. to A17)
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“The cone with the
 curl on top”

My favorite soft serve ice
cream has always been found at
the local Dairy Queen, even
though Mt. Vernon did not have
a franchise when I was a little
boy. The first time I tasted this
delicious dessert was when I
was visiting my Uncle Charles
Brown and his family in Lex-
ington. I think I was only eight
years old at the time, and the
year was 1952.

Dairy Queen is a franchise
chain of ice cream and fast food
restaurants that had its begin-
ning in Kankakee,  Illinois in
1938. Back then, food franchise
restaurants were all but unheard
of, but the new product made it
very popular. When the Untied
States entered WWII in Decem-
ber 1941, there were less than
10 DQ restaurants. By 1955,
there were 2,600 stores in the
US. Today there are almost
6,000 worldwide.

When I was young, my
mother (Bee) let me visit her
sister (Ruth) and her husband
(Charles) often. They lived in
Lexington. It was not uncom-
mon for Uncle Charles to take
his family to the local DQ after
Aunt Ruth had fed us our din-
ner meal and cleaned up the
dishes.

This treat was a favorite of
mine and my younger cousin
Janis. In those days the com-
mercial for DQ said, “The cone
with the curl on top – visit DQ.”

On the way to the DQ, my
cousin Janis and I often dis-
cussed which ice cream we
were going to order. Most of the
time, Uncle Charles let us de-
cide which treat we wanted.

However, on some occa-
sions, he made the decision for
us. I remember thinking once
that I was going to get a banana
split – only to then hear him tell
the cashier that he wanted four
chocolate dipped cones. That
was ok with me because I loved
every ice cream treat that came
from the DQ. As a matter of
fact, I still do!

Occasionally Aunt Ruth or-
dered an ice cream cake or some
other such “goodie” to take
home. As a little boy, that was
a snack that could not be beaten.
On a hot afternoon when we
had been riding our bikes up
and down the street, she would
come to the door and announce,
“I have DQ ice cream for any-

one that wants one!” Of course,
we dropped our bikes immedi-
ately and ran to get our share.

Even when I left Mt. Vernon
in the fall of 1962 to attend the
University of Kentucky, my
heart still pulled me to the DQ
for that soft ice cream. The res-
taurant began offering the Bra-
zier burgers in 1957, so I was
already a fan by the time I got
to Lexington.

I cannot imagine how many
nights I took my homework and
sat in a booth eating a burger
and fries while studying. Sev-
eral of my friends also loved the
fare at DQ and joined me with
their own homework. It was a
cool place to hang out. Some
nights UK students filled the
place.

When I moved to Stanton
nearly 20 years ago, the hang-
out for good ice cream was still
the local Dairy Queen. Two
good friends, Pete and Mary
Thomas, own the hometown
DQ and always provide deli-
cious treats for us to enjoy in a
clean atmosphere. Many friends
hang out there, especially for
breakfast or a good cup of cof-
fee.

Approximately a dozen of
my closest friends gather at the
DQ each morning to solve the
problems of the world. They in-
clude: retired educators, busi-
nessmen, radio personalities,
insurance agents, singers, bus
drivers, lawyers, retired mili-
tary men and a variety of oth-
ers. We cover topics such as:
politics, sports, local and na-
tional news, cars, and finally
music. Most of the time, we
agree on the issues that we dis-
sect, but occasionally we “agree
to disagree.”

One topic that we love to dis-
cuss is vintage automobiles.
Several of those gentlemen
have owned or have restored
some of the finest cars I have
ever seen. Others either love to
listen to old time music or even
play an instrument. Our morn-
ings are never dull.

A 1949 DQ ad stated, “Des-
sert treats to beat the heat.” I
agree that a cone of soft serve
cools a body down better than
anything I know. Even my chil-
dren got excited when we
pulled into the DQ parking lot.

I guess the old saying is true
that “We all scream for ice
cream!”

Best Foods For Diabetes
Presented by Dr. Kimberly Cornelius

What is the most important element in a good diabetic diet?
A good case could be made for fiber.  While fiber is important
for anyone, it is especially important for a diabetic.

            There is no substitute for a balanced diet with a pre-
dominance of starchy carbohydrates and
low amounts of fats and simple sugars.
But by also making the diet high in fi-
ber, there are many additional advantages
in diabetes.

One of the most useful effects of fi-
ber in the diet is that it causes a slower
and steadier absorption of the nutrients
from the gut.  This prevents the blood
sugar from shooting too high and then
dropping just as quickly.  It gives a diabetic better control of
the blood sugar, which is the primary goal in diabetes.  A high
blood sugar and elevated insulin levels are believed to be the
cause of many of the vascular complications of diabetes.

Another useful action of fiber is that it decreases the cho-
lesterol level.  This is important for everyone, but for diabetics
it is particularly important since they already suffer greater
damage to the blood vessels of the heart, kidneys, and other
organs.

Another good effect of increased fiber is that it keeps the
gut healthy.  A person will have less trouble with constipation
and less chance of developing colon cancer.  Also, a diet high
in fiber will help prevent diverticula which are troublesome
outpouchings of the colon wall that may become infected and
even require surgery.

The best foods for diabetes are ones high in fiber and starches
and low in fats and sugars.  These foods include fruits, veg-
etables and grains which should make up a large portion of the
diet.

(Cont. to A4)

Tiny Kentucky town may be
off to the races

Being a city employee in a
tiny Kentucky town can be a
lonely job.

 Just ask Sonja Hopkins.
 As clerk, she’s the lone em-

ployee at city hall in Sparta, one
of the state’s smallest and most
unique incorporated towns.

“Claiming we have more
than 200 residents might be on
the high side,” she says, further
noting there are “not more than
10 or 12” businesses in town

Some of the business places
sit across the railroad tracks in
Owen County, but the vast ma-
jority are in Gallatin County,
stretching from downtown out
to I-71, about four miles to the
north.

 Extending the city limits to
the interstate was undertaken
several years ago when plans
for Kentucky Speedway were
announced.

The impending arrival of the
speedway helped the commu-
nity secure a federal grant pro-
viding increased police and fire
protection.

Speedway owners fought
the annexation however, win-
ning a lawsuit that allowed
them to opt out.

“It would have been a big
boost to the city to keep them
in. We could have had a lot
more services, but now we
don’t have a police department
here anymore, or a fire station,”
says the clerk.

One service the city has a
long history of providing is
places to buy and consume al-
cohol.

 “Sparta has always been
known for alcohol,” says
Hopkins, noting there are three
sit-down bars within the city
limits

“When my Dad and Mom
were young, if you told people
you were from Sparta, they
thought you were tough.”

The combination of readily
available alcohol and lack of a
police force has prompted “a
heavy state police presence
here,” but it’s usually not the
locals getting arrested.

“Most of the problems in the
city of Sparta are not caused by
the people who live here,” says
the Sparta High School class of
1969 graduate.

Operating under a budget of
only $80,000 per year, the city
has been able to pay all their
bills, put funds toward im-
provements such as a new park
with skateboard ramps, and aid
the county in providing 911 ser-
vices.

Payroll expenses are low
with Mayor Sidney Gullion
paid $150 per month during his
four-year term, and four com-
missioners who serve two-year
terms paid $100 per month.

City Attorney Larry
Lawrence “very seldom
charges for his services,” says
Hopkins. “He is the biggest
property owner in Gallatin
County and a good taxpayer.”

Collection of property taxes
and business license fees is the

main source of revenue for the
city, a task that can sometimes
be difficult for a one-person
staff.

“People who deliver goods
here also pay a license fee, but
that’s hard to keep up with.
You’d have to sit out on the
street and watch all day long to
catch them all,” says Hopkins.

Asked what business gener-
ates the most revenue for the
city, the clerk hesitates before
replying.

 “Do I really have to say?”
she asks,

“Racers Gentlemen’s Club
does the most business. There’s
lots of coming and going out
there,” she says of the establish-
ment located behind a restau-
rant just off the interstate.

According to Hopkins, the

(Cont. to A4)

Thank Heaven for a Mon-
day off, so earned because I
worked 12 hours on Saturday
and 4 on Sunday so that I could
have some time to take my cat
to the vet because he doesn’t
work on weekends.   As long
time readers of this column
know, I have long since stopped
mentioning the names of my
pets in the paper because, no
sooner than I do so,  than they
suffer a cruel demise.

So far it has not seemed to
hurt the ones we’ve buried
when I speak of them after the
fact.   Nor have any risen from
the grave.

So let’s just say that the best
way to cure a cat suddenly
prone to go into heat  is have
said cat fixed and let it go at
that, while we pray that she will
live to be a hundred  and never
be the subject of a newspaper
story.

Okay, okay, if she lived to
be a hundred she’d certainly
make the paper.  Let’s just pray

for 25 and keep it quiet.
So, anyway, I’m no sooner

home from the vet with my cat
still in a coma and deposited
there on a rug in the bathroom
than I trot outside to the garage
to make room for my tillers
which have been waiting for the
oiling and wiping and other at-
tention I might give them on a
Monday off.

I opened the drive- in door
to the garage and darn near
stepped into the mess.  There
they were.

NAWWWWW was con-
vening in precisely the spots I
had reserved for my tillers.

The National Association of
Wooly Worm Winter Weather
Watchers (NAWWWWW) had
little sings set up that only
yours truly and wooly worms
can read and there near the front
of the garage where I park my
little Troybilt Pony  they had
marked off  a spot that they had
dubbed  “Ballroom A. Re-
served for Plenary Sessions.”

Back against the far wall
where  I normally park my
“Horse”  they had sectioned off
a spot bigger than your average
table top and this was labeled,
at various spots along the pe-
rimeter, “Action Auditorium.”

Now let me interject this bit
of wisdom.   For those of you
not familiar with Wooly Worm
gatherings, a space as big as a
table top is, more or less, like
the gym floor of Rupp Arena.
My garage is significantly
larger than the Hyatt Regency,
relatively speaking.  Actually
it’s more like Madison Square
Garden as far as any
NAWWWWW delegate is con-
cerned.  They get lost all the
time, do the delegates, and I
find them under paint cans
months after the convention is
over.  In other words, if you c
can’t figure out where you’re
going, why not find a warm
place to go to sleep and let the
winter happen on its own good
terms.

So, anyway, I walked into
the gathering of NAWWWWW
actually a bit ticked off because
I did not recall being invited
and then I noticed that I was
listed as the keynote speaker on
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You’re invited to a free catered dinner 
and presentations recognizing

American Diabetes Month
Presented by

Dr. Kevin Rowe, M.D.
Teresa Blair, M.S., R.D., L.D., C.D.E.

145 Newcomb Avenue • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 • Tel (606) 256-2195 • Fax (606) 256-3232

November 11, 2008 • 6:00 p.m.
Livingston Community Center

(Livingston School Gym)

To sign up for this event, please call Arielle Reese 
at (606) 256-7880 by November 7.

Hustonville      
346-4911

Stanford        
365-7098 
365-3505 

Junction City     
854-3100

Danville 
238-2265

Mt. Vernon
256-2265

www.pbkbank.com

*$25,000 minimum deposit and balance required to earn stated Annual Percentage Yield (APY), which is
effective 10-23-08 but subject to change without notice. Normal Money Market withdrawal restrictions apply.

Fees may reduce earnings on this account.

HHigh yield. igh yield. 
IImmediate access.mmediate access.

SSafety and soundness.afety and soundness.

The PThe Parark Ik It Mt Moneoney My Mararket Aket Account.ccount.

PBK Park It Money Market
$25,000 and higher balance

3.35% APY*

• $25,000 opening deposit required
• Variable interest rate which can 

change at the bank’s discretion
• Interest compounded and credited

monthly
• FDIC insurance protection to
$250,000 through 12-31-09

• $25 fee if balance drops below $25,000
• $10 excess item fee for more than 3

debits per statement cycle

Grief Support Meeting
We invite you to attend the Grief Support Group
meeting.

We come together to listen and share your loss of a loved one.
Whether your grief is recent or past, we can share and help
one another.

When: Thursday, Nov. 13th at 6 p.m.
Where: Brodhead Elementary School
Presenter: Angie Payne
Facilitators: Terry and Janice Winkler

Sponsored by Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals

Claude H.
McHargue
Claude H. McHargue, 79, of

Mt.Vernon died Monday, No-
vember 3, 2008 at the St.Joseph
Hospital in Lexington. He was
born on March 30, 1929 in Pine
Hill, KY, the son of the late
John and Rosa Clark
McHargue. He was a retired

Freight Master for the
Spector Freight Com-
pany, a U.S. Army

Veteran, a member of the Team-
sters Union, and National
Rifleman’s Association, and
was a member of the Pentecos-
tal Faith.

 Survivors are: his wife of
58 years, Lena Sowder
McHargue of Mt.Vernon; four
daughters, Mrs. Claudette
Madison of Bronston, KY, Mrs.
Cathy Osborne, Mrs. Jeanne
Hayes, and Mrs. JoAnn Hilton,
all of Mt.Vernon; two brothers,
Curtis McHargue of Livingston
and Lloyde McHargue of
Dacula, GA; one sister, Mrs.
Louise Bennington of Phoenix,
AZ; eight grandchildren; two
great grandchildren; and one
step-great great grandchild.

He was preceded in death
by: three sons, Charlie Ray,
John W., and Jackie Dean
McHargue; and one brother,
Clyde McHargue.

Services will be held at 1
p.m. (today) Thursday, Novem-
ber 6, 2008 at the Faith Chapel
Pentecostal Church with Bros.
George Cromer and Virgil
Bustle officiating. Burial will
be in Roberts Cemetery.

Arrangements were made
by Cox Funeral Home.
Send condolences to the family online

at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Edward W.
Patton

Edward W. Patton, 55, of
Cincinnati, OH died Sunday,
November 2, 2008.  He was the
son of the late Marion and
Loretta Patton.  He was a mem-
ber of the Reading-Sycamore
FOE Aerie #1095 and Reading
American Legion Halker Flege
Post #69.

He is survived by: two
daughters, Amy Davidson and
Carrie Chavez;  four grandchil-
dren; a sister, Margery (Bob)
Robinson;  a nephew, Michael
(Valerie) Robinson;  and many
special friends. In addition to
his parents, he was preceded in
death by a brother, Gary Patton.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted (today) Thursday, No-
vember 6 at 8 p.m. at the
Hodapp Funeral Home at 7401
Vine St. in Cincinnati.  Friends
may call at the Hodapp Funeral
Home from 6 p.m. (today)
Thursday until time for ser-
vices.

Graveside services and
burial will be conducted Friday,
November 7 at 2 p.m. in the
Piney Grove Cemetery in
Brodhead.

Local arrangements are by
the Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home.

Memorials are suggested to
the Shriners Hospital for Chil-
dren, at 3229 Burnet Ave., Cin-
cinnati, OH 45229.

Iverene
Bond

Iverene Lawson Bond, 65,
of Livingston, died Tuesday,
October 28, 2008 at the
Rockcastle Hospital. She was
born in Lamero, KY on August
24, 1943 the daughter of Carter
and Jane Allen Lawson. She
was a homemaker and of the
Holiness Faith.

She is survived by: one sis-
ter, Myrtle Durham of
Livingston.  In addition to her
parents, she was preceded in
death by: three sisters, Carrie
LaFromboise, Geraldine Allen,
and Lucy Lewis; and one
brother, Junior Lawson.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Friday, October 31 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home by Bros. Elzie Doan and
Vernon Doan.  Music was pro-
vided by the Doan Family.
Burial was in the Red Hill
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were:  Ina Allen,
Billie H. Lewis, Ernie Lewis,
Bryan Robinson, Freddy
Robinson and Tim Robinson.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Trudy Benge
Todd

Trudy Benge Todd, 53, wife
of Leroy Todd of Crab Or-
chard, died Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, 2008 at the Hospice
Compassionate  Care Center in
Richmond. She was born on
February 2nd, 1955 in
Somerset, a daughter of Don
and Mae Etta VanHook. She
was a member of the Poplar
Grove Baptist Church, her hob-
bies and interests were garden-
ing and flowers. Her pride and
joy was in her grandchildren.

Those left to cherish her
memories include: her hus-
band, Leroy Todd of Crab Or-
chard;  parents, Don and Mae
Etta VanHook of Eubank; chil-
dren, Tina (Mark) Hamm of
and Jason (Erica) Denney, all
of Somerset, and Joshua
Denney of Crab Orchard;
brothers and sisters, Donnie
(Vicky) VanHook of Stanford,
Gary (Judy) VanHook of
Somerset, Annette (Chris)
VanHook of Harrodsburg and
Amy (Brian) Cole of Lexing-
ton; six grandchildren, Zoey
and Lillian Hamm, Jake, Blake
and Holly and Haley Denney;
six nieces and nephews; and a
host of friends and neighbors.

Services were officiated by
Bro. Rick Reynolds at Poplar
Grove Baptist Church in
Willailla on Friday, October
31st, 2008. Burial followed in
the Poplar Grove Cemetery.

Casket bearers were:
Donnie VanHook, Gary
VanHook, Jimmy VanHook,
Perry VanHook, Jason Denney,
and Joshua Denney.

Honorary casket bearers
were: Jake Denney and Blake
Denney.

Expressions of sympathy
may be made to Hospice Care
Plus or Poplar Grove Cemetery
Fund.

Condolences to the family may be
made to her online registry at

www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

William
“Jeff”

Kindred
William “Jeff” Kindred, 55,

of Mt.Vernon died Friday, Oc-
tober 31, 2008 as the result of
an automobile accident. He
was born on August 10, 1953
in Berea, the son of Mrs.
Mildred McFarland Kindred of
Mt.Vernon, and the late Bill
Kindred. He was an equipment
operator at the Lighthouse
Candle Company in Berea, en-
joyed fishing and hunting, and
was an avid Kentucky Wildcat,
and Rockcastle Rocket fan.

Survivors are: his wife,
Vicki Lovell Kindred of
Mt.Vernon; one daughter Miss
Ashlee Brook Kindred of
Mt.Vernon; one brother,
Tommy (Nellie) Blackburn of
Berea; two sisters, Miss Sue
Kindred of Custer, KY, and
Lori (Jeff) Miracle of
Mt.Vernon; and several loving
nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by one
brother, Terry Kindred.

Funeral services were held
Monday, November 3, 2008 at
the Cox Funeral Home Chapel
with Bros. Mark Eaton and
Raford Herrin officiating.
Burial was in Cresthaven Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers were: Jeff
Nicely, Layne Nicely, Jeffery
Lynn Miracle, Scott Miller,
Eugene Martin, and J.D.
Miller.

Honorary pallbearers were:
Brandon Pennington, Jeff
Miracle, and Paul Nicely.
Send condolences to the family online

at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

A special thanks from the
Family of Iverene Bond
Thanks to the Livingston

Fire Dept. for all the help they
provided. A special thanks to
Sam Stallsworth for help be-
yond what was expected.
Thanks to the Rockcastle Hos-
pital staff for their care and
kindness and a special thanks
to Dr. Vance.

Thanks to Dowell and Mar-
tin Funeral Home for their ser-
vice and kindness, to the Doan
family for their service and
songs and to Bro. Robert
McGuire for his song of com-
fort.

Thanks to all those who sent
flowers and food. Everything
was greatly appreciated.
Thanks to all the neighbors
who have been so kind.

Thanks to Sue and Margie
and all those at the Livingston
Manor Apartments who have
been there in our time of need.

A special thanks to Vic
Bond, John Vaught and Kayla
Taylor for their help and being
special friends in time of need.

Myrtle Durham

Card of Thanks

John M. St. Clair, Jr.
The family of the late John

M. St. Clair, Jr. wishes to ex-
press sincere appreciation for
those many acts of kindness,
messages of sympathy, flow-
ers, donations, food and visits
during our recent loss. We es-
pecially wish to thank Rev.
Bruce Ross and the congrega-
tion of the First Christian
Church of Mt Vernon, Warren
F Toler Funeral Home, Dow
Martin Funeral Home and the
Sparks Flower Shop.

Kathy and Jaclyn St. Clair
Management and staff of
Citizens Guaranty Bank

Card of Thanks

Subscribe to the Signal
Call 606-256-2244

Randall Agee
Randall Lee Agee, 26, of

Richmond died Friday, October
24, 2008 at Central Baptist
Hospital.

Mr. Agee was born Sept. 5,
1982. He was a member of the
Lancaster Road Church of God
and was an employee of
Kroger. He loved football, soft-
ball and fishing.

Survivors include his par-
ents, Greg and Sylvia
Newcomb Lear of Mt. Vernon;
two brothers, Michael (Ashlee)
Agee of Irvine and Ricky
(Kenna) Agee of Richmond;
two uncles, Charlie Newcomb
of Richmond and Johnny
(Edna) Newcomb of Mt.
Vernon; two aunts, Laura
Simpson of Richmond and
Frances (Lige) Hensley of Mt.
Vernon; five nephews, Isaiah
Owens, Treston Agee, Tylee
Agee, Randy Ray Agee and
Gregory Agee; special
“grandma” Lula Keith of Rich-
mond.

He was preceded in death by
his grandparents, Leslie and
Margie Newcomb; his grandfa-
ther, William C. Keith and an
uncle, Bobby Newcomb.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, October 27, 2008 at
the Lancaster Road Church of
God with Bro. Jack Crockett
officiating. Burial followed in
the Briar Patch Cemetery at
Brush Creek in Rockcastle
County.

Pallbearers were: Ricky
Agee, Michael Agee, Pete
Newcomb, James Hensley,
Bobby Jo Hensley, Dougie Lee
Newcomb and A.J. Hensley.

Expressions of sympathy
may be made to the Lancaster
Road Church of God.
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Our Readers Write

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main St. • Brodhead • 606-758-4373

Open 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. David Collins
Owner

Howard Saylor
Pharmacist

Like at Rockcastle County teams we deliver countywide!
“But, instead of delivering wins on the field, court or course -

we deliver the medicines that help you live a
winning, healthy life”

David wants everyone to catch the
savings at

Brodhead
Pharmacy

Your locally owned and operated
pharmacy

At Brodhead Pharmacy, teamwork makes our pharmacy the best
in Rockcastle County!

Stop in today and let one of our knowledgeable staff help you
with all your prescription needs!

“Teamwork allows us to offer the best
in medicine, over-the-counter drugs,
personal services and the lowest prices
in the county - guaranteed.

David Collins, Owner
Brodhead Pharmacy

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Beige • Brown • Wood Grain Windows Also Available

Correction to letter...
Dear Editor,

I am writing to request a cor-
rection to the Letter I submit-
ted last week. I mistakenly
credited Puritans with success-
fully founding a unique, demo-
cratic government here when
the correct credit goes to the
Pilgrims. Please acknowledge
this in your next issue of the
Signal.

Thank you.
Kathy Konradt

Mount Vernon, KY

Moving fireworks
will cost taxpayers...
Dear Editor,

Recently, the city council
agreed to commit $12,000  to-
ward the cost of having the fire-
works at Renfro Valley on the
4th of July. The county and the

Thank You...
Dear Editor,

We would like to thank all
those who helped the Mt.
Vernon Lions Club this year
with donations and sponsoring
us in our endeavor to run a con-
cession stand at this year’s
Cruisin’ in the Valley car show.

All the proceeds we raised
during the car show and
throughout the year, go towards
helping people in the commu-
nity who need help mainly with
buying glasses and eye prob-
lems as well as special needs
we come across in the commu-
nity.

We would like to give a spe-
cial thanks to all our sponsors
for helping us: Napa, Subway/
Godfathers, Wendy’s, Pizza
Hut, PBK Bank, Save-A-Lot,
IGA, Arby’s, Dolly Sodds,
Bluegrass Oxygen and Hilltop
Produce.

We would also like to thank
those who have contributed to
our cause as well: Teresa
Vanzant, Norma Houk, Buzz
Carloftis, Margaret Offutt,
Farm Bureau Ins., Morgan
Thacker, Kwik Mart,
McKinney’s Tire, Teresa Jack-
son State Farm Ins., Bishop’s
Tire, Town and Country Motors
and Mt. Vernon Chiropractic.

Derrick Hensley, Secretary

tourist division had already
made a commitment for the
same amount. For years, the
fireworks were put on at the
lake and paid for by the VFW.
The bands were paid by
Tommy Mullins (no tax money
spent.)

Now a new group has been
formed to move the fireworks
and expect the city and county
taxpayers to foot the bill. It was
mentioned that there's a good
chance MORE money may be
required.  With (both the
county and city) increasing
taxes this year to "balance"
their budgets, they should be
looking into ways to reduce
spending and less ways to
SPEND more money outside
their budgets.

To spend well over $36,000
of taxpayers money for a one
day event that will not at all
bring revenue to the county,
just makes no sense at all.

I hope all concerned citizens
let their elected officials know
how they feel and STOP this
action. If we all want to im-
prove our fireworks, we'll do
it when and if we can afford to
pay more taxes.

Note to the Mayor:
It's my understanding that

you have not closed on the lot
adjacent to the park, so even
though you may lose the de-
posit, you can still back out.
You might salvage as much as
$175,000, which you could put
toward buying new cars for the
police  department. (Something
smaller with much better gas
mileage.)

Assuming you get a fleet
rate, I would bet you could buy

as many as six cars to replace
the gas hogs they're driving
now. It might even save as
much as 30% off the budgeted
$18,000 for gas for the police
department. That would save as
much as $5,000 per year on gas
and the maintenance costs of
the vehicles.  You could use the
$25,000 (already in the budget
for vehicle purchase.) To either
buy another car or cover the
cost of fitting those new cars
with equipment needed. Look
toward savings for both now
and the future for both the
county and city.

    Sincerely,
Rick Courtney

the program and about that time
the biggest Wooly of them all
crawled and asked where the
hell  I’d been.

“We gave your invitation to
Mitch McConnel  months ago
and he was supposed to hand
carry it to you.”

“Good old Mitch,”  I said.
“He’s been busier than normal
lately and trying to keep a lid
on the news.  And what’s that
awful smell?”

“Oh that,” said the head-
honcho  Wooly Worm, “is
sweat off  Mitch and Lonnie
Napier that dripped there on the
floor. They were both in here a
few minutes ago squirming
around like their pants were on
fire and I think they may have
messed their britches.”

“So what’s the winter going
to be like,”  I asked.

“Gonna be a warm one yet
again,” he said.   Gonna be cold
in December and miserably wet
in January and February.
Gonna have another late snow
in March and maybe a white
Easter.  But why are you ask-
ing us.  Ain’t you heard about
global warming?”

I walked out on the floor to
visit old friends from
NAWWWW and they brushed
me aside.  They had no interest
in the weather but they were
trying to figure out ways to
make a final push for Ralph
Nader.

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

strip club is owned by the city
attorney and “the prior com-
mission didn’t try to stop it be-
cause of the anticipated tax rev-
enue.”

“Ordinances have been
passed that will make it harder
for a new one to come into the
city,” she says.

Meanwhile, having what
some may see as a not-so-
classy establishment in the ru-

ral community apparently may
not be impeding progress.

‘We’ve been a sixth class
city for years, but I’ve seen
some documents recently indi-
cating we may now be a fifth
class city.”

You can probably find
somebody in Sparta who’ll
drink to that.
Columnist Don White has served as
editor at several Kentucky newspa-

pers. His Kentucky Traveler features
are published throughout the state.

Contact him at
www.thekytraveler.com.

“Ken & Tucky”
(Cont. from A2)

Subscribe to
the Signal

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

Dear Journal,
As always, the much-

awaited Wildcat basketball sea-
son is about to begin. It is about
to begin without one of its big-
gest and most loyal fans, and
one who has turned out to be a
very good friend, and some-
what of a father figure to me
and Stanley.

This good friend and father
figure I’m speaking of is an
old-time native to this county,
has seen much of its history,
and could have called most of
its citizens “friend.” He was
Owen Dillingham. I came to
stay with him in the fall as a
companion/caregiver, and
stayed almost two years. I had
never stayed with a gentleman
before, and I didn’t know ex-
actly what to expect, but as it

Having Relatives visiting
for Thanksgiving?

Take the stress out of the holidays.
Reserve your guests a comfortable room

at the Days Inn.

We have FREE HBO,
FREE Continental Breakfast,

FREE wireless Internet, coffee pots in
every room, some rooms have
refrigerators and microwaves.

1630 Richmond St. - Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Located adjacent to Denny’s and Arby’s

606-256-3300 • Fax (606) 256-3323

turned out, he was a delight and
I really enjoyed every day with
him.

During our time together,
spending several hours of the
day talking, we became well-
acquainted. He would tell me
of the days of his youth grow-
ing up here in the county. He
and his family had a house and
farm, as near as I can under-
stand, in the area where the
IGA, etc., is located today.
Their spring was over near
where Doug Hamm’s gas sta-
tion was. I would always laugh
at the mental aspect of one mis-
chievous prank he played when
he was about ten years old. He
set his daddy’s split-rail fences
on fire. His dad was mad

(Cont. to A9)
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SHELLED WALNUTS
\

629

PEPSI
Products

3/$1012 pk. cans

Beef Sirloin

Tip Roast

249
Produce

Red/Gold

Delicious
Apples

299

Navel
Oranges

249

Produce

Whole Boston Butt
Pork Roast

109

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**

Open 7 Days
a Week!
8 a.m. to

9 p.m.

910 W. Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-9810
We glady accept

WIC & EBT

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Family Pack Bnls
Chicken Breasts

199
Extra Savings

Sweet
Potatoes

69¢

Lb.

5 Lb. Bag

Lb.
Lb.

In Bag

Extra Savings

Smithfield
Spiral
Sliced

Hams

199
Lb.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Old
Courthouse

Bacon

179
Lb.

Honeysuckle
Turkeys

20 Lb. & Up

89¢
Produce

Lb.

12 Lb. & Up

79¢
Limit 1

4 lb. bag 1 Lb. Bag

Produce

Fresh
Broccoli

129

Mini
Carrots

99¢

Produce

Heinz Homestyle

Turkey or
Beef Gravy

119

Hines Fancy
Pecan Halves

10 oz. bag

499

Bay Mist

Cranberry
Sauce

97¢

Extra Savings Extra Savings

16 oz. can

Extra SavingsExtra Savings

12 oz. jar

Cornbread
Dressing

2 lb. box

Frozen

299

Extra Savings

Jumbo
Walnuts

(In Shell)

299

Extra Savings

16 oz. bag

Extra Savings Extra SavingsExtra Savings

Sweet Sue

Chicken
Broth

199
49.5 oz. can

Extra Savings

16 OZ. BAG

Golden Acres

Stuffing
Mix

89¢
Asst.

 Flavors

MIXED NUTS
IN SHELL

299
16 OZ. BAG



Now Serving Breakfast
Biscuits & Gravy • Sausage Biscuit

Bacon Biscuit
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

Toasted Wraps - $1.29
10 Piece Meal - $16.99

includes 2 sides, 4 biscuits

Open:
Sunday thru Thurs.
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

U.S. 25 N • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30

Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561
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10% Discount For All Churches

Some of the singers at Brush Creek Holiness Church, who took part in the song service of
Sunday night’s worship service were from left: Shirley Wallin, Sue Carpenter and Eula
Mink. (Photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Taking part in the song service at Brush Creek Holiness Church on Sunday night were
from left: Scottie Cotton, Chris McGuire, Bro. Lonnie McGuire and Crystal Cotton.

Bro. Lonnie McGuire has been the preacher at Brush
Creek Holiness Church since he was elected by the con-
gregation following the death of his father, Olen, in 2006.
Olen McGuire pastored at the church for 51 years.

Approximately 150 people were in attendance at the Brush
Creek Holiness Church on Sunday night including Junior
McCoy and Rita Bowman.

Pam McGuire, wife of Bro. Lonnie McGuire, left, and
Heather McGuire, her daughter-in-law, were in attendance
at Brush Creek Holiness Church on Sunday night.

Brush Creek Holiness Church began in 1930s
The Brush Creek Holiness

Church began having services
in a school building, known as
Orlando School, in the 1930s
with Rev. Jess Bryant as the
preacher.

In 1937 the first church was
built, thanks mostly to the ef-
forts of the Henry Clark family
and other community members.
Rev. Harrison Clark was the
preacher at that time.

In 1948 one of the greatest
revivals ever held in Rockcastle

County took place at Brush
Creek with Evangelist D.O.
Brown.

65 people were saved and
baptized at the revival, includ-
ing Bro. Olen McGuire and his
wife, Tennessee. Bro. McGuire
was called into the ministry at
this revival and seven years
later, in 1955, he became the
pastor at Brush Creek Holiness.

Bro. McGuire was pastor at
Brush Creek Holiness for 51
years until his death in 2006.

The exisiting church was
completed in 1970. Several
renovations and expansions
have taken place since 1970 in-
cluding the addition of a 50 x
100 fellowship hall and evan-
gelist quarters.

After Bro. Olen McGuire’s
death, his son, Bro. Lonnie
McGuire was elected pastor by
the congregation and continues
to pastor today.

Brush Creek Holiness is one
of the largest churches in the

county with a Sunday night at-
tendance of approximately 150.

There are many excellent
singers in the church with no
certain member with the title of
song leader.

Youth minister at the church
is Bro. Chris McGuire.

The business of the church
is managed through the church’s
cooperation, where Bro. Lonnie
McGuire serves as President

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and ad-
dress to 3168 Quail Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456

Wanted
Anyone willing to work any-

time, anywhere, whenever
called upon. No training neces-
sary, male or female, any age.
Any nationality, race, size,
shape or form. All participants
accepted. Report to Jesus Christ
our Lord and Savior. Welcome
to attend Maple Grove Baptist
Church. Best retirement and

benefits available.
Contact Bro. Jerry Owens

for transportation at 606-256-
3075.

Yard Sale
There will be a Yard Sale at

Maple Grove Baptist Church in
the Fellowship Hall on Sat.,
Nov. 8th, 9 a.m. to ?

Yard Sale
Mt. Vernon Church of God

will have a huge yard sale Fri.,
Nov. 7th, starting at 8 a.m. both
inside and out.

Special Preaching
and Singing

Climax Holiness Church will
be having special preaching and

(Cont. to A8)

(Cont. to A8)



Rockcastle Professional
Pharmacy

Newcomb Ave. • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4613

Open Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

“Free Delivery”

Wendy’s • Chevron
Service Center

“The Most Convenient Place In Town”

Singleton Insurance Agency
210 E. Main St. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Donnie Singleton, Agent
Insurance Since 1971

606-256-2611

Remember Wendy’s late
night drive-thru open
until midnight Sunday

through Thursday and 1
a.m. Friday and Saturday.
Wendy’s - Chevron Open 7

Days a Week

Stop In and
Check Out
Our New

Chevron Gas
& Gas

Products
“An American Company -
Selling American Products
- Produced By Americans”

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis

bhop_7@yahoo.com

Berea Reformed
Evangelical Church
1309 Hwy. 21 • Berea

859-248-1600
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Bible Study 6 p.m.
Xon Hostetter, Pastor

Bible Baptist Church
100 Higher Ground (off US 25)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Video services Tues., Thurs., & Sat.

at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Channel 3 - New Wave

Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs Church of Christ
7 miles south of Mount Vernon on

Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)
Services: Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,
Coy Cromer,  Marcus Reppert

Contact Info:
Marcus Reppert

104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-308-2794

marcusreppert24@hotmail.com

Bride of Christ Church
High St. Mt. Vernon

Sunday Services 7 p.m.

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

(Nursery Provided)
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Children’s Programs: RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Interim Pastor
Brodhead Baptist Church is a

friendly church where everyone is
welcome

Brodhead Christian Church
237 W. Main St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8721

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Tracy Valentine, Preacher

606-758-8662
Cell 606-305-8980

Brush Creek Holiness Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Special Service 1st Sunday or

each month at 11 a.m.
Lonnie Reese McGuire, Pastor
Calloway Baptist Church

76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Scott Mullins, Pastor

Central Baptist Church
86 Maintenance Rd.

Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
606-256-2988

centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio Broadcast
WRVK 1460AM

Every weekday Mon.-Fri. 11:15 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning and Children’s
Church 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Prayer
Meeting and “Patch the Pirate

Club”  7 p.m.
Transportation and Nursery

provided for all services
Mark Eaton, Pastor

Climax Christian Church
Hwy. 1912

308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Wade Johnson, Minister

Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Saturday of every month

at 7 p.m.
1st Sunday of each mo. at 11 a.m.

Darrin Sloan, Pastor

Conway Missionary
Baptist Church

U.S. 25 between Mount Vernon
and Berea

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Service and
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:

Sunday 5 p.m. • Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bro. Jim Ritchey, Pastor

859-200-2679/859-228-0342
Sunday School Director

Ronald Sears • 606-256-5709
606-256-2829

Cornerstone Fellowship
50 Lovell Ct. - Mt. Vernon

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Terry Fletcher, Pastor
606-256-1645

Crossroads Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Nathaniel Fugate, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
Baptist Church

700 N. Powell St.
Berea, Ky. 40403

859-623-8292 • 859-985-2484
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Gene Smith, Pastor
Fairview Baptist Church

520 Fairview Loop Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com

Fairground Hill
Community Holiness Church

Thursday Worship 7 p.m.
Sunday Worship 6 p.m.
Pastor: Benton Hurd

Faith Chapel Pentecostal
S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.

Virgil Bustle, Pastor

First Baptist Church
340 West Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-256-2922

Bro. Eddie Nation, Pastor
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:30 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and Adult

Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 140AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable

Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sunday
at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian Church
West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-256-2876

Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Services

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Kenny Shubert, Youth Pastor

Flat Gap Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
James Poynter, Pastor

606-256-3969

Flat Rock Missionary
Baptist Church

504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004
Orlando, Ky. 40460

859-925-4048
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Visiting 7 p.m.

Church Directory
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Contact: Doris Brown
606-256-0188

burtonpromos@prodigy.net

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon, KY
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting & Youth/Children

Classes 7 p.m.

God’s Church of Zion
35 McFerron St.
Mt. Vernon, KY

Wed. Night 7 p.m.
Sunday School 2 p.m.

Sunday Worship 3 p.m.
Pastor: Fred Hecker

Hickory Grove
Pentecostal Church

Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)
Brodhead,Ky.

Randal Adams, Pastor
Youth Pastor, Scott Adams

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Lighthouse Assembly of God
Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.

Tim Hampton, Pastor
606-256-4884 • 606308-2342

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer 7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 7 p.m.

Little Country Church
Jarber Rd.

Turn left off Rev. Green Loop
onto Jarber Rd.

Jack Weaver, Pastor
Sunday 6 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.

Livingston Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Adult & Youth Classes Available
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study & Meeting
7 p.m.

Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor
606-758-4097

email: stevemc64@alltel.net

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Maple Grove Baptist Church
Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)

Orlando, Ky. 40460
606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.

WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Maretburg Baptist Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship Training

6 p.m.
Sunday Youth Missions 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com

McNew Chapel Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Bobby Owens, Pastor

859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of the
Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wallace Thornton, Sr., Pastor

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd. Orlando

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor

Northside Baptist Church
777 Faith Mountain Rd.

(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon
606-256-5577

www.nbcnet.org
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 4 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.

WLJC-TV 65 (Dish Network and
regional TV cables)
Thursday 8:30 p.m.

New Wave Cable (KET2 ch. 3)
Tues., Thurs., Sun.

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bro. Chad Burdette

Youth Pastor: Bro. Jon Burdette
Hispanic Strategist: Bro. Ken Roberts
Minister of Music: Bro. Tony Renner

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship Training/
Youth Mission Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net

Our Lady of Mt. Vernon
Catholic Church

515 Williams St.
(across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky. 606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Father Nick Pagano, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Philadelphia United
Baptist Church

834 Bryant Ridge Rd.
Brodhead, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724

Pine Hill Holiness Church
5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Allen Hensley, Pastor

453-4801
www.pinehillholinesschurch.com

email: pinehillhc@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Night Worship 7:30 p.m.

WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast
Noon Sundays

Pine Hill Missionary
Baptist Church

81 Limeplant Hollow Road
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Contact: Casey McClure
606-308-4570

email: jcmclure@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting and
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every second Tuesday

at 6:30 p.m.

Poplar Grove Baptist
145 Richlands Rd. • Brodhead
Bro. Jimmy Perkins, Pastor

606-355-2734
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Providence
church of Christ

1 mile off Hwy. 70 on Hwy. 618
Dan McKibben, Minister

758-8524 or 758-9316
Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
email: dan.mckibben@juno.com

www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com

Rose Hill Church
Pastor: Bobby Barnett
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Roundstone Baptist Church
Rick Reynolds, Pastor

606-758-8095
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Springs Baptist Church
Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Bob Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Scaffold Cane Baptist
Chris Cobb, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Wildie Christian Church
1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie

606-256-4494
Kenton Parkey, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Nite Cafe 5:15 p.m.
Bible Study 6 p.m.

We do Engine Exchanges!
We also do various types

of mechanic work!
We sell truck accessories!

Special
Free Rotation With Every Oil Change

Check us out at www.bishoptire.com

SEE OUR SPECIALS AT
WWW.NEARNEWAUTO.COM

Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

Jitterbug® phones
now at Radio Shack!

The Jitterbug and
The Jitterbug in Graphite

• Service starts at $10.00 a month
• No Long Distance

• No Roaming Fees • No Contracts
All phones have a powerful speaker and ear cushion

to reduce background noise.
Bigger, backlit buttons and easy to read.
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Shown above, in front, is Mrs. Gladys Robinson, who is
Brush Creek Holiness Church’s oldest member at age 82.
Behind Mrs. Robinson is Rosey Ely and behind her are
Bill and Angie McGuire. The four were in attendance on
Sunday night.

Manuel McGuire, left, and Wayne Creech played during
the song service at Brush Creek Holiness Church on Sun-
day night.

Steve Mink holds son, Lonny, before Sunday night wor-
ship services at Brush Creek Holiness Church.

Mike McGuire sang two special songs at the Sunday night
worship service at Brush Creek Holiness Church.

Mrs. Rosey Ely at the age of 80 is the second oldest mem-
ber of Brush Creek Holiness Church.

and longtime member Mike
Mink serves as treasurer.

Brush Creek Holiness
Church is located on Brush

Junior Bowman, left, and Brad McCoy at the Sunday night
worship service at Brush Creek Holiness Church.

Tim Robinson helped take up offering on Sunday night at
Brush Creek Holiness Church. Also in the photo from left
are: Brad Robinson, Harold Robinson and Hurst Lewallen.

Young Hannah Cotton sang a special during offering on
Sunday night at Brush Creek Holiness Church. Mrs. Sue
Carpenter played the piano.

Geoff McGuire played the drums during the song service
at Brush Creek Holiness Church on Sunday night.

Creek Church Road.
Sunday School is held each

Sunday morning at 10 a.m. and
Sunday night worship service
is at 7 p.m.

Tuesday prayer meeting is
at 7 p.m. and the first Sunday
of each month, a special Sun-
day worship service is held at
11 a.m.

Brush Creek
Holiness
(Cont. from A6)

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 10th: No service. Tues., Nov. 11th: No service.
Wed., Nov. 12th: Scaffold Cane, Disputanta, Anglin falls, Clear
Creek, Wildie. Thurs., Nov. 13th: Pongo Fire Dept., Stops
off 461, Negro Creek, Bryant Ridge. The Library will be closed
Tuesday, November 11th for staff training.

Rockcastle Hospital Diabetes Program
The Diabetes Self-Management Class, scheduled for Thurs-
day, October 30th, has been rescheduled for Thursday, No-
vember 20th. The next class will be Monday, Nov. 13th at 6
p.m. The topic will be “Have a Health Holiday!” with Teresa
Blair, MS, RD, LD, CDE.  For more information call 606-
256-7714.

Courthouse Offices Closed
All courthouse offices (except 911) will be closed Saturday,
November 8th, due to computers being down, and all court-
house offices will be closed Tuesday, November 11th in ob-
servance of Veteran’s Day.

LVFD Chili Supper
Livingston Fire Dept. will hold a chili supper Sat.,Nov. 8th at
5 p.m. for $5 per person.

Holiday Classes at Extension Office
Nov. 7: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Sit-n-Sew at the Extension Office
(bring a sewing or quilting project to work on and a sack lunch).
Nov. 10: 10 a.m. Miniature Hobby Quilt. Nov. 10: 1 p.m. Free
Motion Quilting. Nov.11: 10 a.m. Basketry Woven Indian Corn.
Nov. 11: 1 p.m. Decoupage Plate. Nov. 20: 10 a.m. Knifty
Knitting on a Loom. Nov. 20: 6 p.m. Holiday  Idea Sharing;
6:30 Thimble Ornament and 7 p.m. Pine Cone Candle Arrange-
ment. Call 256-2403 for details, supplies and/or costs.

Neighborhood Watch Meeting
The Crab Orchard Neighborhood Watch Coalition holds their
monthly meeting the second Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p.m. The next meeting will be Nov. 11th at City Hall in Crab
Orchard. Everyone welcome. A Walk Against Drugs will be
held in Crab Orchard Sat., Nov. 8th. Meet at City Hall at 10:45
p.m. The walk begins at 11 a.m. Everyone welcome.

HealthCenter Hours
The Rockcastle County Health Center will be closed Novem-
ber 11th for Veteran’s Day.

UNITE Meeting
The Rockcastle UNITE Coalition will meet on Wednesday,
Nov. 12th at noon at the Renfro Valley Lodge Restaurant. Spe-
cial guest speaker will be Ms. Dana Ray from Pike County.
Dana is a recovering addict who will be sharing her road to
recovery, which includes 18 months in the Pike County Drug
Court program. She is a graduate of the New Opportunity
School for Women in Berea and currently a student at Big
Sandy Community and Technical College and a counselor at
the “Hope in the Mountains” women’s treatment center in
Prestonsburg. Everyone is invited to hear Dana’s message of
hope.

Benefit Auction & Gospel Singing
There will be a Benefit Auction and Gospel Singing for Benton
Doan and family on Sat., Nov. 8, 2008 at the Berea Flea Mar-
ket. Auction at 4 p.m. Gospel Singing at 6 p.m. The singing
will feature: Soldiers of the Cross, Becknerville Travelers, 1
Accord, New Highway, Vickie Barnes, John Vault & Friends
of Bluegrass, Homeward Bound, Charlie Chasteen & Leroy
and John Wayne Alcorn. The Doan family lost their home and
all contents to a fire recently. For more information, contact
Wallace Conner at 859-302-8999.

Free Community Thanksgiving Meal
Brodhead Baptist Church and the Brodhead Volunteer Fire
Department will be joining forces to provide a traditional
Thanksgiving meal for anyone and everyone in Brodhead who
will join us on Sat., Nov. 15th at 6 p.m. at the fire department
building on  Main Street. Serving will begin at 6 p.m.

DBCAA Directors Meeting
Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. will have a
board of directors meeting on Nov. 13th at 5 p.m. in Clay
County at the central office located at 1535 Shamrock Road in
Manchester. The public is invited to attend.

Historical Society Hours
Rockcastle Historical Society is open Mondays from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the RTEC garage building. Regular meeting of the
society is on the 4th Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at the Senior Citi-
zens Building in Mt. Vernon.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets each
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian Project Com-
munity Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon. Open meeting -
non-smoking.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
There will be a Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center, spon-
sored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more information,
contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous meets Thursday nights at 8 o’clock be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

singing the third Saturday
night, November 15th at 7 p.m.
with the Doan Family. Bro.
Darrin Slone and congregation
welcome everyone.

 Revival
Crab Orchard Free Pente-

costal Holiness Church will be
in revival Nov. 10-14 with ser-
vices at 7 o’clock each night.
Evangelist will be Bro. Darrell
Lowe from near Pineville.

The congregation welcomes
everyone to attend.

Coles at Livingston
Bruce and Sue Cole will be

at Livingston Pentecostal
Church Sunday, Nov. 9th at 11
a.m. and 6 p..

Bro. Jim Miller, pastor, and
congregation welcome every-
one.

Revival
 Cupps Chapel Holiness

Church will be in revival Nov.
10-13 at 7 o’clock each
evening with Rick Holt. (Re-
vival may continue after Nov.
13th). Pastor Dewayne Carpen-
ter and congregation welcome
everyone.

Revival
Dix River Pentecostal

Church will be  in revival Nov.
10-12 at 7 o’clock each
evening with Evangelist Bro.
Ernie Wyatt. There will also be
special singing each night.

The church is located on
U.S. Hwy. 27 South (next to
Burger House Restaurant).

Everyone welcome.
Events at

Philadelphia United
There will be a last Satur-

day night service at Philadel-
phia United Baptist Church
until April, 2009. There will
also be a special singing on
Nov. 16th at 7 p.m. featuring
the Praise Singers.

Everyone is cordially in-
vited.

Due to the installation of a new water line,
Brodhead Water System has called a

BOIL WATER ADVISORY
until further notice for the following areas:

Hwy. 1505 beginning at the junction of Hwy. 150
to the end of Hwy. 1505 and all streets or roads

that junction with Hwy. 1505

This Boil Water Advisory will not be lifted until
the water line and tank are completed.

Attention
BRODHEAD

WATER CUSTOMERS

Grief Support Meeting
We invite you to attend the Grief Support Group meeting.
We come together to listen and share your loss of a loved one. Whether
your grief is recent or past, we can share and help one another.

When: Thursday, Nov. 13th at 6 p.m.
Where: Brodhead Elementary School
Presenter: Angie Payne Facilitators: Terry and Janice Winkler

Sponsored by Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals

Church News
(Cont. from A6)
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enough to be tied for days.
Owen finally admitted to it
years later. This same sense of
humor and joking nature lasted
throughout his lifetime. He of-
ten joked about sitting on the
Wildcat bench, and being on
hand in case he “had to go in.”
Then there was the famous and
imaginary “Blue Moon,” a
little dive in Richmond that

“TJ’s Journal”
(Cont. from A2)

came from the mind of his
nephew, Paul. We got a real
kick out of teasing him about
going there. I’d tell him almost
every Friday before going
home, “Now Owen, don’t go
up there and get drunk at the
Blue Moon, and get arrested
like you did last weekend.”
Anyone who knew Owen knew
this was a totally ridiculous
idea. I guess that is what made
it so humorous.

Other than talk, we watched
a lot of TV together. Luckily,
he enjoyed the older TV pro-

grams like Gunsmoke, Bo-
nanza, and a lot of others from
the same era. Of course, I liked
them, too. This was, for the
most part, in the cold winter
months. He was only biding his
time until the first warm days
of spring until he could get to
“his spot.” He had a blue re-
cliner uniquely situated just on
the inside of his garage door
where he would sit in the warm
sun’s rays while watching the
neighborhood sights. Quite of-
ten, I would arrive to already
find him sitting out there, and
I would usually sit there with
him, many times having some
breakfast I had brought from
home. We would sit there and
talk, and pass the time, waving
at the neighbors, and watching
the neighborhood cats. He
could tolerate the heat better
than I could, so by around noon
or before, I would have to head
in to the air conditioning. One
morning, while sitting out
there, we saw a beautiful white
dove. It would fly from tree to
tree, and here and there, and we
hoped it would build a nest in
the area, but we never saw it
again after that morning.

Anyone might think that a
man in his nineties would have
been satisfied to wither away
and let life pass him by, but that
wasn’t Owen’s case. He had
hobbies, so to speak, that kept
him busy. He loved to watch
the birds, especially the cardi-
nals in the winter, and was dili-
gent about leaving seeds out for
them. He had a rain gauge, and
liked to keep up with the pre-
cipitation. He was always anx-
ious to relate how much rain-
water that he had gathered over
the night, if it had been stormy.
Then there was his watches or
knives he liked to keep handy
to admire. Some of them he had
for a long time. There was also
his music. He was somewhat
the prodigy and could play
most anything he wanted to by
ear.  He seemed to love it more
than anything else, especially
when some of his “pickin’ bud-
dies” would drop by once or
twice a week, as some of them
usually did. They would usu-
ally play for a little while, and
he would on occasion, play
along with them. He had
played semi-professionally for
a while in a Bluegrass band
earlier in his life. He had a set
of DVD recordings of him and
various friends playing and
singing that he watched regu-
larly. I suppose that it was his
way of reliving some of the
best times he ever had in his
life. I remember watching them
with him, and all of the enjoy-
ment that they brought to his
life. From time to time, Owen
would get out his fiddle or gui-
tar, but most often, he would
get out his prize banjo that was
originally made for Ralph
Stanley, and would play it. One
time, after I hadn’t been there

very long, he played Foggy
Mountain Breakdown for me,
and I was simply astonished at
his talent.

Owen always loved for his
family and friends to drop by
for a visit. He and his wife,
Merica, never had any children
but did have a group of nieces
and nephews that they almost
took as children. He always re-
called memories of them, and
spoke of them with a lot of
love. He also had two sisters
whom he loved a lot and regret-
ted not being able to see them
like he would have liked. The
nieces and nephews would call
and visit regularly, especially
Paul and Doris, who came by
daily and attended to every
need.

Owen also spoke very often
of his wife, who he married late
in life. From hearing his many
stories about her, they had a
very loving marriage. What
they didn’t have in time, due
to marrying later in life, they
made up for in quality. He
would recall the days when he
would go courting Merica.
He’d tell the story of when her
mother had learned that he had
kissed her, and they weren’t
even married. To his future
mother-in-law, it was abso-
lutely scandalous. It’s too bad

a more similar moral code isn’t
used today.

Owen often grieved for
Merica and longed for the day
when he would be with her
again. He had a strong faith in
God, and looked forward to
going to heaven, where he
would be with her and many
others of his family and friends
he looked forward to seeing.

  After Owen had to leave
home and go to a nursing fa-
cility, Stanley and I would go
to visit him when we could,
usually about once a week.
Stanley would usually take
along a guitar, and play several
Bluegrass and gospel songs for
him. Owen would usually close
his eyes, and you could watch
his fingers make imaginary
chords as I’m sure he could al-
most imagine he was playing
along, too. Down at the foot of
the bed, you could watch his
foot keep time with the music.
I think they both really enjoyed
it. After a while, we could see
that his health was beginning
to fail. Stanley said to me one
day, while driving back home
after a visit, that when some-
thing happened to him that it
would hit us awfully
hard…and it did. But when I
started to grieve concerning
Owen’s passing, I had to stop

myself because I know that
Owen had achieved something
that he had longed for many
years.

ACROSS

  1  Kentuckian, NPR
journalist Noah

  6  Genesis brother
10  Small fruit seeds
14  Souvenir
15  Kentuckian, first

woman nominated
for US president

16  Mammoth Cave's
largest river

17  Short poem
18  Starch source
19  Night light
20  First-born
22  Hart Co.'s famous

Old Munford
23  KY governor Louie
24  Fibber
26  Magoffin Co. area,

or a wanderer
27  Owensboro's

county
31  Kind of jet
33  Manicurist's board
34  KY county, home to

Murray State Univ.
38  Assistant
39  KY's highest

mountain
41  Harvard rival
42  KY county, home to

the state capital
44  Kentuckian, Hall of

Fame Basketball
player; restaurateur
Cliff

45  Diner sign
46  Like many

Mammoth Cave
fish

48  "The Father of the
Blues"; began his
career in
Henderson, KY

51  Clairvoyant
52  Genesis brother
53  Graves Co.'s __

City
55  Branched horn
60  Kentuckian, singer

of "You're Lookin'
at Country"

61  Resistance units
63  Dora's friend
64  Editor of

Kentucky's first
daily newspaper

65  Floor model
66  Nabisco cookies
67  Eye problem
68  Short run
69  Nickname of

Northern Kentucky
University's athletic
teams

DOWN

  1  Flu symptom
  2  Twofold
  3  Parched
  4  Kentuckian, former

MLB player
Greenwell

  5  Kentuckian
immortalized in the
flag raising at Iwo
Jima

  6  Routine
  7  Kentuckian, chief

defense counsel in
Dred Scott

  8  Garner
  9  Eddyville, KY is

this county's seat
10  KY physiographic

region
11  Freeze
12  Sound units
13  Laddie
21  "__ the season..."
25  Equally
26  Lass
27  Like Beethoven
28  Mideast ruler
29  Hindu writings
30  Kentuckian,

awarded Kennedy
Center Honors in 1985
31  Varnish ingredient
32  Deer relative
34  Soup container
35  Carry on
36  Word of woe
37  Longings
39  Deli order
40  Kentuckian Sue

Grafton's "___ for
Lawless"

43  Mary __ cosmetics
44  Kentuckian,

Lincoln's law
partner

46  An applied science:
Abbr.

47  Affirmative
48  Relieves
49  To date
50  Mary Poppins, e.g.
51  Former Morehead

State and New York
Giants quarterback,
Phil

53  Author Caroline
Gordon's native KY
county

54  KY political boss
known as the "Sage
of Russellville"

56  Novice
57  Odd look
58  Self-images
59  Longtime Reds'

baseball great, Pete
62  Musical syllable



Thursday, November 20th • 7 p.m.
In The Gymnasium

Meet the Rockets and Lady Rockets Basketball Teams

Chili/Chicken Noodle Soup Supper • 5 to 7 p.m. • $5
Purchase ticket from ball players or pay at the door

Silent Auction • 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
T-Shirts Will Be Available

Rocket Madness
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Senior Dustin Bullock puts the ball down for junior place kicker Andre Swertle as he kicks
the extra point to give the Rockets a 10-0 lead over Mercer County on Friday night. About
30 seconds earlier, Swertle had kicked a 34 yard field goal. The Rockets won their last
regular season home game 10-6 over Mercer.

Senior Rocket Patrick Kirby recovered a fumble on this play Friday night against Mer-
cer County. Besides the fumble recovery, Kirby also led his team in tackles with seven.
Also in the photo is #31 Steve Trimble, who intercepted two passes in the Rockets’ 10-6
win.

Casey Hayes runs behind John L. Saylor for some of his 125 yards on Friday night against
Mercer County. The Rockets won 10-6 and will travel to Whitley County on Friday night
to take on the Colonels who are 8-1 on the season.

Rockets beat Mercer
County 10-6 Friday

By: Richard Anderkin
The Rockcastle County High

School Rocket football team is
guaranteed yet another winning
season, after a hard fought 10-6
win over visiting Mercer
County on Friday night.

The win pushes the Rocket’s
record to 7-2, under first year
head coach Scott Parkey, and
came on senior night at the
ROCK.

 The Rockets scored twice in
the first eight minutes of the
game to take a 10-0 lead, which
was good enough to seal the vic-
tory over Mercer County.

The Rockets’ first score was
on a 34 yard field goal by jun-
ior Andre Swertle with 4:56 left
in the first quarter.

Then, thanks to a Titan
fumble recovered by the Rock-
ets in the backfield, the  home

team scored 30 second later on
a 35 yard recovery and run by
senior Cody Mize.

The Titans, who have one of
the most high-powered offenses
in the state, were held to just 202
yards by the Rocket defense,
which also forced five Titan
turnovers.

No doubt, the biggest turn-
over for the Titans came with
just 1:30 left to play in the game
when senior Steve Trimble
picked off a Mercer County pass
in the end zone.

Mercer had driven the ball to
the six yard line and it was third
and goal when they put the ball
in the air.

The interception, which gave
the Rockets the victory, was the
second of the night by Trimble,
who also picked one off in the
end zone in the first quarter to
stop a Mercer Co. drive.

“I can’t say enough about our
defense and the way they per-
formed on Friday night -- obvi-
ously they were the difference
in the game,” said Coach
Parkey.

“Our seniors certainly
played their last game of season
on this field with everything
they had - the entire team should
be proud of the effort they gave,
but the seniors should be espe-
cially proud,” Parkey added.

Besides Trimble’s two inter-
ceptions, seniors Patrick Kirby
and Cody Mize both recovered
fumbles as did junior Dalton
Dillingham.

Kirby also led his team in
tackles and assists with seven,
followed by senior Casey
Hayes. who had six and senior
Dustin Bullock, who was cred-
ited with five.

Five players, seniors Jared
Smith and Trimble, along with
juniors Matt Bullens, Derek
Thacker and Cole Abney, all had
four tackles and assists each.

Senior Devon Mason got
three tackles and assists as did
Dillingham.

Mize and sophomore John L.
Saylor each had a tackle.

The only Titan score of the
night was in the third quarter
when they scored on a 30 yard
pass play with 2:20 to go in that
period.

Offensively the Rockets
managed only 202 yards, which
was their lowest output of the
season.

Junior Dustin Bishop was 6
for 11 passing for 51 yards.
Smith caught one pass for 46
yards and Bullens caught a pass
for five yards.

Casey Hayes led the rushing
attack again with 125 yards on
33 carries, John L. Saylor had
15 yards on seven carries and
Cody Mize had eleven yards on
nine carries.

The Rockets will travel to
Whitley County High School on
Friday night where they will
take on the very tough Whitley
County Colonels.

The Colonels are 8-1 on the
season with their only loss com-
ing in week two against Bell
County, who defeated them 38-
8.

Last year the Rockets de-
feated the Colonels, 26-14.

Game time in Williamsburg
is 7:30 p.m.

The next Friday night, No-
vember 14th, the Rockets travel
to Greenup County for the first
round of the state play-offs.

Senior Steve Trimble intercepted the above pass in the end
zone on Friday night to seal the 10-6 victory for the Rock-
ets over Mercer County. Trimble also picked off a pass in
the first quarter of the game in the other end zone to stop
another Titan scoring drive.

Junior Dalton Dillingham rushed the Mercer County quar-
terback on numerous occasions during the game, includ-
ing in the above photo. Dillingham has played well from
his position on the defensive line all season long.

Asphalt & Concrete Paving,
Sealing & Striping Driveways,

Streets & Parking Lots
Free Estimates

Newland Construction Co., Inc.

(606) 256-0782
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Most inductees of the first class of the Rockcastle County High School football team were
recognized before the Rockcastle-Mercer County game on Friday night. Some of those not
present were represented by their parents. Shown above, from left are: Paul and Ann Abney
representing son Tanner and Clarice and Paul Kirby, representing their late son, Stacey.

One of the first two Rockcastle County High School football assistant coaches, Jim Cox,
left, talked with Hall of Fame football inductees, Kenny Burton, center and Paul Travis,
before Saturday night’s induction ceremony at RCHS.

All of the current and former assistant RCHS football coaches were recognized at Satur-
day night’s Induction Ceremony for the first class of the Football Hall of Fame. Above, at
left is Adam Coleman and at right, Larry Welch. Both men also played for the Rockets.

Longtime and current Rockcastle head assistant football coach Tony Saylor, left and former
head coach, Tom Larkey, right, received the Hall of Fame Induction Certificate on behalf
of all-state player Marty Reagan, who was unable to attend Saturday night’s induction
ceremony. In the center is Howard Saylor, a member of the Hall of Fame committee.

John and Nancy Hale were on hand on Friday night, rep-
resenting their son, Josh.

Dane Cox, a member of the 1989 team, who was unable to
attend the Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony on Satur-
day night, was at the short ceremony on Friday night.

Blake Calhoun and Mitzi Alexander were on hand Friday
night, representing Blake’s brother and Alexander’s son,
Slade Calhoun, who was a member of the 1996 team at
RCHS and who was inducted into the Hall of Fame.

Local businessman and former Rockcastle County High
School football player Jerry Pensol was the Master of Cer-
emonies at the Induction Ceremony for the first class of
the RCHS Football Hall of Fame on Saturday night. Pensol
was also member of the Hall of Fame committee.

Oct. 28-Nov. 3, 2008
Wednesday, October 29th –

Dispatched to a truck fire on
southbound side of Exit 59 at
05:40.  Upon arrival of first fire
unit, it was determined that a
tractor trailer had struck the
rock wall, causing it to catch
fire.  Truck was fully involved
with fire throughout truck and
trailer.  Five firefighters re-
sponded with two pumpers and
a tanker.  Livingston Fire De-
partment was called to assist.
Brindle Ridge Fire Department
also assisted with a tanker af-
ter MVFD tanker had a flat tire.
Fire was extinguished with ap-
proximately 15,000 gallons of
water and 20 gallons of foam.
Southbound I-75 was closed
completely for about three
hours, then for the next four to
five hours, one lane was closed
while the accident was cleaned
up and truck removed.  Ken-
tucky Department of Transpor-
tation and KSP Commercial
Vehicle Enforcement also as-
sisted at the scene.

Wednesday, October 29th –
Received report of a single

vehicle accident with con-
firmed entrapment on I-75 at
the 68 mile marker northbound.
Six firefighters responded with
Rescue truck, Pumper, and car
(which now carries the dept.’s
2nd set of Jaws of Life).  Upon
arrival, found Chevrolet Blazer
on its top resting against guard-
rail with driver still inside.
Used Jaws of Life to open rear
hatch and front door to remove
patient.  Assisted Rockcastle
EMS with removing and load-
ing patient.  Also assisting on
scene were Rockcastle
Sheriff’s Office, KSP, Mount
Vernon Police Department and
a Lifenet Helicopter which was
landed on the scene.

Wednesday, October 29th –
Requested by Rockcastle

Emergency Management to re-
turn to the scene of previous

truck fire due to smoldering
wreckage and debris.  Six
firefighters responded with
Pumper, Rescue Truck, and car.
LVFD also responded.  Fire
units used 2900 gallons of wa-
ter to cool debris in ditch line.

Friday, October 31st –
Dispatched to single vehicle

accident on I-75 at the 68 mile
marker northbound at 06:23.
Five firefighters responded
with rescue truck and pumper.
Upon arrival in was determined
that there was no entrapment
and that the accident was actu-
ally a fatality that had taken the
life of the driver.  Fire units
deployed traffic cones to assist
in traffic control for law en-
forcement and Rockcastle
EMS.  Fire units remained on
scene, and assisted Rockcastle
County Coroner’s Office.

Sunday, November 2nd –
Responded to I-75, 70 mile

marker southbound to a vehicle
fire at 16:03.  Four firefighters
responded with a pumper and
a tanker.  Upon arrival, it was
determined that a Ford E-350
van had been on fire underneath
hood.  Fire was out on arrival.

Sunday, November 2nd –
Received report of a strong

smell of propane in the Renfro
Valley area around 20:10.  Six
firefighters responded with two
pumpers.  Fire units searched
area in and around Renfro Val-
ley, the strongest smell of pro-
pane was at the junction of
Richmond Street and the Lake
Rd.  Fire units along with
Renfro Valley personnel and a
representative from Ferrell Gas
searched and checked all pro-
pane tanks in area of Renfro
Valley, Redbud School Road,
Water Plant Road, KOA Camp-
ground, and CAP and were un-
able to locate the source of the
leak.  By the time that fire units
left the area, over an hour later,
the smell had almost totally dis-
sipated.

Mt. Vernon Fire and
Rescue Activity Report

Contract/Part-time Licensed Speech/Language
Pathologist needed to work with mentally handi-

capped adults. Must be licensed in the state of
Kentucky.

Contact
Cumberland River Comprehensive

Care Center
PO Box 568, Corbin, KY 40702

or phone (606) 528-7010 ext. 2005 or 2017.
email: hrs@crccc.net

We are an EOE.

Photos by
Richard
Anderkin
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Halloween on Main concert.
Lucas Ott, RCHS 2007, has

helped out in the pit crew and
wherever else needed. He is cur-
rently working for his dad at
Rockcastle Design and Detail.
He assists in putting together
structural engineering detail
drawings for coal companies.
Over the past several years
Lucas has also spent time being
the sound engineer for a friend.
While a student he played bari-
tone with the Marching Rock-
ets. He has helped the 2008
Marching Rockets whenever he
could. “I enjoyed helping all my
friends in the band.” And he has
some advice for them. “Stick
with it. Being in music is hard.
It’s not like football, it’s a
lifestyle. Band competitions
aren’t always fair. Keep your
head up and know that you did
all you could. It’s not so much
about winning as it is about the
playing. It’s about working and
having fun. It’s all about the
teamwork and a positive atti-
tude.”

Jessica Stallsworth, RCHS
2002, has been helping with the
colorguard. In the Marching
Rockets she was captain of the
colorguard for 2 years. She is
now married to Aaron, and the
mother of Kimhari 3, and Jack-
son 1. She is currently employed
full-time as a vision therapist by
Associates in Eyecare in
Somerset and has also been at-
tending EKU where she will
graduate this December with a
degree in Early Childhood De-
velopment. She also sings regu-
larly at Eden Baptist Church.
About her experience guiding
the colorguard she said,” It was
wonderful helping them be-
cause I was in guard for 4 years
under Mr. Daugherty and it was
a wonderful experience. It feels
good to be giving back.” Her
advice to this year’s guard,
“Keep up all the hard work.  If
you believe in yourselves you
will go far.”

Tasha Ramsey, RCHS 2004,
was in the colorguard and
played flute and piccolo for the
Marching Rockets. She is a
2007 graduate of Somerset
Community College. She ma-
jored in Medical Coding and is
currently employed at
Rockcastle Hospital in the
medical billing department. “I
really enjoyed being with them
and watching them progress.”
Her advice to the 2008
Colorguard, “Just keep practic-
ing and give it your best next
year.” She plans to continue
helping the colorguard prepare
for the winter guard show as
well as helping the 2009 March-
ing Rockets through band camp
and next season.

Josh Ott

Tasha Ramsey and Jessica Stallsworth

Lucas Ott

Matt Durham

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your
life and
health

insurance needs!

606-256-2050

Submitted by A. B. Sharpe
The Halloween on Main cel-

ebration kicked off with three
concerts on the Courthouse
steps. The RCMS Chorus
started off and then alternated
with the 7th and 8th graders in
the RCMS Band. The chorus
sang lively renditions of Super-
stition, Monster Mash and
Thriller. They were followed by
the 2008 Marching Rockets
who executed an energetic side-
walk version of their show
NIGHTSCAPES. The large
crowd was captivated by the
amusing comical performances
of all the costumed entertainers
of the evening. On Friday the
Marching Rockets joined the
RCMS Band and the RCMS
Chorus for a fun Halloween
musical celebration at the
Middle School. And again all

were costumed.
Friday evening’s football

game was also Senior Night for
the band. All the seniors in the
band were honored. Each was
escorted by their parents and
presented with a poster and a
plaque to commemorate their
years in the Marching Rockets.
2008 band seniors include:
Samantha Bullen - colorguard/
flute (“I’ll miss all my friends”),
Morgan Harper - baritone (“I’ll
miss Devin the most.”),  Reanna
Hasty - trumpet (I’ll miss all the
people in the band.”), Tony Pot-
ter - drumline (I’ll miss getting
into football games for free.”),
and Meghan Nation - French
horn (“I’ll miss all the fun with
my friends.”).

The halftime show was the
final performance of
NIGHTSCAPES and it was a
resounding and poignant pre-
sentation. With all the pressure
of competitions behind them,
the Marching Rockets rocked
their show. The seniors per-
formed bareheaded, and as the
closing bars of Scream were
played, the entire band fell
down, leaving the shako-less
seniors standing. The seniors
then handed over their instru-
ments to an undergraduate to
carry off the field. A lone drum-
mer marked time while the band
marched in a slow single file,
forming a wide circle that
passed in front of Sam, Morgan,
Reanna, Tony, and Meghan.
The 2008 Marching Rockets
then exited the field, carrying
the instruments that would no
longer march with them.

The completion of marching
competition season not only
signals an end, but also a begin-
ning.  The band is now set to
begin rehearsals for concert sea-
son which is gearing up quickly.
Don’t miss these opportunities
to support your RCHS Band:

•Dec. 15th  Holiday Concert
at RCHS

•Dec. 14th  “Back To
Bayreuth” concert. The RCHS
Concert Band is performing
with the Central   Kentucky
Concert Band at  Transylvania
University in Lexington begin-
ning at 7:30pm.

•Dec. 19th  NEW THIS
YEAR!!  “Christmas around
Town” Holiday Tour featuring
fabulously decorated holiday
homes and businesses, make
and take crafts, sweet to eat
treats, and holiday music and

fun at the Kentucky Music Hall
of Fame. Tours begin at 4:30pm
and 6:00pm.   Tickets go on sale
in November and can be pur-
chased at the high school or at
the Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame. Call Anita Nation at 606-
219-0908 for tickets or for more
information.
Volunteer  instructors play an

important role
The 2008 Marching Rockets

owe a great deal to the volun-
teer instructors who give so
selflessly of their time, energy
and expertise. Thank you for all
your help in making the 2008
season run so smoothly and suc-
cessfully. These talented assis-
tants are well known to the band
but not to the audiences. I would
like you to meet them now.

Matt Durham is currently a
student at Morehead State Uni-
versity. He is a RCHS graduate,
class of 2007, and played the
sousaphone and tuba as a mem-
ber of the Marching Rockets.
He is majoring in Music Edu-
cation and plays sousaphone in
the Marching Eagles Exhibition
Band and tuba in the concert
band. He performed with the
Marching Eagles on October
25th as they presented their
show in exhibition at the Class
AAAA Regional Quarterfinals
at Rowan County  High School.
He found his time helping the
band “very rewarding and a
great way to get experience for
my future career as a band di-
rector.” And he offered these
words of advice for this years’
band, “Success can only be ob-
tained through hard work and
sacrifice. Just as a farmer
doesn’t just plant the seed and
expect it to grow. He has to tend
it and work with it in order to
come to harvest.” He plans to
continue helping next year as
well.

Josh Ott, RCHS 2004, is
very busy helping Ms.
Cassandra Smith with percus-
sion and the drum line. He has
taken this semester off from his
studies at Morehead State Uni-
versity where he is majoring in
Music Education. He has trav-
elled extensively with the MSU
Percussion Ensemble and Sym-
phony Orchestra. He has per-
formed in Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and Spain. He spent the
summer of 2007 marching
drum line with the Memphis
Sound Drum and Bugle Corps,
who took first place in the DCI
world Championships. He said
that the 2008 Marching Rock-
ets “worked really hard and en-
joyed playing a lot. They made
a lot of progress this year and
they’ll keep adding to it in the
years to come.” He is still as-
sisting Ms. Smith and was at the

Final performance for Marching Rockets

RCHS junior Laura Dollins led the RCHS girls' cross-
country team in the KTCCCA Meet of Champions Class
2A meet this past Saturday.  Laura finished 4th overall
with a time of 21:49. She will lead the RCHS girls' team in
the Class 2A Region 5 Championships this Saturday at
Mercer County.  Laura is the defending individual regional
champion after having captured the title last season.  Meet
start time is 12:15.

Brent Boone of Mt. Vernon, killed this nice buck on Octo-
ber 18th with a muzzle loader in Rockcastle County.

Jaden Carpenter, 6, killed this button buck during youth
hunt weekend on October 11th in Western Kentucky. He
had a lot of fun hunting with his father, Donald Carpenter,
and his friends, David and Joseph Coffey. Congratulations
Jaden on your first deer.

•••NOTICE•••
Phillips Cemetery Special Project

An improvement project is under way at Phillips Cemetery at Three
Links. Improvements will include: expanding the cemetery, sur-
veying, having a deed made, a new entrance and fencing. The cost
will be approximately $3,500.
Please help spread the word so that everyone interested in being a
part of this project will have the opportunity to do so.
For more information, or to make a contribution, contact:
Mabel Davidson, 4155 Three Links Rd., Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Phone 606-965-3123 or
Joyce Phillips, 3967 Three Links Rd., Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Phone 606-256-1591
As of today, November 4, 2008, a total of $1,300 has been contrib-
uted toward this project.

Thank you for your interest in the cemetery. It is a way of showing
our respect to those gone before us and to those who will follow in

the  future. May God bless each of you.

Patriot Boy’s Basketball Booster Club’s

CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT
Lincoln County High School Gymnasium

Sat., November 8th - 6 p.m. to ???
The tournament will be held rain or shine. Registration is from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Entry fee is $40 per team.

Prize Awards:
$250/first place • $150/second place

Teams may pre-register. Forms m ay be obtained from any Lincoln County Boys Basketball
players parent/booster club  member and supporting merchant locations throughout the
area. Each team is guaranteed a minimum of two games. Play will continue until a winner
is determined, according to the Booster Club’s Rules Committee.

Concessions: Bar-B-Que plate dinner - $5 includes drink. Also available,
soft drinks, bottled water, other items and baked goods

For More information, or questions, contact:
Coach Jeff Jackson - 606-365-9111, Ext. 722

Lewis Allison - 606-346-5086 or
Garlan VanHook 606-365-9815 l- gar57@msn.com

All proceeds go to the boys basketball team.
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TRUCKS, VANS & SUV’s
08 Chevrolet Colorado LT, Crew Cab, 4x4, Automatic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$18,995

06 Ford Explorer, 4x2, XLT, Low Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995

07 Jeep Liberty Limited, 4x4, 21,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995

07 Chevrolet Uplander Van, 7 Passenger, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

07 Suzuki Grand Vitara 4x4, Nice  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

07 Toyota 4x2, Quad Cab, V-6, Automatic, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$19,995

07 Chrysler Pacifica, 7 Passenger, 13,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

05 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT, 31,000 Miles, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

08 Jeep Liberty, 4x4, New Style  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995

08 Dodge Ram 1500 ST, Towing Package, 5,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

07 Suzuki XL7, 4x4, 7 Passenger, Leather, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15,995

08 Ford Ranger, Automatic, Like New  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995

07 Ford Ranger, Automatic, Like New  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995

03 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT, Hemi, 22,000 Miles, Quad Cab, 4x4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995

06 Dodge Caravan, 7 Passenger  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995

07 Chevrolet Trallblazer LS, 4x4, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.
LOCATED ON HWY. 461 BYPASS ACROSS FROM RCHS • MT. VERNON • 606-256-8049

Check our our inventory at... www.tcmotorsinc.com

TOP DOLLAR ON TRADES
All Vehicles Carfax Certified

100% Financing Top Dollar on trade-ins
+ Tax & License Only. Term and APR Determined by Credit Score.             21866

NO TRICKS, NO GIMMICKS 
OR SO CALLED SALES OR LEASES!

OWNERS: LARRY GOOCH & TOMMY GOOCH

07 SUZUKI GRAND VITARA • $12,995
4X4, NICE

07 TOYOTA 4x2 • $19,995
QUAD CAB, V-6, AUTOMATIC, LOADED

08 NISSAN ALTIMA S • $16,995
WELL-EQUIPPED

07 CHEVROLET UPLANDER • $12,995
VAN, 7 PASSENGER, LOADED

08 CHEVROLET MALIBU • $16,995
NEW STYLE, LOADED

“OK, the 
election is over!

So, lets 
do some 

business!”
-LUKE GOOCH

CARS
06 Chevrolet Corvette, 7,500 Miles, Removable Top, 6-Speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SAVE

08 Volvo S60, All Options  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$23,995

05 Jaguar, S-Type, 19,000 Miles, Perfect  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20,995

08 Nissan Altima S, Well-Equipped  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$16,995

07 Chrysler PT Cruiser, Touring  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10,995

08 Dodge Caliber, Automatic, Great Gas Mileage  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

08 Dodge Avenger, Loaded, 2 To Choose  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

05 Acura TL, Loaded, Mint Condition  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$18,995

06 Ford Mustang, Automatic, V6, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995

04 Pontiac Grand Prix GT2, Heated Leather, Roof, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995

08 Chevrolet Malibu, New Style, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$16,995

07 Pontiac G6 GT, Loaded, Polished Chrome Wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

07 Kia Rio LX, Automatic, Great Gas Mileage  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

05 Chevrolet Impala LS, Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995

08 Chevrolet Cobalt LT, Power Package  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

07 Toyota Corolla LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995

08 Nissan Sentra SER, Spec V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SAVE

LOTS MORE VEHICLES BEFORE THE WEEKEND!

07 JEEP LIBERTY • $14,995
LIMITED, 4X4, 21,000 MILES

NO MONEY DOWN!
LOW PAYMENTS!  

ALL UNDER WARRANTY!
All Vehicles Carfax Certified

100% Financing Top Dollar  on trade-ins

Submitted by Mia Gain
Congratulations to Melissa

Singleton, an eighth grade So-
cial Studies teacher at RCMS
who was a finalist in the 2009
Ashland Oil Kentucky State
Teacher of the Year contest.

There are over 45,000
teachers in the state of Ken-
tucky and she was one of three
finalists at the Middle School
level and one of nine finalists
all together. The honorees
were feted at a special lun-
cheon banquet held on Octo-
ber 22nd that was attended by
Governor Beshear, the Com-
missioner of Education Dr. Jon
Draud, the Secretary of the
Education Cabinet Helen
Mountjoy, as well as the CEO
of Ashland Oil, Jim O’Brien.

Melissa was accompanied
by RCMS Principal Jason
Coguer and Rockcastle
County Superintendent Larry
Hammond. This annual event
gives tribute to those who best
exemplify excellence in edu-
cation.

Rockcastle County Middle
School has been fortunate to
have her on staff as an 8th
grade Social Studies Teacher
for the past 15 years. She is the
wife of Steve Singleton, PBK
Bank, and is the daughter of
Ann Benson and the late John
Benson and has resided in
Rockcastle County since
1970.

Melissa is a 1992 graduate
of EKU with a BA History

Secondary Ed., 6th Year
Middle School Social Studies
in 1998, and in 2003 she re-
ceived her MA in Educational
Leadership. She is still con-
tinuing her education and took
a class in American Indian
Studies just this past spring.

Melissa is also on the third
of three Teaching American
History grants. This one is
Civil War to Civil Rights. This
is a three-year commitment
whereby teachers meet on
weekends in the fall and
spring, do online learning and
book studies, and work for one
week together each summer.
She has assignments to com-
plete and must implement new
learning strategies in the class-
room.

Melissa has been continu-
ously engaged in educating
our youth in many other ven-
ues. She coached basketball
for 10 years, softball 2 years,
co-coordinated Little Rocket
Girls Basketball for 13 years.
She has worked with the Y
Club and sponsored FCA.
Melissa also has been the ad-
viser for the National History
Day project for the past eight
years and under her guidance
Rockcastle has always had
NHD state finalists going to
the nationals every year.

She goes to all the home
football games and cheers on
all “her kids” on the field, in
the stands and playing in the
band. As Melissa says, “My
life revolves around my stu-
dents and I look forward to
seeing their success at what-
ever they choose in life. These
are MY babies and I am as
much responsible for them as
their parents.”

An avid classic car fan, she
and her husband enjoy dis-
playing their classic 1967
Camaro SS at area car shows.
She and her husband Steve
have a household of seven
dogs and one cat. Melissa
works with non-profit animal
rescue and four of her own
dogs have been rescues. When
not busy teaching, coaching,

leading or learning Melissa en-
joys reading, being outdoors
(preferably on her Harley
Davidson), working with kids
at church, working with ani-
mals, singing at First Baptist
Church, and photography.

Melissa loves teaching and
was influenced in her career
choice by “teachers she had
throughout school. They truly
and deeply cared for their stu-
dents and made each of us top
priority. They made me want
to come home to teach. My
aunt, who retired from teach-
ing, and so many former teach-
ers, inspired me. That, and my
love of history and definitely
my love of Rockcastle
County’s children is why I’m
here. The best part for me is
seeing success in my class-
room and beyond, when stu-
dents complete high school,
college, or technical school
and they want me to know they
‘did it!’”

In the many years she has
been teaching at RCMS and
the even more years since she
was a student here in
Rockcastle she has seen many
improvements in educational
methods.

“School has definitely
changed. We engage our stu-
dents much more and rely
more on experiential exercises
and primary sources as op-
posed to lecturing and reading
from a textbook. Students are
more active learners with ac-
countability for their own in-
struction by being actively en-
gaged in the learning process.
We strive for excellence and
today’s learning strategies re-
quire more from students than
ever before.”

The selection process for
this award is very lengthy. It
begins with a professional rec-
ommendation from a col-
league or other educational
professional, followed by
completion of a detailed appli-
cation and at least 3 letters of
recommendation. The letters
can be from parents, col-
leagues, administrators, or stu-

Melissa Singleton finalist for State Teacher of the Year

Melissa Singleton

State Teacher of the Year finalist Melissa Singleton, second from left, with Governor Steve
Beshear, RCMS principal Jason Coguer and Rockcastle School Superintendent Larry
Hammond.

dents.
A selection committee then

reviews the applications and
chooses twenty-four teachers
and then further narrow the
field to the final nine. Once the

nine have been chosen, a team
of educational experts sched-
ule an observation and inter-
view time with the teachers.
Finally, one teacher from each
level, elementary, middle, and

high school, are chosen and
from those, the Ashland Ken-
tucky Teacher of the Year is se-
lected. In all, this process takes
approximately six months to
complete.

10 Lb. Potatoes 379

Pure Sorghum Qt. $589

Honey (Sourwood or Clover) Qt. 989

Apples - Jona Gold, Cortland, McIntosh, Rome

Winesap Apples only $15 Bushel

Old-Fashioned Virginia Beauty Stick Candy
Cream, Birch, Wintergreen, Cloves, Asst., Sassafras,

Lemon, Peppermint, Horehound, Pineapple

Amish Jams,  Jellies, Chow Chow, Corn Relish

19 oz. jars 389

Mayfield Ice Cream & Good Selection of Antiques

199

Renfro Valley
Country Market

145 Hummel Road • Renfro Valley

(Not affiliated with Renfro Valley Entertainment Center)

New Hours:  Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 6 • Friday & Saturday 10 to 9 • Sunday 10 to 5

Bring in this ad to get sale prices!

Robinson’s
Country Cured

Whole Ham
$189 Lb

White Sweet
Potatoes

79¢

Red Sweet Potatoes

69¢

Robinson’s
Whole Hog

Sausage
Hot or Mild
$199 Lb.

Lb.

lb.
Robinson’s Bacon.

199 
12 oz. pkg.

12 oz. box

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Beige • Brown • Wood Grain Windows Also Available
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Among those who got treated at the Halloween in the Park
event in Brodhead on Friday night were: Jacob and Jeffery
Barnes, shown with grandmother, Martina Alcorn.

Joyce Craig brought her little Tiger and grandson, Walker
Craig, to the Halloween on Main event in Mt. Vernon on
Monday night. The perfect weather brought out another
huge crowd to the annual event.

There was a huge crowd on Main Street in Mt. Vernon on
Thursday for the annual Halloween on Main event. Among
those traveling both sides of the street were: Tracy and
Taylor McClure, in rear of the photo and Scott Powell’s
gang, Dakota Powell, Makayla Powell and Byron Abney.
(Halloween Photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Characters from the
Wizard of Oz were on
hand for Halloween on

Main last Thursday
night, after they es-

caped from Main Street
Pharmacy. Shown

above from left were,
Dorothy (Allie Mink),

the Cowardly Lion
(Kevin Craig),  the

Wicked Witch, (Danette
Craig), and the Tin

Man, (Tanner Bray).

Enjoying Halloween in the Park festivities in Brodhead
on Friday night were, Erica and Hunter Pigg, along with
dad Andy.

Longtime Brodhead resident Betty Glovak was all smiles
as she welcomed Brandon Bullock to her table at Hallow-
een in the Park on Friday night.

Some members of the Brodhead Baptist Church youth
group were passing out candy on Friday night at Hallow-
een in the Park. Above, Aaron Adkisson treats Marty
Fields. In the background is Jacob Adams.

Danielle Dyer had her Bassett Hound, Fred, at Friday
night’s Halloween in the Park in Brodhead.

The United States Marine
Corps Reserve continues to
assist families in having a
happy Christmas through the
Toys for Tots Foundation by
providing toys for those who
may not be able to do so
themselves. Any families in
Rockcastle County that need
assistance in providing toys
for their children this Christ-
mas may pick up and turn in
an application at the office
of Teresa Vanzant, Circuit
Court Clerk, the Rockcastle
Co. Area Technology Cen-
ter (vocational school), or
the Northside Baptist
Church. Applications must
be completed to be eligible
for the toy give away, which
is Saturday, December 20 at
the Rockcastle Co. High
School, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. The
deadline for applications to
be turned in is Monday, De-
cember 15.

Anyone interested in sup-
porting the Rockcastle Toys
for Tots program may make
a monetary or toy donation
(preferably new toys). Toys
for Tots boxes will be in sev-
eral local businesses for
members of the community
to donate toys. For more in-
formation call 256-5577.

Toys can be donated to
the Rockcastle County Toys
for Tots Foundation by drop-
ping them in the boxes at the
following locations:
•Citizens Bank (Mt. Vernon

& Brodhead)
•IGA (Mt. Vernon)
•Community Trust Bank
(Main St. & 461 Bypass)
•Wendy’s (Mt. Vernon)
•Rite Aid (Mt. Vernon)
•Dollar General Store
 (W Main St. Mt. Vernon)
•B & L Grocery (Hwy 70/
Hwy 618)
•PBK Bank (Mt. Vernon)

Toys for Tots 2008

Fall Harvest Presentation

“We Reap What We Sow”
presented by

Conway Missionary
Baptist Youth

Saturday, Nov. 8, 2008 at 7 p.m.
Sunday,Nov. 9, 2008 at 6 p.m.

Come join us for this annual presentation and
receive God’s message as He reaps His harvest.

We ask each person attending to please bring one can
of food to add to our mountain of food being gathered
for the First Baptist Church Food Bank. These items
are donated to benefit those in need in Rockcastle
County.

“Behold, I stand at the door and knock: if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come into

him, and sup with him, and he with me.”

Everyone Welcome!
Compliments of

Conway Missionary Baptist Church
Pastor: Jim Ritchey

Sunday School 10 a.m. • Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Friday,
November 7th
Quarter Pounder®

with Cheese
Sandwich

ONLY
$125

Rocket “Specials” are back.
3 p.m. to Midnight

Every RCHS football game...
we have Rocket “Specials”
at McDonald’s.
Great food, great savings!
Just check out the details at McDonald’s Restaurant
in Mt. Vernon, every game day, home or away.

Offer valid at McDonald’s Mt. Vernon, KY
Not valid with any other coupons or discounts.

Rockcastle County High School Football means...

Rocket “Specials”
at McDonalds!

Plus Tax

Subscribe to the Signal
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Woodall - Scott
Gary and Charlene Scott of Mount Vernon are proud to

announce the engagement of their son, Kevin Dwayne Scott
to Shanda Michelle Woodall, daughter of Benny Woodall of
Brodhead and Mary Coffey of McAlester, Oklahoma.

Kevin is a 1997 graduate of RCHS and a 2001 graduate of
EKU with a B.S. in Computer Science. He is employed as
Lead Developer at eCampus.com in Lexington. Shanda is a
1993 graduate of Panola High School in Oklahoma and will
be attending EKU in the spring. The groom-to-be proposed
while they were vacationing in Cancun, Mexico. No date has
been set.

Baldwin - Myers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldwin, of Crab Orchard, announce the

forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Nakeshia, to Daniel
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Brent Myers of Sand Springs.

The wedding will be an event of Friday, November 14, 2008
at 6 p.m. at Pine Hill Baptist Church with Bro. Casey McClure
officiating. All friends and family are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Zacharias
Rowland along with Mr.
James L. Perrin, both of
Mount Vernon, are pleased to
announce the marriage of Ms.
Paula Ann Rowland to Mr.
James Russell Perrin.

Paula is a 2005 graduate of
Madison Southern High
School. She is the grand-
daughter of Ms. Mayme
Smallwood of Mount Vernon
and the late Mace Rowland of
Mount Vernon, also of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Davis of Berea.
James is a 2004 graduate of
Rockcastle County High
School. He is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bond of
Mount Vernon, also of the late
James M. Perrin of
Nicholasville and the late
Sadie and Lloyd Pittman of
Mount Vernon.

The ceremony took place
on October 25, 2008 at Bethel
Baptist Church in Berea with
Bro. Kenny Davis officiating.
The groom and bridal party
were that of close friends: Ms.
Kelleigh Chrisman as the
Maid of Honor, Ms. Kayla
Quinley as the bridesmaid,
Mr. Jordan Cope as the Best

Mr. and Mrs. James Russell Perrin

Man, and Ms. Natalie
Rowland as the lovely flower
girl. The photographer was
Mr. Rick Anderkin of Mount
Vernon, capturing every mo-
ment from start to finish
throughout their special day.

After the ceremony, they
were welcomed by family and
friends at a reception also held
in Berea. Their cake was the
center of attention; baked and
decorated by Mrs. Linda Cope
of Berea, the center cakes
stood over three feet tall while
the other eight cakes cascaded
around, making a staircase-
like design. Baby blue roses
adorned the top of each stack
of cakes to accompany the
couple’s theme of ivory and
blue. Everyone’s taste buds
were filled by many choices
including the infamous black-
walnut carrot cake, red velvet,
cherry chip, and of course
white and chocolate.

The couple honeymooned
for a week in the Land Down
Under, enjoying the simple
things in life. Many thanks to
everyone who attended and
helped make their wedding
truly memorable.

Rowland - Perrin vows said

Victor and Bethany Chasteen would like to announce the birth
of their twin sisters, Stephanie Faye and Tiffany Jean Chasteen
born October 1, 2008 at Lake Cumberland Regional Hospital

in Somerset.
Stephanie, left,
weighed 4 lbs. 13
ozs. and was 18 1/
2 inches long. Tif-
fany, right,
weighed 4 lbs. 6
ozs. and was 17 1/
2 inches long. The
proud parents are
Randy and Ruby
Chasteen of Mt.
Vernon. Maternal
grandmother is
the late Ruth
(Hasty) Rucker.

Paternal grandparents are David and Bea Chasteen of Berea.

Brother and sister will be celebrating their birthdays.
Hazel Bullock, of Mt. Vernon, will be celebrating her 92nd
birthday November 6th and her brother, Glen Marler, of
Cincinnati will be celebrating his 84th birthday Novem-
ber 8th. They are the last two survivors from a family of
12 children of the late Robert Bob Marler and Mollie
McClure Marler of Sand Springs.

DramaCentre brings to the
college’s Norton Center for
the Arts Oscar Wilde’s signa-
ture and wildly hilarious com-
edy “The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest,” with four shows
November 11, 13, 14 and 15
at 8 p.m. each night.  Widely
regarded as Wilde’s most per-
fect work, this play is often
considered the most genius

Davidson performs in DramaCentre’s
“The Importance of Being Earnest”

comedy in the English lan-
guage.

The story follows two Vic-
torian gentlemen named Jack
and Algernon (played by
Drew Davidson ’11), who are
wooing ladies on the premise
that their name is actually
“Ernest.”  The show goes off
like a pistol shot from the very
first scene, telling a tale com-
plete with Victorian manner-
isms and courtship, assumed
names, mistaken lovers, a lost
handbag, and the consump-
tion of more than a couple of
muffins.  Its scathing social
satire and high farce makes
this one of the most cherished
plays in the English language.

This will be Drew
Davidson’s fourth perfor-
mance at Centre College.
Drew made his debut this past
spring in the school musical
Little Shop of Horrors.  Drew,
a 2007 graduate of RCHS, is
the son of Janice and Leon
Davidson of Mount Vernon.Drew Davidson

In Memory of a Loving
Mother and Nanny

Joyce Darlene Renner
Delph

Jan. 18, 1957 - Nov. 4, 2005
It’s been three years
Since the Lord took you

home.
You’re in our hearts and

memory
We shed a tear of sadness
but will rejoice in happiness,
the day we meet again and

walk hand in hand
In that ever-promised land.

Forever Loved
Forever Missed

Your Family

This is me and my Papaw,
James Goforth, whose been
dead two years now from
November 3, 2008. I miss
you coming home to me Pa-
paw. I miss just playing with
you.

Love Always,
Patsy Mary Jean Thomas

and Patty

Benge Farm
Supply, Inc.
Hardware Catalog with 50,000 items

We furnish everything, but the rain!!

If we don’t have it in stock --
Just ask and we will try to get it for you!

Agricultural
Bag fertilizer and pellet lime
All kinds of grass seed from 1 lb. up
Tractor and hand seeders
Tractor and push fertilizer spreaders
Tractor and hand sprayers
Weed-pond-grass and all types of
    chemicals for farm and lawn
GeoTex mud fabric
Erosion blankets • Silt fence
Lawn netting and staples
Straw and Hay

Fencing
Barb Wire
Red Brand wire and many other types
Steel and wood posts 5’ - 8’ and up
Gates 4’ - 20’ in stock
Cattle corral panels and gates 4’ - 16’
Pet fencing • Plank fencing
Electric fence supplies

Concrete steps
Splash blocks
Bunk feeders • Hay feeders
All kinds of feed, including Purina Mills
Salt blocks - small and large
Cattle medicine
Dog 7 in one and 8 in one shots
Dog lots and dog houses
Frontline wormer
Animal traps
Case knives
Open and enclosed water tanks • Septic tanks
Cistern drinking water tanks
Nails and staples
Grade 5-8 and metric bolts
Barn door supplies
Trailer parts and GN hitches
Cattle-utility-horse-gooseneck and box trailers
Priefert cttle handling equipment and other kinds
Woods equipment
All types of new and used equipment
Lots of farm equipment parts
Farm toys - riding and small
System 7 chain
Chain binders
 2” x 27’ ratchet binders
Barn paint from 5 gal. to 55 gal.
Kerosene and propane heaters
Wheelbarrows and 2 wheel push carts
all sizes of metal and plastic pipe from 4” to 72”
Many pipe fittings
Bio-diffuser - sewer pipe
Clear and black plastics from 3’ to 40’

Thousands of other items available in stock
and to order -- Too many to mention

870 E. 4th St.  London, Ky.
606-864-5096 • 800-327-6404
Same location since 1938

Located close to
London Tobacco Market

It’s an all too common situ-
ation. A family is at the bed-
side of a loved one who is se-
riously ill and nearing the end
of life. Each member of the
family has a different idea of
what should be done and what
the patient would have
wanted.

Far too many people wait
until they are in the midst of a
health care crisis before think-
ing about what options are
available or what care they or
their loved ones would have
wanted. Hospice profession-
als deal with these challeng-
ing situations every day –
that’s what they are trained to
do.

When a family is coping
with a serious illness and a
cure is no longer possible,
hospice provides the type of
care most people say they
want at the end of life: com-
fort and dignity. Considered to
be the model for high-quality,
compassionate care for people
with a life-limiting illness,
hospice care includes expert
medical care, pain manage-
ment, and emotional and spiri-
tual support. Care is provided
by an inter-disciplinary team
of professionals and trained
volunteers. The goal of hos-
pice is to treat the person in-
stead of the disease, and sup-
port the family caregivers as

well as the individual.  The
focus is on quality of life, not
the length of time left to live.

Most hospice care is pro-
vided in the home – where the
majority of Americans have
said they would want to be at
this time. Care is also pro-
vided in nursing homes, as-
sisted living facilities, and
hospice centers.

November is National Hos-
pice Month. In communities
like ours across the country,
hospices are honoring patients
and families coping with life-
limiting illness. Hospices are
recognizing the professionals
and volunteers who provide
high quality care to those who
need it most. National Hos-
pice Month also provides an
opportunity to promote impor-
tant discussions with our
loved ones and our health care
providers about the care we
would want at the end of life.

Hospice Care Plus, which
serves Estill, Jackson, Lee,
Madison, Owsley and
Rockcastle Counties can help
with information about care
options and choices and en-
sure you live as fully as pos-
sible throughout your entire
life.  They will make sure your
loved ones receive support as
well. One of the best ways to
make sure you and your loved
ones benefit fully from hos-
pice, should you ever need this
care, is to talk about it before
it becomes an issue.

For more information, con-
tact Hospice Care Plus at 859-
986-1500 or 1800-806-5492.

Don’t wait to talk
about Hospice

“Do it the old-fashioned way”

For All Your Carriage Needs...
Weddings • Anniversaries • Proms
Special Events • Grand Openings

Call for rates & reservations at
 606-256-2972 or 606-308-2866

Ray Philbeck & “Belle”

Too Late To Classify
Wanted: to buy three 1980 air cooled Volkswagons
and Volkswagon parts. 256-4946.
Leaves a Problem? Let us vaccuum your yard. Call
308-3457.
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The Livingston High School graduating class of
1958 was honored during their annual school
reunion, which was held Saturday night in the

gymnasium.
Members of the class who were in attendance on

Saturday night are pictured at left,  front row
from left: Audrey Jones, Joy Boone, Mabel

Martin Davidson, Joanne Wilson Wilkerson,
Barbara Himes Powell, Alarina Smith, Alma
McGuire Vanzant, Alma Jean Anglin, Billy

Kirby and Leonard Fransisco. Back row from
left: Billy Durham, Deanna Smith Bullock, Doris

Smith, Thomas Kirby, Tilman Owens, Armel
Davidson, Danny Harley, Bobby McGuire,

Martin Earl Vanzant and Billy Senters.
(Reunion photos by: Richard Anderkin).

Corrected from last week.

Children’s Book Week is
November 17-23. During
Children’s Book Week there
will be a display of new
books in the main library.
There will be a great selec-
tion of new non-fiction
books and a collection of
Rosemary Wells’ children’s
books.

The library would like to
thank everyone who came
out to the Halloween party
last week. There were plenty
of ghosts, goblins, vampires,
and even a few princesses at
the library for the party. The
story hour Halloween party

was also full of little power
rangers, fairies, and so much
more. Ms. Carla, the
Children’s Coordinator,
would like to thank all the
parents that brought treats to
the story hour Halloween
party.

The library will be closed
Tuesday, November 11 for
staff development work-
shop.

Please remember that
story hour is every Tuesday
at 1:00pm for preschoolers
and craft time for grade
school children is every
Tuesday at 5:00pm.

Pam Chaliff

Library
News

Library assistants Jenni Beth, Jessica, and Melissa each
dressed up for the Halloween Party.

Ben (T-Rex) and Olivia (Bumble Bee) Hamm at the Hal-
loween Party.

Rockcastle County High
School may have captured
the first “Traveling TP Tro-
phy,” but everyone involved
with the competition agreed
the ultimate winners were
four regional substance abuse
treatment facilities.

Chad’s Hope, WestCare
Kentucky, Hope in the
Mountains and Healing Rain
centers each received a por-
tion of the 5,077 rolls of toi-
let paper collected in the
“Wipe Out Drugs Toilet Pa-
per Challenge” held in Sep-
tember between Rockcastle
County High School and Bell
County High School.

The challenge was issued
in conjunction with the an-
nual “Tackling Drugs: Saving
Communities” UNITE Bowl
football game between the
two schools on September
19.

“We had a lot of fun with
everything, but the kids
seemed to keep the serious
cause in the backs of their
minds during the whole cam-
paign,” said Nancy Hale, sec-
retary of the Rockcastle
UNITE Coalition.

“We were amazed at how
the community bought into
it,” Hale continued. “Our lo-
cal hospital had a drive them-
selves and their board
matched what the employees

donated. Plus, everyone who
brought in a pack of toilet
paper got their names put into
a drawing for a paid day off.”

In the end, Rockcastle
County students collected
4,003 rolls while Bell County
students contributed 1,074
rolls. (The result was differ-
ent on the field, however, as
the Bobcats blanked the
Rockets 38-0 to capture the
game trophy.)

“It is heartwarming that
the young people in our com-
munities are aware of the se-
riousness of drug addiction
and want to participate in
such a worthwhile project,”
stated Jenifer Noland, vice
president of external affairs
for the WestCare Foundation.

“Operation UNITE and
their community coalitions
have done an outstanding job
in supporting treatment, edu-
cation and prevention of sub-
stance abuse in Eastern and
Southern Kentucky,” said
Noland. “WestCare
Kentucky’s Hal Rogers Ap-
palachian Recovery Center is
dedicated to treating citizens
throughout the region, and
we are truly grateful for this
wonderful donation.”

For more information
about Operation UNITE visit
their website at web address
www.operationunite.org

Treatment facilities are
winners of TP challenge

November Specials!!
Free Make-Up Session

With Purchase of

Glo Minerals Make-Up
(valued at $25 or more)

We encourage you to come be a part of our
new Glo Glistening parties (limited to 10
people per party) where we will introduce
our Glo minerals make-up, Glo spa and Glo
therapeutics line of products. There will be
door prizes and free refreshments. Call and
reserve your place today!!

Also,

$5 off any color process
$2 off any color care

products
Call for your appointment today

606-256-2227
Walk-Ins Welcome

525 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon

Kentucky’s modern gun
deer season opens statewide
Nov. 8. For the state’s estimated
254,000 deer hunters, it’s the
most popular weekend of the
year to hunt.

“The deer harvest to this
point is up from last year,” said
Tina Brunjes, big game pro-
gram coordinator for the Ken-
tucky Department of Fish and
Wildlife Resources. “That’s
partly due to good weather, but
also indicative that we’ve got a
lot of deer.”

The state’s total deer herd,
estimated at one million ani-
mals, was not impacted by last
year’s outbreak of epizootic
hemorrhagic disease (EHD).
Kentucky Fish and Wildlife re-
ceived more than 4,000 reports
of deer killed by the disease,
and many hunters were con-
cerned about its impact on deer
populations.

“We didn’t see anything in
the harvest that would indicate

that anybody got hit really hard
at a county-wide level,”
Brunjes said. She added that
after a severe outbreak, deer
herds are largely immune to the
disease for a few years. Al-
though some cases of the dis-
ease occur every year, depart-
ment biologists are aware of
only a handful of suspected
cases this year.

Hunters may wonder if the
state’s continued drought will
impact their chances this gun
season. “I don’t think it will
have as much of an impact as
the weather and mast (nut)
crop,” Brunjes said. “Weather
pretty much drives harvest. It
affects how deer move and how
hunters hunt. And whether or
not we have rain, deer are go-
ing to stick close to mast.”

Hunters should focus on
white oaks this year when look-
ing for deer food sources. Red

Modern gun deer season
opens November 8th

(Cont. to A17)
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November 4th General Election

School Board North West
DIVISION TWO Brodhead Brown Brodhead Absentee Total
Brandy Chasteen
BULLOCK 270 242 223 24 759
Jeffery L.
VANHOOK 181 257 267 46 751

November 4th General Election

Mt. Vernon North South West East
City Council Mt. Vernon Mt. Vernon Mt. Vernon Mt. Vernon Abs. Total
Sharon
SAYLOR 142 65 100 80 35 422
Ronnie
HURD 78 54 59 42 25 258
Darrell
SMITH 71 49 61 36 20 237
Clark
MULLINS 94 65 91 80 32 362
Wayne
BULLOCK 96 51 75 67 26 315
Shelley
LEWIS 100 44 74 52 28 298
Don
JONES 89 63 70 51 19 292
Jackie Wayne
WEAVER 106 66 70 60 28 330
Mike
Sheliga (write-in) 23 8 8 8 1 53
Larry
Burdette (write-in) 54 11 13 13 2 97

Supporters of incumbent Kentucky U.S. Senator Mitch McConnell were on hand for a
rally at the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame in Renfro Valley last Thursday. Above, Mt.
Vernon Mayor Clarice Kirby talks with Paul Cummins, left, former Mt. Vernon Mayor
Roland Mullins, center, and Joe Cummins. McConnell was successful in his bid for re-
election on Tuesday night.

Some of those in attendance on Thursday for the Mitch McConnell Rally in Renfro Valley
were from left: State Representative Danny Ford, Becky Bullock, County Republican
Chairman John Ford and Willis Coffey.

Supporters of U.S. Senator Mitch McConnell on hand for a rally in Renfro Valley last
Thursday, were from left: Bob Randolph, Travis Burton, Regina Burton and former
Kentucky Republican State Chairperson, Ellen Williams. Travis Burton is a member of
Senator McConnell’s Washington D.C. staff.

Melissa Vanwinkle, right, was accompanied by Tesla Riddle to the Orlando voting pre-
cinct on Tuesday where 327 people went to the polls. Countywide 6,320 people turned out
to vote in the General Election or 54%of the 11,615 who are registered in the county.
(Photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Judge in Rockcastle, Pulaski
and Lincoln County, had al-
ready been appointed to the
Supreme Court to fill the un-

seats in the city of Brodhead
and the city of Livingston.

Incumbent Brodhead Coun-
cil members, Ronnie Cash,
John Saylor, Larry W. Taylor
and Carlos T. Cash will serve
another two years and at
Livingston, Phillip Doan,
Charlie Newcomb, Darlene
Newcomb and Lil Griffin will
make up the council again.

1976, Jason Hunt 1994, Brooks
Ingram 1999, Travis Ingram
2000, Stacey Kirby 1995, Chris
Larkey 1988, Jason Leger
2004, Josh Martin 1999,
Michael Kyle Miller 1978,
Marty Reagan 2003,  Scotty
Robinson 1984, Kevin Rowe
1990, Johnathon Saylor 1992,
Michael Shafer 1994, Eddie
Todd 1996, and Paul Travis
1974.

Ten more members will be
added to the Hall of Fame in
each of the next three years and
next year there will also be spe-
cial recognition to the first foot-

Election officers waiting on the next voter at the Orlando precinct on Tuesday were from
left: Denise Carpenter, Janice Mason, Joyce Lear and  Don Bowen. 54 percent of the reg-
istered voters in the county gave a majority of the vote to Republicans Mitch McConnell
and John McCain.

expired term of former
Chief Justice Joseph Lam-
bert of Mt. Vernon, who re-
tired in June.

6,320 registered voters
went to the polls on Tues-
day or 54% of the 11,615
who are registered to vote.

Next year, there are no

scheduled elections whatso-
ever in the state, with the
next elections scheduled for
May and November of
2010, when a number or
races will be held, including
those for all county-wide
offices and for all three may-
oral seats in the county.

ball class at RCHS and to foot-
ball teams fromMt. Vernon
High School.

About 165 people attended
Saturday night’s induction cer-
emony, which was followed by
a banquet.

oak acorns will be scarce, due to
the late freeze in the spring of
2007. Red oaks take two years
to mature, so it will be another
year before hunters will see them
return as a key deer food source.

“The mast crop has been
mixed, but most people are re-
porting a pretty good white oak
crop,” Brunjes noted.

Hunters should take note of
several county deer zone
changes this year. Hart County
is now Zone 1, while Marion and
Taylor counties are Zone 2.
Casey and Grayson counties
have changed to Zone 3. Season
dates, bag limits and other re-
strictions may be different based
on a county’s zone assignment.

Before going afield for mod-
ern gun deer season, hunters
should be sure to pack their
hunter orange hat and vest. Ken-
tucky law requires all hunters

and persons accompanying
them, hunting any species dur-
ing a firearms deer season, to
wear solid, unbroken hunter or-
ange clothing visible from all
sides on the head, back and chest.
It’s one of the most important
things hunters can do to keep
themselves and others safe dur-
ing the most popular deer sea-
son of the year.

Hunters should also review
Kentucky’s hunter education re-
quirement. Hunter education is
required for all hunters born on
or after Jan. 1, 1975, except kids
under 12 and hunters who are li-
cense exempt. However, a one-
time temporary hunter education
exemption permit is available for
$5 online, which allows hunting
for one year from the date of pur-
chase without a hunter education
card while accompanied by a le-
gal adult hunter who meets
Kentucky’s hunter education re-
quirement.

Adults who plan to take a
youth hunter with them should
be sure to stay close by. The law
requires kids 15 and under who
hunt deer with a firearm to be ac-
companied by an adult at all
times. The adult must be able and
in a position to take immediate
control of the youth hunter’s fire-
arm at all times.

“Council”
(Cont. from front)

“Football”
(Cont. from front)

“Gun Season”
(Cont. from A16)

“Brock”
(Cont. from front)
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Brodhead Hometown Market
Rockcastle County’s best NEW full-line grocery store

“Where Customers Come First”
We Now Offer In

Our Deli:
• Hot Plate Lunches for 4.99

 • 8 Pc. Fried Chicken Bucket for 7.99
• Breakfast Sandwiches

• Hot or Cold Sandwiches Anytime
• Fresh Sliced

Meats and Cheeses
• Fresh Bakery
Cakes and Pies
• Party Platters,
Meat and Cheese

Trays

Special
8 pc. Chicken

Dinner

6.99
Sundays

Only

Our
Meat Department

Carries:
• Angus Pride Beef Meats

• Mouth Watering Steaks

• Gerber Amis Chicken

(No Preservatives)

• Hormel Pork Products

Our
beautiful
store was

completely
remodeled
in 2007.
All new
fixtures

and decor.

••• Clean and Friendly Shopping Environment •••
Wide spacious aisles for hassle free shopping!

Check Out Our
DVD Rentals!

New Releases

3.49 or 2/$6.00
for two days!

Non-New Releases .99 for 2 days
Purchase a non-new release for $9.99

New movies every Tuesday!

You’ll Find Hundreds of
Great Items in Our
$1.00 Aisle

Senior Citizens Day
10% Off Every Friday!
Reward Cards After 10 Visits

$5.00 Off Next Order

Weekly Specials With
“No Card Needed”

We Have The Freshest
Produce In Town!

Pay Your Bills Here!
Buy Cell Phone Minutes

Pay Phone, Electric and Cable Bill
Get Home Phone Service

Hwy. 150 Brodhead
Phone 606-758-0073

We
Glady Accept:

Benefit
Card

Manufacturers’
Coupons Welcome

We are not responsible for any typographical errors & reserve the right to limit quantities

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

We Now Sell Blue
Rino Propane

$20.99 Exchange

Rug Doctor
Rentals
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Like many Rockcastle Countians

Dr. Rudolph Burdette served his country in WWII

Spc. Brummett is one
of many Rockcastle
countians now serving
in U.S. Armed Services
Veterans Day is next Tuesday, November 11

Another large crowd attended the Halloween on Main event in Mt. Vernon on Thursday
night. Some of those waiting in line for candy are shown above, center of photo, Derrick
and Amanda Bradley and daughter, Addison and Kasi and Christopher Parsons with their
young son, Maddox. (Second front photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Hunter Spivey, left, and Alissa Martin were two of the win-
ners of the Best Costume Contest held at Halloween on
Main in Mt. Vernon last Thursday night.

Chaz Cable holds daughter, Allie Owens-Cable, who was
one of the winners of the Best Costume Contest at Hallow-
een on Main on Thursday night. Also shown in the photo is
Zachary Smith, also a winner.

A large crowd turned out for Brodhead’s  Hallowen in the Park on Friday night, including
Jacob Cromer and Harley Northern. They were treated by Mrs. Ruth Nicholson.

Helping to pass out candy at the RTEC table at Halloween on Main on Thursday night,
were from left: Kristy and Neil Sparks, Freda Parsons and Shirley Cummins.

Retired veterinarian Dr. Rudolph Burdette served in the
Pacific Theatre during World WarII.

By: Richard Anderkin
Next Tuesday is Veterans

Day in the United States, when
our country will take time to
honor the men and women who
have served their country in the

By: Richard Anderkin
In 2001 and 2002, Michael

Brummett was instrumental in
helping lead the Rockcastle
County football team to two
state championship appear-
ances.

Brummett is known to
former fellow players and

coaches as a loyal go-getter
who never backed down from
a challenge.

His nature being inherent,
he saw himself as a perfect fit
in the United States Army.

Six short years later, at the

Spc. Michael Brummett of Mt. Vernon is shown passing
out supplies to Afghan children. Spc. Brummett is currently
stationed in Afghanistan helping to train Afghan National
Police.

military.
Retired Rockcastle County

Veterinarian Dr. Rudolph
Burdette, who certainly knows
what it means to serve his
country and his fellow man, is

one of those individuals who
will be honored.

Although he shies away
from speaking of himself as
anything more than just a coun-
try veterinarian, Dr. Burdette
has been a true public servant,
for the majority of his active
adult life.

His public sevice began
when he served his country for
nearly three years during World
War II.

Born at Wildie and raised on
his family’s 100 acre farm at
Renfro Valley, Dr. Burdette
served in the U.S. Air Force
Marine Corps from February
4th of 1943 until November
29th of 1945.

Dr. Burdette’s specialized
unit was attached to three dif-
ferent Marine Divisions, the
First, Third and Sixth while
serving in the Pacific Theatre.

Dr. Burdette, now 85, had
been educated at Medical
Springs and Buckeye, both one
room schools, before going to
Mt. Vernon High School where
he graduated in 1940.

After high school, Burdette
enrolled at Eastern Kentucky
University where he studied
agriculture, but his time there
was cut short by the war.

Dr. Burdette entered the
armed services at Cincinnati,
Ohio and headed to Parris Is-
land. S.C. where he would train
to be a Marine.

The train Dr. Burdette rode
on went through Wildie on his
way to South Carolina and
Burdette said when it passed
through the small community,
“there wasn’t a soul in sight.”

“There was usually quite a
few people stirring around but,
I guess, because of the war

abroad and the war effort at
home, there wasn’t any time to
be hanging around the train sta-
tion,” he said.

During the four year period
of World War II, over 204,000
Marines were trained at the fa-
cility where Dr. Burdette said
he thought, at the time, “they
were going to kill me.”

“Our drill instructor was the
toughest man I had ever met,
but he was also probably the
fairest man I had ever met,” Dr.
Burdette said.

When Dr. Burdette began
his 13 weeks of basic training
he was 21-years-old and
weighed 142 pounds.

“I’m sure that was the hard-
est 13 weeks of my life, but
when I left Parris Island I
weighed 175 pounds, which is
the most I ever had or ever
would weigh - the Marine Corp
had a way of turning fat into
muscle.”

When Burdette’s unit left
Parris Island, they went to a
Marine Air Base in Oregon for
advanced training where they
stayed for six weeks.

Dr. Burdette said his unit
was transported to Oregon on
a Pullman dining railcar and
that it made several stops on
the way.

“We were  dressed in our
tailored uniforms the entire trip
and, on several stops, would
march down the street in a pa-
rade held in our honor. The
only thing you could hear
while we were marching was
the sound of our feet hitting the
pavement, people treated us
like kings and they certainly
had respect for us,” Dr.
Burdette said.

From Oregon, Burdette’s
unit traveled to San Diego
where they embarked on their
journey across the Pacific on
the SeaCat, one of the many
passenger ships that were

conmandeered during the war,
to transport soldiers across both
the Pacific and Atlantic oceans.

There first stop was in
Guadalcanal a small island
which at the time was a prov-
ince of the Solomon Islands.
Dr. Burdette said his unit’s stop
at Guadalcanal was the begin-
ning of a trek toward Japan.

From Guadalcanal, Dr.
Burdette’s unit moved onto the
Green Island, where they were
stationed for a few weeks, be-
fore heading to the Phillipines.

Burdette said his unit got
onto an old freighter, which
had also been commandeered
for use in the war effort, and
joined a convoy near New
Guinea.

The trip to the Phillipines
took 42 days and was one of
the worst memories of the war
for Dr. Burdette.

Because the ship was so
crowded, many of the men, in-
cluding Burdette, were forced
to sleep on the deck of the ship.

“There was a bright moon
one night and I looked up from
my makeshift cot, which was
on top of a cargo trunk and
there were two hospital ships
on each side of us and there
was a bright Pacific moon that
night and you could see every-
thing on those ships. I thought
to myself if people on both
sides could see what I could,
there wouldn’t be any wars,”
Burdette said.

The ship also ran out of food
on the trip and Burdette said
soldiers got only small portions
for a while and none at all the
last few days of the long trip.

“I’m not sure what took so
long to get there but, after we
got to the Phillipines, the
people there adopted us. They
treated us great and made that
bad trip seem not so hard,” Dr.
Burdette said.

After Burdette’s unit com-
pleted their work on the
Phillipines, which included the
construction of a permanent air
base, his unit was shipped to
Okinawa, which is 340 miles
from mainland Japan, to wait
for their final push into Japan.

“I’m pretty sure they were
trying to decide  whether or not
to drop the bomb while we
were being moved to Okinawa
because, when we got there,
they put us on 48 hour notice,
to move out again, but we
didn’t know it was an order that
would send us home,” Dr.
Burdette said.

“We were on Okinawa for
about three weeks when they
dropped the bomb on
Hirishima and Nagasaki and of
course none of us knew what
was about to happen, while we
were waiting,” he said.

“Nobody wanted all those
people to die, but I don’t think
we had any choice. I’m not
sure we would have been here
today, if we hadn’t of,” Dr.
Burdette said.

“Everybody knows how
much the people in the armed
services endured during the
war but the people at home also
endured alot of hardships and
worked as hard as we did, to
win the war.”

“The people at home
needed the war to be over just
as badly as those of us who
were fighting for it to be over.”

Dr. Burdette said that on the
way home his unit sailed into
Tokyo Bay to drop off some
mail to soldiers, who were  sta-
tioned there and headed for San
Diego.

Once Dr. Burdette got back
to the states, and back to his
family farm at Renfro Valley
where his dad, Bradley and
Julie were still hard at work,
Dr. Burdette himself worked on
the farm before enrolling at the
University of Kentucky.

Dr. Burdette got an Agricul-
tural Degree from U.K. and
began applying to veterinarian
schools across the county.

Dr. Burdette said it was al-
most impossible to get in any-
where because of the high
number of veterans who had
returned from the war and who
were also trying to get into vet-
erinarian school.

However Dr. Burdette con-

(Cont. to B4)

(Cont. to B4)
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News from the Rockcastle Courthouse

Your Pioneer Country Music Station
Serving Rockcastle Co. Since 1957

Traditional Country • Gospel
Classic Rock & Roll

WRVK is NOW locally on the air
24 hours a day, 7 days a week!!

And you can still listen anywhere you’re at on www.wrvk1460.com

Phone - 256-2146 • Fax - 256-9146
DJ & Request Line - 256-1460

email - manager@wrvk1460.com

DJ’s
Pete Stamper • Kevin Roberts • Charlie Napier • Wayne Combs

B-Bob Blanshard • Jason Proctor
Rockcastle Sales Mgr. - Charlie Napier ~ WRVK Office Manager - Jeanine Lawrence

WRVK 1460 AM

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Circuit Civil
Suits

Cinderella Cook vs. Tho-
mas Cook, complaint for medi-
cal support.

Cabinet for Health and
Family services ex rel Ky. Fos-
ter Care vs. Angela Barnes,
complaint for child support and
medical support.

Atlantic Credit & Finance,
Inc. vs. John R. Dunn,
$8,834.71 plus claimed due.

Citibank South Dakota vs.

District Civil
Suits

Midland Funding LLC vs.
Clara Saylor, $862.46 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs.
Patricia D. Carpenter, $910.87
plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Shane

Marriage
Licenses

Cassandra Lea McFerron,
18, Livingston, student to
Steven Charles Johnson, 26,
Livingston, truck driver. 10/23/
08.

Paula Ann Rowland, 21, Mt.
Vernon, housewife to James
Lynn Perrin, 22, Mt. Vernon,
construction. 10/25/08.

Ashley Nicole Rader, 22,
Orlando, student to David
Dean French, 21, Mt. Vernon,
unemployed. 10/29/08.

B. Rice, $1,124.06 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Brit-
tany N. Vanwinkle, $562.15
plus claimed due.

Livingston Financial LLC
vs. Jerry C. Cain, $842.13 plus
claimed due.

North Star Capital Acquisi-
tion LLC vs. Charles Clark,
$957.13 plus claimed due.

Worldwide Asset Purchas-
ing II LLC vs. Deanna Barnes,
$3,550.14 plus claimed due.

Edsel H. Brown, $7,025.98
plus claimed due.

Members Heritage FCU vs.
Billy R. Ramsey, $11,220.72
plus claimed due.

Portfolio Recovery Associ-
ates LLC vs. Martin D. Wright,
$5,074.90 plus claimed due.

Atlantic Credit & Finance,
Inc. vs. Terina Roberts,
$15,103.82 plus claimed due.
CI-00302.

Deeds
Recorded

District
Court

Trula Mae Miller, property
in Horse Shoe Bend, to Den-
nis Griffin. Tax $10.

Imogene Newlin, property
in Rockcastle County, to Greg
Bolton. Tax $25.

Absher Development LLC,
property in Rockcastle County,
to Brook and Alice Oing. No
tax.

Audrey Woodall, property
on the waters of Rockcastle
River, to Mary J. Williams. No
tax.

Wendy Powell, property in
Rockcastle County, to Charles
Bradford Powell. No tax.

Ann Matherly, Steve and
Tracy Slate and Teresa Slate,
property in Quail Acres Subdv.,
to William M. and Janet C.
Barnett. Tax $7.

William Maness, lots in
Elmwood Cemetery, to
Theresa Manis. No tax.

Chester and Connie Woods,
property in Rockcastle County,
to Johnny and Marianne
Joenborg. Tax $139.

Daniel and Mary Jane Hurst
and Charles G. and Pat Hurst,
property in Rockcastle County,
to Russell and Amanda Owens.
Tax $80.

Donnie Lee Stanton, prop-
erty in Rockcastle County, to
Christine Carroll. Tax $5.

John E. and Lisa Clontz,
property in Rockcastle County,
to Larry Goff. Tax $33.50.

Oct. 27-30, 2008
Hon. Jeffrey S. Lawless
Lindsey Belew: operating

ATV on roadway, operators li-
cense suspended (ols) for fail-
ure to appear (fta).

Jeffrey S. Blake: overlength
trailer, paid $10 fine and costs.

Lora T. Botner: speeding,
and other charges, ols for fta.

Andrew L Bowers:
overwidth/overlength, ols for
fta.

Speeding: Patrick D.
Cairoll, paid $30 fine plus $133
costs; Troy A. Gray, Malchiel
E. Wofford, Hunter B. Martin,
Kelly M. Maynard, Sara F.
Seitz, Klinton A. Burke, Jordan
R. Cunnagin, Julie Y. King,
Clifton E. Lindsey III, Mat-
thew R. Martin, CynthiaMiles,
William Mortzazvi, Jeffrey C.
Vieson, ols for fta; Tyler E.
Nicholson, $30 fine/suspended
on condition, plus costs;
Shawna R. Stigall, $30 fine
plus costs (fine suspended on
condition); Rebecca L. Busha,
Wanda F. Valentine, $18 fine
and costs; Danny W. Weddle,
paid/state traffic school (sts)
authorized; Donald W. Neeley,
paid $133; James Bradley,
paid; Scott B. McDonald,
George W. McMackins, action
slip.

Jesse M. Cotton: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, sentencing
order entered.

Ottie M. Kirby: alcohol in-
toxication, $50 fine and costs.

Jonathan W. Taylor: fines/
fees due ($657), bw issued for
fta/14 days or payment.

Brian D. Alcorn: 2nd degree
possession of cs/drug unspeci-
fied, $100 fine and costs; con-
trolled substance prescription
not in original container, $100
fine.

Jonathan Benge: fines/fees
due ($143), bw issued for fta/4
days or payment.

Elizabeth Bowman: failure
to use child restraint device in
vehicle, and other charges, bw
issued for fta.

William K. Bullen, Jr.: op-
erating motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs, and
other charges, bw issued for
fta/5 days or payment.

Amanda Bullens: fines/fees
due ($258, $158 and $208), bw
issued for fta/15 days or pay-
ment.

Lindy S. Clapp: fines/fees
due ($213), bw issued for fta/5
days or payment.

Kevin Clark: failure to wear
seat belts, $25 fine.

Jason E. Dawson: license to

be in possession and failure to
maintain insurance, bw issued
for fta.

Scotty Ray Brown: assault
and criminal mischief, sentenc-
ing orders entered.

Aaron R. Kratzer:
overlength/overwidth, ols for
fta.

Stephen Haling: no opera-
tors/moped license, $100 fine
and costs; contempt of court,
$50 fine; public intoxication,
$100 fine; contempt of court,
$50.

Matthew G. Harrison: pub-
lic intoxication, $100 fine and
costs; use/possession drug
paraphernalia, $100 fine and
costs and 30 days/probated 24
months on condition.

Larry W. Arrasmith: speed-
ing and failure to wear
seatbelts, ols for fta.

Bruce L. Smith: possession
of marijuana, 30 days to serve;
motorcycle registration and
failure to maintain required in-
surance, 30 days each/concur-
rent.

Robert E. Sparks: failure to
maintain insurance, $500 fine/
suspend $450 on condition;
operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, 5 days
to serve.

Christopher Mudd: criminal
trespass, 16 days to serve and
costs; resisting arrest, 16 days.

Johnnie H. Renner: failure
to produce insurance card, $50
fine and costs plus restitution.

Earnest James Robinson:
cultivation of marijuana, sen-
tencing order entered.

Michael A. Scott:
overlength tractor, ols for fta.

Michael R. Seals: posses-
sion of marijuana, use/posses-
sion drug paraphernalia, sen-
tencing order entered.

Rebecca M. Shuler: speed-
ing, and other charges, ols for
fta.

Bruce L. Smith: fines/fees
due ($753), converted to 15
days in jail/concurrent.

Steven Damrell: failure to
maintain required insurance
and operating on suspended/
revoked operators license,
court notice issued for fta.

Kenneth R. Durham: oper-
ating on suspended/revoked
operators license, and other
charges, bench warrant (bh) is-
sued for fta.

Ricky D. Helton: fines/fees
due ($253), bw issued for fta/6
days or payment.

Willie Johnson: speeding
and failure to produce insur-
ance card, ols for fta.

Noel K. Mason: alcohol in-
toxication, $50 fine (sus-
pended) and costs.

Gilberto Duque: fees due
($323), bw issued for fta/7 days
or payment.

Kolan P. Durham: use/pos-
session drug paraphernalia,
$100 fine; 2nd degree posses-
sion of controlled substance,
$100 fine and costs and 30
days/probated 24 months on
condition.

Timothy B. Elam: fines/fees
due ($203), bw issued for fta/5
days or payment.

Melissa M. Futrell: speed-
ing and failure to produce in-
surance card, ols for fta.

Richard J. Gordon: operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence alcohol/drugs, sentencing
order entered; operating on sus-
pended/revoked operators li-
cense, 14 days house arrest/
concurrent; possession of mari-
juana, 14 days/concurrent.

James W. Jennings: fines/
fees due ($328), bw issued for
fta/7 days or payment.

Jason K. Kates: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, sentencing
order entered.

Larry King: speeding, and
other charges, ols for fta.

Jake T. Lambert: fines/fees
due ($523), bw issued for fta/
12 days or payment.

Chad E. Mahaffey: fines/
fees due ($180.50), bw issued
for fta.

Bryan H. McQueen: disre-
garding traffic control device
and failure of non owner/op-
erator to maintain insurance,
bw issued for fta.

Robbie Newcomb: terroris-
tic threatening, sentencing or-
der entered.

John D. Poynter: fines/fees
due ($1,079.18), bw issued for
fta.

James Darrell Robbins:
fines/fees due ($137), bw is-
sued for fta/4 days or payment.

Getson C. Roberts: no op-
erator license in possession,
$25 fine; speeding, $40 and
costs; failure to wear seat belts,
$25 fine.

Michael R. Saylor: no op-
erator license in possession,
$100 fine and costs.

Donald W. Short: fines/fees
due ($303), bw issued for fta/7
days or payment.

Email the Mount Vernon Signal
at mvsignal@alltel.net

Located in
Renfro Village

256-9570

email:
bgibby@windstream.net



Call Our Agents Or Visit Our Website
At www.fordbrothersinc.com

For Information About These And More Properties!
Sam Ford...........256-4588
Danny Ford ........256-4446
Roy Adams.........256-0141
Danetta Allen......256-2071
Jeff Cromer ........355-0268
Teresa Stevens....758-8051
Johnny Alcorn .....256-4510
David Henderson .256-2034
Jeff Burdette.......256-3538
Harold Bustle......308-3963

Sandy Bullen ......758-8418
Steve Bullock......510-1766
Linda Durham .....365-9456
Debra C. Smith....256-3262
Shelby Reed.......365-7334
Matthew Silcox....308-2339
Becky McNabb ....308-3731
Crystal Frith .......256-9298
Jim Howard........879-8012

www.fordbrothersinc.com • Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545
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Two large commercial lots measuring 68/100 each. 135 feet
of road frontage on each with water and sewer and KU electric.
$69,900 each. M2402
Car Wash! Near McDonalds, Wendy’s and KFC. Established 4-
bay + automatic bay car wash. Partnership
dissolving...motivated sellers. Financial records to qualified
prospects. Priced at $425,000. M2401
REDUCED! Renfro Valley, KY 4 acres +/-, an excellent com-
mercial site. There is plenty of road frontage on US 25, property
has city water and sewer available. Owners may consider di-
viding. M2177.
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres -
good visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer avail-
able. M1772
Strategically Located! Commercial property measuring 6.3
acres near the intersection of Hwy. 150 and Hwy. 27. Property
has city water and city sewer with good traffic count. $325,000.
M2390

30 Acres +/-. Take a look at this approximately 30 acres of beau-
tiful woodland on Doc Adams Rd. Close to town - prime location.
Call today! M2414
You Can’t Beat This! 35 acres near Cedar Creek Lake. Call for more
information. M2396
REDUCED! 76 Acre Farm in the Wabd Section of Rockcastle
Co...Road frontage on Hwy. 1250 and Doc Adams Road. Barn-silo-
city water-creek. Good cattle farm or development possibilities.
Owner would consider dividing. Priced at $269,000. M2333
Private... Close to Town...Close to I-75...This 23 acres +/- is
mostly woodland and is close to I-75 and only 2 miles from Mt.
Vernon. City water is available. M2313
30 Acres More or Less - Coal and some timber. Recreational.
$50,000. Call today! M2310
9 Good Country Acres - Poplar Grove Road section of Rockcastle
County - mostly level - city water. Great building site - near Pulaski
County line. Priced at $41,900. M2411
174.93 acres of Woods and Wildlife - Just 10 minutes from I-
75. This property would be great for the avid hunter or to build a
home in an area with a little privacy. Priced at $145,000. Call to-
day for more details. M2412

FUTURE AUCTIONS

Don’t Miss Out! This country home is definitely worth looking
at. The home has an open living area with a living room. Kitchen
and dining room combined on the main level. There’s also a mas-
ter bedroom suite and an extra bath on the main level. The sec-
ond story has two bedrooms, a bath and a loft that overlooks the
living room. The walk-out basement has approximately 1000 sq.
ft. and with a restroom that has been plumbed and a wood stove
for back-up heat. M2348

48 Acres... located on Slate Branch Road in Crab Orchard. Nearly new unfinished house
with 2 BR, LR, Kit. and Bath. Large pond with 18 acres cleared and some marketable
timber. All of this for only $104,900. M2351

Nature Lover’s Retreat!  Like new 1991 singlewide mobile home with 2 BR and 1
BA located only 4.5 miles from town.  Washer, dryer, stove and refrigerator complete
this adorable package. New paint and underpinning this year… Don’t hesitate –
Priced at $22,500. M2359

Reduced

Secluded… yet Convenient! This charming 1 1/2  story vinyl home is situated on
4.5 acres +/-.  Features include: 4-5 BR, 2.5 BA, Kit, Utility room, and Office.  Amenities
include: Laminate and hardwood flooring, tile, carpet, beautiful oak cabinets, fireplace,
attached garage, and a great view! Asking $139,900. M2297

Manicured 44 Acre working cattle farm.  Property has 4 springs, new fencing,
one pond, a barn/garage combination.  There’s a cattle working pen fenced with guard
rails.  Beautiful cedar siding ranch home with large porch and a full basement (par-
tially finished), 2 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, with laminate and tile flooring.  This property is
absolutely gorgeous. M2370

Close to Everything! If you want a home in a central location, within
walking distance to the city park and the schools and be close to
everything...then you’ve got just that with this nice brick home. Home fea-
tures 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, 2,700+/- sq. ft., a 1-car attached garage. Other
amenities include KU electric, hardwood floors, appliances remain with
home, cellar and huge living room. Asking only $112,000. M2377

Drastically

Reduced

Location! Location! Location! Baby farm with 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublewide with
a 12x20 addition, 20x40 block barn with a work shop and full loft, property has ma-
ture trees, new fencing, corral and pond. Property fronts on 39 North out of Crab Or-
chard. Call today! Reduced to $79,900. M2376

Like New! Home is located in Mt. Vernon, has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room and
kitchen/dining combo, walk-in closets, with city water and city sewer and is situated
on a large lot. M2379

Private Country Setting! This property consists of a beautiful well manicured yard
and a nice brick home. This home has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (one with handicap acces-
sible shower), new central heat/air and is in a great location. Call for more details. M2380

$134,900

Gorgeous! This newly built home is absolutely gorgeous and is situated
on a nice lot in the Lear Crest Subdivision. Features include 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room. This is a newly
built two-story home with central heat and air, with a deck that measures
12x16. Close to Berea, Brodhead and Mt. Vernon. Call today! M2385

New Home... with elbow room features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a living room, kitchen,
utility room and a 2-car attached garage. The kitchen has hickory cabinets, new appli-
ances and crown molding. This home is in a private location situated on 3.2 acres and
convenient to Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 39. Approximately 4 additional acres can be pur-
chased with this property. Call today! Only $124,900. M2384

Reduced

It’s Not a Dream! This immaculate brick home is for real. With approximately 2,800
square feet this home has a formal living room, dining room, family room, kitchen
with breakfast bar and eat-in area, master bedroom suite, 1/2 bath and utility on the
first floor. Upstairs there are two bedrooms, a large bath, bonus room and attic stor-
age room. There’s also a full basement and three bay garage. M2389

Reduced

Reduced

Great Starter Home or Investment Property. This cute  home could be
the right place for you with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath and lots of potential. Home
has new carpet, new windows, new kitchen cabinetry, new bathroom fix-
tures and plumbing. Come and check out the large front porch. Possible
owner financing or will trade to other property. Call today! M2391.

Worth the Money! Three bedrooms, 1.5 bath brick ranch with formal living room
and spacious den that has a wood burning fireplace. There is also a large eat-in kitchen
with plenty of cabinet space. Big front and back yard. Come see this piece of country
located in town! $108,500. M2392

Polished and Proud! Careful owners have invested much time in faithful upkeep of
this beautiful home. This home offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and utility room, plus a bonus room above the garage. Hardwood floors and all
kitchen appliances are included. Now’s the perfect time to call for an appointment. M2394

Price Dropped

$15,000

Two lots located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision.
Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available. These
lots are ideal building lots and convienent to Mt. Vernon, Brodhead,
Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900 ea. M2260
Great View! Near Cedar Creek Lake. 1 acre nearly level lot with
restrictions. M2357.
Nice and Convenient! Nice level lot in the city limits of Crab Or-
chard with water and sewer available. Just $5,900. M2360
Need a Lot? These lots are being sold together for a total of 1
acre. This 1 acre lot offers electric, city water and a septic system.
Located on Hock Road just minutes from Brodhead. Call today!
M2373
Great Opportunity! Building lot located in Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. This lot has blacktop roads, city water and underground utili-
ties. Restricted for your convenience. Priced at only $11,900. M2355
Let’s Go Fishing! 1 acre lot on Boone Road, only one mile from
Cedar Creek Lake. Lot has 208 feet of road frontage on a blacktop
road. Mature trees with city water available. Doublewides are wel-
come! Call today and go fishing this summer! $21,500. M2353
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision. There are 8
lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick. M2346
Mobile Home Lots - These two cleared, level lots contain 1/2
acre +/- each, both h ave 130 feet of road frontage with city wa-
ter available along Oak Drive. $6,000 each. M2350A
Nice Lot! - Nice 1/2 acre lot located in Lear Crest Subdivision.
$6,500. M2344
Make this your building site. - Measuring 0.73 of an acre this
lot is located in Cedar Point Subdivision. $6,500. M2345
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and
461, there is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly devel-
oped Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city
water - some lake views. Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900.
M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake
Cumberland and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water -
Paved Streets - $11,900 each. M1363
REDUCED! Investment Opportunity! Don’t delay starting earn-
ing income today! 7 trailer lots in the Mt. Vernon city limits. City
water, city sewer and KU electric. Included in this package is a sepa-
rate lot located on T Street in Mt. Vernon... Lots of potential. Priced
at $50,000. M2169
Great Building Lots ....if you are looking for a nice building lot
in the city limits of Mt. Vernon you have four to choose from! These
lots range from 3/10 acre to 0.49 acre. Priced at $9,000 each. Call
for details. M2262
Some Timber. Property joins National Forest. Creek runs through
this property. M2203
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe
these well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood be-
tween Mt. Vernon and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted
lots are ideal for your new dream home! Prices range between
$10,000 and $14.500. A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits you
here! M1941
Lots! Lots! Lots!  Several large country lots with a great view -
Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Convenient to ei-
ther Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV - lots range in size
from 3/4 acre to 1 acre.  M1796
Two Lots!  Located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision. Con-
sists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available. These lots
are ideal building lots and convenient to Mt. Vernon, Brodhead,
Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900 ea. M2413

Beautiful Brick Home With 13 acres +/-. This home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, large formal living room, and large formal dining room
(or could be used as a family room). A unique two room cabin, chain link
fence and a 30x32 barn round out this wonderful property. Plenty of po-
tential. R91789

A Beautiful Home in a Convenient Location! Here is a 1 1/2
story home with a half basement that is conveniently located
within minutes of everything in town. This 3 BR, 2 BA home has
appealing hardwood flooring throughout and a swimming pool
and nice deck to enjoy in the summer season. Other amenities in-
clude KU electric, beautiful landscaping, 1-car garage, city water/
sewer, central heat/air, and all appliances stay. M2398

What a Beauty! This very spacious 3 BR, 2 BA brick home is situ-
ated on 8/10 of an acre and will make your family a nice place to
reside. This home offers a full size walk-out (unfinished) basement
that can be made into a family room or den. Other amenities in-
clude hardwood floors, central heat/air, 1-car garage, plenty of stor-
age space, storm shelter plus all appliances including washer/dryer
and a wood stove hooked up in the duct work. $144,900. M2399

Back to Nature - Se-
cluded Mountain top A-
frame on 59.4 wooded
acres located on Big Cave
Road and within the
Daniel Boone National For-
est area. Use for vacation or
weekend retreat. This is a
hunter’s and camper’s
paradise with abundant
wildlife. Some cleared land
with a small pond and
minutes from I-75. Afford-
able price, $76,900. Call to-
day! M2400

Private! - This property is located in town at the end of Shirley
Street. This ranch-brick home has 3 bedrooms, a living room, kitchen
and bath. There is an unfinished basement.  M2404

Reduced to

$347,500

Nice Home With Acreage -  This vinyl sided home is situated on 6.07
acres +/- and features a living room, dining/kitchen combo, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, an office and utility closet. Other amenities include central heat/air,
city water, septic system and enclosed porch. Plus a detached garage. M2408

Indulge in the value of this quality brick home. This home offers an open living
area consisting of living room, kitchen and dining area. There are 2 spacious bedrooms
and 2 baths. Other amenities include new central heat/air system, fireplace in the liv-
ing room, 2-car garage, and a partial basement with plenty of storage area. Call today
to see this home located in the Mt. Vernon city limits. M2407

Reduced

Well Kept! Located just outside Mt. Vernon on Carter Ridge Rd. This
doublewide in country setting has 3 BR, 2 BA, DR-Kit. Combo, LR and Utility
room. Larger master bedroom and bath with large tub and separate shower.
Also includes kitchen appliances, washer and dryer, central heat and air,
and is affordable at $43,900 with immediate possession. M2409

Reduced

Absolute Auction
of Mark Vetter and Jan Vetter's House and Lot

Friday, November 7th at 5:00 p.m.
Slate Branch Rd, Somerset, Ky

Absolute Estate Auction
of the Late Mrs. Thelma Fletcher’s

122 Acre Farm m/l in Tracts
November 8, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.  • Crab Orchard, Ky

Absolute Auction
of Ms. Bessie Bowling’s

Farm Machinery, Antiques and Personal Property
Saturday, November 8, 2008 - 10:30 a.m.

Hwy 421 South, Manchester, Clay County, Ky

Absolute Estate Auction
of 50 Acres in Tracts

Saturday, November 8th at 10:30 a.m.
Old Bull Road, Somerset, Ky

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mr. Floyd Buster Smith’s

House and 103 Acre Farm +/-
Saturday, November 8, 2008 at 1:30 p.m.

Broughtontown Section, Near Crab Orchard, Ky

Absolute Auction of
Homeland Homes’

Doublewide and Singlewide Mobile Homes
Friday, November 14, 2008 - 1:00 a.m.

Intersection of Cumberland Gap Pkwy (Hwy 25E)
and Hwy 25, Corbin, Ky

Auction of Commercial Building (The Bike Shop)
Friday, November 14, 2008 - 5:00 p.m.

North Main Street, London, KY

Absolute Auction
of Mr. & Mrs. Everett Galloway's

House and Lot,  Apt. Building and Personal Property
Sat. November 15th at 10:00 a.m.
412 Horseshoe Drive, Somerset, Ky

Annual Benefit Auction for
Cornerstone Christian School

Saturday, November 15, 2008 – 6:00 p.m.
London Community Center,

 Main Street, London, Ky

Tripleheader Auction of Prime Commercial Properties
Thursday, November 20, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.

Absolute Auction #1 of Two Copper Mountain Corp.’s
4.3 Acres (Zoned A-2 with B-2 Allowance)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Absolute Auction #2 of Two Copper Mountain Corp’s

120 Acres in Two Tracts - 36 Acres (Zoned B-1)
and 84 Acres (Zoned R-3)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Auction #3 of Nestos, LLC’s 315 Prime Commercial Acres in
Three Tracts - 70 Acres (Zoned B-1), 161 Acres (Zoned R-2)

and 84 Acres (Zoned B-1)
Highway 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mr. Anthony Rentas, II’s

Vehicles, Tools, Guns, Knives & Personal Property
Saturday, November 22, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

Reduced

A Buyer's Paradise! When feeling stressed from a long days work ... come
home to relieve stress on your very own putting green…or hang out on
your spacious patio and enjoy the beautiful scenic view. This will be relax-
ing for you.  This 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home is situated on secluded, conve-
nient 1/2 acre +/- lot on the outskirts of the Mt. Vernon city limits.  Home
has a full unfinished basement and a large 3-car detached garage.  Other
amenities include: central heat/air, city water/sewer, hardwood floors, se-
curity system, fireplaces, and beautiful landscaping. Start relieving some of
that stress... today!  Call for an appointment!   M2363

Income Producing Property - Grocery story building with parking avail-
able. Presently rented to long term tenant. Owner has other interest and
says sell. Priced at $149,900. M2413

Reduced

SOLD

165 Acres more or less by survey. This property is improved with a 1 1/
2 story home (fixer upper), barn and water falls. If you’re looking for acre-
age for hunting, recreational or a get-a-way then be sure to call today for
an appointment to look at this property! M2415

SOLD
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Dr. Burdette, left, had many friends from Rockcastle
County who were also involved in World War II, includ-
ing Arthur Steven Griffin, of Buckeye, right, who served
in the Army.

Dr. Rudolph Burdette is
shown above on gradua-
tion day from the Auburn
School of Veterinary Medi-
cine in June of 1955.

Some of the destruction Dr. Burdette witnessed while stationed on the Philippine Islands
during WWII. The above plane was destroyed when the pilot landed while still carrying  a
500 pound bomb, which exploded as the plane traveled down the runway. Dr. Burdette
said the pilot managed to get out of the plane after the crash.

Dr. Rudolph Burdette, who grew up in Renfro Valley and
practiced as a veterinarian for over 30 years in the county,
went into the Marine Air Force in February of 1943.

tinued to apply and he worked
as an Agricultural teacher,
helping veterans who wanted
to farm. “I had grown up on a
farm, gotten a degree in Agri-
culture and I wanted to help out
the  veterans anyway I could,”
he said.

Dr. Burdette said that after
three years of teaching farm-
ing, he was accepted into the
Veternarian School at Auburn
University in Alabama.

Dr. Burdette said that uni-
versities in the south came up
with an exchange program,
where students from U.K.
would be accepted into the Vet
program at Auburn and stu-

dents from Alabama would be
accepted into the medical and
dental schools at U.K.

Dr. Burdette was in the first
class of students from Ken-
tucky accepted into the pro-
gram

In 1951 Dr Burdette en-
rolled in school at Auburn for
another juncture in his life that
would lead to more service to
his neighbors and friends in his
home county.

In 1952, Dr Burdette mar-
ried Sue King of Brodhead,
who had moved to Mt Vernon
to work as a switchboard op-
erator for the phone company

The Burdettes went to Ala-
bama, where they set up house-
keeping and began having chil-
dren.

age of 23, he remains loyal and
ready for a challenge as he
serves his country in the War
on Terror in Afghanistan.

Brummett joined the United
States Army Reserve in August
of 2006,  graduated OSUT (one
station unit training) in Decem-
ber, 2006 at Ft. Knox, where
he achieved the status of  19
Delta (Calvary Scout).

The training the former
Rockcastle Deputy Sheriff re-
ceived allows him to special-
ize in Reconnaissance, Land
Navigation, Weapons, and Ad-
vanced Infantry Techniques.

Brummett, who makes his
home in Mt. Vernon with his
dad, Rick,  is presently as-
signed to a police mentoring
team as a focused district de-
velopment mentor.

He works in conjunction
with the Afghan National Po-
lice to guide their operations
and provide proper training to
better the conditions in Af-
ghanistan one step at at time.

Spc. Brummett was mobi-
lized as an individual soldier on
May 31st of this year and as-
signed to Fort Benning, Geor-
gia. Before May 31st,
Brummett was assigned to the
3rd Division of the 397th
Mountain Cavalry - Alpha
Troop, stationed in Corbin,
which is a  drill sergeant unit.

Spc. Michael Brummett shown here on duty in Afghanistan is part of an Army unit which
trains Afghan police to take over operations in their own country.

Today Brummett is  as-
signed to a PMT (police
mentoring team) as a FDD (fo-
cused district development)
Mentor.

Brummett’s new job calls
for his  team to be outside the
wire (fenced base camp) from
a week to a month at a time.

During those extended
times outside the wire,
Brummett’s unit is embedded
with the  Afghan National Po-
lice.

The FDD is the priority for
Coalition Forces in Afghani-
stan and works to  remove  po-
lice from any given district and
give them proper law enforce-
ment/military training to better
the country of Afghanistan one
step at a time.

According to Brummett,
the PMT/FDD teams are lo-
cated all over Afghanistan and,
due to the sensitivity of his
mission and the constant threat
of the enemy, he  could not give
information on his location, his
district, nor mention any names

of accompanying personnel be-
cause of security reasons.

As a mentor, Brummett
works  side by side with the Af-
ghan National Police out in
their districts, guiding their op-
erations, and mentoring them
in training.

Accompanied by civilian
contractors and foreign mili-
tary personnel, Brummett’s
unit trains the Afghan National
Police on Police Operations,
Weapons, and Leadership.

Brummett’s future plans are
to come home, return to the
sheriff’s department serve his
county and state until his coun-
try needs him to serve again.

 Brummett said he plans on
retiring from the military.

Michael said he would like
to thank  his family, friends and
county for their support and
prayers. “I would also ask them
to never forget what being an
American means and never for-
get our hometown boys who
fight and have fought for their
country and their families.”

of the late Mrs. Thelma Fletcher’s
114 Acre Farm More or Less in Tracts

Saturday, November 8, 2008 • 10:30 a.m.
Crab Orchard, Kentucky

Directions:  Turn off Hwy 150 at City Hall onto State Highway 643, proceed 3/10 miles to Fletcher Lane and follow the signs
to the auction.

The heirs of the late Mrs. Fletcher, have authorized our firm to offer this choice property for the absolute high dollar.
Tract #1 consists of 2.1 acres and has 214 ft. of frontage along Fletcher Lane.
Tract #2 measures 13.3 acres with 408 feet of frontage along Fletcher Lane.  This tract is primarily cleared land, which could
be utilized for crop or pasture land.
Tract #3 consists of 10.7 acres and joins Fletcher Lane.
This tract is also primarily cropland.
Tract #4 measures 11.8 acres and is accessed by a tem-
porary easement pending construction of New Hwy 150.
There is frontage along Hwy 39 measuring 196 ft.  This
tract will have access to new Hwy 150.
Tract #5 consists of 11.1 acres.  This tract will be ac-
cessed by a temporary easement until such time that New
Hwy. 150 is completed.  It will then have frontage along
New Highway 150.  This tract is primarily crop and pas-
ture land and is improved with an older barn.
Tract #6 consists of 8.7 acres and is accessed by the
temporary easement until such time as Hwy. 150 is con-
structed.  It will then have access along the new road.
This tract is another that is a combination of crop and pasture land.
Tract #7 measures 10.5 acres and will be accessed by the temporary easement until such time as Hwy 150 is constructed. At
that point it will have access to the New 150.  This tract contains both crop and pasture land as well.
Tract #8 is the larger of the tracts and measures 16.2 acres.  It is also accessed by the temporary easement until the
construction of Hwy. 150.  There is an entrance from New 150 to provide access.  This 16 acre tract is primarily crop and
pasture land.
Tract #9 consists of 10.8 acres and will be accessed by the temporary easement and will have access to the New Hwy. 150.
This tract is mainly crop and pasture land.  This tract also has frontage along Hw. 39 of approximately 250 feet.
Tract #10 measures 11.9 acres and consists of both crop and pasture land.  This tract has 634 feet of frontage along Hwy. 39.
Tract #11 measures 7.1 acres and contains both crop and pasture land.  This tract has approximately 832 feet of frontage
along Hwy. 39.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: If you are looking for a small tract with convenience to town, you will not want to miss this absolute
auction.  It is difficult to find property this convenient at any time, but unheard of to be able to buy it at your own price!!  When
combined the farm contains 114.2 acres with frontages on Hwy. 39, Fletcher Lane, and New 150.  Much of the property has
been recently cleared making it ready to be put into production. Each of these tracts offer excellent building sites.  An
easement will be retained across the front of all tracts for utilities.
NOTE:  This will be a multi-parcel absolute auction, giving each and every prospective purchaser the ability to purchase any
or all tracts or combination of tracts.
TERMS:  Real Estate: 20% down the day of the auction with the balance due in full within 30 days.
AUCTIONEER/BROKER/SELLER DISCLAIMER:  The information contained herein is believed to be correct to the best of
the auctioneer’s knowledge.  The information is being provided for the bidder’s convenience and it is the bidder’s responsi-
bility to determine the information contained herein is accurate and complete.  The property is selling in its “as-is” condition
with no warranties express or implied.

For additional information or plat copy, contact the auctioneers.

Announcements made the day of the auction, take precedence over printed matter.

REALTOR/AUCIONEER
DANNY FORD

In 1953 their oldest son,
Rudy, was born and in 1954,
their only daughter, Kaye ar-
rived.

Dr Burdette and his family
returned to Rockcastle County
in 1955, after he graduated
from Auburn, and began his
practice.

“There was this old boy
from New York who wanted
me to go back there with him
and go into a partnership, but I
wanted to come home and help
out the people, especially the
farmers in this county, as well
as raise my family and make a
living,” Dr Burdette said.

In 1959, four years after re-
turning to Rockcastle, the
Burdettes welcomed their third
child, a son, Jeff,  who now
lives on the family farm at
Renfro Valley,  with his wife
Treena and 8-year-old  son,
Cade.

On August 28th of  1984,
Sue died suddenly at the
couple’s Mt. Vernon home,
from which Dr Burdette ran his
practice. “Sue’s death certainly
led me to begin to think about
slowing down a lot and maybe
retiring,” Dr. Burdette said.

Besides working a 24 hour
a day, seven day a week job,
Dr Burdette also found time to
serve his county when he took
a seat on the Rockcastle
County Board of Education.

From 1974 until 1986, Dr,
Burdette was chairman of the
board but, because he moved
out of his district to the Buck-
eye area of the county in 1986,
he had to step down.

1986 was the same year that
Dr. Burdette retired from his
practice, after 31 years on the
job.

Since 1986, Dr. Burdette
has lived on a farm at Buckeye
with his second wife, Mable
Reppert Burdette.

In the past few years, Dr.
Burdette has encountered some
health problems but this week
he was headed to the polls to
cast his vote in the General
Election.

It was pretty obvious that
Dr. Burdette was going to cast
his vote for another fellow vet-
eran, who had also served his
country during war time.

RCHS Chorus Presents

A Salute to America
“United We Stand; Divided We Fall”

Fall Chorus Concert
Thursday, November 6, 2008

7:00 p.m.
RCHS Auditorium

Our concert will include a salute to our Veterans as well as many songs that represent
our great country!

Please join us for this evening of remembrance and entertainment!

“Brummett”
(Cont. from front)

“Burdette”
(Cont. from front)

Located in
Renfro Village

256-9570

email:
bgibby@windstream.net
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Mt. Vernon Elementary Academic Award recipients
Entry Level

Alexander a.m.
Sarah Allen, Matthew

Chasteen, Karina Coffey, Amy
Cornelius, Bethany Cromer,
Bailee DeBorde, Olivia
Denney, Damien Johnson, Ja-
son Karr, Abby Langford,
Aliyah Lopez, McKenzi
Lunsford, Kerrigan Medley,
Silas Shaffer and Ella Willis.

Alexander p.m.
Blaine Allen, Dylan Allen,

Cortney Brown, Jacob Cook,
Paige Lovell, McKenzie
McKinney, Gentry Phillips,
Delani Reynolds, Riley Smith
and Kennedy Vinson.

Boyd a.m.
Kyle Coffey, Hannah Davis,

Analeise Guinn, Thomas
Jones, Jacob Mason, Justin
Mink, Elijah Sizemore,
Devona Smith and Addyson
Topf.

Boyd p.m.
Kaylon Bullock, Dillan

Cromer, Nate McGuire, An-
drew Mink and Madisen
Petrey.

Davis a.m.
Jarred Bugg, Alyssa

Lunsford, Noah Parkey,
Cassidy Shepherd and Chris
Whitehead.

Davis p.m.
Nick Anderson, Jay’von

Bowden, Phillip Brock, Chey-
enne Harrison, Haley Hayes,
Hayley Muncy and Nathan
Munguia.

First Grade
Brown

Acton Cash, Travis Conley,
Kaden Fletcher, Katelyn
Helton, Eva Jackson, Morgan
Johnson, Caimen McClure,
Daniel Mason, Jeremiah
Powell

Bryant
Jaden Carpenter, Brexton

Cromer, Lakisha Newcomb,
Jaylon Ponder, Kali Riley,

Zachary Robinson, Blaine
Rumsey, Charles Smith, Madi-
son Smith, Alexis Stewart,
Alex Vanzant

Carter
Aden Amburgey, Cameron

Bullock, Logan Bullock, C.J.
Cameron, Katherine Coffey,
Andrew Hurt, Blayne Kelley,
Holly Miller, Allison
Newcomb, Nora Pulliam,
Lebrana Sparks and Leann
Tankersley.

Isaacs
Logan Bowman, Ashlyn

Brock, Johnna Edwards, Allie
Pheanis, Bailey Robinson,
Bryce Smith and Hannah
Suffridge.

Price
Santina Adams, Bailee

Allen, Gracy Belt, Drew Bul-
lock, Aidan Cain, Kylee Fain,
Will Isaacs, Callie Lewis,
Reece McGuire, Robert T.
Mullins, Gracelyn Owens,
Noah Reams and Hunter
Spivey.

Smith
Wesley Clark, Nichole Grif-

fin, Braden Parker, Abby
Stephens, Zachary Taylor and
Tristan Winstead.

Second Grade
Burton

Alexis Anderson, Lindsey
Smith and Bailee Stamper.

Cable
Michael Allen, Samantha

Bullock, Savannah Bullock,
Melanie Mink, Timothy
Moore, Katelin B. Smith,
Brooklyn Smithern, Jacy
Strunk and Justin York.

Clontz
Peyton Bowman, Janelle

Brown, Cade Burdette, Sierra
Hansel, Elizabeth Kidwell,
Jacob Loudermilk, Hannah
Mullins, Aleya Powell, Chase
Roberts, Jamison Roberts and
Kaitlyn E. Smith.

Cowan

Sarah Cornelius, John
Cromer, Amber Doan, Brittany
Doan, Jacob Hansel, Benton
Kuntz, Keaton Renfro, Tyler
Samples and Caroline White.

Roark
Sheradyn Cox, Samantha

Douglas, Samantha Newcomb
and Ben Tyler.

Third Grade
Barnett

Hannah Artley, Megan
Bond, Haley Bullock, Hannah
Cotton, Morgan Cromer, Tyler
Lovell, Savanna Meadows,
Vina Renner, Kristen Wilson
and Ryan Winstead.

Bullock
Holden Barnett, Sydney

Hughes, Kiersten Mink,
Breonya Napier, Kira Owens,
Sarah Roberts and Steven
Rowe.

McClure
Emily Adams and Chelsea

Helton.
Parkerson

Logan Barnett, Carlee Cash,
Dixie Hammond, Rebekah
Lake, Kailey Lovell, Peggy
Lawson and Devin Mullins.

Rumsey
Isaiah, Amyx, Brooklyn

McGuire, Pamela Miller and
Cora Machal.

White
Sam Brickley, Tanner

Carrera, Cameron Cornelius,
Emily Deubel, Anthony Houk,
Grant Isaacs, Logan Miller,
Hunter Rigsby and Makayla
Roberts.

Fourth Grade
Asher

Principal’s List
Sarah Alcorn, Abigail Bray,

Will Lewis and D.J.
Vanwinkle.

Honor Roll
Jayna Albright, Damon

Fleming, Juliann Kirby,  Jonah
Pillion

Bowman
Principal’s List

Cameron Coy.
Honor Roll

Alex Jaramillo, Aaron
Lowery, Zachary Pheanis and
Serena Shackleford.

Coguer
Principal’s List

Caroline Coguer, John
Cornelius, Tiffany Fain, Shelby
Ham, Dakota Messinger,
Allison Renner, Christie
Samples, Logan Taylor and
Michelle Williamson.

Honor Roll
Marina Blevins, Ashley

Hart, Hope Kelley and
Samantha Robbins.

Collins
Principal’s List

Jessica Acuna, Joseph
Cowan, Heaven Davidson,
Ryan Martin, Shelby
Newcomb, Dylan Spoonamore

Honor Roll
Makayla Abney, Sierra Car-

penter, Caleb Kirby, Anna
Petrey and Lanna Prewitt.

Cummins
Principal’s List

Dakota Bishop, Madison
Hammons, Mackenzie King
and Sarah Poynter.

Honor Roll
Logan Coffey, Ethan Fain,

Max Meyer and Tabitha
Newcomb.

Fifth Grade
Cameron

Principal’s List
Tristan Begley and Noah

Bolin.
Honor Roll

Scarlett Eaton, Elijah Jones,
David Morris and Bobby
Prickett.

Coffey
Principal’s List

 Zeb Davis, Jacob Durham,
Matthew Newcomb, Aaron
Pevley and Micah Topf.

Honor Roll
Samarah Lovins, Caitlin

Spoonamore and Haley
Spoonamore.

Kincer
Principal’s List

Leah Bustle, Emily
Childress, Rachael Davis,
David Gabbard and Curtis
Miller.

Honor Roll
LaShay Ardry, Amanda

Hart, Dana Hatfield, Zachary
Loudermilk and Adrianna
Pena.

McQueary
Principal’s List

Monica Bishop, Rachel
Cain, Alaina Coguer, Ethan
Mattingly and Josh Spurlock.

Honor Roll
John David Hurley.

Mullins
Principal’s List

Austin Brown, Kyle Gil-
bert, Shelby Hood, Zachary
McGuire, Tanner Pillion and
Bradley Wilson.

Honor Roll
Amelia Berryman, Lucas

Carpenter, Brianna Carter,
Makayla Gardiner, Kayla Horn
and Nikki McGuire.

Education Station
Submitted by

Casey Dillingham
The Christian Appalachian

Project’s Adult Learning Cen-
ter would like to extend their
utmost appreciation to the
Save-A-Lot store in Mt.
Vernon.   Our program was
granted permission to set up an
informational booth in front of
the store on Friday October 31,
2008.  We answered questions,
provided packets of informa-
tion and enjoyed the interaction
with local residents.

The Adult Learning Center
staff understands how vital it is
that our community work to-
gether to encourage and pro-
mote education, at all age lev-
els.  Education and employabil-
ity skills are essential to main-
taining, as well as building our
local workforce.  Recruiting
new businesses and industries
into our region is a difficult task
for our community officials if
the skills and academic levels
of potential employees are not
in place when companies look
to locate in our area.

Academic needs, technol-
ogy and job skills can change
at an alarming pace and the
Adult Learning Center is pre-
pared to help our community
keep up with the needs of a fast
paced economy. Business and
community support are essen-
tial in helping us distribute in-
formation to the citizens of
Rockcastle County.  Again, the
Adult Learning Center would
like to say, “Thank You” to the
management and staff at Save-

A-Lot for allowing us the op-
portunity to distribute free in-
formation, answer questions
and promote adult education
services!  Thank you to those
of you who took the time to
stop by the booth, pick up a
packet and ask questions!  We
appreciate the support!

The Adult Learning Center
offers a variety of free classes
and services, such as:
WorkKeys, ACT/SAT prep,
GED, employability skills,
computer skills and much,
much more.  Education is be-
coming much more important
today than ever before, and it
will become increasingly diffi-
cult to obtain a job, with a suit-
able salary, if you haven’t fin-
ished high school, or if you
haven’t strived to reach a larger
goal with your level of educa-
tion.  Where do you want to be
five months from now or five
years from now?  It’s never too
late to go back to school or
make an exciting career
change!

We offer extended class-
room hours and a shuttle ser-
vice within Rockcastle County,
for those who may struggle
with transportation to and from
the classroom.  Remember,
we’re free, and we want to help
you go beyond the bare mini-
mum in education!  We’re here
to assist you in achieving your
academic dreams! If you have
questions, or would like more
information about classes or
shuttle service, please call
(606) 256-5307.

CAP Adult Learning Center manager, Jennifer Napier
(left), and Save-A-Lot store manager, Linna Stewart
(right), stand beside the Adult Education booth in front of
the Save-A-Lot store in Mt. Vernon.

Congratulations goes to Brad Durham who made the SEC
Freshman Academic Honor Roll for the 2007-2008 school
year.  To achieve this honor one must maintain a 3.5 GPA
while participating in a sport.  Brad plays right tackle for
the UK football team.  Brad is the son of Greg and Amy of
Mount Vernon.

The first “Rocket to a Health
Career” showcase attracted 177
Rockcastle County High
School students and 128 par-
ents.

The event, held during the
high school’s parent/teacher
conferences Oct. 21 and 28,
provided students and parents
an opportunity to learn about
health careers, educational op-
tions, and scholarships.

Rockcastle Hospital, the
keynote sponsor of the pro-
gram, donated two laptop com-
puters to give away to students
who attended. Those comput-
ers, combined with one donated
by the Southern KY Area
Health Educational Center and
one contributed by the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, meant that
one student from each class
walked away with a new com-
puter.

Winners were Nicholas
Shelton, Anthony VanWinkle,
Jonathan Childress, and Nicho-
las Keathley.

But all the students walked
away with something else – a
better understanding of health
career and educational oppor-
tunities.

Junior Cheyenne Hensley is
glad she attended the program.
“The event opened my eyes to
some of the great programs,”
she said. “I also learned about
offers directed towards students
like me who plan to pursue a
career in healthcare, and I
learned about ways to prepare
myself now."

Sponsoring partners in the
event included Rockcastle Hos-
pital, the Southern KY AHEC,
GEAR UP, HOSA, and the
University of Kentucky.

A special thanks to
Rockcastle County High
School, to the HOSA students
who volunteered to help with
the event, to Nancy Hale, who
donated two gas cards, and to
Jenny Sweet, who donated door
prizes for the parents.

Exhibitors were from the
Southern KY AHEC, Somerset
Community College, the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, GEAR UP,
the Kentucky Higher Education
Assistance Authority
(KHEAA) Van, and UNITE.

For more information about
health careers opportunities,
contact the Southern AHEC at
256-0950.

Rockcastle students win
computers and learn
about health careers

Country Care
Day Care

Now Enrolling
256-KIDS (5437)

www.countrycaredaycare.com



For Rent: Small 2 bedroom
trailer in Mt. Vernon.  No pets.
758-4729. 40xntf
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on in-
come. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications: For
2 and 3 bedroom units at Val-
ley View Apartments. Rent
based on income. Call 256-
5912. Equal Housing Opportu-
nity, TDD for hearing impaired
only. 1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

49 TERESA LANE - Nice singlewide in great setting. Two full acres of space
and privacy. Home has had so many updates! Great two car garage has been
added with even more storage space. New appliances. $54,900. MLS32410
2916 WILDERNESS RD - Custom built 2 story home on poured concrete
basement. Kitchen recently updated. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car attached
garage and 2 car attached garage and 2 car detached garage with upstairs storage
or living quarters. Huge deck and above ground pool. $230,000. MLS32342
270 ROSE HILL - 3 bedroom, 3 baths, full living quarters in basement, nice
patio, nice porch. Over size 2 car garage. Walk-out of your own back yard and
go fishing in lake. $149,000. MLS32283
6732 S. BRINDLE RIDGE - Custom made 4 bedroom home is on a perma-
nent foundation. Walls are 2x6 with thermal windows, oak cabinets and so
much space. Oversized garage has electric and 220 wiring. 6 stall barn has elec-
tric, a corn crib and smaller loft. $139,900. MLS31819.
MULLINS STATION RD - Nice lot for a small home or mobile home in
town with all city utilities priced to sell only at $7,500. MLS32173
8999 MAIN STREET - Location! Location! The Livingston Market has been
operation for over 85 years has come up for sale and all the equipment. Approx.
2500 sq. ft. and approx. 900 sq. ft. in basement with walkout 1600 sq. ft. of this
building is less than 10 years old. $59,000. MLS32174
MAIN STREET, LIVINGSTON - Nice city lot 65x103. No zoning, mobile
home is allowed. City sewer and water. $10,000. MLS32175
7604 BRINDLE RIDGE RD - Neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on 10
beautiful acres. Full finished basement and double car garage are in the house.
Huge 30x50 metal storage building and double car garage with two office rooms
are on the property. $129,900. MLS31817
4247 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Be sure to see this one-of-a-kind home located
in a scenic country setting and only minutes from Berea or Mt. Vernon. Fea-
tures include 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full finished basement, great room design,
new interior paint plus much more. 1 acre lot. $185,000. MLS30086
6485 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Country home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Sold
as is. Large front porch and walkout basement. $30,000. MLS31110-3176.
8 DEEP HOLLOW RD  - 1 acre lot. Wooded. Within 3 minutes of Renfro
Valley, 9 minutes of exit 76 Berea. $28,500. MLS30763.
402 INDIAN LANE  - 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with new shingles, fenced
backyard, partial basement w/ 4’ walkout doorway. Barn. MLS30937
402 INDIAN LANE  - 6 acres of pasture and woods. Barn already built on
property, no restrictions. Endless possibilities with this property. $39,900.
MLS30938
8 C. VALLEY DRIVE -Beautiful meadow in front on this wooded tract. This
tract has several home sites and lots of privacy. 10+ acres. Wildlife, trees and
tons of nature to explore and enjoy. 10 minutes from Berea and I-75. Utilities
are at the blacktop road. Doublewides are welcome. $95,000
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents
for a showing.
APPROX. 20 ACRES overlooking I-75 at Exit 62 Renfro Valley. Property has
high exposure from I-75. Water and sewer on the property. Some mobile home
and camper site hookups on the property. Great potential as commercial or
development. Priced at $275,000. MLS 25741
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY at I-75 Exit 62, Renfro Valley approx. 1 acre
lot (leased) sewer, water, electric. Blacktop parking lot. Building on site. Call for
more information. $150,000. MLS25739.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with large building presently used for pizza sales.
Located at Renfro Valley Exit 62. Over 2,400 sq. ft. of retail space. Large walk-
in cooler, central heat and air. Approx. 1 acre with ample parking overlooks I-
75. $175,000. MLS 25740.

Classifieds
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Al White-- 986-2558; Janet Bowman--302-3123;
Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Dorothy Brown--200-6631; Tammy Jackson--314-3176; Steve Clark--625-4370

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.

Pg. B6  The Mt. Vernon Signal  Thursday, November 6, 2008
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For Rent

House For Sale • Hwy. 70 - Quail Community
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch style house with kitchen, dining room, den, family room, large
utility room with cabinets, large sunroom, deck, 2 car carport, with full unfinished base-
ment. Flooring is hardwood, carpet and vinyl. House has security system, Closet Saver
closets, and is beautifully landscaped. Comes with 4.48 level acres and storage building.
Located on Hwy. 70 in Quail community. Asking $185,000. Shown by appointment only.
Will sell house and land separate!

Call 606-758-8781 or 606-308-1197

Featured Property
3 bedroom, 3 bath brick home in Hunter’s Ridge.

Above ground pool, large lot, dead end street, front porch,
back deck, dining room and office, nice landscaping.

Call to See. Larry, Best Realty Services - 606-256-9851.

Visit us on the web at
www.bestrealtyservices-ky.com

2770 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

256-0044
(606) 875-7673
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Property
For Sale

On-Site
Computer Service

Tired of sending your
computer away to get it fixed?

Call and let us come to you
for all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal
Reasonable Rates

Call Spencer Benge at
606-308-5653

For Rent
Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

For Rent
Large two story five bedroom
home, 2 baths, living room,
dining room, large eat-in
kitchen, located at 212 Maple
St., across from Baptist Church
on corner of Silver and Maple
St. in Brodhead. Ceiling fans
throughout. $575 month. Secu-
rity deposit and credit check
required.

Call 706-373-6877 or
606-758-9209.

Sale Pending

Sale Pending

“New Business”
Barnett Storage & Rental

606-256-5678
5x10 - $25 • 10x10 - $35

See Ronnie at Barnett’s Cycle on Hwy. 461 toward Somerset

Sale Pending

REDUCED!

Farm For Sale
3 bedroom house and

approximately
38 acres m/l.

Located in Brindle Ridge section on
Hwy. 1505, 4 miles from Brodhead.

$175,000

606-308-1545

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut Street, Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411

133 Little Clear Creek (1.675A)  - $60,000

195 Little Clear Creek (2.5+/-A) - $65,000

REDUCED! 211 Swiss Hills Dr., Berea - $229,900

45 Mercury Dr., Mt. Vernon - $129,900

Deep Vista Rd., Mt. Vernon (19.17 A) - $85,000

SOLD! 215 Pine Hill Circle, Mt. Vernon - $12,000

SOLD! 17 Big Sinks Rd., Brodhead - $95,000.

3.03 A on Menifee Hill Rd. - $24,900

2.5 A on Menifee Hill Rd. - $18,900

PENDING! Lot #4 - East Fork Rd. 2.57 A - $18,200

Lot #7 - Hwy. 1249, 3.7 A. - $25,000

For Rent: Mount Vernon Oil
and Tire Bldg. Located at Hwy.
150 and Hwy.25 intersection.
606-256-5692 or 308-2319.
48xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom house in
Brodhead. No pets. Must have
references. 758-8700. 51x2p
For Rent: Small efficiency
apartment, located in Quail
area. 1 bedroom, stove and
refrig. furnished, $450 month,

utilities paid, no pets, refer-
ences needed, $200 deposit re-
quired. Call 606-758-8692.
51x1p
For Rent: 2 bedroom mobile
home. Also have gas furnace
for mobile home for sale. 758-
4985. 51x1p
For Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom
trailer, starting as low as $200
month plus $200 deposit. Call
256-9889 or 606-308-5389.
For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer in
Mt. Vernon. 859-358-3560 or
256-9943. 47xntf
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Posted
For Sale: 1 acre restricted lots,
8 miles north of Mt. Vernon, 5
miles south of Berea off Lam-
bert Road in Hidden Valley
Place. Build to suit. Starting at
$15,000. 859-661-5189 47x8p
House For Sale or Rent: In
Livingston. 2 bedroom, LR,
DR, Kitchen, laundry room,
large bath. Also have 2 bed-
room, LR, kitchen and bath for

House For Sale By Owner
185 Woodland Place

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, large den, 1/2 acre

plus, $98,000 firm
Inquire or leave message at

606-308-2738 or 606-256-5244

sale or rent. Call 453-3481.
51x2p
Land For Sale: Beautiful 2.5
acres rolling land. Has 2 car
brick garage, spetic system,
blacktop drive, city water. On
25 next to Livingston. Call
859-985-5720. 51x3p
For Sale: Beautiful lot, 9.33
acres, city water runs length of
acreage, county road to lot.
Located off Breezy Hollow
Road, back of Maretburg
Subdv. Appraised at $45,000,
will take $32,000 firm. Serious
inquiries only. Vicki Martin,
606-256-8362, leave message.
49x3p.
For Sale: 2,397 sq. ft. 3BR/
2BA home w/CHA, storm cel-
lar, lg. barn and a 38x72 metal
garage w/electric. All furniture
in home is nego. All on 5.23
acres. $149,900. 606-758-
8681. 46x8p
For Sale: (1) Lot - 5 acres
wooded on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $19,900. (2) 8 acres
cleared on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $29,900. 256-3213 or
308-2953. 16xntf
Lots For Sale: Castle Ridge

Subdivision. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist Church.
All lots have city sewer and
underground utilities. starting
at $12,900. 606-256-5692 •
256-4504 • 308-3730. 20xntf
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. 1.2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 43xntf

Posted: No trespassing on
property of Darrell and Helen
Whitaker, located on East Fork
of Skaggs Creek and Cut Gap.
Keep out!! 32(08)x51p
Posted: No trespassing, ATVs
on land belonging to Billy
Whitaker on Skaggs Creek.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property belonging
to Paul and Faye Thomason,
located at Sand Springs and
Town Branch Road. Violators
will be prosecuted. 47x5p
Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing or four wheelers on prop-
erty of Wayne Wilmott, Linda
and Dale Bishop, Donna and
Mike Silcox (the former farm
of Chalkie Everett Wilmott)
located on Cupps Chapel Road
(Possum Kingdom). Violators
will be prosecuted. Not respon-
sible for accidents. 50x2p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on Ed Wilson Farm,
5320 Hummel Road, Wildie.
44(08)x52p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Denver Singleton in Red Hill
section of Rockcastle County.
Violators will be prosecuted.
51x4p
Posted: No trespassing, No
ATVs on property belonging to
Carla Whitaker Carpenter and
Warren Whitaker (formerly
known as Wesley Mink prop-
erty) located at High Dry, Long
Branch (Pongo area).
32(08)x25p
Posted: No hunting/trespass-
ing on property belonging to
Farmer Waddle and Clista
Spivey heirs on Hwy. 490. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted. Not
responsible for accidents.
42(08)x25p
Posted: No trespassing on the
former Murrell Smith property
at 7682 Wilderness Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. Will not be
responsible for accidents.
46x10p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on the property of Ray
and Jeanie Gabbard, 3867
Brindle Ridge Rd., Brodhead,

Ky. Violators will be pros-
ecuted. 47x4p
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny Smith.
47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing or ATVs on land belong-
ing to Victoria Reese at
Roundstone. Not responsible
for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property owned by
Doug and Judy Brock known
as Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm, Lakes Farm. 3tf
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

For Sale: 2007 Suzuki Reno
hatchback, 4 door, AC, CD
player, power windows, excel-
lent condition, bumper to
bumper warranty. $8,800. 758-
9605 after noon. 42tfn
For Sale: Massey Ferguson 65
Diesel, completely rebuilt and
painted. Like new condition.
$5,700. 256-9283. 51x1p
For Sale: 1998 Lincoln Con-
tinental, 78K, $2,500 firm Call
606-256-5696 for more info.
50x4p
For Sale: 2001 Chevy LS
Malibu, 30mpg, 120K, white,
loaded, nice. $3,400. 606-256-
4475. 50x2p
For Sale: 1998 BuickPark Av-
enue. 3.8 V6, low  miles, new
tires, leather, loaded, well
maintained, nice car. $3,700.
758-0193. 50x2p
For Sale: 3/4 ton 84 Chevy w/
utility bed, $800 obo. 1982 one
ton 357 Chevy truck, $1500.
859-621-8112 or 256-9072.
50x3
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Wanted

For Sale: Rabbit dogs. Guar-
anteed. Call 256-5049. 51x1p
All New Happy Jack Kennel
Dip II: controls flea, deer ticks,
mosquitoes and stable flies.
Treats ‘hot spots’ and mange
without steroids. Dyehouse
Farm Supply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com

Wanted: Rolls of mixed hay
and good used 4x5 roller. Call
256-5049. 51x1p



Gravel Hauling: Driveways,
ets. 256-4695 or mobile 859-
544-7730. 14xntf
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Classified Order Form
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Costs: $4.00 per week for 25 words or less. Please add 10¢ more for each word
over 25.

Payment enclosed       Check        Money Order
    VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Or have Credit Card # ready and phone 606-256-2244 to place your ad
Ad must be received by 10 a.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE

All classified advertisements must
now be paid for in advance.

For your convenience, we now  accept VISA and Mastercard
To place your classified, have your credit card ready and call 606-256-2244 or simply fill out the form

below and mail your ad along with your check  or credit card information

Absolutely no classifieds can be
placed over the phone without

paying at time of placing
advertisement
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Help
Wanted

Mike & Rhonda’s
Tree Trimming

Service
Call Mike or Rhonda at

606-308-3040

Wanted - Notice
Paying fair price for
junked or wrecked ve-
hicles.

Call day or night
606-453-2027 or

606-308-9500

STEWART SALVAGE
We buy junked or

repairable vehicles.
Also, used parts for sale.

Call 859-358-3560 or
606-256-9943anytime

HAIRSTYLIST • WANTED
Licensed

Cosmotologist
(Hair Stylist)
Wanted at

Progressive
Salon & Spa

Call Today: (606) 862-4247

Yard work, odd jobs, child care,
house cleaning. Also will haul off

yard sale leftovers.
Call Gerald or Charlotte Barnes

606-758-8977

Weatherization
Evaluator-Inspector

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. is seeking a quali-
fied individual for the position of Weatherization Evaluator in
the service area consisting of Clay, Jackson, Laurel and Rockcastle
counties. Knowledge of heat systems required, general carpentry
knowledge required and must have HVAC license.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their
resume to:

Mike Buckles, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

Letter and resume must be received by November 14, 2008
DBCAA provides equal employment opportunities for all qualified applicants. In accor-
dance with applicable Federal and State law, DBCAA does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity, pregnancy, disability, age, medical
condition, ancestry, marital status, citizenship, sexual orientation, or any other legally pro-
tected characteristic. This nondiscrimination policy covers services provided to the general
public and to the employment practicies of Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc.
DBCAA is an Equal Opportunity Housing Provider and Employer.

Contract/Part-time Licensed Speech/Lan-
guage Pathologist needed to work with men-
tally handicapped adults. Must be licensed in
the state of Kentucky.

Contact
Cumberland River Comprehensive

Care Center
PO Box 568, Corbin, KY 40702

or phone (606) 528-7010 ext. 2005 or 2017.
email: hrs@crccc.net

We are an EOE.

Community Health Specialist
The Cumberland Valley District Health Department is accept-
ing applications for a Part-time 100 hour Community Health
Specialist in Public Health Preparedness Coordination. Duties
include preparedness of local and regional preparedness and
response plans for bioterrorism, infectious disease outbreaks
and other natural and man-made public health threats and
emergencies. Jurisdictional preparedness and hazard vulner-
ability assessments will be coordinated with various commu-
nity agencies within the Cumberland Valley District Health De-
partment (i.e., Bell, Clay, Harlan, Jackson & Rockcastle) coun-
ties.

Minimum Requirements: Must have a High School Diploma or
GED with three years of experience in public health or other
health related occupation. Education may substitute for expe-
rience on a year for year basis.  Computer skills/knowledge
required. Must be proficient in Microsoft Windows; MS Word;
MS Excel, MS PowerPoint; MS Outlook, etc. Extensive travel-
ing is a requirement. The successful applicant will be required
to take and pass a pre-employment drug test and a criminal
background check.

The starting hourly rate of pay is $10.04 with excellent ben-
efits.   Applications may be picked up at the Bell, Clay, Harlan,
Jackson or Rockcastle County Health Department or at http://
chfs.ky.gov/dph/lhdapp.htm. Applications must be submitted
with a copy of High School Diploma/GED or college transcript.

Completed applications may be brought or mailed to the
Cumberland Valley District Health Department, Attn: Kathy
Fields, PO Box 1269 London, KY, 40743. Questions regarding
position may be directed to Kathy Fields at 606-864-4764 x.
119. Applications must be received by COB November 14, 2008.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

• Training
• Job Placement

If you are 55 or older and
unemployed with limited
income, we have training

opportunities that may lead
to employment

Earn while you learn!
Call Experience Works

today!
1-877-820-5939

EEO/AA

Help Wanted: CDL driver
needed. HazMat required. No
northeast or Canada. 606-521-
8393. 48x4p
Drivers: Dedicated Runs! Top
consistent freight, miles, top
pay and home-time @ Werner
Enterprises. 800-346-2818
x150. 50x3p
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
AVON: Earn money by selling
Avon. 1-888-528-7875. 49xntf
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Professional
Services
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

Overbay’s Handyman Ser-
vice. All home repair and tree
cutting. 606-308-9549. 51tfn
Jonathan Collins Remodel-
ing. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates 606-256-
5459.
Frith Co. Home Improve-
ments: Drywall, carpentry,
painting, tile. Fully insured.
Owner Oral Frith. 859-339-
0474. 51x4p
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn

Larry’s Seamless Guttering,
Vinyl siding, soffit and replace-
ment windows. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 606-308-1030
or 606-758-4228. 44xntf
Jack Gilbert Construction.
Remodeling, Decks, Windows,
Doors. No job too small or too
big. Call 606-453-2139 or 606-
308-2244. 50x5p
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or trucks.
Metal hauled for free. 859-353-
1769. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
13xntf
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Buildings and
mobile homes leveled and
hauled away. Landscaping and
light backhoe service available.
256-9222 or 606-308-1629.
27xntf
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
21xntf

Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet
Grooming 20xntf

For Sale: Marlin 30-30 rifle.
No scope. In good shape. $200.
256-1086. 51x1p
For Sale: Competitor Weight
Home Gym. Hardly used. $150
obo. 758-9746
For Sale: Moving! Need to
Sale. Huskgee Log Splitter,
pull along with Lock, 6
horsepowered, 22 ton, used
only twice. $1,000 or make an
offer. Call 453-9404 ask for
Jeff or 231-3234 anytime. 51x1
For Sale: Square bale, orchard
grass mix; square bale, alfalfa;
5x5 round bales, orchard grass
mix. 758-8190 or 606-392-
1396. 50x4p

For Sale: New climbing tree
stand. Never used. $100 firm.
Call 758-9827 or 308-5145.
49x3p

For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at
308-1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual
wear. Napier Brothers Clothing
Store, 35 Public Square,
Lancaster. 859-792-2535.
18tfn

Subscribe to
the Signal!

LaRonda Bingham
Nail Tech is now with
Sabrina’s Hair Design

and is doing
Tammy Taylor Full Acrylic Nails.

Call 606-256-1537
for appt. or walk-ins welcome

2004 Pontiac Grand Am, 4 Dr., V6, Auto, A/C, All Power, 74K ........... $5,495
2002 Pontiac Grand Prix GT, 2 Dr., V6, Auto, , A/C, All Power, 74K .. $5,495
2001 Chrysler 300M, 4 dr., V6, Auto, A/C, All Power, 142K ............... $3,995
2003 Buick LeSabre, 4 Dr., V6, Auto, A/C, All Power, 112K ............... $4,995
2003 Buick Century, 4 dr., V6, Auto, A/C, All Power, 102K ................. $4,995
2001 Mercury Sable, 4 Dr., V6, Auto, A/C , All Power 122K ............... $2,995
1996 Ford Contour, 4 Dr., 4 Cly., Auto, A/C, All Power, 122K ............. $1,495

TRUCKS & SUV’S
2001 Chevy S-10, ex. cab, 4x4, 3rd Door, V6, Auto, A/C, 97K ............ $5,995
2002 Suzuki-XL7, 4x4, V6, Auto, A/C, All Power ................................ $4,495
2000 Jeep Grand Cherokee, 4x4, 4 Dr., V8, Auto, Sun Roof,
            All Power .................................................................................. $4,495
2001 Ford Explorer Sport, 4x4, 2 Dr., V6, Auto, All Power .............. $3,495
1999 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer, 4x4, 4 dr., V8, Auto, A/C, All Pwr.,
           3rd Row Seat ................................................................................ $795
1987 Dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, V8, Auto .............................................. $2,895
1994 Dodge Ram 1500, V8, Auto, A/C, All Power ............................  $1,495
1995 Ford F150, 6 Cyl., 5 Speed .......................................................  $1,395
1985 Chevy S-10 X-Cab, 4x4, V6, 5 Speed .......................................  $1,395
1981 Chevy C-1500, V8, Auto ..............................................................  $995
2002 Isuzu Rodeo, 2x4 ....................................................................  $3,495

Hensley’s Used Cars
Hwy. 150 • Between Mt. Vernon & Brodhead

256-4777 or 256-9481

Used Cars/Trucks
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Mail to: Mt. Vernon Signal • PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

In-County - $20.00
Out-of-County -

$27.00
Out-of-State -

$35.00
Prices Per Year

10% Discount to
Senior Citizens

Name___________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________________

State_______________________ Zip_________________________

Please specify.....

New____________  Renewal__________

For All Your Hometown News . . .

Subscribe to the
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Notices

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Rockcastle Circuit Court

Division II
Civil Action No. 07-CI-00311

Jeremy Ridener Plaintiff

v.

Joshua Robbins, Cindy Robbins,
Felicia Paul and Jeffrey Paul Defendants

and

Joshua Robbins, Cindy Robbins Third-Party Plaintiffs

v.

Unknown Defendant Third-Party Defendants

NOTICE TO UNKNOWN DEFENDANT

Notice is given that a civil action lawsuit was filed on September 18, 2008 in which
it is alleged that on September 10, 2006 an unknown defendant driving a white
sedan stopped suddenly and unexpectedly in the middle of the road on U.S. 150 in
Rockcastle County, causing multiple severe injuries and damage to the Plaintiff. It
is alleged that the accident on September 10, 2006 was caused by the negligence
of the unknown driver driving the white sedan.
Plaintiff and Third-Party Plaintiff are seeking a monetary judgment for damages.
You are required to make a defense by filing a responsive pleading no later than
thirty (30) days from the publication of this notice. Failure to file a timely pleading
may result in a judgment being entered against you.
Jerome S. Fish, PSC
265 E. Main Street • PO Box 1850 • Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456 • 606-256-0507

Roundstone School Yard Sale
Sponsored By: Eagles Nest Parent Group

Roundstone Elementary School Cafeteria
Saturday, November 8, 2008 • 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Money is needed for the purchase of new playground equipment
for our older and younger students. A new playground is being
planned and will be built in phases as funds permit.

Get your family what it needs while saving money
and helping kids!!! Items in the yard sale will in-
clude clothing of all sizes, shoes, housewares,
home decor, holiday decorations, toys, videos,
books, tools and much more. There will be some-
thing for everyone.

Come and explore the bargains galore!!
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

Reduced Price! 14x50 Mobile
home, one acre land, w/large
back porch. Life time roof, ap-
pliances stay. Please call or
stop by and see this at Pine Hil,
Ky. 54 Mullins Station Road.
859-302-3618 or 256-5493.
Leave a message and phone
number to call back. $20,000.
50x2p
For Sale: Trailer and Lot in
Livingston. 14x80, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. 453-3481. 51x2p
For Sale: 1995 DW with 3
bedrooms, kitchen, LR, utility
with 4 bay garage and lot. On
Freedom School Rd. Contact
606-256-2324 after 5 p.m. or
606-308-3398 days. Will con-
sider renting..serious inquiries
only. Motivated sellers. 51x2p
Now Open: D&D Mobile
Home Sales. 2 miles north of
Stanford on Hwy. 27. Offering
pre-owned singles and
doublewides at affordable
prices. Financing available.
606-365-9165. 51x1

(AAA) Looking For A Home?
Do you own land or have fam-
ily land? Zero down easy fi-
nancing for 1st time home buy-
ers! Govt. funds available for
limited credit. Call 6065-365-
9119 to get prequalified! 51x12
Mobile Home and Lot. 2004
Giles 16x60, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
near Brodhead. Home set up
with all utilities on level 1/2+
acres. Central air, deck on
front, porch on rear. Total elec-
tric. Shingle roof. Ready to
move in for $26,900. Financ-
ing available. 606-365-9165.
51x1
For Sale: 2006 Giles
doublewide mobile home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, front and
rear deck, guttering and under-
pinning. Must be moved. All
appliances including washer
and dryer stay. Serious inquir-
ies only. 758-4735 or 758-
8994. 7tfn
AAA-Govt. Programs avail-
able to own your own home!
Specializing in 1st time h
omebuyers, fixed income,
single parent families. No ap-
plications declined, limited
available. Call Today! 606-
528-6114. 49x4
AAA-Government Tax
Credit to you up to $7,500
when you purchase your new
home. Don’t be the only one
not to get your money. Call for
details 606-528-6114. 49x4

of Somerset

Model Sale Blowout!
Save Thousands on 2, 3, 4 and 5 bed-
rooms while they last!

Clayton Homes of Somerset
4860 S. Hwy 27 • Somerset, Ky.

Between lights 26 and 27
606-678-8134

Zero Down Payment
with deed to property or relative’s
property or as little as 5% cash down.
Easy financing available. Phone appli-
cations accepted.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset

w.a.c.

of Somerset

First Time Home Buyer?
Or limited credit? You have the best chance to own
your new home when purchasing from Clayton
Homes of Somerset. FHA certified. Low down pay-
ments or zero down w/deed to property.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset
Call now to get pre-quali-
fied for your new home or land home
package...even with past credit problems.
Low down payments! Monthly payments
starting less than rent! Call

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134
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Yard Sales

G&W Thrift Shop. Open ev-
ery Friday and Saturday, 9 to
5. Left on Hwy. 39 at Bandy.
Look for signs. 50x2p
Ann’s Trading Post. Hwy. 25,
Calloway. Open Wednesday
thru Saturday, 10 to 4. Furni-
ture, beds, chairs, refrigerators,
love seat, living room suites,
table with 4 chairs, tables, TV
stands. All kinds of books - ro-

mance, western, etc. Lots of
odds and ends. Clothes and
shoes - prices dropped. VCR
movies, $1 each, air compres-
sor, tent that fits on Jeep tail-
gate (new), 2 tree stands. 453-
3481. 51x1p
Notice is hereby given that
Donald E. Rogers, 2939 Peters-
burg Rd., Hebro, KY 41048 and
Lawrence W. Rogers, 2017
Maple Tree Ln., Independence,
KY 41051 has been appointed
co-executors of the estate of
Lydia Janice Rogers on the 29th
day of October, 2008. Any per-
son having claims against said
estate shall present them ac-
cording to law, to the said
Donald E. Rogers and
Lawrence E. Rogers or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140 West
Main St., PO Box 1250, Mt.
Vernon, KY 40456 on or before
April 29, 2009 at 11 a.m. 51x3
Notice is hereby given that
William Robert Miller, P.O.
Box 828, Berea, Ky. 40403 has
been appointed administrator
of the estate of Robert Lee
Miller on the 20th day of Oc-
tober, 2008. Any person having
claims against said estate shall
present them, according to law,
to the said William Robert
Miller or to Hon. Debra
Hembree Lambert, P.O. Box
1094, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
on or before April 20, 2009 at
11 a.m. 50x3
Notice is hereby given that J.
Bruce Blanton, 6277 Vigo
Road, Bagdad, Ky. 40003 has
been appointed executor of the
estate of Walker Jack Blanton
on the 15th day of October,
2008. Any person having
claims against said estate shall
present them, according to law,
to the said J. Bruce Blanton or
to Hon.Keith A. Jeffries, P.O.
Box 478, New Castle, Ky.
40050 on or before April 15,
2009 at 11 a.m. 49x3
Notice is hereby given that J.
Stephen Owens, P.O. Box 113,
Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has been
appointed executor of the estate
of Barbara Watson on the 13th
day of October, 2008. Any per-
son having claims against said
estate shall present them, ac-
cording to law, to the said J.
Stephen Owens or to Hon. Jerry
J. Cox, PO. Box 1350, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
April 13, 2009 at 11 a.m. 49x3
Notice is given that Kathy

Lynn Abney, P.O. Box 1098,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Reuben A.
Hammond on the 21st day of
October, 2008. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them accord-
ing too law to the said Kathy
Lynn Abney or to Hon. Will-
iam D. Gregory, 240 East Main
St., P.O. Drawer 220, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or before
April 22, 2009 at 11 a.m. 50x3

Men’s &
Women’s

Alterations
Martha’s Sewing

Mending, Dressmaking,
Alterations

(606) 453-4483

Straw
For Sale

(606) 758-8674
(606) 308-4121

Subscribe to
the Signal

On-Site Computer Service
Software/Hardware Conflicts

Virus/Spyware Removal

Call Spencer Benge
at 606-308-5653

Inside Sale: Saturday, Novem-
ber 8th, 8 to 4, 1240 Bowling
Ridge Rd., Brodhead. Turn off
Hwy. 150 at Dollar General
Storage, go 1 mile, brick on
right. Home of John D.
Cromer.



Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models
20+ years experience • Free Estimates

Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation and Troubleshooting

Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical

MO-4808 and CE63779
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David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-231-4118

DeBorde
Painting

We paint barns & fences
Contact

Charles or Paula
DeBorde

758-4614 or 308-4793

Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl siding,

brick and stone, machinery, equipment
 and much more.
Benny Rader

606- 308-3149 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.
Professionally Licensed

Surveyor
606-256-0224

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing & Embroidering

Tuesday - Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Featuring metal roofing, siding, trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Call toll free 1-800-658-4902
Located 4 miles south of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.

Serving Rockcastle County and surrounding counties.

Open For Business

B.C.C. Metals

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

“We Sell the Best and Service the Rest”

Financing Available
6 Months Same As Cash/6 Months Deferred Payment

Finance Charges accrue from the date of sale unless the Same As Cash plan balance is paid in full prior to the Same As Cash expiration
date, in which case they are waived. Regular credit terms apply after the Same As Cash period expires. Annual Percentage Rate 17.90%.
Minimum Finance Charge: $2.00. (APR and Minimum Finance Charge may be lower in some states.) Terms subject to change without
notice. Subject to credit approval. See Account Agreement for complete information and important disclosures. Other open-end and

closed-end credit plans may be available. Ask seller for details. All credit plans subject to normal credit policies.

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

Now selling
Trane

equipment!

M04434

S&S Pressure Washing
ROOF CLEANING - with soft wash we can

safely remove black stains from your roof.
We clean siding, gutters, concrete.

Decks & wood siding restoration with professional products.

Hot water for equipment, grease, bubble gum, etc.
Completely mobile, cleaning up Rockcastle Co. since 2000.

Call Kevin at 606-758-9094 or 606-682-9725

Help Around The
House

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• General  Maintenance

Randy Mink
Owner/Operator

14 Willow Ave.  • Brodhead, Ky.

606-308-3238
606-758-9760

On-Site
Computer Service

Tired of
sending your

computer away
to get it fixed?

Call and let us come to you for
all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware

Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call Spencer Benge at
606-308-5653

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Men’s & Women’s Alterations
Martha’s Sewing,  Mending, Dressmaking, Alterations

(606) 453-4483

Tell ‘em you
saw their ad

in the

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Firewood For Sale
$30 Pickup Load • Not Delivered

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Why
Pay

More?
606-256-9870

Yesterday’s
Tractor

New and Antique
Tractor Repair
Brakes, Clutch,

Engine Rebuild, Hydraulics
Ford, John Deere, Case,

Massey Ferguson, & More

Billy Wynn at 256-5150 or
Tim Robinson at 256-8800

DOGWOOD GIFTS & CRAFTS

GARDEN CENTER
• Pumpkins • Mums • Gourds

• Indian Corn • Ferns
• Fodder Shock

• Hanging Baskets
• Hardy Plants

256-3007
Located 3 miles north of Renfro Valley on US 25

at Brindle Ridge Road, junction Hwy. 3275

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

Full body, frame and paint service
60 Mill Street • Mt. Vernon

PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • Formerly AB Thomason Property

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008
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Let Us Show You The...

Perfect Glucose Meter
We Now Offer the

Advocate
Blood Glucose

Monitoring System...
It Speaks For You!

It is the perfect glucose meter for every person with
diabetes.

We can keep everyone happy with options
that fit their needs.

Excellent for the hearing impaired and visual impaired. Advocate systems offers you the option to test with blood from your arms, thighs, or hands, which have fewer nerve endings than
your fingertips. This means less pain. It also stores up to 450 tests with date and time. Simple downloading of test results into your computer which allows your doctor to track your blood
glucose levels and manage your care easier.

FREE upgrade meters available for qualifying patients with diabetes!
Please stop by Collins Respiratory Care and let us help manage all your diabetic needs. We will help you decide what meter is right for you!

COLLINS RESPIRATORY CARE, INC.
Oxygen • Medical Equipment • Supplies

Prompt, Courteous Service
Owner: David Collins, RRT - Shelley Clements, RN

Open Monday - Friday 9 to 5 • Main St. Brodhead • 758-9333

 We also offer a complete line of
diabetic footwear and have certified shoe

fitting professionals available to help
meet your needs!

Don’t forget we also offer a full line of durable
medical equipment that is available

to meet your needs!

They  certainly got into the Halloween spirit at Kentucky Fried Chicken in Mt. Vernon
last Thursday. Shown above front row, front right are: Darlene Burdine, Ryan Owens and
John Griffin. Back row, from right,  Peggy Nolan, Lucy Cole, Denise Parsons, Amanda
Smith, Natallie Taylor and Andrea Reynolds. KFC also shared a table with Wendy’s at the
Halloween on Main event that night.

Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

With prices for everything
on the rise, one simple way to
save money is to prolong the
life of your clothing. Proper
care of your clothing can re-
duce your need to buy items as
often and get the most from
your clothing investment.

Here are some tips that will
help you.

•Allow clothing items at
least a 24-hour rest period be-
tween each wearing. This in-
cludes shoes.

•Air clothing after wearing
and before it is stored. A good
airing of several hours or over-
night allows moisture from the
body to evaporate and wrinkles
to relax. Airing helps to natu-
rally deodorize garments.

•Treat and remove spots and
stains as soon as possible–
within 24 hours is best. Use
“emergency” techniques when
necessary. Be sure the person
who does your laundry or dry
cleaning knows where stains
are located as well as the type
of stain. Every laundry room
should have a good stain-re-
moval guide.

•Never store clothing dirty.
When allowed to remain, soil
and/or stains may become per-
manent or cause permanent
fabric damage.  Soil and stains
also attract insects.

•Clothing should be washed
or dry cleaned only when
soiled. Over-washing or over-
dry cleaning can limit a
garment’s life-span. Freshen or
renew garments between
wearings by using a good
clothes brush and airing.

•Rely on the garment label
for care instructions. Garment
manufacturers are required to
include at least one appropriate
care method with a garment.
Avoid purchasing garments
without care labels.

•Keep several copies of the
care label symbol guide close
at hand for reference. It’s good
to have one in the bedroom/

closet and one in the laundry
area.

•Checked your laundering
IQ recently? As fabrics, equip-
ment and products change, so
does garment care technology.
Learn what’s new.

•Teach family members
how to do laundry properly. It’s
not something we know how to
do by instinct.

•Select a dry cleaner with as
much care. The life of your
clothing may depend on it. Us-
ing over-the-counter dry clean-
ing products to “dry clean” in
your dryer does not take the
place of a commercial dry-
cleaner when garments are
soiled or stained.

•Use correct storage tech-
niques for all your clothing.
Use flat storage for stretchy
items (sweaters, polo shirts,
etc.) and appropriate hangers
for other items. Padded and
heavy wooden hangers are for
tailored coats, suit jackets, tai-
lored dresses. Tubular plastic

Prolong the life of your clothes

hangers are all purpose or ap-
propriate for lightweight
blouses, dresses, woven shirts,
lightweight slacks/pants.

•Remove garments from the
dry cleaning plastic bag as soon
as you get them home. Plastic
bags trap moisture and odors,
forcing them to penetrate or
remain on the fabric.

•Wool garments may be re-
newed frequently without
pressing if properly hung on a
hanger and permitted to stand
in a steam-filled room (bath-
room). Wrinkles will disappear.

For more information con-
tact the Rockcastle County Co-
operative Extension Service at
256-2403.

Educational programs of the
Cooperative Extension Service
serve all people regardless of
race, color, sex, religion, dis-
ability or national origin.

2176 Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-1082

Kids Eat Free
(From Kids Menu • Ages 2 to 10)

Save on Tuesday!
COUPON

Mt. Vernon
Location Only

Buy One Fajita
Get 2nd One For 1/2 Price

Save on Saturday!
COUPON

Mt. Vernon
Location Only

Fish Fry
North Atlantic Cod

Lil’s Place
Main St. • Livingston

Saturday, November 8th
Begins at 2 p.m.

Everyone Welcome
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ROCK’s German
placekicker is

a crowd favorite
See Page B-1

Laura Dollins
wins second
regional title

See Page A-12

Two U.K. students killed in I-75 crash

In first quarter

County collects nearly quarter
million from occupational tax

Two University of Kentucky students were killed Sunday afternoon when the above Ford Taurus collided with a transfer
truck at the 60 mile marker in the southbound lanes of Interstate 75. A third student was airlifted from the scene and was
listed in good condition at the U.K. Medical Center on Tuesday night.  Southbound I-75 was closed for nearly five hours.
(Front page photos by: Richard Anderkin).

Veteran John Davis, left, was greeted by RCMS teacher Kathy Bobo, at Tuesday’s annual
Celebration of Veteran’s Day at the Rockcastle Middle School. At right, teacher Karen
Powell applauds while she waits to greet veteran Farmer Waddle. Approximately 250
people attended the day long event, which honored area veterans and their families.

Question arises
after Brock wins
school board seat

Marine Veteran Charles “Tuck” Baker, center, who suffers from Parkinson’s Disease, was
helped into the Celebration of Veteran’s Day Honors program at the Rockcastle Middle
School on Tuesday afternoon, by veteran and son-in-law George Powell, left and friend
and veteran David Henderson. Behind Henderson are veterans, Alfred McNew, left and
George York, right. It was the sixth annual celebration for veterans at the middle school.

Brandy Chasteen Brock,
who won election to the
Rockcastle County School
Board last Tuesday, was in at-
tendance at the monthly board
meeting on Tuesday night, but
only as a visitor.

Last week we reported that
the 31-year-old Brock would
take over as the board member
for Divison Two School Board
immediately, which was incor-
rect.

That information came from
Rockcastle County Clerk
Norma Houk, who said she had
made a mistake and that Brock
would not take her position on
the school board until she is
sworn-in in January for a full
four-year term.

Houk said that because cur-
rent board member Jeff

Two University of Ken-
tucky students were killed,
and a third injured, in a two-
vehicle crash on Interstate
75, between the two Mt.
Vernon exits, around 1:30
p.m. Sunday afternoon.

Community Thanksgiving
Service is November 26th

Everyone is invited to at-
tend a Community Thanksgiv-
ing Service, sponsored by the
Rockcastle County Ministerial
Association, on Wednesday,
November 26 at 7 p.m. at First
Baptist Church.

Brandy Brock Chasteen was elected to the Rockcastle
School Board last Tuesday and is slated to be sworn-in in
January. She was a visitor at Tuesday night’s Board Of
Education meeting.

According to a news re-
lease,  Kentucky State Police
responded to a call about a ve-
hicle that had crossed the me-
dian, striking a tractor trailer.

The news release reported
Thomas B. May, 20, of Louis-

ville was driving a Ford Tau-
rus northbound on I-75 near the
60 mile marker when he lost
control of his vehicle, crossed
the median and striking the
southbound tractor trailer.

The 51-year-old truck

driver, who was driving for
Landair Tranportation and
who was not injured, said at
the scene that the Taurus was
airborne and coming at his rig

Vanhook was appointed to fill
the unexpired term of Terry
Burton, on July 9th of this year,
he would serve until that term
ends in December.

Brock beat Vanhook by
eight votes last week to win the
seat for the full term. “Because
an election was being held for
the full term and not the unex-
pired term, Vanhook remains
until the end of Burton’s term,
according to state law,” Houk
said.

However, since last Tues-
day, a question of whether or
not Brock can legally serve as
a board member has come up.

According to state law, no
relative of an employee of a
school district can serve on that

A love offering will be taken
to benefit the association’s pro-
gram to assist needy transients.

For more information, call
Bruce Ross at 256-2876 or
Beth Saylor at 256-2922.

Come and give thanks!

James Prewitt

There was good news/bad
news reported at Monday’s
regular meeting of the
Rockcastle County Fiscal
Court.

The good news was that the
county collected $225,929.13

By Kay Prewitt Carpenter
Growing up I heard stories

about my dad’s brother, James
Prewitt, serving in World War
II.  I studied WWII in history
classes throughout elementary
and high school, but until re-
cently I had never spoken with
my uncle about his personal
experiences of his tour of duty
during this war.  Until speak-
ing with my uncle about his
service, I never understood how
bad one man’s experience
could be.

James William Prewitt reg-
istered with the Selective Ser-

James Prewitt: A Rockcastle
World War II Prisoner of War

vices on September 22, 1943
on his eighteenth birthday.
Around the first of November
of that year, he was called to
be examined for the United
States Army.  On November
29, he was drafted by the Army.
He left the small community of
Bloss and was sent to Fort Tho-
mas, Kentucky.  After a short
stay, he went to Camp Croft
near Spartanburg, South Caro-
lina for twenty-one weeks of
training.

James came home to Mount
Vernon for a ten day furlough
before going to Camp
Atterbury, located just south of
Indianapolis in Edinburgh,
Indianawhere he trained for a
month.  He was then sent to
Camp Shelby in Hattiesburg,
Mississippiwhere he received
two sharp shooter awards.
There he was reassigned to the
106thInfantry Division Com-
pany B as first gunner.  His as-
signment with the 106th Infan-
try Division took him to Camp
Kilmer, New Jersey for train-
ing before going to England.

James spent approximately

six months fighting battles in
France before going to Ger-
many.  James traveled by train
from France to Germany.
James’ assignment was as first
gunner of an 81mm mortar,
which is a muzzle-loading high
angle of fire assault weapon.

James and his company of
approximately five hundred
men had dug in and were set to
take on a little town called
Bleialf, Germany.  Night had
fallen, so they decided to wait
till break of day before mak-
ing entry.  The next morning,
December, 16, 1944 the
Battleof the Bulge began and
his company was sitting in the
middle of the German advance.

The Battle of the Bulge was
the bloodiest of the battles that
U.S.forces experienced in
World War II.   The 19,000
Americans dead were unsur-
passed by those of any other
engagement.   Most of the
American casualties occurred
within the first three days of
battle, when two of the U.S.

in occupational tax money for
the July-September quarter,
just a shade under the estimated
$1.2 million a year that was
projected by the state. The
quarterly take in will be
$28,000 more next quarter, ac-

cording to Clontz, because the
school board only sent one
month of the tax on its employ-
ees since they pay employees
early for July and August.

However, the bad news was
that the county has numerous

hefty obligations due that are
still going to put them on a slip-
pery slope to financial stabil-
ity.

One of those obligations is
a $53,000 payment due
Rockcastle County Hospital by
December 1st from a settle-
ment agreement. The county
owes the hospital approxi-
mately $150,000 for treating
inmates over the last few years
and the amount was negotiated
down to the $53,000. The
county also still has an out-
standing debt to Somerset Food
Service (for the jail) of $93,110
plus, according to county trea-
surer Joe Clontz, there will be
an interest payment on the jail
of over $25,000 due by Decem-

(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A15)
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Pick Your Date to Quit Smoking
Presented by Dr. David Bullock

Deciding to quit smoking is easy.  Deciding when is the
hard part.  "One of these days I'll quit," we all say.

One of the main reasons people are not successful in quit-
ting is that they never really decide when to quit.  It is always

hard to take that first step.  But over 50
million people have already successfully
quit smoking.  You can too.

It is always good to cut down gradu-
ally, but that has its limitations and fail-
ures too.  A person should try to cut down
gradually to under a pack a day before
quitting (but do not let that milestone keep
you from picking a date).

The key is to actually pick a date.  And
stick to it.

There are several great days you can choose.  One is the
Great American Smokeout in November.  Join thousands of
other smokers on this special day for quitting.  Another is
Thanksgiving, a great time to start improving your sense of
taste and smell.

If you need more time, make it your Christmas gift to your
spouse or children or make it your New Year's resolution.  Then
there are always birthdays, anniversaries and other special days.

You can pick any day to quit, but special days are easier to
remember and give you a greater incentive to succeed.

If you need help in quitting, discuss it with your doctor, and
consider the smoking cessation classes provided by various
organizations.  Your doctor can also provide information on
nicotine or clonidine patches and other medicines as possible
adjuncts to quitting.

(Cont. to A4)

Old Master Painter
I am always drawn into the

woods during this spectacular
time of the year. Every fall
across the Northern Hemi-
sphere, nature puts on a brilliant
show of color across the land.
From bright yellows to vibrant
reds, the leaves transform, dis-
playing their rich hues.

As anyone from around this
area can tell you, the foliage
season begins in Kentucky in
early September and usually
ends about the middle of No-
vember. I love the cool tem-
peratures, the bright colors, and
watching the small animals
gathering nuts and berries for
the cold winter days to come.

Last weekend, my one-year-
old Sheltie, Shiloh, and I went
for an extended walk through
the woods next to my house on
Furnace Mountain. As we
walked near the limestone cliff
that provides the back border
of the property, I was reminded
just how this part of the state is
so similar to the limestone for-
mations of Rockcastle  County
where I was born and raised. As
a child, I walked through a path
in the woods that was very
similar to the one that I just
experienced.

While we slowly passed
through the woods, Shiloh
smelled everything that was
located in or alongside the path.
According to my wife, this is
his version of reading the daily
newspaper – to learn what has
happened in the path the night
before. At any rate, he seemed
to enjoy the casual walk as
much as I did.

The various colors of the
leaves depend upon the particu-
lar species of the trees. In my
woods, I noticed several dis-
tinct hues that prevailed. The
tulip poplar, ash, and beech
trees are some of the first to
change, and their color is bright
yellow. Farther down the path,
we saw the oaks, maples, and

sumac that were painted a bril-
liant red. The hickory trees give
off a golden bronze tint.

Whenever fall arrives, I in-
evitably find myself being
somewhat stunned by the fas-
cinating change of color that
takes place in our world. From
year to year, I never cease to
be amazed at the beauty of it
all. Autumn is for basking in.
It says, “Slow down and relax
a little bit; notice my delightful
display.”

Another thing that happens
to me every autumn is that the
fabulous colors remind me of
an old song that I used to hear
as a child. The words and the
melody are still in my mind,
and they are called forth from
my memory each year. My
mother (Bee) loved this song.
It is called the Old Master
Painter.
That old Master Painter from

the faraway hills
Painted the violets and the daf-

fodils
He put the purple in the twilight

haze
Then did a rainbow for the

rainy days
…What a beautiful job on that

wonderful day
That old Master Painter from

the hills far away.
The song also serves to re-

mind me that I am part of a
landscape much greater than
the eye can see. It reminds me
as well of how very blessed I
am to live in this particular part
of the world – in the hills of
Kentucky where the Lord’s
hand is on display virtually ev-
erywhere.

Elevation plays an impor-
tant role in the change of leaf
colors. At highest elevations in
Kentucky, approximately 4,500
to 6,000 feet – colors can be-
gin turning in mid-September.
By the first of November nearly
100 percent of deciduous trees

(Cont. to A4)

Seeds sown for center
showcasing Kentucky

agriculture
Virginia Flanagan isn’t one

to count her chickens before
they’re hatched.

If she were, the executive di-
rector of the Kentucky Agricul-
ture Heritage Center would be
busy beyond imagination.

Before she leaves Taylor
County every morning, she
checks on the nearly one mil-
lion fowl being raised on her
family farm.

By the time she arrives at
her office just north of
Harrodsburg, a million seems
like a drop in the bucket.

Most of the 65-year-old ex-
English teacher’s time is spent
diagramming ways to come up
with the many millions needed
to get the heritage center off the
ground.

The center received a major
boost this summer when Gov-
ernor Steve Beshear delivered
a check for $11 million in Ken-
tucky Agricultural Develop-
ment Funds for the architec-
tural design development, mar-
keting, promotion, and con-
struction of the facility.

The grand showcase for the
past, present, and future of
Kentucky Agriculture will be
built with state and private
funding on 50 acres of the
7,200-acre Anderson Circle
Farm owned by Mercer County
farmer and businessman Ralph
Anderson.

A number of different loca-
tions were considered for the
operation, but the decision to
locate here was made in April
of 2006 when Anderson offered
to donate the property.

 Organizers were also
swayed by the central location
to all Kentuckians.

Plans are for the center to
open by 2010, but Flanagan is
cautiously optimistic it will be
ready even sooner.

“It all depends on the fund-
raising,” says the former direc-
tor for the Kentucky History
Center in Frankfort and
Campbellsville University
Technology Training Center.

“We won’t start construction
until we know we have enough
money to finish it,” she prom-
ises.

We have a company doing a
business plan for us, and once
we nail down all our costs in
the next month or two, we
should know the scope of our
activities and be able to do
things like set admission fees.”

We want something every-
one can be proud of and a place
where important work can be
done….a first class operation
from the start,” she says.

Expected to attract thou-
sands, not only from Kentucky
but throughout the United
States, the center will include
a 300,000 square foot building
showcasing technology and
providing workspaces and re-
sources, recreational activities
and entertainment.

The state’s agricultural his-
tory will be displayed through

hands-on activities such as a
walking farm tour, demonstra-
tions, expositions and virtual
agricultural experiences.

 One of the highlights will
be a Kentucky Agriculture Hall
of Fame recognizing Kentuck-
ians for their contributions to
the industry.

Nominees will be sought
from the public and installed
“with much pomp and circum-
stance,” says the director.

Flanagan expects lots of
nominations due to the state’s
being a leader in agriculture for
so many years. “There are so
many things of which people
may not be aware, such as the
fact no-till farming was devel-
oped at UK,” she explains.

Currently, oral histories are
being gathered from across the
state with the goal of using
them along with interactive ex-
hibits and as part of occasional
drama skits.

“Some of these should also
be of help in describing the
many artifacts we will have on
display,” she says.

One display feature that
could draw criticism is space
devoted to the tobacco indus-
try.

“Some people have asked
what we are going to do about
tobacco. It will be front and
center because it has been a big
part of Kentucky agriculture
history. We won’t be promot-
ing it, but we won’t deny it ei-
ther, because it’s a big part of
what we have been and what
we are in this state,” says
Flanagan.

Kentucky-grown products
will be served in a restaurant on
the site and available for pur-
chase in a gift shop.

Another area will be set
aside as a certified kitchen in
which people may schedule
time to make non-commercial
jellies and jams for personal use
or to place in competition at
fairs and festivals.

Georgia is the only other
state currently supporting a

(Cont. to A4)

My Mom knew how to
whistle out the window and
have bobwhite quail  fly in from
the hillside  pastures half a mile
away and go to  eating oatmeal
on the steps of our back porch.

She had the same relation-
ship with cardinals and robins
and she knew the nuances of all
their calls. She use to say that
you could blow your nose and
attract a mockingbird but
mostly she liked robins and car-
dinals and she called in bob-
whites just to prove that it could
be done.

I remember her standing like
a statue with her hand held out
beside our apple rose bushes
with their bright red clusters
and proving that humming
birds would light on her ex-
tended pinkie  because they
knew they could trust her to
keep the cats away.  All I know
for sure is that the hummers
took advantage of the perch
now and again and that when
she was working in her flower
garden they would flit about her
head and hands  like little fair-
ies.

In those days, and I’m talk-
ing about the fifties and early
sixties of the most recently
ended century, we had not
learned to put out bird baths and
feeding stations to attract birds
to our front lawns in cold
weather.   We fed sweet-feed;
a combination of oats, wheat ,
cracked corn, barley, rye and
raw molasses to our livestock
and our chickens through the

winter and the wild birds were
free to have the leftovers that
fell through cracks in the barn
or outside the hog lot.

For a number of years we
kept Guinea hens which were
sort of half wild and half do-
mesticated and they yelled like
watch dogs if anything strange
came on the placed.
“Pottorack! Pottorack!
Pottorrack!” they would
screech.

One or our neighbors,  about
a mile down the holler from our
house and near the mouth of
Blair Baranch had a reasonably
tamed ( meaning they would eat
with the chickens) flock of 20
or so Guineas  and he was close
friends with my Dad.  He was
also a die-hard, died-in-the-
wool Republican to the point
that it was like a devout reli-
gion.  He despised Democrats
or anyone who acted like they
might be one.

My Dad, on the other hand,
was known as a straddle pole.
He was registered Republican
as was my Mom but you
couldn’t necessarily count on
their vote in a general election
because they were prone to vote
for whomever they thought
might be the best candidate.

So one day Dad had bor-
rowed a plow off our neighbor
and taken it back home and he
said to him, when the Guineas
became alarmed and went to
squalling, “ I can’t understand
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Rockcastle Community
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Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 17th: Calloway, Red Hill, Livingston, Lamero,
Pine Hill. Tues., Nov. 18th: Maple Grove, Orlando, Climax,
Three Links. Wed., Nov. 19th: PJ’s, Lisa’s Little People.
Thurs., Nov. 20th: Day Health Center, Senior Citizens, Carter
Drive Apartments, Brindle Ridge.

Rockcastle Hospital Diabetes Program
Rockcastle Hospital’s Diabetes Self-Management Class will
meet today, Thursday, Nov. 13th at 6 p.m. The topic will be
“Have a Healthy Holiday!” with Teresa Blair, MS, RD, LD,
CDE. The next meeting will be Thursday, November 20th. The
topic will be “Eating to Lower Heart Disease Risk” with Jill
Stevens, MS, RD, LD.   For more information call 606-256-
7714. Check the Community Bulletin Board weekly for class
schedule.

Holiday Classes at Extension Office
Nov. 20: 10 a.m. Knifty Knitting on a Loom. Nov. 20: 6 p.m.
Holiday Idea Sharing; 6:30 Thimble Ornament and 7 p.m. Pine
Cone Candle Arrangement. December 1: 5 p.m. - Hand Weav-
ing a Christmas Basket. Dec. 5th and 12th: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. -
Sit-N-Sew; finish sewing your holiday gifts. Call 256-2403
for details, supplies and/or costs.

Free Community Thanksgiving Meal
Brodhead Baptist Church and the Brodhead Volunteer Fire
Department will be joining forces to provide a traditional
Thanksgiving meal for anyone and everyone in Brodhead who
will join us on Sat., Nov. 15th at 6 p.m. at the fire department
building on Main Street. Serving will begin at 6 p.m.

Project Graduation
There will be a 2009 Project Graduation meeting December
1st at 6:30 p.m. in the high school cafeteria. All parents/guard-
ians of seniors are encouraged to attend.

Historical Society Hours
Rockcastle Historical Society is open Mondays from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the RTEC garage building. Regular meeting of the
society is on the 4th Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at the Senior Citi-
zens Building in Mt. Vernon.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets each
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian Project Com-
munity Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon. Open meeting -
non-smoking.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at noon
at Renfro Valley Lodge.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
There will be a Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center, spon-
sored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more information,
contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous meets Thursday nights at 8 o’clock be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

Charles
Elliott

Charles William Elliott,  86,
died Tuesday, November 4th,
2008 at the Rockcastle Health
& Rehabilitation Center. He
was born on September 8th,
1922 in Livingston, a son of the
late Reuben William Elliott and
Gency Ellen Cox Elliott. He

was a member of the
Church of Christ. He
was an Army Veteran
of WWII, a retired

weapons inspector at the Army
Depot in Richmond. His hob-
bies and interests included his
family, horseshoes, reading, the
Rockcastle Senior Adults Cen-
ter, and watching the Cincinnati
Reds.

Those left to cherish his
memories include: his four
children, June (Ron D.) Smith
of Brodhead, Imogene Renner
of Crab Orchard, Connie (Rob-
ert) Barnes of Oregonia, OH
and Donna Cameron of
Stanford; former wife, Dillie
Marie Elliott; 10 grandchildren;
16 great grandchildren; and a
host of nieces, nephews, friends
and neighbors.

Besides his parents, he was
preceded in death by three
brothers, Ralph Elliott, Ken-
neth Elliott, and Clifford
Elliott.

Sue Ella
Carrol

Sue Ella Carroll, 67, of Mt.
Vernon, died Thursday, No-
vember 6, 2008 at her home.
She was born in Rockcastle
County on October 9, 1941 the
daughter of John Southard and
Corine Bell McClure.  She was
a homemaker and a member of
the Pine Hill Baptist Church.

She is survived by: her hus-
band, Sam Carroll;  two daugh-
ters, Rhonda (Randy)
McFerron  and Natalie Mullins,
all of Orlando;  one sister, Nina
(Calvin) Barnett of Mt. Vernon;
six grandchildren, Shaun Jones,
Melissa Whicker, Warren
Mullins, Emily Mullins,
Conner Mullins, and Samantha
Mullins;  and three great grand-
children, Thomas Jones,
Mitchell Jones, and Andrew
Whicker.  She was preceded in
death by: three brothers,
Sherman, James, and Lloyd
McClure;  and a sister, Wanda
Faye McClure.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Saturday, November 8
at the Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home Chapel by Bro. Steve
McKinney. Burial was in the
Dooley-McGuire Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: James C.
Barnett, Shaun Jones, Mike
McClure, Timothy McFerron,
Dewayne Mullins and Warren
Mullins.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Glenn
McPherron
Glenn McPherron, 69, of

Livingston, died Sunday, No-
vember 9, 2008. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted Wednes-
day, November 12, 2008 at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home by Bro. Steve
McKinney.  Burial followed in
the Bales Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Signal.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Gilberta
Price

Gilberta Price, 85, of Mt.
Vernon, died Saturday, Novem-
ber 8, 2008 at the Rockcastle
Hospital. Funeral services for
were conducted Tuesday, No-
vember 11, 2008 at the Dowell
& Martin Funeral Home by
Bro. Ova Baker. Burial fol-
lowed in the Skaggs Creek
Cemetery.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Signal.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Friday, November 7th,
2008 at the Marvin E. Owens
Home for Funerals Chapel with
Bro. Ova Baker and Bro. Dale
McNew, officiating. Burial was
in the Piney Grove Cemetery.

Casket bearers were: Den-
nis Elliott, Kyle Barnes, Greg
Renner, Stacey Brewer, Boyd
Durham II, and Jim Dargavell.

Condolences to the family  may be
made to his online registry at

In Memory of
Derick Rash

who would have been
20 years old Nov. 17, 2008
Derick,
We thought of you with love

today,
But, that is nothing new.
We thought about you yester-

day,
And days before that too.
We think of you in silence,
We often speak your name
Now all we have are memories
And your picture in a frame
Your memory is our keepsake
With which we’ll never part
God has you in His keeping,
We have you in our hearts.

We all love you and miss you
every minute of every day.
Love, Mom, Daddy Ray,

Mama, Jeff, Lisa, Brooke,
Katie, Jason, Crystal; Jalon
and all of your close friends

In Loving Memory of
George F. Hasty

9/24/37 - 10/16/07
I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now
I’m free.

I’m following the path God
laid for me.

I took His hand when I heard
His call,

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work or

play
Tasks left undone must stay

that way,
I found that place at the close

of day.
If my passing has left a void,

then fill it with
Remembered joy, a friendship

shared, a laugh, a kiss
Ah, yes, these thing, I too, will

miss.
Be not burdened with times of

sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of to-

morrow.
My life has been full, I savored

much,
Good friends, good times, a

loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all

too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with un-

due grief.
Lift up your heart and share

with me,
God wanted me now, He set me

free.
Sadly missed by,

Mary Owens

Cards of Thanks
Jeff Kindred

We, the family of Jeff Kin-
dred, would like to express our
gratitude to those who sup-
ported our family during our
time of loss.

First, we would like to thank
those who stopped to help Jeff
on the Interstate and made calls
for help. We are very apprecia-
tive to the nurses and staff at
Rockcastle Medical Center, the
Rockcastle Ambulance Ser-
vice, David and Josh Thomp-
son at David’s Tire Center and
Cox Funeral Home for your
service, care and compassion
extended to us.

We are truly grateful for the
comforting words from Bro.
Mark Eaton and Bro. Raford
Herrin and to Central Baptist
Church for the use of their Fel-
lowship Hall and the volun-
teers that made us feel wel-
come.

Also, a special thanks to
Jeff ’s “work family” who
helped us tremendously during
this terrible time. To all who
called, extended your kind
words and prayers and sent
food, we are extremely grate-
ful.

Please know that your kind-
ness will never be forgotten by
our family.
Vicki, Ashlee, Mildred, Tom,

Lori, Sue and all the
Kindred family

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your
life and
health

insurance needs!

606-256-2050

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Beige • Brown • Wood Grain Windows Also Available
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Our Readers Write T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

Thanks for
participation in
RES Yard Sale...
Dear Editor,

The Eagles Nest Parent
Group at Roundstone School
would like to express our sin-
cere gratitude to all the fami-
lies, community members and
staff members who generously
donated items for our yard sale
and/or donated their time pre-
paring for or working at the
sale.

We want to extend a special
thank you to all the shoppers
who browsed and purchased
items at the sale. Our efforts
made an outstanding $2,033.97
profit toward the purchase of
playground equipment.

We are planning another
yard sale for the spring so start
saving your unwanted/un-
needed items for the sale. We
also have other fundraisers
planned for the next few
months. Please watch and lis-
ten for information about these
future fundraisers and events in
the Mt. Vernon Signal and
WRVK.

We are excited and want you
to be excited too!! Our meet-
ings are on the third Tuesday
of each month at 5 p.m. in the
school library. The next meet-
ing will be November 18th.
Please come to our meetings.
Playground equipment is very
expensive and we need all the
fresh ideas and help we can
get!!

We have a wonderful school
and community. Thank you
again for your support. It means
more to the children then you’ll
ever know.

Sincerely,
Eagles Nest Parent Group

Car Show was
huge success...
Dear Editor,

The Fifth Annual Cruise in
the Valley Car Show on Satur-
day, November 1st was a huge
success. It was the biggest
show yet. Thank you to every-
one who volunteered for your
time and effort in making it
happen.

Time is one of our most
valuable possessions and I do
not have to remind you that
once it is spent, it cannot be re-
placed. Making the choice will-
ingly to give your time for the
benefit of the community
speaks volumes about your
character, as well as desire to
make Rockcastle County an
even better place to live and
work.

Car show enthusiasts con-
tinue to expect a good experi-
ence in Renfro Valley at the

Appreciate
candidates for
city council...
Dear Editor,

I’d like to say I sincerely
appreciate all those who put
their name on the ballot to run
for the Mt. Vernon City Coun-
cil. It’s good to know that
people are interested in what
happens within our city gov-
ernment. Although council
members rarely receive the
credit that is due them, I want
all candidates to know I appre-
ciate them and their interest. To
those who lost their bid for one
of the six spots, don’t be dis-
couraged, you made it a race.

I would like to extend my
congratulations to all six that
will be sworn-in at the first
council meeting in January.
They are, incumbents: Sharon
Saylor, Clark Joe Mullins,
Wayne Bullock and Shelley
Raines Lewis and new mem-
bers: Jackie Weaver and Don
Jones.

I look forward to continu-
ing the movement of going for-
ward and making our city the
best it can be at the very least
expense to our citizens.

annual event and they were not
disappointed Saturday. The
Rockcastle reputation contin-
ues to be enhanced with home-
town hospitality of high qual-
ity volunteers like you. En-
trants, as well as spectators at
the show, provided many posi-
tive comments about the envi-
ronment and treatment re-
ceived from the staff.

We appreciate everyone’s
time in showcasing our bless-
ings with others. Leading by
example generates the best re-
sults and we anticipate an in-
crease in the willingness of oth-
ers to provide community ser-
vice due to our examples.

I remind you that the funds
generated are turned equally to
the cities of Brodhead,
Livingston and Mt. Vernon for
projects within each commu-
nity.

The show would not have
been possible in the absence of
people wiling to give of their
time.

On behalf of the Cruise in
the valley Car Show Commit-
tee, please accept our genuine
thanks for helping the
Rockcastle Community.

Don’t forget to mark your
calendar for Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, 2009. If your schedule
permits, we will be soliciting
your help once again.

Sincerely,
Larry B. Hammond
Cruise in the Valley
committee member

Again, thanks voters and
congratulations candidates.

Sincerely,
Mayor Clarice R. Kirby

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

offer up their most spectacular
palette of colors.

The sweetgum tree is a fa-
vorite of mine because it pre-
sents several colors ranging
from reds, purples, to bronze
yellows. These trees are found
mostly in lower elevations and
along streams and peak in late
October. I have noticed a few
along the border of my woods.

I consider the fall colors to
be one of the greatest shows in
the world. As the colors change,
we begin to wonder what kind
of winter we are going to ex-
perience. Many ideas contained
in folklore reflect these consid-
erations:

1. If berries or nuts are plen-
tiful, it will be a hard winter.

2. A warm November is the
sign of a bad winter.

3. A cold winter is suc-
ceeded by a warm winter, and
vice versa.

4. It will be a bad winter if
trees keep their leaves until late
in the fall.

5. When squirrels bury their
nuts early, it will be a hard win-
ter.

It these predictions are cor-
rect, we could have a severe
winter in the coming months. I
believe in folk sayings, so I am
going to start getting ready for
“old man winter.” And when he
arrives, you’ll hear me saying
“Let it snow – let it snow – let
it snow!”

“Ken & Tucky”
(Cont. from A2)

similar operation, but it is lack-
ing a unique feature planned
here that could serve as a model
for future facilities.

Growing out of a desire to
keep monthly bills at a mini-
mum and protect the environ-
ment, architects have come up
with features that should make
the facility 100 percent energy
independent.

Energy conservation is in-
cluded in every aspect of the
design, including incorporating
a geothermal heat pump that
will allow the earth to absorb
and reject heat from the build-
ing. This feature alone is ex-
pected to reduce heating and
cooling costs by 25 to 40 per-
cent.

Also stressed will be the use
of natural ventilation, daylight
harvesting, and
electrochromatic glass.

There will be no asphalt or
concrete on the property, allow-
ing water to be absorbed and
directed to a basin from which
it will be used throughout the

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

farm.
 By using a combination of

wind turbines and solar panels,
the facility power will be gen-
erated from clean, non-deple-
table resources which are infla-
tion proof and not subject to the
factors of the market.

Adding energy-saving fea-
tures are more costly at the out-
set, but installation costs are
recovered in seven to nine
years, according to the experts.

“If I had used the same meth-
ods we will employ here in my
chicken houses, I would be sav-
ing a thousand dollars a month,”
says Flanagan.

why you keep them Guineas on
the place when they talk like
that.”

“What do you mean, talk
like that our neighbor asked.

And Dad said, Just listen to
em.  Ever time somebody
comes on your place they go to
yelling , “Democrat! Democrat!
Democrat! Democrat! “

A day or two later Dad came
home with four Guineas with
their necks wrung.  If you have
never eaten a plump guinea,
you have no idea what gourmet
is all about.  Succulent, tasty
white breast meat like a cross
between chicken and turkey and
so tender it melts in your mouth.

But that’s not the best of it.
Dad was told that he had three
days to get the rest of the flock
out of hearing distance of our
neighbor so we wound up
catching some of them and
turned them loose there in the
head of the holler.

Our neighbor shot the rest
and gave them away to anybody
would eat a democrat.

They nested, the ones Dad
rescued,  nearly wild, in the
beech woods around our place
for several years and brother
Keeter and I learned to find
them on the roost in low timber
and shoot them in the heads
with a 22 rifle or catch them
when they were brave enough
to come in and feed with the
chickens.

They were also prime targets
for predators like foxes and red-
tailed hawks and before too
long the Democrats were wiped
out again on Blair Branch.  But
they damn sure tasted good
while they lasted.

Much, much better than
chicken.

The Cardinals and Robins
were glad to see them go.

Dear Journal,
The beautiful foliage that

was on our maple trees is now
lying in the front yard. I knew it
was going to happen sooner or
later. While Stanley was out yes-
terday, I began the process of
containing the brown, crunchy,
“little devils.”

I didn’t know where to begin,
so I devised a plan. I raked the
leaves into rows, thinking that
this would make them easier to
put on a tarp. Once on the tarp,
we usually drag them to a nearby
ravine to dump them.

While I was in the yard rak-
ing, there in the silence only bro-
ken by the crunch of the leaves
and the occasional bark of the
neighborhood dogs, it gave me
a chance to think. I thought of
my mom, and how she used to
measure time by the leaves. She
would look at the leaves in the
spring as they were beginning to
bud, and wonder what events
would happen until they turned
color in the fall, and just the op-
posite when the fall did arrive.
Quite often I find myself doing
the same thing, as I am this sea-
son. I reflected upon all of the
things that have happened since
last spring, and I have to really
wonder what turn of events will
happen until next spring, espe-
cially with the economy as it is,
and our country in serious
trouble.

The temperature was in the

mid-40s, with a mild breeze
blowing, and a bone-chilling
dampness in the air. It was the
first real taste of winter that I’ve
experienced since last year. It
put me in the mood for all of the
gatherings of family and friends,
and the events in the days just
ahead. Thanksgiving is practi-
cally here.

Among other things, I re-
membered a poem I loved to
read, especially at this time of
year. I’d like to share it with you.

October’s Party
October gave a party;
The leaves by hundreds came-
The Chesnuts, Oaks, and

Maples,
And leaves of every name.
The Sunshine spread a carpet,
And everything was grand,
Miss Weather led the dancing,
Professor Wind the band.
The Chesnuts came in yellow,
The Oaks in crimson dressed;
The lovely Misses Maple
In scarlet looked their best;
All balanced to their partners,
And gaily fluttered by;
The sight was like a rainbow
New fallen from the sky.
Then, in the rustic hollow,
At hide-and-seek they played,
The party closed at sundown,
And everybody stayed.
Professor Wind played louder;
They flew along the ground;
And then the party ended
In jolly “hands around.”

             -George Cooper

Due to the installation of a new water line,
Brodhead Water System has called a

BOIL WATER ADVISORY
until further notice for the following areas:

Hwy. 1505 beginning at the junction of Hwy. 150
to the end of Hwy. 1505 and all streets or roads

that junction with Hwy. 1505

This Boil Water Advisory will not be lifted until
the water line and tank are completed.

Attention
BRODHEAD

WATER CUSTOMERS
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Community Trust Bank wins Best Table
at Halloween on Main

Community Trust Bank won the Best Table Award at the annual Halloween on Main in
Mt. Vernon last week. Employees of the bank, who poised as bank robbers that night, are
shown above, from left: Betty Frederick, Kathy Howard, Roy D. Adams, Heather Richards,
Becky Mays, Kim McClure, Chris Evans and Alice Mae Faulkner.

The Rockcastle County High School Academic Team has gotten off to  a very successful
start in their 2008 season.

The varsity team is currently in the number one position and the only undefeated team, with
14 wins, in the 17 school Lake Cumberland Academic League.

Members of this year’s team are shown above. In front, Megan Martin. Second row, sitting,
from left: Virginia Stegemoller, Team Captain John Lambert and Meighan McCoy. Back row,
from left: Varsity Coach Stephanie Haarmon, Becca Martin, Carolyn Green, Quinton Bishop,
Starla Bond and Kayla Frederick. The Junior Varsity team is rebuilding this year and are cur-
rently 3-11 on the season. They are coached by Allene Cornelius.

RCHS Academic Team ranked
first in Lake Cumberland League

Absolute
Estate

Location:  Turn off of US 150 (Main Street) in Crab Orchard by City Hall onto KY Hwy 643.  Follow Hwy 643 approx. 5 miles to Old Chapel Gap School Road. Turn onto
Old Chapel Gap School Road and travel approx. 2/10 of a mile to the auction site.  Auction signs are posted.
In order to settle the estate of the  Late Mr. Rentas, we have been authorized to sell this collection of tools, equipment and personal property at absolute auction.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This will be an auction with something for everyone. TERMS:  Payment in full day of sale - Cash, check (if known by the auctioneers), Visa or
MasterCard.
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.  For additional information, contact the auctioneers.

of the late Mr. Anthony Rentas, II’s
Vehicles ~ Tools ~ Furniture ~ Collectibles

Saturday, November 22, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Near Crab Orchard, Ky.

Russet

Potatoes

299

Bay Mist

Cranberry Sauce

97¢

Jumbo Walnuts
 or Mixed Nuts

299

Honeysuckle

TURKEYS

79¢

Boneless

Pork Loin
Roasts

229

Family Pack

Chicken Leg
Quarters

49¢

Extra Savings

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your
total grocery bill**

910 W. Main St. • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-9810
Open 7 Days a Week • 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

We Gladly Accept WIC and EBT • Sale prices good thru 6/8/08

lb.

Extra Savings

lb.

Red Globe Grapes

119

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

lb.

Extra Savings

16 oz. can

Extra Savings Extra Savings

16 oz.

8 Lb.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Bnls. Beef Top

Sirloin
Steaks

249

Whole

Boneless

Pork Loins

199

Jonathan

Apples

99¢

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

Jumbo Sweet

Potatoes

59¢

Extra Savings

lb.

3 lb.

Lb.
Lb.

Sugar Dale Butt Portion

Hams

159
Lb.

Fresh Iceberg

Lettuce

129
Head

Fresh

Cabbage
3 Lb.

99¢

Campbell’s
Creamed

Soups

89¢
12 Lb. and up

Limit 1

Campbell’s
Turkey/Beef

Gravys

59¢
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Fresh
homemade

bakery items
include: Pies,

Cakes,
Cookies,

Brownies,
Sweet Rolls -

Daily

Call now for reservations for

“Girls’ Night Out”
at

Dolly Sodds
Bakery & Gifts
Located in the Renfro Valley Village Shops

Join us on Monday evenings for a “Girls’ Fun
Night at Dolly Sodds from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Enjoy a meal, conversation and music
with your friends and “Dolly.”

(Casual Dress, Please)

For reservations, call Carol at 256-5711

Now accepting orders for
Thanksgiving baking by Carol

Tea Room open for reservations for
afternoon and evening teas

Monday - Thursday
Perfect for Baby and Wedding Showers
Church Sunday School classes welcome

Call 256-5711

We offer
deli

lunches,
potato,

macaroni
and pasta

salads
(all items

homemade)

Wide choice
of

sandwiches
on fresh

croissants,
homebaked

bread, whole
grain bread

or buns

Brodhead
Farm Mart
Here To Meet Your Needs

We Are
Open

• Mixing • Grinding • Supplies

• We Are Expanding!

• Under New Management
(With Same Great Staff)

• Hoping To Meet You Soon!
Please come by and let us know what you need.
If we don’t have it, we’ll try our best to get it!

5215 Hwy. 150 • Brodhead
606-758-4938

McClure - Winstead
Brianna Page McClure and Hunter Haze Keten McClure

would like to announce the engagement and forthcoming mar-
riage of their Mom, Mindy McClure to Roy Scott Winstead.
The ceremony will take place Saturday, November 15th at 2:00
p.m. at the bride and groom’s home.

Mindy is the daughter of Steve and Betty Weaver of Mt.
Vernon. Scotty is the son of Dale and Laverne Winstead of
Mt. Vernon. No formal invitations have been sent.

Mahaffey - Denny
Dwight and Shana Mahaffey of Mt.Vernon are pleased to

announce the engagement of their daughter, Shian Ashley Blair
Mahaffey, to Michael "Mikey" Keith Wayne Denny, son of
Marion and Lena Northern of Mt. Vernon as well as Keith
and Melanie Denny of Brodhead.

Shian is a 2008 graduate of Rockcastle County High School
and is employed at Gregory Law Office in Mount Vernon.
Mikey is a 2006 graduate of Rockcastle County High School
and is employed at Tokico in Berea.  A December wedding is
being planned.

Lace up your sneakers and
grab your Santa hats for the 5th
annual Jingle Bell 6K Run-
Walk.  It’s not Christmas Eve,
but you may see Santa, some
reindeer and even get a present.
Enjoy the sce-
nic beauty of
Renfro Valley
at the 5th An-
nual Jingle
Bell 6K Run-
Walk.  Young
and old alike
can walk, jog
or run.

Pre-regis-
tration (by
Nov. 29) is
$15.00.  Registration day of
(Dec. 6) is $20.00.  Registra-
tion begins at 7:45 a.m. on De-
cember 6, 2008.  The 6K Walk
will begin at 8:30 a.m. EST and
the 6K Run will begin at 9:00
a.m. EST.  Awards presentation
will immediately follow.

Aid and water stations will
be located at the turnaround.
Officials will direct and super-

Rockcastle Hospital
prepares for 5th Annual
Jingle Bell 5K Run-Walk

vise the course.  Participants
will receive a custom designed
long-sleeve shirt.  There will be
drawings for door prizes.

 New for 2008 is the “Fam-
ily Rate.”  A family of three to

five people
can register
(by Nov. 29)
for $35 per
family.  The
day of (Dec. 6)
families can
register for
$50.

All pro-
ceeds benefit
Miracle Fund

which provides assistance to
improve the quality of life of
our long-term care residents.  In
2007, we donated over $2,400
to the Miracle Fund.

For additional information
on the Jungle Bell 6K Run-
Walk, contact Arielle Reese at
606-256-7880 or
a.reese@rhrcc.org.  Visit
www.rockcastlehospital.org
(News section).

Submitted
Rockcastle Health and Re-

hab in Brodhead held its 1st
Annual Car Show on Thursday,
November 6th.  Residents, staff
and visitors enjoyed viewing
old cars, motorcycles, fun and
food!  Luther Allen, Facility
Chaplain, can be credited with
planning the show!

It all began when Gene
Sturgill, a resident at the Rehab
Center, expressed a great
knowledge of cars.  Upon fur-
ther investigation, Luther

learned that many of the resi-
dents had memories to share
about their first car, fastest car
or favorite car!

It only took Luther a few
minutes and a few phone calls
and with the help of several lo-
cal community residents, a car
show was in the making!  Ken-
neth Leach, a resident at the
Rehab Center, called his
nephew to bring his car and we
were on our way to the Rehab's
1st annual car show.  Alicia
Bullock, D.O.N., and her

First annual car show at Rockcastle Health & Rehab

Lisa Hopkins with her grandmother, Edith Niceley, look-
ing at a 1965 convertible mustang.

Jimbo Cummins sitting on Doug Benge’s motorcycle.

Nancy Coffman and Monnie Stallsworth enjoying the car
show.

Pat Graves with Charles Ringler take a tour of the many
cars.

daughter, Kelsey Slemp,
S.R.N.A., were among the par-
ticipants, each bringing an
“old” car for showing!  Anne
Harris, social services and ad-
missions director, brought her
1967 Camaro.  Diane Carrier,
M.D.S. Coordinator, invited
her father, Ed Carrier, to bring
his 1965 Pontiac Grand Prix.
Bill Shackleford, plant opera-
tions director, also brought his
1984 Z28 Camaro for show
and rides – giving residents
Lena McClure and Clara Ivik
the “ride of their life”!  Lena
and Clara were all smiles as
they “sped” down the road!

The parking lot was full of
“cars for show” and residents,
staff and visitors reminiscing
about days gone by.  Resident
Jimbo Cummins talked with
Keith Singleton about his 1955
Chevy – a car that Jimbo had
actually ridden in when Keith

had gone to pick up his girl-
friend, Dean Bradley, who is
now his wife!   Resident Willie
Tingle took great pleasure in
looking under the hood of the
cars on display!

Not only were there cars for
show, but also motorcycles.
Brodhead citizen, Doug Benge,
had his motorcycle for display
and Jimbo Cummins even took
a turn “sitting” on the bike!
Jimbo was all smiles as he
talked about riding a Harley in
his younger years!

Dash plaques were pre-
sented to each “car” and three
winners were chosen as fol-
lows: “best to show” - Dale
Winstead; “farthest best to
show” - Ed Carrier; “most
original” - Randy Warren.

Thanks to everyone who
participated in making
Rockcastle Health and Rehab's
1st Annual Car Show a suc-
cess!

Country Care
Day Care

Now Enrolling
256-KIDS (5437)

Valley
Treasures

Flea Market
Antiques & Collectibles
We Have All your Christmas Needs!

• Quality Used Furniture • Antiques
• Glassware (Fenton, Depression, etc.) • Avon
• Jewelry (Gold & Silver) • Cell Phone Access.
• Handbags & Accessories
• Collectibles (Knives, coins, dolls, baskets, etc.
• CD’s (Bluegrass, Christian, Country)
• Home Decor, Gift Ideas & Much More!!

Check Out Our New Shipment of Christmas Handbags!
** New Merchandise Daily **

Open Daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Located at Renfro Valley

I-75 Exit 62, US 25N
Past Ky. Music Hall of Fame on Right

606-256-0021

Posted
No trespassing, hunting or four-wheeling on the
property of Clifford and Patricia Collins located

on US 25 at Burr and at the bottom of
Brush Creek Hill.

Violators will be prosected.
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Deadline for Small Farms
with 10 base Acres or Less to

Enroll in Direct and
Counter-Cyclical Program

(DCP) is November 26
New federal legislation now

allows farmers and landowners
of farms with 10 or fewer base
acres the opportunity to receive
payments for the 2008 Direct
and Counter-Cyclical Payment
Program (DCP). On Oct.13,
2008, President George W.
Bush signed a bill that made
amendments to the 2008 Farm
Bill.

Originally, the 2008 Farm
Bill prohibited DCP payments
on farms with 10 acres of base
or less, unless the farm is
wholly owned by a socially dis-
advantaged farmer or limited
resource farmers. The 2008
enrollment period for the DCP
on farms with greater than 10
base acres ended Sept. 30.

With the passage of new
legislation, these farms may
now be enrolled and paid. A
new enrollment period to sign
contracts is now underway at
FSA Offices. The final date to
enroll these small farms is
Wednesday, Nov. 26.

For more information on
Kentucky DCP 10 base acres
or less sign-up, contact your
local FSA office or visit FSA's

website at: http://
www.fsa.usda.gov.

2009 NAP closing date
 The final date to apply for

NAP coverage in 2009 has
been extended for the certain
crops until December 1, 2008.
Those crops included are:

Apples, Finfish, Peaches,
Barley for Grain, Flowers,
Pears, Blueberries, Grapes, Pe-
cans, Caneberries, Grass for
Sod, Rhubarb, Christmas
Trees, Honey, Rye, Crusta-
ceans, Nursery Wheat.

USDA's Farm Service
Agency's (FSA) Noninsured
Crop Disaster Assistance Pro-
gram (NAP) provides financial
assistance to producers of
noninsurable crops when low
yields, loss of inventory or pre-
vented planting occurs due to
natural disasters.

    To be eligible for NAP
assistance, crops must be
noninsurable crops and agricul-
tural commodities for which
the catastrophic risk protection
level of crop insurance is not
available, and must be any of
the following commercially
produced crops: crops grown
for food; crops planted and
grown for livestock consump-
tion, including, but not limited
to, grain and forage crops, in-
cluding native forage; crops

grown for fiber, such as cotton
and flax (except for trees);
crops grown under a controlled
environment, such as mush-
rooms and floriculture; spe-
cialty crops, such as honey and
maple sap; value loss crops,
such as aquaculture, Christmas
trees, ginseng, ornamental
nursery and turf grass sod; sea
oats and sea grass; and seed
crops where the propagation
stock is produced for sale as
seed stock for other eligible
NAP crop production.

Bank account changes
If your bank account num-

ber changes or there is a change
in your banks name notify FSA
immediately to ensure pay-
ments reach your account
timely.

This is very important to
those receiving FSA payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Spousal authority
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying
a spouse this authority.

Important program dates
Conservation Reserve Pro-

gram Continuous signup con-
tinues

Quality Crop Disaster
signup continues

Farm Ownership Loans,
Farm Operating Loans, Lim-
ited Resource Loans

Farm Storage Facility Loan

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

Kentucky State Police Lt. John Yates (center), a native of Glasgow, KY and resident of Mt.
Vernon, Ky., received his promotion certificate on Nov. 6 in Louisville from Justice and
Public Safety Cabinet Secretary J. Michael Brown (left) and KSP Commissioner Rodney
Brewer (right). Lt. Yates will transfer from the Communications and Computer Technolo-
gies Branch to the Supply Branch in Frankfort. A 13-year veteran of the agency, Yates is a
1990 graduate of Glasgow High School and a 1994 graduate of Centre College. He is the
son of John and Sue Yates, of Glasgow.

Interest-3.250% November
2008

Tobacco Transition Pay-
ment Program -6.000% No-
vember 2008 (Maximum Dis-
count Rate)

FSA Office Hours and Con-
tact Information Monday – Fri-
day 7:30a.m. – 5:00p.m.
Phone:  606-256-2525

The US Department of Ag-
riculture (USDA) prohibits dis-
crimination in all its programs
and activities on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age,
disability, and where appli-

cable, sex, marital status, famil-
ial status, parental status, reli-
gion, sexual orientation, ge-
netic information, political be-
liefs, reprisal, or because all or
part of an individual’s income
is derived from any public as-
sistance program.  (Not all pro-
hibited basis apply to all pro-
grams). Persons with disabili-
ties who require alternative
means for communication or
program information (Braille,
large print, audiotape, etc)
should contact USDA's Target
Center at 202-720-2600 (voice

and TDD)
To file a complaint of dis-

crimination write USDA, Di-
rector, Office of Civil Rights,
1400 Independence Avenue,
SW,  Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-3272
(voice)  or (202) 720-6382
(TDD).

USDA is an equal opportu-
nity provider and employer.

Subscribe to
the Signal
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Navy Veteran Paul Barrett, left, and Larry Leece, a Vietnam Army Veteran talked dur-
ing the reception for Veterans and their families at the Rockcastle Middle School on
Tuesday. About 250 people attended the annual Celebration of Veterans Day. Also in the
photo is Gail Barrett, Paul’s wife.   (Celebration photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Students from the Rockcastle Middle School placed a wreath in front of the Rockcastle County War Memorial on Tues-
day morning as part of an all-day Celebration of Veterans Day at the middle school which honored area Veterans. Shown
above, from left: RCMS Principal Jason Coguer, teacher Karen Powell, Samantha Thompson, Jeremy Neeley, Rebekah
Ponder, Shelby Poynter, Sarah Martin, Rebecca Seymore and teacher Kathy Bobo.

RCMS sixth grader, Joseph Hunt, right, sat with grandparents, Frank and Loretta Gambill,
during Tuesday’s Celebration of Veterans Day. Gambill is a World War II Veteran.

Approximately 250 people attended the 6th annual Cel-
ebration of Veterans’ Day at Rockcastle County Middle
School on Tuesday, including 94-year-old WWII Army Vet-
eran Earl Ponder, right. He is shown with his daughter,
Sheila Stallsworth and grandson, Jessi Stallsworth, an
eighth grader at RCMS. Stallsworth was the oldest Vet-
eran in attendance on Tuesday. The Celebration was high-
lighted by a student-led program of honor.

World War II Veteran Edward Isaacs, front, along with
fellow WWII Veteran Kenneth Hopkins led Veterans and
family members into the gymnasium at RCMS on Tues-
day for the Program of Honor, which was led by students.

RCMS principal Jason Coguer, left, welcomes Navy Vet-
eran Bobby Wilson to Tuesday’s Celebration of Veterans
Day. Coguer’s late father, Larry, was an Army Veteran who
served during Vietnam.

November 14th & 15th
Friday 8:30 to 6:00

Saturday 8:30 to 4:00

Come join us for the sights, sounds
and tastes of the holidays

25% Off Christmas
• Ornaments • Cards
• Lights • Poinsettias
• Gift Bags and More

Additional specials on
• Webkinz  • Boyds

• Maggie-B  • Clothing

Main St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-2691

Layaway
Available!

The Rockcastle County
Recycling Center

will be open
Saturday, November 15th

8 a.m. until noon
The following items may be recycled:
Newspapers w/inserts, magazine and catalogs, office paper,
junk mail plastic bottles and jugs (any size soda and water
bottles, laundry detergent jugs, bleach and fabric softener jugs,
milk and water jugs, cooking oil bottles and jugs, shampoo
bottles, dish liquid and alcohol bottles - all lids must be re-
moved and thrown into the trash - not be included with
recyclables - jugs must be rinsed out), metal cans (rinsed),
empty aerosol cans, aluminum cans, phone books, old cell
phones, car batteries, printer cartridges and cardboard.
Rechargeable batteries such as those found in: cordless power
tools, cellular phones (the whole phone can be recycled),
cordless phones, laptop computers, digital cameras, two-way
radios, camcorders and remote control toys. If its says recharge-
able on it, then it’s recyclable!
Regular hours are Mon. thru Fri. from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Rockcastle County Recycling Center is
located at the

Rockcastle County Road Department Garage
at 2528 South Wilderness Road

(US 25 South at Burr).

For further information,
call 606-256-1902

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and
address to 3168 Quail Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Yard Sale
There will be a Yard Sale at

Maple Grove Baptist Church in
the Fellowship Hall on Sat.,
Nov. 8th, 9 a.m. to ?

Special Speaker
Bobby Jack Anglin will be

at Cupps Chapel Holiness
Church November 20th at 7
p.m.

Yard Sale
Mt. Vernon Church of God

will have a huge yard sale Fri.,
Nov. 7th, starting at 8 a.m. both
inside and out.

Special Preaching
and Singing

Climax Holiness Church
will be having special preach-
ing and singing the third Sat-
urday night, November 15th at
7 p.m. with the Doan Family.
Bro. Darrin Slone and congre-
gation welcome everyone.

 Revival
Crab Orchard Free Pente-

costal Holiness Church will be
in revival through Nov. 14th
with services at 7 o’clock each
night. Evangelist is Bro.
Darrell Lowe from near
Pineville.

The congregation welcomes
everyone to attend.
Thanksgiving Dinner

Thanksgiving Dinner will
be held Sat., Nov. 22nd at 3
p.m. at Freedom Baptist
Church. The dinner is being
held for the elderly, shut-ins,
homeless and needy. If you
need a dinner, and you’re a
shut-in, call Ralph and Judy
Niceley at 256-9668. We will
deliver.

Events at
Philadelphia United
There will be a last Satur-

day night service at Philadel-
phia United Baptist Church
until April, 2009. There will
also be a special singing on
Nov. 16th at 7 p.m. featuring
the Praise Singers.

Everyone is cordially in-
vited.
Thanksgiving Service

 A Community Thanksgiv-
ing Service will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 26 at 7 p.m.
at First Baptist Church.

The event is being spon-

sored by the Rockcastle
County Ministerial Association
and a love offering will be
taken to benefit the
association’s program to assist
needy transients.

For more info, call Bruce
Ross at 256-2876 or Beth
Saylor at 256-2922. Come and
give thanks!

Revival
Lighthouse Assembly of

God will be having a revival,
starting November 17th at 7
p.m.

Different local pastors and
singers will be featured each
night.

Monday: Pine Hill Holiness
Church with Bro. Allen
Hensley. Tuesday: Brush Creek
Holiness Church with Bro.
Lonnie McGuire. Wednesday:
McNew Chapel with Bro. Jerry
Owens. Thursday: Calloway
Holiness Church with Bro.
Vernon Doan and the Doan
Family Singers. Friday: Maple
Grove Baptist Church with
Bro. Jerry Owens.

We want to encourage and
invite everyone to attend our
special services for this week.

For more inform, contact
Pastor Tim Hampton at 606-
308-2342. Lighthouse Assem-
bly of God is located behind
Jean’s Restaurant.

Phillips Cemetery
Special Project

An improvement project is
underway at Phillips Cemetery
at Three Links. Improvements
will include expanding the
cemetery, surveying, having a
deed made, a new entrance and
fencing. The cost will be ap-
proximately $3,500.

Please help spread the word
so that everyone interested in
being a part of this project will
have the opportunity to do so.

For more information, or to
make a contribution, contact:
Mabel Davidson, 4155 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 l- Ph. 606-965-3123 or
Joyce Phillips, 3967 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 - Ph. 606-256-1591.

As of November 4th, $1,300
has been contributed to this
project.

Thank you for your interest
in the cemetery. It is a way of
showing our respect to those
gone before us and to those
who will follow in the future.
May God bless each of you.
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Let Us Show You The...

Perfect Glucose Meter
We Now Offer the

Advocate
Blood Glucose

Monitoring System...
It Speaks For You!

It is the perfect glucose meter for every person with
diabetes.

We can keep everyone happy with options
that fit their needs.

Excellent for the hearing impaired and visual impaired. Advocate systems offers you the option to test with blood from your arms, thighs, or hands, which have fewer nerve endings than
your fingertips. This means less pain. It also stores up to 450 tests with date and time. Simple downloading of test results into your computer which allows your doctor to track your blood
glucose levels and manage your care easier.

FREE upgrade meters available for qualifying patients with diabetes!
Please stop by Collins Respiratory Care and let us help manage all your diabetic needs. We will help you decide what meter is right for you!

COLLINS RESPIRATORY CARE, INC.
Oxygen • Medical Equipment • Supplies

Prompt, Courteous Service
Owner: David Collins, RRT - Shelley Clements, RN

Open Monday - Friday 9 to 5 • Main St. Brodhead • 758-9333

 We also offer a complete line of
diabetic footwear and have certified shoe

fitting professionals available to help
meet your needs!

Don’t forget we also offer a full line of durable
medical equipment that is available

to meet your needs!

Because of an error in the caption for this picture in last week’s Signal we are running it again. Above are the members of the First Football Hall of Fame Class at RCHS, who were in
attendance at the induction ceremony on November 1st. Shown above, front row, from left: Kyle Miller, Josh Martin, Scottie Hines, J.D. Harris, Chris Larkey, Michael Shafer, Dr. Mike
Hamilton, J.D. Bussell and Scotty Robinson. Second row, from left: Greg Harper, Brooks Ingram, Travis Ingram, William Blair, Burley Burkhart, Steve Halcomb, John Clontz, Paul
Travis, David Hunt and Shannon Franklin. Back row, from left: Earl Lewis Hammons, Jon Cromer, Kenny Burton, Derrick Bussell, Dr. Kevin Rowe, Johnathon Saylor, Eddie Todd,
Jason Leger and Aaron Anderkin. Other inductees not present at the induction ceremony were: Donnie Evresole, Josh Hale, Jason Hunt, Marty Reagan, Tanner Abney, Walter Browning,
Billy Hackworth, Pete Harrison, Doug Cox, Dane Cox and Slade Calhoun. The late Stacey Kirby was also inducted into the Hall of Fame.

The first class of the Rockcastle County High School Football
Hall of Fame was inducted during a ceremony at Rockcastle
County High School on Saturday, November 1st. Among those
in attendance were John Clontz, right and Larry Travis, left.
Travis was the only head coach at Mt. Vernon High School,
serving in that position from 1956 until the consolidation of
schools in 1972. Travis also served as one of the first two as-
sistant coaches at RCHS for approximately 10 years. Clontz
is a member of the first Hall of Fame Class at RCHS.

Fall Sale!!
20% off
Entire Store

thru Saturday, November 15th

Shoes, Clothing, Purses
Belts, Etc.

Miscellaneous Thrift Shop
40 Main St. - Mt. Vernon
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Rocket quarterback Dustin Bishop brought his team to line in the fog and with only 28
seconds left in the first half. The Rockets were getting ready to score, capping off a 21 play,
81 yard drive, which took 11 minutes of the second quarter. Casey Hayes scored on the
upcoming play to make the score 8-6, and Matt Bullens, caught a two point conversion
pass to tie the score at 8, going into half-time. Also in the photo besides, Bishop is #72,
DylanS Thacker, #74 Ben Lake and #33 John L. Saylor. (Photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Senior Casey Hayes looks for running room, behind tackle Cole Abney in the Rockets loss
at Whitley County on Friday night. The Rockets lost 37-23 to the Colonels, who ended
their regular season with only one loss. With his perfomance against Mercer Co. two weeks
ago, Hayes was also named Primetime Prep Performer of the Week for Class 5A football in
Kentucky.  Hayes carried 35 times for 123 yards and recorded six tackles with one sack in
a 10-6 win over Mercer County.

Thursday, November 20th • 7 p.m.
In The Gymnasium

Meet the Rockets and Lady Rockets Basketball Teams

Chili/Chicken Noodle Soup Supper • 5 to 7 p.m. • $5
Purchase ticket from ball players or pay at the door

Silent Auction • 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
T-Shirts Will Be Available

Rocket Madness

Rockets play hard, but
lose at Whitley Co. 37-23

Senior Cody Mize follows fullback John L. Saylor around left end on Friday night for
short yardage, during a 21 play drive in the second quarter that lasted 11 minutes.  Mize
had 60 yards on the night and Saylor picked up 25 yards and scored a touchdown. Also in
the photo is #82 Matt Bullens, and lineman Ben Lake, who were also blocking on the play.

By: Richard Anderkin
The Rockcastle County

Rockets put up a good fight
on Friday night but, in the
end, they had lost their third
game of the season.

The Colonels of Whitley
County, who had lost only
one game the entire season,
defeated the Rockets 37-23
in a game played in
Williamsburg.

The Rockets tied the
game at the end of the first
half after driving the football
81 yards on 21 plays that
took 11 minutes off the
clock. It was the longest sus-
tained drive of the season for
the Rockets and tied the
game at 8 all.

The Colonels would take
the lead in the third quarter
at 16-8 but the Rockets came
right back and scored on
their next possession to tie
the game again at 16.

Near the end of the third
period Whitley County
scored again to take a 23-16
lead and, again, the Rockets
tied the game on their first
possession of the fourth pe-
riod at 23.

But, the Colonels scored
twice more in the fourth pe-
riod and the Rockets were
unable to keep pace, falling
37-23.

“I’m proud of the way our
team played, even though
we lost. We made some mis-

takes, but we gave a very
good team all they wanted,”
said first year head coach
Scott Parkey, whose team
ended the regular season
with a 7-3 record.

“The good thing is that
we will be almost one per-
cent healthy when we go to
Greenup County on Friday
night for our first play-off
game,” Parkey added.

The Rocket’s scoring on
Friday night went as fol-
lows:

2nd quarter - Casey
Hayes, 3 yard touchdown
run, 2 point conversion pass
from Dustin Bishop to Matt
Bullens.

3rd quarter - Logan
Kincer, 31 yard touchdown
pass from Bishop. Cody
Mize 2 point conversion run.

4th quarter - John L.
Saylor, 3 yard touchdown
run. Extra point kick by
Andre Swertle.

The Rocket offense
picked up 274 total yards --

177 on the ground and 97 in
the air.

Hayes ran the ball 25
times for 82 yards, Mize
rushed for 60 yards on 15
carries and Saylor had 25
yards on 5 carries.

Bishop was 8 for 12
through the air for 97 yards.

Jared Smith had 5 catches
for 47 yards, Logan Kincer
had one catch for 31 yards,
Dustin Bullock caught one
pass for 12 yards and Matt
Bullens caught one pass for
7 yards.

The Colonels picked up
a total of 317 yards against
the Rockets, who were led
defensively  by Hayes, who
had 10 tackles and assists
and a sack.

Smith had 8 tackles,
Bullens 6, Bullock 4, Steve
Trimble 3 and a sack, Dalton
Dillingham 3, Devon Ma-
son, Patrick Kirby and Mize
2 each and Cole Abney 1.

The Rockets will travel to
Greenup County High

Rockcastle County Head Coach Scott Parkey talks to captain and senior Dustin Bullock
before the second half kick-off on Friday night. Parkey ended his first regular season on
Friday night with a loss to Whitley County, 37-23, but an excellent first year regular sea-
son record of 7-3.

Senior Jared Smith fights for more yardage, after picking
up seven on this pass in the first quarter on Friday night
against Whitley County. All total, Smith had five catches
for 47 yards.

The Panthers cheerleading squad would like to thank the following sponsors for making
our 2008 squad possible: Town and Country Motors, Ford Brothers, IGA, Tea Cup Cafe,
Dowell and Martin Funeral Home, Coffey and Ford, Haddix Custom Detailing, Thomp-
son Guitar Shop, Integrity Mold and Die Ltd., Cox Funeral Home, Exit 62 Truck Service,
Perry’s Auto Body, Peg’s Food Mart, Lumber King, Mt. Vernon Wholesale Plumbing and
Electric, Mt. Vernon Scrap and Recycling, Citizens Bank, Complete Home Comfort, Mt.
Vernon Drug, Main St. Pharmacy, Burdette Tax Service, CMI Associates, Ky. Trading
Post.com, Mt. Vernon Signal. Thanks and God bless you all. Members of the squad are
shown above, front row from left: Brittany Doan, Kaitlyn Smith, Peggy Lawson, Carleigh
McClure, Emma Doan, Benda Orihuela, Lyndsay Newcomb, Sierra Hansel and Sheradyn
Cox. Second row from left: MaKayla Roberts, Abiggil Fletcher, Katlin Owens, Amver
Doan, Morgan Mason, Sydney Hines and Dana Hatfield. Back row from left: Juliann
Kirby, Emily Deubel, Kayla Doan, Emily Payne, Carley Childress, Hallie Hines, Taylor
Mink and Kimberley Wheat.

Junior Derek Thacker was slightly injured in the second
quarter of the Rockets’ game with Whitley County on
Friday night. He was helped off the field by assistant coach
Josh Martin. Also in the photo is team doctor, Dr. Karen
Saylor.

School on Friday night
where they will take on the
3-7 Muskateers in the first
round of the state play-offs.

If the Rockets are suc-
cessful against Greenup
County, they will travel to
Log Mountain on Novem-
ber 21st for a second round
contest with the Bell County
Bobcats.

The Bobcats, who have
only been scored on by three
teams this season, defeated
the Rockets 38-0 earlier this
season. They are undefeated
and will host Lawrence
County in the first round of
the play-offs.

Directions to Greenup
County. Take I-64E at Win-
chester to Exit 179 (Indus-
trial Parkway). Take a left
and continue for approxi-
mately 23 miles. Turn left on
Hwy. 23 and go approxi-
mately two miles. Greenup
County High School is on
the right. Driving time is
approximately three hours.
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Rockcastle County High School senior football players and
their parents were honored before the team’s last home
game against Mercer County. Shown above is Dustin Bul-
lock with parents, Sherry and Jeff Bullock.

Jared Smith with mom, Stephanie and head coach Scott
Parkey, who handed out the awards to his seniors on se-
nior night.

Senior Daniel Martin with parents, Willie and Jenny Mar-
tin was one of the 16 seniors honored on senior night at
RCHS.

Cody Mize with parents, Danny and Ruby Mize on senior
night.

Senior Logan Kincer with parents, Mike and Melinda
Kincer.

Senior Casey Hayes was
escorted by dad Bobby
Hayes and step-mom,
Shonda, right, and mom,
Kathy Dawson and step-
dad, Jason, left.

Photos by
 Richard
Anderkin

Rockcastle County High School senior band members and
their parents and escorts  were honored before the last home
game of the season against Mercer County on October 31st.
Shown above is Samantha Bullen with her mom, Jennifer
Houk and step-dad, Jeff Houk.

Band member Tony Potter with mom, Brenda Potter on
senior night at the ROCK.

RCHS Band Director Greg Daugherty, left, presented his
seniors, including Morgan Harper, with awards on senior
night. Morgan is shown with her mother, Sherry Harper.

Ricky and Marie Hasty with daughter, Reanna on senior
night at RCHS.

Meghan Nation with parents, Eddie and Anita Nation on
senior night at RCHS.

Senior Steve Trimble was escorted by mom, Lori and dad,
Mike on senior night at RCHS.

Senior Patrick Kirby with parents, Ricky and Patty on
senior night for the Rockets.

Senior Devon Mason with parents, David and Pam Ma-
son.

Senior Nick Miracle with mom, Lisa, and friend, Shawn
Patrick on senior night.

Hannah Ponder, senior trainer for the Rockets was hon-
ored along with parents, Jill and Steve Ponder on senior
night.

RCMS 8th grader Blake Jones puts in two of his seven
points against Estill County on Saturday in the Foley Invi-
tational Tourney. The 8th grade lost 53-45.

7th and 8th grade boys
lose to Estill County

The 7th and 8th grade
Rockcastle Middle School boys
basketball teams played in a
tournament at Foley Middle
School on Saturday, and both
lost to Estill County in first
round games.

The 7th grade lost 34-31,
after being tied with Estill at 25,
at the end of three periods.

RCMS 7th grader Jake Mink starts around an Estill County
player on Saturday in his team’s 34-31 loss. All three middle
school teams play at Northern Pulaski on Thursday and at
home on Monday against Danville Bate. (RCMS photos by:
Kevin Canterbury)

Corey McPatridge lead the
7th grade in scoring with 19,
followed by,  Cody Brown who
had 6.  Tyler Harper, Andrew
Burton and  Jarred Lakes all
had two points.

The 8th grade team  was un-
able to overcome a poor first

(Cont. to A12)
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RCHS junior Laura Dollins captured her second straight
individual regional title at the Class AA Region 5 Cross-
Country Championships at Mercer County last week.
Dollins defeated her nearest opponent by an impressive 49
seconds.

vs. Whitley County

Cody
Mize

60 Yards on
15 Carries and one
2-point conversion

Sponsored By

Players of the Week

Defensive

Dustin
Bullock

Four Tackles

vs. Mercer County

Jared
Smith

One reception for
46 yards

Defensive

Steve
Trimble

Four Tackles and
Assists

Two Interceptions

Dustin J. Taylor, 11 years old, got a fine birthday present
for himself. He killed his first deer, a 10 point buck, No-
vember 8th in Garrard Co. with his dad. He is the son of
Tina Durham and Dusty Taylor. His birthday was Novem-
ber 5th. Great job and happy birthday! We love you!
Mommy, Janie Lynn, Papaw & Mamaw Durham, Uncle
Brad and Gina, Daddy, Uncle Doug and Papaw Floyd Tay-
lor.

The Class 2A Region 5
Championships were held this
past Saturday at the grueling
Anderson-Dean Park course in
Mercer County, which is often
regarded as one of the toughest
courses in the state.  For sev-
eral years RCHS has competed
in Region 4, but was moved to
Region 5 this season due to a
realignment of all classes.  Re-
gion 5 now includes seventeen
teams making it the largest re-
gion in track and cross-coun-
try.  Also, defending state
champion Bell County adds to
the mix of talented teams as
they join Region 5.

The RCHS girls’ team came
into the meet short-handed with
only four competitors due in
part to a season-ending injury
to their number two runner, jun-
ior Molly Coffey.  In her first
three meets, Molly had shown
tremendous improvement from
a year ago, but was forced to
miss the last seven weeks of the
season. The girls were also
without 8th grader Michaela
Hunter, who participated in
only three meets this season,
one short of regional qualifica-
tion.  Juniors Laura Dollins and

Deana Gabbard, sophomore
Jasmin Johnson, and 7th grader
Kellan Coffey looked to have
season best performances in
hopes of qualifying for state as
individuals.

Laura came into this year’s
meet as the defending indi-
vidual regional champion.
Laura captured the title in a
memorable performance last
season in which she overcame
a sprained ankle that she sus-
tained a mile into the race.  Her
toughest opposition came from
West Jessamine’s top runner,
senior Adrienne Shearer, who
was picked by many to win the
regional title.

Despite the cool and very
windy conditions, Laura began
the race with a torrid pace and
never looked back.  By the end
of the first mile, Laura had built
a twenty second lead on
Shearer of West Jessamine.
Deana and Kellan came
through with a fast first mile,
along with a strong opening
from Jasmin.

By the two-mile mark,
Laura had opened up a nearly
forty second lead on Shearer,
which would prove to be an in-

Qualifies for state championship

Laura Dollins wins
second regional title

RCHS sophomore Justin
Poynter led the boys’ team
to a 6th place finish with
a very impressive 4th
place individual perfor-
mance. Poynter will move
on to the state champion-
ships.

Anthony Alcorn finished
26th to secure a spot in the
state championships.

Jr. Rockets
Basketball Evaluations
Thursday, November 13th

All 4th & 5th Grade Students
Evaluations at MVES

4th Grade at 5:00 • 5th Grade at 5:30

Saturday, November 15th
BES Student Evaluations at BES

2nd Grade at 9:00 • 3rd Grade at 9:30
RES Student Evaluations at RES

2nd Grade at 11:00 • 3rd Grade at 11:30
MVES Student Evaluations at MVES

2nd Grade at 1:00 • 3rd Grade at 1:30
You can still sign-up during the appropriate time.
$30 fee for first child and $20 for each child after

surmountable distance to make
up in the last mile. Deana,
Kellan, and Jasmin all came
through with strong second
miles for RCHS as well.

Laura ran a very fast final
800 meters to run away with
the individual regional cham-
pionship title, her second
straight.  She defeated West
Jessamine’s best girl, runner-up
Shearer, by an unbelievable
forty-nine seconds.  Her time
of 21:16 was a personal best on
the Mercer County course.  As
the regional champion, she
earned an automatic berth in
the Class 2A State Champion-
ships next Saturday.  Kellan
and Deana battled each other
over the last half-mile of the
5,000-meter race.  Kellan fin-
ished 44th overall in her first-
ever regional championship
meet with an impressive effort
of 27:15.  Deana finished a
very close 45th overall with a
great time of  27:23.  Jasmin
also finished a strong  race with
a 51st place finish overall in
30:18.

Bell County took top team
honors, narrowly defeating
West Jessamine for the regional
crown.  Before this season,
RCHS had dominated the re-
gion having won five of the last
six regional titles, adding a run-
ner-up performance as well in
2006.

A perennial all-state per-
former, Laura will be looking
to add her first individual state
title to her impressive list of
hardware at the Class 2A State
Championships this Saturday
at the Kentucky Horse Park.
She will face 246 athletes from
51 teams that will compete.
The girls’ state championship
race begins at 12:15.

Team Shock would like to
take a minute to acknowl-
edge our coach, David
Collins. Thank you coach
for believing in us and in-
spiring us to become the
best basketball team we
could possibly be. Hats off
to the best coach of the
year, David Collins. Love -
Your Team BES Shock. Go
Shock!

Marching Rockets’ bus
driver, Joe Masten.

Just a few of the crew.

The success of a season, as in
any campaign, comes down to lo-
gistics. The constant movement
and the care and feeding of per-
sonnel, equipment and supplies
are a basic component of any
marching corps. There are an in-
finite number of tasks and no tal-
ent is too diminutive. It takes a lot
of support troops to mobilize the
small army of Marching Rockets.
Every year the call goes out.

The ideal candidate must ….
•Be able to lift

repetitively….more than you
weigh.

•Be spatially clever…. able to
fit the proverbial 10 lb load into a
5 lb sack (only in this case it is
too much, multi-dimensional frag-
ile and most all of it weighs tons
and must fit into a space not much
larger than a port-a-pot).

•Be willing to work ….
through football games, competi-
tions and parades, missing all the
action.

•Be available …. many eve-
nings and most every Saturday for
months.

•Be familiar with mechanics
…. all equipment and several in-
struments are assembled and dis-
assembled several times in the
course one event.

•Be coordinated…. able to
carry awkward and cumbersome
loads long distances over rough
terrain.

•Be weatherproof…. the only
certainty is that it will be too hot
or too cold, and either wet or
windy or all of the above.

•Be quick…. able to set up and
dismantle delicate, unwieldy
equipment on a field in less than

2 minutes.
•Be dexterous… especially in

the proper application of duct tape
and safety pins.

•Be fluent…. In several lan-
guages including groan, whine
and schmooze. How many times
in a day, in how many ways, can
you say “Bless their hearts”?

•Be the owner…. of a quad,
pickup, ramps, power tools, barn,
maybe even an 18 wheeler.

•Be highly skilled ….in at least
7 different trades and a medical
degree.

•Be a people person…. always
working with a smile, and an ad-
vanced degree in teen psychology
and/or crowd management.

•Be inspired …. by the same
melodies over and over and over
and not wince when the wrong
note rings out.

•Be able …. to function on
little sleep while wounded.

•Be knowledgeable …. in
higher math skills, able to calcu-
late and drastically reduce the cost
per mile, cost per person and cost
per ton, and specializing in bar-
gaining, bartering, negotiating,
and cajoling. And can demonstrate
expertise in advanced fundraising
techniques and methods.

•Be resourceful…. and also ac-
complished in the art of salvag-
ing and recycling aged uniforms
and props.

Don’t worry if none of the
skills listed above apply. We can
still use you.

Thankfully, there are many
who willingly and unwittingly an-
swered the annual appeal for as-
sistance. “Many are called and all
are chosen.” The support crew
members throughout the 2008
competition included: Sharon
Baldwin, Elizabeth Barnett, Andy
and Paige Beichler, Ed and Penny
Berry, Wanda and Steve Burdine,
Lisa Burdine, Wanda Carroll,
Beatrice Chasteen, Dorrie
Chasteen, Bob and Deb Coffey,
Pat and Ann Craig, Drew
Davidson, Leon and Janice
Davidson, Becky Daugherty, John
Mark Davis, Ray and Kim Fields,
Anne Hayes, Lynn and Steve
Hayes, Sherry Harper, Trevor and
Lisa Hemsley, Beverly King,
Dave and Brandy McFerron,
Kenny and Janice Miller, Zachary
Miller, Markita Mink, Eddie and
Anita Nation, Brenda Potter,
James and Helen Rice, Ricky
Rice, Chris Robbins, Michael and
Peggy Robbins, Margaret Rogers,
Jennifer Shelton, Ricky Shelton,
Regina Stallsworth, Billy Taylor,
Connie Taylor, Anita Vance,
Laynah Vance, Janet Vaughn,
Charlie and Diane Walker. (If any-
one has inadvertently been left off
this list, please forgive the error—
we appreciate everyone very
much and we tried very hard to
get everyone listed).

ON THE CALENDAR
Rocket Madness, Thursday,

November 20th. The RCHS band
will be performing at the celebra-
tion to kick off basketball season

at RCHS. Come on out and add
your voice to the madness!

Mount Vernon and the
Brodhead Christmas Parades, De-
cember 6th.  The Marching Rock-
ets will lead these two fabulous
holiday parades.

“Back To Bayreuth” Concert,
Sunday, December 14th at 7:30
pm.  The RCHS Band will per-
form in conjunction with the Cen-
tral Kentucky Concert band at
Transylvania University.  Admis-
sion is free and open to the pub-
lic.

Annual Holiday Concert,
Monday, December 15th at
7:00pm.  Join the band and cho-
rus in this annual holiday event at
RCHS.  Admission is free. Re-
freshments will be served starting
at 6:30 pm.

“Christmas Around Town
Holiday Tour” December 19th. A
new event this year, the holiday
tour includes visits to several
beautifully decorated homes and
businesses around town for holi-
day caroling, sweet treats, and
make and take holiday crafts.  The
tour also includes admission to
tour the Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame and Museum.  The RCHS
wind ensemble will be at the Hall
of Fame entertaining visitors with
holiday music and Santa and his
elves will be on hand to spread
Christmas cheer.  Two tour start
times will be offered--4:30pm and
6:00pm. (Those taking the 4:30pm
tour will be back in Renfro in
plenty of time to catch the 7:00pm
Holiday show at the Renfro Val-
ley Barn). Both tours will depart
from and end at the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame in Renfro
Valley. For tickets or information,
contact Robert Lawson at the
Kentucky Music Hall of Fame
(606-256-1000) or Anita Nation
(606-219-0908) or (606-256-
4816). Tickets are $10 for adults
and $5 for children 12 and under,
with a paid adult admission.

Other items of interest: Holi-
day fruit sale ends Nov. 13th. Call
today to submit your order to
Sherry Harper at 606-758-9963.
For the next two weeks, Avon
products can be ordered through
any band member or by calling
either Sherry Harper at 606-758-
9963 or Anita Nation at 606-219-
0908.

The RCHS band thanks you
for your continued support! All
proceeds from fundraising activi-
ties go directly toward the pur-
chase of equipment and supplies
needed to promote the band pro-
gram.

Wanted: Marching Rocket
support crew members

half when they found them-
selves down by 15.

Although they outscored
their opponent by seven  in the
second half they lost to Estill
County, 53-45.

John Wilson and Bryson
Amyx led the scoring with 8
each, Blakes Jones had 7,
Ashton Arvin 6, Chris Wren 5,
Ben Allen and Zach Poynter
each had 4, Eli Haddix scored
2 and Tyler Smith had 1.

All three middle school
teams play at Northern Pulaski
on Thursday night and they
will host Danville Bate in their
home opener next Monday
night.

The 6th grade team tips off
everything at 5:30 p.m.

“Lose to Estill”
(Cont. from A11)
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NEAR NEW 
AUTO CENTER

Since 1976

US 25 North, 
Berea, KY

(859) 986-8888

EX
PEC

T 
MOR

E! SAVE BIG!

SEE OUR SPECIALS @ 

WWW.NEARNEWAUTO.COM

CERTIFIED DEALER

NEAR NEW AUTO CENTER

NEAR NEW AUTO CENTER

Business Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sat 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

‘08 Ford F-150
4x4, auto, shortbed ...........$13,990
‘07 Ford F-150
V-8, auto, 19K miles ..........$13,990
‘07 Ford F-150
XLT, X-cab, alloys ...............$13,990
‘07 Silverado LS
V-8, 4 dr, alloy ...................$15,990
‘07 GMC Sierra
Auto, reg cab, long bed, 
12K .....................................$13,990
‘07 Silverado LS
X-cab, 4x4, 22K ................$16,990
‘06 Chev 2500 HD
X-cab, 4x4, long bed ........$12,990
‘06 Ford F-150 XLT
X-cab, 4x4, 25K ................$16,990
‘05 Ford F-150 XLT
4x4, reg cab, 44K .............$12,990
‘04 GMC 1500 Z-71
X-cab, 4x4, leather ...........$12,990
‘01 GMC 3500
with 10’ dump bed, 40K ....$12,990

‘07 Nissan Xterra
4x4, auto, 29K ..................$17,990
‘07 Equinox LS
Alloy, nice ..........................$13,990
‘06 Explorer XLT
4x4, loaded, 29K ..............$14,990
‘06 Suburban LT
4x4, 3rd seat, leather, DVD ...... $16,990
‘06 Pathfi nder SE
4x4, leather, 32K ...............$17,990
‘06 Liberty 4dr
Sport, 4x4, 31K ..................$12,990
‘06 Pacifi ca 4dr
FWD, alloys, 33K ...............$13,990
‘05 Trailblazer 4dr
4x4, roof, Bose, 43K ..........$12,990
‘05 Trailblazer EXT
4x4, roof, alloys .................$12,990
‘05 Murano S
AWD, alloys, like new! ......$16,625
‘04 Toyota 4-Runner
SR5, 4x4, loaded ...............$15,990
‘04 Toyota Highlander
Limited, 4x4, roof ..............$16,990
‘04 Jeep Wrangler
Sport, 4x4, 2 choose
Starting at ..........................$12,990
‘02 Trailblazer LTZ
4x4, leather, loaded ........... $7,500

‘08 Avalon Touring
Leather, loaded, 19K .........$22,990
‘08 Impala LT
Loaded, 2 choose ..............$14,990
‘07 Chevy HHR
LS, auto, nice .....................$12,990
‘07 Cobalt LT
4 dr, spoiler, alloys .............$12,990
‘07 Lincoln Town Car
Loaded, 28K, like new ......$21,990
‘07 Taurus SE
Leather, roof, alloys ........... $11,990
‘07 Mazda 5
3rd seat, alloys, 24K .........$14,990
‘07 Charger 4dr
Auto, air, loaded ................$16,990
‘07 KIA Amanti
Leather, roof, 18K ..............$18,990
‘07 Camry LE
P seat, alloys, 28K .............$17,990
‘07 Malibu LS
Gas Saver, 2 choose from
Starting at ..........................$12,990
‘07 PT Cruiser
Auto, air, 30K ....................$10,990
‘07 Forenza 4 dr
Auto, air, cd ........................$8,990
‘07 Forenza 4dr
5 speed, gas saver, 25K ....$10,990
‘07 Chevy Alero LS
4 dr, auto, air, 5K ...............$10,990
‘06 Chrysler 300
Loaded, 30K ......................$12,990
‘06 Suzuki Reno
Auto, air, nice .....................$8,990
‘06 Pontiac G6
V-6, roof, alloys, 35K .........$12,990
‘05 Pontiac Grand Am
4 dr, auto, 66K ...................$9,990
‘05 Cadillac Deville
Loaded, like new, 49K ......$14,990
‘98 Merc Gr. Marquis
54K, like new, local trade .. $7,990

‘07 Uplander LS
EXT, alloys, 34K .................$12,990
‘06 Chrysler Town & Country LX
Stow-Go, quad seats ........$12,990
‘06 Chrysler Town & Country
DVD, extra clean ................$9,990
‘05 Nissan Quest
4 dr, quads, 36K ................ $11,990
‘04 Honda Odyssey
Ex, alloys, nice ...................$13,475

TRUCKS

$69 DOWN BUYS*
“90 DAYS TO 1st PAYMENT”

W.A.C.

Above units have been fully 
serviced & detailed & are ready for 
immediate delivery. Bring copy of 

ad for special sale!

SUVs

CARS

VANS

Education Station
Submitted by Jessica Soule

A “LYNC” to Learning
With the economy as it is,

we know that funding is one
obstacle that often keeps many
students from completing their
education. Rising gas prices
and other monetary concerns
can stand in the way and often
serve as just another excuse for
not continuing one’s education.
But what if there was a program
that could help you pay for
some of these costs?

Lana Britton, LYNC and Adult Education Student, and
Cindy Fields, LYNC Coordinator.

On October 3rd , five Welding Technology students from the Rockcastle Area Technology
Center participated in the Woodrow Scott Welding Tournament at Somerset Community
College. Participants included Justin Thacker, Gordon Garner, Chris Creasman, Stephanie
Graves, and Aaron Graves. Their hard work and dedication to their class is greatly appre-
ciated.  The school also serves students in Automotive Technology, Electrical Technology,
Office Technology and Health Science programs.

Although the educational
services offered by the Chris-
tian Appalachian Project
(CAP) Adult Learning Center
of Rockcastle County are free,
we understand that for many of
our students more help is
needed. That is why we part-
ner with the Local Youth Net-
working Center (LYNC) pro-
gram.

The LYNC is an education
and training program funded
through a partnership between

Education and Training Re-
sources and the Cumberland
Workforce Investment Board,
the Workforce Development
Cabinet, and the Workforce In-
vestment Act. LYNC’s pro-
gram is designed to serve youth
ages sixteen to twenty-one who
are eligible under the
Workforce Investment Act.

The LYNC is designed to
provide or coordinate core pro-
gram elements such as Work
Readiness Skill Training, Tu-

toring, Occupational Training,
Paid and Unpaid Work Expe-
rience, Basic Skills Enhance-
ments and General Equiva-
lency Diploma (GED) training.
Through the use of one on one
and computer assisted instruc-
tion and counseling, training is
provided through an open-en-
try/open-exit schedule.

While enrolled with the
LYNC, students will advance
at their own individual rates of
learning. In addition to GED
training (if needed), students
will receive employability
skills training, life skills, Ken-
tucky Employability Certifi-
cate (KEC) preparation, and
job placement assistance.

The LYNC is free of charge
to all youth applicants who are
eligible under the Youth provi-
sions of the Workforce Invest-
ment Act. In fact, participants
may earn other supportive ser-
vices while they work toward
completing their training.
These funds are provided to
assist students with costs they
may incur while enrolled in the
program, including transporta-
tion.

Because each student will
progress through the program’s
services at his/her own indi-
vidual rate of learning, there is
no set amount of time until a
particular student may com-

plete their training. For some
students who maintain an ac-
tive training schedule, comple-
tion of training and placement
objectives can be reached in as
little time as 8-12 weeks.

The CAP Adult Learning
Center in Rockcastle County
entered into this partnership as
a way to provide more re-
sources and better opportuni-
ties to the youth of our county.
LYNC representative Cindy

Fields is on-site in Rockcastle
County on Tuesdays and
Thursdays to work with stu-
dents who are enrolled in the
program.

If you are aged sixteen to
twenty-one and think you
might be eligible under the
Workforce Investment Act for
LYNC’s services, please call
the CAP Adult Learning Cen-
ter at (606)256-5307 for more
information.

November 17 - 25
Breakfast

Monday, Nov. 17: French
toast stix with fruit juice and
milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Egg bis-
cuit with fruit juice and milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 19: Sau-
sage biscuit, fruit juice and
milk.

Thursday, Nov. 20:
Breakfast pizza, fruit juice and
milk.

Friday, Nov. 21: Muffin,
fruit juice and milk.

Monday, Nov. 24: Gravy
and biscuit, fruit juice and
milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 25:
Oatmeal, fruit juice and milk.

Yogurt and toast or cereal
and toast served each

morning as an alternative.
Lunch

Rockcastle County
Schools Menu

Monday, Nov. 17: Pizza,
garden salad, corn, fruit, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 18: Hot dog
on bun, baked beans, oven po-
tatoes, mixed fruit, milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 19:
Thanksgiving Meal: Turkey
and dressing, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, cranberry
sauce, rolls, ice cream cup,
milk. This meal will be served
at RCMS on November 25th.

Thursday, Nov. 20:
Manager’s Choice.

Friday, Nov. 21: Soup and
sandwich, carrot sticks and
dip, crackers, fruit, milk.

Monday, Nov. 24: Corn
dog, macaroni and cheese,
vegetable medley, fruit, milk.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Ham,
parsley potatoes, green beans,
homemade roll, fruit dessert,
milk.

RCHS Students Race Balloon Cars...
The Freshmen Academy conducted its first ever balloon

car race this year. All freshmen students were challenged to
build a balloon powered car capable of traveling at least 5
meters.  Students from both science classes paired off to race
their balloon cars.  Congratulations to our winners for the bal-
loon car that went the furthest distance and our winners who
achieved that fastest speed.

Winners for Going the Furthest Distance are pictured above,
front from left: Taylor Greene, Casey Hunt, Will Walker and
Jay Patel. Back row from left: Tim Kirby, T.J. Bussell and
Jordan Kelley.

Winners for Going the Fastest are pictured below, front
from left: Will Walker, Sarah Saylor and T.J. Abrams. Back
row from left: Jordan Kelley, Tim Kirby, and Tabitha Bul-
lock.

Tiger Pause
BES PTA appreciates the

donations received from
Brodhead Hometown Market,
Mark's Hardware, Arby's,
McDonalds, and IGA.  Thanks
for supporting BES!

BES 4th & 5th grade lead-
ership groups are sponsoring a
toy drive to benefit the local
Toys for Tots organization.
Toys donated must be new and
unwrapped.  The toys will be
collected every Friday.  The
homeroom with the most toys
collected by the December 5th

deadline will win a pizza party.
Donations from area busi-
nesses and community mem-
bers can be dropped off at the
front office at BES.

The November PTA meet-
ing will be on Thursday, Nov.
20 at 6:00.

PACS meeting on Nov. 21
at 1:00 on physical activity.
This meeting is worth *10
Christmas program points.

Saturday, Nov. 29, BES will
be featured on WRVK "Know
Your Schools" program.
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Benge Farm
Supply, Inc.
Hardware Catalog with 50,000 items

We furnish everything, but the rain!!

If we don’t have it in stock --
Just ask and we will try to get it for you!

Agricultural
Bag fertilizer and pellet lime
All kinds of grass seed from 1 lb. up
Tractor and hand seeders
Tractor and push fertilizer spreaders
Tractor and hand sprayers
Weed-pond-grass and all types of
    chemicals for farm and lawn
GeoTex mud fabric
Erosion blankets • Silt fence
Lawn netting and staples
Straw and Hay

Fencing
Barb Wire
Red Brand wire and many other types
Steel and wood posts 5’ - 8’ and up
Gates 4’ - 20’ in stock
Cattle corral panels and gates 4’ - 16’
Pet fencing • Plank fencing
Electric fence supplies

Concrete steps
Splash blocks
Bunk feeders • Hay feeders
All kinds of feed, including Purina Mills
Salt blocks - small and large
Cattle medicine
Dog 7 in one and 8 in one shots
Dog lots and dog houses
Frontline wormer
Animal traps
Case knives
Open and enclosed water tanks • Septic tanks
Cistern drinking water tanks
Nails and staples
Grade 5-8 and metric bolts
Barn door supplies
Trailer parts and GN hitches
Cattle-utility-horse-gooseneck and box trailers
Priefert cttle handling equipment and other kinds
Woods equipment
All types of new and used equipment
Lots of farm equipment parts
Farm toys - riding and small
System 7 chain
Chain binders
 2” x 27’ ratchet binders
Barn paint from 5 gal. to 55 gal.
Kerosene and propane heaters
Wheelbarrows and 2 wheel push carts
all sizes of metal and plastic pipe from 4” to 72”
Many pipe fittings
Bio-diffuser - sewer pipe
Clear and black plastics from 3’ to 40’

Thousands of other items available in stock
and to order -- Too many to mention

870 E. 4th St.  London, Ky.
606-864-5096 • 800-327-6404
Same location since 1938

Located close to
London Tobacco Market

COMMUNITY

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Wednesday, Nov. 26th
7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Sponsored by the

Rockcastle County Ministerial Association.

A love offering will be taken to benefit the
Association’s program to assist needy transients.

For more information call Bruce Ross at 256-2876 or
Beth Saylor at 256-2922

Jeff and wife Sonya
with children Courtlyn & Jackson

Thank You For
Your Votes

I want to thank each and every one of you who supported
me in my attempt to be elected to the Rockcastle County
School Board Division #2 Seat.

Please know that I was deeply honored by each and ev-
ery vote that I received.

I congratulate Mrs. Brock and her family on her election
victory to the School
Board.

I would also like to
take the opportunity
to say thank you to
each of my current fel-
low School Board
members for their
dedication and hard
work to our School
System.

I wish for each one of
you God’s Eternal
Blessings.

Respectfully,
Jeff Vanhook

Paid for by Jeff Vanhook

Patriot Boy’s Basketball Booster Club’s

CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT II
Lincoln County High School Gymnasium
Friday, November 28th - 7:30 p.m. to ???

The tournament will be held rain or shine. Registration is from
6:00 to 7:30 p.m. Entry fee is $40 per team.

Prize Awards: $250/first place • $150/second place
Teams may pre-register. Forms m ay be obtained from any Lincoln County Boys Basketball
players parent/booster club  member and supporting merchant locations throughout the
area. Each team is guaranteed a minimum of two games. Play will continue until a winner
is determined, according to the Booster Club’s Rules Committee.

Concessions: Hot dogs, pizza by the slice, candies, soft drinks, water, etc.

For More information, or questions, contact:
Coach Jeff Jackson - 606-365-9111, Ext. 722

Lewis Allison - 606-346-5086 or
Garlan VanHook 606-365-9815 l- gar57@msn.com

All proceeds go to the boys basketball team.

Raiders takes part in
Mountain Rendezvous

McCreary County recently
held their 26th annual Raider
Mountain Rendezvous compe-
tition and Rockcastle entered
all three teams, two all-male
teams and one all-female team.

Altogether, there were 30
Rockcastle Raiders in atten-
dance. A-team consisted of
commander Chris Rogers,
Casey Hansel, Charles
Dickerson, Buck Blair, Craig
Stewart, Ben Whitaker, Chris
Robinson, Jeremy Collier, An-
thony Alcorn and Alex Stewart.

B-team consisted of com-
mander Chris Pendery,
Jonathan Alexander, Lester
Senters, Ronnie Denny, Jesse
Artley, Colton Walker, Dillon
Hughes, Joseph Doan,
Jonathan Dekorte and Dakota
Ratliff.

Chick team consisted of
commander Samantha Bussell,
Ericka Isaac, Ashley Roberts,
Caitlin Burke, Shawna Smith,
Ciara Johnston, Felicia Boggs,
Rachele Halcomb and Andrea
Vanwinkle.

The competition consists of
eight events. Upon arrival, ev-
ery team competed in a mys-
tery event in which we had to
find a certain coordinate on a
map. The next day, we com-
peted in the other seven events
which were the obstacle course,
mountaineer physical fitness
challenge, map test, raider de-
cathlon, cross-country rescue,
rope bridge and the cross coun-
try challenge run.

Sunday was the award cer-
emony and we were able to re-
lax and be rewarded for all our

hard work. A-team ranked 12th
out of 27 teams and placed
fourth in map reading and the
mystery event. The chick team
brought home the second place
trophy for the mystery event.

Chick team going through the low crawl of the obstacle
course.

CORRECTION to last
week’s Academic List:

Mrs. McQueary’s Class
Principal’s List

Lucas Gentry, Micheala
Hurt, Adam McKinney and
Hannabeth Owens.

Honor Roll
Amber Chesnut, Tanner

Collins, Chelsea Overbey
and Ashley Whitehead.

Chris Rogers, Ben Whitaker, and Craig Stewart after com-
peting in the Decathlon.

B-team running the cross-country challenge run.

Ericka Isaac completing the map test.

Chick team competing in the mountaineer physical fitness
challenge.

Lester Senters and Dillion Hughes in the Raider Decath-
lon.

Chris Pendery and Jonathan Dekorte on rope bridge. Chris Rogers, Charles Dickerson, Chris Robinson and
Buck Blair of A-team competing in the mystery event.
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Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids for the Sourcecorp Office Building in the Rockcastle
Business Park South will be received by the Rockcastle County
Industrial Development Authority at the Rockcastle County
Courthouse, Office of the Judge Executive, 205 East Main
Street, Mt. Vernon, Kentucky at 2:00 p.m. local time on Fri-
day, November 21, 2008 and then at said office will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be reviewed at the fol-
lowing locations:
Rockcastle County Courthouse, Judge Executive’s Office, 205
E. Main St., Mt. Vernon KY
MSE of Kentucky, Inc., 624 Wellington Way, Lexington KY
ABC, 1300 New Circle Road, Building B, Suite 112, Lexing-
ton KY
Builders Exchange, 2300 Meadow Drive, Louisville KY
F W Dodge/AGC of Kentucky, 950 Contract St., Suite 100A,
Lexington KY

Copies of the Contract Documents may be obtained at the of-
fice of Lynn Imaging, 328 Old Vine Street, Lexington, Ken-
tucky 40507 (859) 226-5850 upon receipt of a check made
payable to Lynn Imaging of $125.00 (non-refundable) and a
check made payable to MSE of Kentucky, Inc. of $75.00 (re-
funded when specs and plans are returned to Lynn Imaging).

Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the amount,
form, and subject to the conditions provided in the Informa-
tion for Bidders. No Bidder may withdraw his Bid for a period
of sixty (60) days after the actual date of the opening thereof.

The Owner may consider informal any bid not prepared and
submitted in accordance with the provisions of this advertise-
ment and/or the specifications and may waive any informali-
ties or reject any and all Bids.

Any proposal received after the time and date specified shall
not be considered and will be returned unopened to the proposer.

Sealed bid should be labeled "Sourcecorp Office Building -
Rockcastle Business Park South. Not to be opened until 2:00
p.m. local time, Friday, November 21, 2008".

State Wage Rates apply to this project.

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the requirements
as to conditions of employment to be observed and minimum
wage rates to be paid under the contract, Section 3, Segregated
Facility, Section 109 and Executive Order 11246 and Title VI.
Minority bidders are encouraged to bid.

This is an invitation for offer to bid; not an offer to enter into a
contract. If a bid is accepted, the contract will be awarded to
the lowest lump sum total and responsive base bid. Bidding is
for the sole benefit of the Rockcastle County IDA.

Rockcastle County IDA is an
Equal Employment Opportunity Employer.

TDD Number is 1-800-247-2510 for the Hearing Impaired.

Purchase Now For Christmas!
• Neck & Shoulder Massage

$20.00 for 30 minutes
• Mini-Pedicure

$20.00
• Mini-Manicure

$10.00
Perfect for Mom, Sis or Friend!

Sabrina’s Hair Design
Contact Tina Abney at 256-1337

495 Richmond St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-4029

Check us out at www.bishoptire.com
email: bishopstire@alltel.net

We do all types
mechanic work

ber 1st. Also, there will be a
payment due soon to Larry
Goff Construction, for site
preparation for the new build-
ing for SourceCorp and a tem-
porary road at the industrial
park, of $148,000. The county
will have to pay this bill but
will be reimbursed from pro-
ceeds of the financing for the
infrastructure needed for the
new building.

This is all in addition to the
$151,000 the county has had to
transfer from the road fund to
the general fund since July 1st
and the $500,000 they have had
to borrow from two county
banks -- $250,000 each from
Citizens Bank and Community
Trust Bank. The county also
has an additional $250,000 ap-
proved for borrowing from
PBK Bank, if needed.

What these figures will do
to the first year’s receipts from
the occupational tax is not
known. Originally, the court
decided to appropriate 50% of
the receipts for economic de-
velop, which would amount to
about $350,000 of the first
year’s receipts and 28% for
contingency reserve, transfers
to wherever needed in the bud-
get, or $203,000. The remain-
der of the funds, 22%, were al-
located for recreation, capital
projects and adminstration
(2%). The county will only get
proceeds from three quarters of
the tax this first year since the
tax did not go into effect until
July 1st.

County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis said Wednesday
that the county’s cash flow
problem can be attributed, in
large part, to the delay in the
property tax bills being sent
out. The bills were delayed be-
cause of a question on the bal-
lot of a tax increase for the Soil
Conservation Service. The in-

crease was voted down but the
tax bills, which normally go out
October 1st each year, will now
go out December 1st and it will
be January before the county
gets any receipts from the
taxes. “The county’s share of
the tax bills amounts to around
$250,000 each year and we
normally have the bulk of this
in November,” Carloftis said.
“It will be January before we
get any property tax money but
that should go a long way in
easing our cash flow prob-
lems.”

To further muddy the finan-
cial picture for the county, they
will be losing a substantial part
of their insurance tax revenue
in the 2009-10 fiscal year since
the City Council of Mt. Vernon
recently elected to take the tax
for residents and businesses in-
side the city limits.

According to Clontz’s
treasurer’s financial statement
for October, presented to the
court on Monday, the general
fund had a balance of
$198,962.14 and $69,323 in
bills for October; the road
fund’s balance was
$303,962.67 with October bills
of $137,139 and, the big one,
$18,964.69 in the jail fund and
$148,616 (including the
$93,110 owed Somerset
Foods). The occupational tax
receipts are deposited into a
separate account and that bal-
ance, at the end of October, was
$100,064.27. The additional
$125,000 came in after the first
of November.

In other business, the court
discussed the financing for the
new factory for SourceCorp
and County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis told the magis-
trates that financing for the in-
frastructure would come from
KACo (2.5 million) and from
industrial revenue bonds (2.7
million) for the new building.
Carloftis said the bonds would
be sold through a brokerage
firm and that he thought local
banks might be willing to buy
all the bonds.

During the meeting,
Carloftis also established vari-
ous committees from the mag-
istrates who will meet as a
committee and report recom-
mendations to the court.

Committees formed in-
clude: finances: John
Holbrook, Bill McKinney and
Ralph Allen. Jail: Jan Stevens,
Ralph Allen, William Denny.
Infrastructure: Bill McKinney,
John Holbrook and Ralph
Allen. Tourism: John
Holbrook, Ralph Allen and Jan
Stevens. Jobs Development:
Bill McKinney, William Denny
and Jan Stevens. Personnel:
John Holbrook, Ralph Allen
and Bill McKinney and recre-
ation: William Denny, Jan
Stevens, John Holbrook.

Happy Birthday to
Jordan Reynolds

From Dad, Mom and Will
Jordan enjoyed her 19th

birthday party in Somerset
with lots of family and
friends. The hat looks

wonderful.

Twin brothers Willis and Willie Coffey will celebrate their
83rd birthday on November 18.

The Rockcastle County
"Biggest Loser Team" com-
pleted their 10 week pro-
gram. A total of 329 pounds
was lost from the team of 35
participants.  Each member
was very successful in losing
weight.  They each learned
healthier eating habits and
the importance of exercise.
The group will continue to
meet every week at the
Rockcastle County Exten-
sion Office.  The next meet-
ing will be November 11th at
5:30-6:30.  Everyone is wel-
come to come.  For more in-
formation, call 256-2403.

Shirley Ray Cable won the grand prize of $200.

Yvonne Carmack won 2nd place of $75.

Kay Embs won 3rd place of $25.

Written by fourth grade student reporter,
Ashton Ashcraft

All three elementary schools, Mt. Vernon, Brodhead, and
Roundstone went to Rockcastle County High School on October
23, 2008 at 9 a.m. We saw a musical performed by the Rockcastle
County High School Children’s theater troupe. Some of the char-
acters we saw were a bird, two mosquitoes, two crawdads, some
salamanders, a giant, two bedbugs, and townspeople. The musi-
cal was performed to entertain us and teach us that it does not
matter how small you are if you use your head and stand tall. In
the play, a giant came to town and made the townspeople hide
and afraid to leave their houses. The townspeople needed a hero,
but everyone was too frightened to defeat the giant. Until a couple
of days later, a bird named Clovis came to town and asked, “Where
is everybody?” When Clovis realized everyone was hiding from
a giant, he announced that he would defeat the giant with the
help of some small creatures from the forest. He did it. He de-
feated it; he ran the giant out of town.

We also visited the design lab. I saw students making working
elevators and designing houses, furniture, and even cars. Their
teacher, Mr. Greene, talked to us about engineering careers, and
a lot of students now want to be engineers as their job in the
future.

Also, about the music played by the students that went to that
school, it was great. Well, at least I liked it, and I am pretty sure
other students liked it too. For example this is what Thomas
Burdette had to say, “I think that they did great and they really
worked together as a team.” And there you have it his own opin-
ion, and I agree with him all the way. One more opinion is from
Daniel Alexander, “I thought it was great! Loud, but they did a
good job!”  These kids really worked together. They never fought.
They followed directions like when they were supposed to go
they went, when they were supposed to stop, they stopped! They
never messed up! I think they did a really great job!

Grade schools visit RCHS

“Court”
(Cont. from front) Email the Signal at

mvsignal@alltel.net

November 4-10, 2008
Tuesday, November 4th –
Dispatched to a grass fire on

Chestnut Ridge Road at 17:51.
Two firefighters responded
with six more on stand-by at the
station.  Upon arrival, fire units
were stopped by a male subject
that advised it had only been a
small fire and he had already
extinguished it.

Tuesday, November 4th –
Dispatched to Indian Lane

off of Chestnut Ridge Road at
19:31.  Caller advised there was
smoke in the area.  Two fire
units responded to investigate.
Upon arrival, units could smell
faint smell of smoke.  No fire
in immediate area, however fire
units had responded to prior
call in same area.  It was deter-
mined that the smoke smell was
from that call.
Wednesday, November 5th –

Responded to brush fire on
Freedom School Road at 12:58.
Six firefighters responded with
a pumper and tanker.  Upon ar-
rival, units observed a large
brush fire endangering several
structures.  Units used approxi-
mately 2000 gallons of water
to extinguish fire.
Wednesday, November 5th –

Dispatched to Price Branch
Road off of Sand Springs Road
to an ATV accident at 18:11.
Six firefighters responded to
assist EMS with accessing and
removing patient from around
1⁄2 mile into woods.  Fire units
assisted EMS, while Pongo
Fire Department set up a land-
ing zone for helicopter in a
nearby field.

Thursday, November 6th –
Responded to a fire alarm

activation call at Christian
Appalachain Project at Renfro
Valley.  Eight fire units re-
sponded.  After arriving and
speaking with personnel at
CAP, it was determined that
there was no smoke or fire.

Friday, November 6th –
Received report of smoke in

a residence with fire alarm

sounding on Old Somerset
Road.  Four firefighters re-
sponded.  Upon arrival, no fire
or smoke showing.  Home-
owner advised smoke was
coming from area around
heater.  Used thermal imager to
check area around heater.  De-
termined that dust build-up in
heater had combusted and im-
mediately went out.

Friday, November 6th –
Requested to responded to

Hwy 3245, to assist Brodhead
Fire Department with tanker
and manpower at the scene of
a large brush fire.  Five
firefighters were responding
when advised by BVFD that
we were no longer needed.

Sunday, November 9th –
Dispatched to a two vehicle

accident on I-75 at the 60 mile
marker southbound. Eight
firefighters responded with res-
cue truck, pumper, and car.
Upon arrival, observed three
male patients trapped in a Ford
Taurus after vehicle had col-
lided with tractor trailer. Fire
units used Jaws of Life to re-
move all doors of the car to
gain access to patients.  I-75
was closed, two helicopters
were landed at the scene to
transport two surviving pa-
tients of the accident.  Also on
scene were Rockcastle EMS,
KSP, and the Rockcastle Coro-
ner.

Mt. Vernon Fire and
Rescue Activity Report

Subscribe to
the Signal

Call 256-2244
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Edna Kirby Creech was arrested on a charge of endangering the welfare of a minor after
renting this house on Davis Lane in Mt. Vernon, to a couple with a 6-year-old child. Police
had cleaned up a Meth Lab at the house on September 28th.

After renting house on Davis Lane

Local woman charged with
endangering welfare of a minor

A Mt. Vernon woman is
scheduled to appear in
Rockcastle District Court on
January 21st to faces charges of
endangering the welfare of a
minor and renting contami-
nated meth property without
notice.

Edna Kirby Creech, 54, of
Chestnut Ridge Road, was ar-
rested on October 29th after she
rented a house, on October l0th,
on Davis Lane in Mt. Vernon
where Methamphetamine had

been made, to a couple with a
6-year-old daughter.

According to Rockcastle
County Attorney Billy
Reynolds, police located and
cleaned up a meth lab at the
dwelling on September 28th
and a UNITE officer posted no-
tices at both entrances of the
house, stating that it was con-
taminated.

“We think she (Creech) tore
the signs down because she
wanted to rent the property and
she didn’t say anything to the
people who moved in that the

place was contaminated,”
Reynolds said.

Reynolds said Jason Rice
and Sylvania Robbins said they
were notified by Social Ser-
vices, five days after they
moved in, that the house was
unsafe for her daughter to live
in because of the Meth Lab that
had been found there earlier.

Reynolds said that Creech,
who owns the property,  did
clean it with bleach and told
police she thought that was
good enough.

Reynolds said this was the
first ever case of this type in
Rockcastle County, but that he
felt the chrges were  warranted
because of the serious prob-
lems being exposed to Meth
can cause.

“There is no doubt there was
still stuff in that house that no
one, especially a child, should
have been exposed to,”
Reynold said.

Creech’s attorney John
Ford, of Mt. Vernon, said there
was no malicious intent on his
client’s behalf and that she did
not receive any type of con-
tamination notice from authori-
ties until October 23rd, after
she rented the property on Oc-
tober 10th.

Creech posted a $15,000
property bond in the case, af-
ter spending two days in jail.

HVAC at
Brodhead
Elementary
will be fixed

The Rockcastle County
Board of Education voted on
Tuesday night to advertise for
bids for repairs on the heating
and cooling system at
Brodhead Elementary School.

Since July, the Geo-Ther-
mal system at the school has
had difficulty cooling the
school’s gym, office and caf-
eteria.

Facilities Manager Doug
Mullins told the board that the
system, put in place in 2001,
was not large enough to handle
the needs at the school prob-
ably because of the number of
after hours programs that take
place at the school.

The upgrade of the HVAC
will cost the board about
$100,000 and should be com-
plete in a few months.

broadside, when the two col-
lided.

May and his front seat pas-
senger, Bradley A. Hall, 18, of
Rockfield were killed in the
accident.

A back seat passenger, Ben
M. Cooley, 18, of Harrodsburg,
who was riding behind Hall,
suffered multiple injuries and
was flown from the scene to the
University of Kentucky Medi-
cal Center where he was listed
in good condition Tuesday
night.

Hall died at the scene and
May died at Rockcastle Hos-
pital, according to Rockcastle
County Coroner Bill Dowell.

Dowell said it was his un-
derstanding that the three stu-
dents were returning to Lexing-
ton from a U.K. Baptist Cam-
pus Ministry retreat at Laurel
Lake with about 80 other stu-
dents.

Some of those students were
at the accident scene, because
they too were headed back to
Lexington.

Three ambulances, two he-
licopters, and  two Mt. Vernon
Fire and Rescue trucks were
dispatched to the scene where
rescue workers and EMTs used
the Jaws-of-Life to free the vic-
tims from the wrecked vehicle.

Both southbound lanes of I-
75 were closed for almost five
hours Sunday afternoon, which
caused a major traffic conges-
tion in Mt. Vernon since traffic
was rerouted along U.S. 25
from the Renfro Valley exit to
the Burr Exit.

Edna Kirby Creech

Sheriff’s
Activity Report

For October, 2008
Bench warrants served 22;

citations 18; drug arrests 5; in-
cidents 14; vehicle inspections
22; collision reports 13; civil
summons 74; cases opened 1;
transports 4; 911 calls 544;
other warrants 6; total arrests
67. Arrest warrants 31; crimi-
nal summons 4; criminal arrests
3; domestic calls 3.

Subscribe to
the Signal

district’s Board of Education.
KRS 160.180 and 160.380

defines a relative as father,
mother, brother, sister, hus-
band, wife, son, daughter, aunt,
uncle, son-in-law and daugh-
ter-in-law.

Brock’s half-aunt works as
an instructional assistant at Mt.
Vernon Elementary School and
because of the fact that the two
are related through a blood line,
Brock may not be able to serve
on the school board.

Brock said she had inquired
as to whether or not that would
be a problem before the elec-
tion and was told that it would
not by a school administrator.
Brock declined to comment on
the administrator’s name.

Nevertheless, Brock said
she had talked with the state’s
Attorney General’s office
about the matter after being
elected and that she was told
that their office had never given
an opinion as to whether a half-
aunt or half-uncle would dis-
qualify a school board member.

1n 1991 the Attorney Gen-
eral did issue an opinion that
included half brothers and half-
sisters as relatives because of
a question in another school
district.

Brock also said that she was
told that someone would have
to make a complaint to the De-
partment of Education  after
she was sworn-in.

“If that happens, they said
they would probably begin an
investigation into the matter,
but I was duly elected and I in-
tend to serve. We’ll just have
to wait and see what happens,”
Brock said.

106th Infantry Division’s three
regiments were forced to sur-
render.  James recalls that of the
five hundred members of his
company, only ninety-nine sur-
vived the battle and were taken
Prisoner of War by the Ger-
mans.  James suffered a gun-
shot wound during this battle.

James and the other POWs
spent the next seven days and
seven nights walking to a train.
The weather was freezing cold.
They were given nothing to eat
or drink.  Occasionally they
would find water in horse
tracks and they would drink
from it.  They were weak from
walking and nothing to eat.
The POWs made it to the train
that would take them to a
prison camp in Bad Orb, Ger-
many.  The camp was named
Stalag IX-B.

James describes the prison
camp as cold, at times think-
ing he would freeze to death.
Their beds were like troughs on
the wall, filled with hay or
straw to sleep on with no blan-
kets for covering.  The beds
were stacked three high on the
wall with a ladder to climb up.

The prisoners were given
little to eat, being fed once a
day.  Their plates were their
helmets.  Each evening they
were given watery potato soup
with horse meat and a piece of
stale bread.  James saw prison-
ers starve to death, often los-
ing their sanity before dying.

James remembers thinking
that he would also die of star-
vation in the camp.  He says
that he was close to death when
his rescue came in late June
1945, six months and fourteen
days after being captured.  Of
the ninety-nine prisoners from
his company, less than twenty
survived.

The POWs could hear the
gun fire within the camp before
their rescue.  They were so
weak; they had to be carried out
of the prison camp.  Truck
loads of food were brought in,
but they were still given small
portions of food at first.  He
says they had to gradually build
up their portions to keep from
getting sick.  Eventually, they
could eat a normal size meal.

James weighed approxi-
mately 170 to 180 pounds
when he left the United States.
When he was rescued from the
prison camp, he weighed 90
pounds.  After returning to the
United States, James was al-
lowed to come back home to
Mount Vernonfor a few weeks.
He said when he got home he
was still “nothing but skin and
bones.”  As unhealthy as he
looked, his family was glad to
see him alive.  For more than
six months, my grandparents
had been told that their son had
been killed.

When James returned to
duty, he was sent to Miami,
Florida where he spent the next
few months recuperating be-
fore going to North Carolina.
There he was honorably dis-
charged from the United States
Army and was sent home.  Al-
though James wanted to return
to the war, his parents, Logan
and Mary Prewitt, refused to
allow him.

James received two Purple
Hearts, two Bronze Stars, a
Sharp Shooter Medal, a Sharp
Shooter Badge, Good Conduct
Medal, European Eastern The-
ater Ribbon, American Theater
Ribbon, Combat Infantry
Badge, WWII Victory Medal
and an Honorable Service La-
pel Button.

On April 2, 1946, James
married the former Rosie
Mink.  They moved to West
Chester, Ohiowhere James
worked at Stearns and Foster
for 38 years.  James and Rosie
had two sons, Bill and Buster,
and two daughters, Joy Ann
and Berlean.  They also raised
two grandchildren, Sandy and
Donnie.  His wife passed away
in 1989.  James moved back to
Rockcastle in 1993.

At the age of 83, James has
a few health problems, but he
still drives locally and contin-
ues to care for himself.  On
Tuesday, November 11 (Veter-
ans’ Day), James went to
Rockcastle County Middle
Schoolto speak with one of
Mrs. Pam Martin’s classes.  His
great nephew, Tommy Shafer,
is a student in that class.  James
also attended the Veterans’ Day
ceremony at RCMS, which
honored local Veterans.

James Prewitt, left, his girlfriend and future wife, Rosie
Mink, and another unidentified local soldier taken in 1945
after returning from WWII.

“Students”
(Cont. from front)

“Prewitt”
(Cont. from front)

“Brock”
(Cont. from front)
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A wreck on I-75 Sunday afternoon, that claimed the life of two University of Kentucky
students, closed I-75 between the Renfro Valley and Burr exits for almost five hours, which
caused major traffic headaches in Mt. Vernon. Traffic from I-75 was re-routed from the
soutbound exit at Renfro Valley to the Burr exit through town. At one point, traffic trying
to get off the interstate at Renfro Valley was backed up almost all the way to Berea.

Shown at left is the driver of the Landair Transportation truck which was involved in an
accident on I-75 Sunday afternoon that killed two U.K. students. The Greenville, Tennes-
see man is shown exchanging information with another truck driver, who witnessed the
tragic accident. The driver of the truck said the Ford Taurus that struck his truck was
airborne when it broadsided his truck. Police said there was nothing the driver could have
done to avoid the accident. (Second front photos by: Richard Anderkin)

Rockcastle’s placekicker, Andre Swertle, who is just a junior, was honored on senior night
at RCHS along with his host parents, Bill Jack and Dottie Parsons. Swertle was honored
because he will be leaving RCHS at the end of this school year.

Andrew Swertle is a German exchange student

ROCK’s placekicker is a crowd favorite
If you’ve gotten to a

Rockcastle County football
game this season you’ve seen
some hard hits, long touch-
down runs and a lot of scoring.

However, it’s the student
section that has caught a lot of
attention lately, especially
when the Rockets find them-
selves in a fourth down situa-
tion.

That is when the cheer be-
gins,  “We want Andre”, which
can be heard all over the stands
and is for a young man who
hails from “over the pond”,
place kicker, Andre Swertle.

Swertle, a junior at the
ROCK, made his first career
field goal in the game against
the Harrison County Thor-
oughbreds and will certainly be
a great memory the foreign ex-
change student will never for-
get.

“It was an awesome feeling
making my first field goal. I
don’t think I will ever forget it,”
he said. Swertle lined up for a
field goal early in week three
against Madison Southern, but
because of a bad snap, he never
got a chance to kick it.

Originally from Berlin, Ger-

many, Swertle says he played
club soccer for five years back
home and led his team in scor-
ing during most of their games.

When asked how he first be-
came interested in playing, he
said former Rockcastle kicker
Jens Strietzel approached him
and talked Swertle in to giving
it a try. Strietzel, who came to
Rockcastle in 2001 as an ex-
change student himself, told
Swertle he would be a part of a
great tradition.

Before Swertle joined the
team, quarterback Dustin
Bishop handled most of the
kicking from kick-offs to field
goals and extra points.

When Swertle first joined
the team, he and Bishop split
the kicking duties, but now
Swertle has taken the reigns of
the Rockets’ kicking game.

Besides his varsity action,
Swertle played on the freshmen
and junior varsity teams so he
could get more practice, that
way he can be ready on Friday
nights when the varsity squad
takes the field.

Swertle has also had some
experience at scoring with two
feet instead of one when he

helped the Rocket freshmen
team in a recent game and ac-
cidentally found himself run-
ning the ball instead of kick-
ing it.

On a botched extra point at-
tempt, Swertle picked the ball
up and ran it into the end zone
for a two point conversion. “I
really didn’t think I was going
to get in, but it was overwhelm-
ing actually getting to score on
a play,” he said.

Head coach Scott Parkey
said he was delighted to have
the talented kicker on his
squad.

“He has been a tremendous
addition to our team and he has
helped take some pressure off
Dustin, (quarterback Dustin
Bishop), by taking over the
kicking duties.

Head Coach Parkey’s con-
fidence in Swertle proved ben-
eficial when Swertle kicked a
34-yard field goal and added an
extra point, to help the Rock-
ets down a very good Mercer
County team 10-6 in week ten.

Swertle did not become eli-
gible to play for the Rockets
until a month after school
started in August, when the

Kentucky High School Athletic
Association finally approved
his participation, but he has
been a major contributor since
then.

Swertle’s host family is Bill
Jack and Dottie Parsons, both
local educators who live near
Brindle Ridge.

Swertle is the sixth ex-
change student the Parsons
have had since 1994 and like
all the rest, he has become a
very special part of their fam-

ily.
Swertle left Germany on

July 15th to attend a two week
camp in Massachusetts, where
exchange students learn more
English.

“Andre’s English was pretty
good when he joined us on Au-
gust 1st, but it has become
much better since he arrived”,
said Bill Jack Parsons, who is
the Director of Special Educa-
tion for the Rockcastle County
School system.

“His English is probably a
little better because he and
Blake, Parsons’ 16-year-old
son, have become pretty close
while he has been here,” Par-
sons said.

“Blake is finally old enough
to run around with the students
who might live with us so he
and Andre have become almost
like brothers”, Parsons said.

“He is a great young man

(Cont. to B4)
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News from the Rockcastle Courthouse

Your Pioneer Country Music Station
Serving Rockcastle Co. Since 1957

Traditional Country • Gospel
Classic Rock & Roll

WRVK is NOW locally on the air
24 hours a day, 7 days a week!!

And you can still listen anywhere you’re at on www.wrvk1460.com

Phone - 256-2146 • Fax - 256-9146
DJ & Request Line - 256-1460

email - manager@wrvk1460.com

DJ’s
Pete Stamper • Kevin Roberts • Charlie Napier • Wayne Combs

B-Bob Blanshard • Jason Proctor
Rockcastle Sales Mgr. - Charlie Napier ~ WRVK Office Manager - Jeanine Lawrence

WRVK 1460 AM

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Circuit Civil
Suits

Marriage
Licenses

Deeds
Recorded District

Court

District Civil
Suits

April Lynn Denney, 23, Mt.
Vernon, Waffle House, to Ryan
Keith Rudic, 20, Mt. Vernon,
Waffle House. 10/31/08.

Lucy Roberta Phelps, 34,
Mt. Vernon, housewife to
James Matthew Russell, 24,
Mt. Vernon, disabled. 11/05/08.

Heather Nichole Wells, 21,
Brodhead, homemaker to
Everett Dean Morgan II, 19,
Brodhead, Eastern Ky. Recy-
cling. 11/06/08.

Jessica Lauren Riddle, 23,
Brodhead, massage therapist to
Carter Lee Bowling, 21,
Brodhead, roofing. 11/06/08.

Worldwide Asset Purchas-
ing LLC vs. Sam Lawson,
$3,276.51 plus claimed due.

Marvin E. Owens Home for

Funerals vs. Rebecca Hamm,
$3,372 plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Betsy
L. Harding, $580.07 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Mel-
issa Withem, $2,153.84 plus
claimed due.

LVNV Funding, Inc. vs.
Shirley Smith, $932.19 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Mar-
garet Bullen, $618.36 plus
claimed due.

Central Financial Services,
Inc. vs. Christina Minton,
$132.81 plus claimed due.

Asset Acceptance LLC vs.
Toni L. Haden, $1,072.38 plus
claimed due.

World Finance corp. vs.
Paul Rowe, $2,306.60 plus
claimed due.

Rockcastle Veterinary
Clinic vs. Jimmy Denham, et
al, $162 plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Mel-
issa Withem, $935.89 plus
claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs. Penny
Bishop, $1,017.29 plus
claimed due. CI-00287.

U.S. Bank vs. David
Stewart, $81,796.41 plus
claimed due.

Farm Credit Services of
America vs. Stella Thompson,
$74,388.70 plus claimed due.

Transportation Cabinet vs.
Jeff Smithern, et al, condem-
nation suit.

Cabinet for Health and
Family Services vs. Travis
Evans, petition for medical
support.

Capital One Bank vs.
Katherine A. Mosley,
$5,756.58 plus claimed due.

Citibank vs. William J.
Shumway, II, $5,278.79 plus
claimed due.

James C. Smith vs. Cristina
Smith, petition for dissolution
of marriage.

Park Community Federal
Credit Union vs. Ronald D.
Renner, $49,700 plus claimed
due. CI-00310.

Keith and Doris Sowder,
property in Rockcastle County,
to Donald Keith and Karen
Sowder. No tax.

Bentley and Bobby
Durham, property in
Rockcastle County, to Walter
and Deborah Blair. Tax $200.

Rockcastle Co. Sheriff’s
Dept., property in Mt. Vernon,
to Marvin and Darlene Mink.
Tax $30.

John E. and Lisa Clontz and
John G. and Connie Hamm,
property on Paul St., to John G.

Hamm Auto Sales, Inc. Tax
$7.50.

Terina A. Roberts and Tim
C. Roberts, property in
Rockcastle County, to Terina
C. Roberts. No tax.

Wanda F. Martin, property
in Mt. Vernon, to Roy A. and
Pamela L. Martin. No tax.

Alicia Monique and Steve
Greiwe, property in Mt.
Vernon, to Curtis Gatliff. Tax
$65.50.

Troy P. and Rebecca
Hansel, et al, property in Mt.
Vernon, to Johnnie O. and
Johnnice A. Bond. Tax $90.

Bobby C. Bishop, Jr. and
Jacqueline Bishop, property in
Chestnut Heights Subdv., to
Charlene and Glen Cornett.
Tax $104.50.

Countrywide Home Loans,
Inc., property on Chestnut
Grove Road, to Joel A. and
Amber Rowland. Tax $44.

Jennis Travis and Margie
Faye Harris, property on Free-
dom-Maretburg Road, to
Margie Faye Harris. No tax.

Pauline Poynter Estate,
property on Main St.,
Livingston, to Jonathan D. and
Tabetha Phelps. Tax $56.

Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Julie Bailey: fines/fees due

($322), bench warrant (bw) is-
sued for failure to appear (fta)/
7 days or payment.

Keith E. Carpenter: fines/
fees due (458) plus restitution,
bw issued for fta/4 days or pay-
ment.

Paul G. Deatherage, Jr:
fines/fees due ($132), bw is-
sued for fta/3 days or payment.

Marilyn J. Kates: fines/fees
due ($233), bw issued for fta/5
days or payment.

Lester D. Kidwell: fines/
fees due ($203), bw issued for
fta/5 days or payment.

Michael K. Lantos: driving
on DUI suspended license, and
other charges, bw issued for fta.

Speeding: William
Mortazavi, paid $32 fine plus
$133 costs; Julie Y. King, paid
$32 fine plus $133 costs.

Jason P. Northern: criminal
trespass, 30 days/probated plus
costs and reasonable restitu-
tion.

James H. Philpot: no opera-
tors license in possession, $50
fine plus costs.

Jerry L. Allen: faulty equip-
ment, $50 fine and costs.

Mary E. Conner: fines/fees
due ($183), bw issued for fta/4
days or payment.

Jennifer D. Dooley: theft by
deception, $20 fine and costs
and 20 days/probated 24
months on condition.

John R. Harmon: theft by
deception, bw issued for fta.

Stephen R. Hedrick: operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-

ence of alcohol/drugs, $350
fine and costs, $325 service
fee, 12 months operator license
suspension and 7 days/to serve
on home incarceration concur-
rent w/Laurel Co. time.

Adam Leon Hellard: fines/
fees due ($237), bw issued for
fta/5 days or payment.

Angie Hopkins: theft by un-
lawful taking, $250 fine and
costs, 30 days/probated 12
months on condition and rea-
sonable restitution.

Starry L. Johnson: fines/
fees due ($123), bw issued for
fta/3 days or payment.

Marilyn J. Kates: no opera-
tors license in possession, $50
fine and costs.

Kyle James King: fines/fees
due ($178), bw issued for fta/4
days or payment.

Bradley L. Kirby: posses-
sion controlled substance, $150
fine plus costs.

Tasha M. Miller: driving

motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine and
costs, $375 service fee, 30 days
operator license suspension
and ADE authorized.

Steven G. Moore: no motor-
cycle operators license, and
other charges, bw issued for fta.

Ashley Rader: harassment,
$25 fine and costs.

William O. Samples, Jr: al-
cohol intoxication, $50 fine
and costs; menacing, $100 fine.

Jeffrey A. Shivel: alcohol
intoxication, bw issued for fta.

Nicole Vanzant: fines/fees
due ($283), bw issued for fta/6
days or payment.

Dora J. Brumley: alcohol
intoxication, bw issued.

Londa L. Martin: alcohol
intoxication, bw issued.

Mike Martin: alcohol in-
toxication, bw issued.

German Rodriguez: alcohol
intoxication, defendant fta,
bond $2500 (10%).

ACROSS

  1  A Mammoth Cave
river

  5  Misses
  9  Planetary shadow
14  Get ready
15  Mixed bag
16  Water nymph
17  Shoe bottom
18  Wood sorrels
19  Irish writer John

Millington
20  A Kentucky city on

the Ohio River
22  Ruhr city
23  Door sign
24  His and __
25  155 to Caesar
26  Tea server
27  KY county, site of

the first ferry in the
state

31  "__ More Miles to
Louisville"

35  Furniture wood
36  Herrington or

Barkley
37  Fishing need
38  Animal

internationally
associated with KY

40  Old Italian money
41  Franklin and Scott 

border this KY
county to the south

42  Mimic
43  Frankfort's first

water pipes were
made of this

44  KFC's "Colonel"
46  __ Jima
48  Caribou kin
49  Fiber source

50  Inquire
53  Honor
56  A Kentucky city on

the Ohio River
58  Kentuckian, author

of Clay's Quilt
59  Stir up
60  Norway's capital
61  Miscue
62  Ornithology

pioneer in KY, __
Stamm

63  Cadiz to Trigg Co.
64  Menifee Co. area,

or substance
65  Nettle, or an Adair

Co.  hamlet
66  KY's 61st county,

formed from parts
of Hardin and
Barren

DOWN

  1 Prototype of the
Kentucky Derby

  2  His band is The
New South

  3  Kentuckian,
impressionist artist
Turner

  4  Unlock
  5  Peanut
  6  KY teacher,

developer of
TadOma
teaching method

  7  Fibbers
  8  Average
  9  Kentuckian,

former NBA
all-star Wes

10  A Kentucky city
on the Ohio
River

11  Coal containers
12  Storm
13  Gulf port
21  Opposite of 4 Down
25  Flapjack
27  Bell and Barker
28  Remarked
29  Gumbo
30  Within reach
31  A body of poetry
32  Corn Belt state
33  Valley
34  A Kentucky city on

the Ohio River
35  Iron source
38  "Listen!"
39  Photo __
43  N.Y. neighbor
45  Seniors
46  Estill Co.'s largest

town
47  Howled
49  KY's most famous

explorer?
50  Puzzled
51  Kind of energy
52  Home KY county

Hindman
Settlement School

53  "Excuse me"
54  Sported
55  Glow
56  Sticking point
57  "Gee whiz!"



Call Our Agents Or Visit Our Website
At www.fordbrothersinc.com

For Information About These And More Properties!
Sam Ford...........256-4588
Danny Ford ........256-4446
Roy Adams.........256-0141
Danetta Allen......256-2071
Jeff Cromer ........355-0268
Teresa Stevens....758-8051
Johnny Alcorn .....256-4510
David Henderson .256-2034
Jeff Burdette.......256-3538
Harold Bustle......308-3963

Sandy Bullen ......758-8418
Steve Bullock......510-1766
Linda Durham .....365-9456
Debra C. Smith....256-3262
Shelby Reed.......365-7334
Matthew Silcox....308-2339
Becky McNabb ....308-3731
Crystal Frith .......256-9298
Jim Howard........879-8012

www.fordbrothersinc.com • Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545
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Two large commercial lots measuring 68/100 each. 135 feet
of road frontage on each with water and sewer and KU electric.
$69,900 each. M2402
Car Wash! Near McDonalds, Wendy’s and KFC. Established 4-
bay + automatic bay car wash. Partnership
dissolving...motivated sellers. Financial records to qualified
prospects. Priced at $425,000. M2401
REDUCED! Renfro Valley, KY 4 acres +/-, an excellent com-
mercial site. There is plenty of road frontage on US 25, property
has city water and sewer available. Owners may consider di-
viding. M2177.
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres -
good visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer avail-
able. M1772
Strategically Located! Commercial property measuring 6.3
acres near the intersection of Hwy. 150 and Hwy. 27. Property
has city water and city sewer with good traffic count. $325,000.
M2390

30 Acres +/-. Take a look at this approximately 30 acres of beau-
tiful woodland on Doc Adams Rd. Close to town - prime location.
Call today! M2414
You Can’t Beat This! 35 acres near Cedar Creek Lake. Call for more
information. M2396
REDUCED! 76 Acre Farm in the Wabd Section of Rockcastle
Co...Road frontage on Hwy. 1250 and Doc Adams Road. Barn-silo-
city water-creek. Good cattle farm or development possibilities.
Owner would consider dividing. Priced at $269,000. M2333
Private... Close to Town...Close to I-75...This 23 acres +/- is
mostly woodland and is close to I-75 and only 2 miles from Mt.
Vernon. City water is available. M2313
30 Acres More or Less - Coal and some timber. Recreational.
$50,000. Call today! M2310
9 Good Country Acres - Poplar Grove Road section of Rockcastle
County - mostly level - city water. Great building site - near Pulaski
County line. Priced at $41,900. M2411
174.93 acres of Woods and Wildlife - Just 10 minutes from I-
75. This property would be great for the avid hunter or to build a
home in an area with a little privacy. Priced at $145,000. Call to-
day for more details. M2412

FUTURE AUCTIONS

Don’t Miss Out! This country home is definitely worth looking at.
The home has an open living area with a living room. Kitchen and
dining room combined on the main level. There’s also a master bed-
room suite and an extra bath on the main level. The second story
has two bedrooms, a bath and a loft that overlooks the living room.
The walk-out basement has approximately 1000 sq. ft. and with a
restroom that has been plumbed and a wood stove for back-up
heat. M2348

48 Acres... located on Slate Branch Road in Crab Orchard. Nearly new unfinished house
with 2 BR, LR, Kit. and Bath. Large pond with 18 acres cleared and some marketable
timber. All of this for only $104,900. M2351

Nature Lover’s Retreat!  Like new 1991 singlewide mobile home with 2 BR and 1
BA located only 4.5 miles from town.  Washer, dryer, stove and refrigerator complete
this adorable package. New paint and underpinning this year… Don’t hesitate –
Priced at $22,500. M2359

Reduced

Secluded… yet Convenient! This charming 1 1/2  story vinyl home is situated on
4.5 acres +/-.  Features include: 4-5 BR, 2.5 BA, Kit, Utility room, and Office.  Amenities
include: Laminate and hardwood flooring, tile, carpet, beautiful oak cabinets, fireplace,
attached garage, and a great view! Asking $134,900. M2297

Manicured 44 Acre working cattle farm.  Property has 4 springs, new fencing,
one pond, a barn/garage combination.  There’s a cattle working pen fenced with guard
rails.  Beautiful cedar siding ranch home with large porch and a full basement (par-
tially finished), 2 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, with laminate and tile flooring.  This property is
absolutely gorgeous. M2370

Close to Everything! If you want a home in a central location, within
walking distance to the city park and the schools and be close to
everything...then you’ve got just that with this nice brick home. Home fea-
tures 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, 2,700+/- sq. ft., a 1-car attached garage. Other
amenities include KU electric, hardwood floors, appliances remain with
home, cellar and huge living room. Asking only $112,000. M2377

Drastically

Reduced

Location! Location! Location! Baby farm with 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublewide with
a 12x20 addition, 20x40 block barn with a work shop and full loft, property has ma-
ture trees, new fencing, corral and pond. Property fronts on 39 North out of Crab Or-
chard. Call today! Reduced to $79,900. M2376

Private Country Setting! This property consists of a beautiful well
manicured yard and a nice brick home. This home has 2 bedrooms,
2 baths (one with handicap accessible shower), new central heat/
air and is in a great location. Call for more details. M2380

$134,900

Gorgeous! This newly built home is absolutely gorgeous and is situated
on a nice lot in the Lear Crest Subdivision. Features include 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room. This is a newly
built two-story home with central heat and air, with a deck that measures
12x16. Close to Berea, Brodhead and Mt. Vernon. Call today! M2385

New Home... with elbow room features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a living room, kitchen,
utility room and a 2-car attached garage. The kitchen has hickory cabinets, new appli-
ances and crown molding. This home is in a private location situated on 3.2 acres and
convenient to Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 39. Approximately 4 additional acres can be pur-
chased with this property. Call today! Only $124,900. M2384

Reduced

It’s Not a Dream! This immaculate brick home is for real. With approximately 2,800
square feet this home has a formal living room, dining room, family room, kitchen
with breakfast bar and eat-in area, master bedroom suite, 1/2 bath and utility on the
first floor. Upstairs there are two bedrooms, a large bath, bonus room and attic stor-
age room. There’s also a full basement and three bay garage. M2389

Reduced

Reduced

Great Starter Home or Investment Property. This cute  home
could be the right place for you with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath and lots of
potential. Home has new carpet, new windows, new kitchen
cabinetry, new bathroom fixtures and plumbing. Come and check
out the large front porch. Possible owner financing or will trade to
other property. Call today! M2391.

Worth the Money! Three bedrooms, 1.5 bath brick ranch with formal living room
and spacious den that has a wood burning fireplace. There is also a large eat-in kitchen
with plenty of cabinet space. Big front and back yard. Come see this piece of country
located in town! $108,500. M2392

Polished and Proud! Careful owners have invested much time in faithful upkeep of
this beautiful home. This home offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,
kitchen and utility room, plus a bonus room above the garage. Hardwood floors and all
kitchen appliances are included. Now’s the perfect time to call for an appointment. M2394

Price Dropped

$15,000

Two lots located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision.
Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available. These
lots are ideal building lots and convienent to Mt. Vernon, Brodhead,
Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900 ea. M2260
Great View! Near Cedar Creek Lake. 1 acre nearly level lot with
restrictions. M2357.
Nice and Convenient! Nice level lot in the city limits of Crab Or-
chard with water and sewer available. Just $5,900. M2360
Need a Lot? These lots are being sold together for a total of 1
acre. This 1 acre lot offers electric, city water and a septic system.
Located on Hock Road just minutes from Brodhead. Call today!
M2373
Great Opportunity! Building lot located in Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. This lot has blacktop roads, city water and underground utili-
ties. Restricted for your convenience. Priced at only $11,900. M2355
Let’s Go Fishing! 1 acre lot on Boone Road, only one mile from
Cedar Creek Lake. Lot has 208 feet of road frontage on a blacktop
road. Mature trees with city water available. Doublewides are wel-
come! Call today and go fishing this summer! $21,500. M2353
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision. There are 8
lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick. M2346
Mobile Home Lots - These two cleared, level lots contain 1/2
acre +/- each, both h ave 130 feet of road frontage with city wa-
ter available along Oak Drive. $6,000 each. M2350A
Nice Lot! - Nice 1/2 acre lot located in Lear Crest Subdivision.
$6,500. M2344
Make this your building site. - Measuring 0.73 of an acre this
lot is located in Cedar Point Subdivision. $6,500. M2345
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75 and
461, there is over 100 restricted building lots in the newly devel-
oped Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. Newly blacktopped roads - city
water - some lake views. Prices range between $7,900 - $16,900.
M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake
Cumberland and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Water -
Paved Streets - $11,900 each. M1363
REDUCED! Investment Opportunity! Don’t delay starting earn-
ing income today! 7 trailer lots in the Mt. Vernon city limits. City
water, city sewer and KU electric. Included in this package is a sepa-
rate lot located on T Street in Mt. Vernon... Lots of potential. Priced
at $50,000. M2169
Great Building Lots ....if you are looking for a nice building lot
in the city limits of Mt. Vernon you have four to choose from! These
lots range from 3/10 acre to 0.49 acre. Priced at $9,000 each. Call
for details. M2262
Some Timber. Property joins National Forest. Creek runs through
this property. M2203
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to describe
these well-located lots! Located in exclusive neighborhood be-
tween Mt. Vernon and Brodhead on Highway 150, these restricted
lots are ideal for your new dream home! Prices range between
$10,000 and $14.500. A once-in-a-lifetime opportunity awaits you
here! M1941
Lots! Lots! Lots!  Several large country lots with a great view -
Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Convenient to ei-
ther Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV - lots range in size
from 3/4 acre to 1 acre.  M1796
Two Lots!  Located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision. Con-
sists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available. These lots
are ideal building lots and convenient to Mt. Vernon, Brodhead,
Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900 ea. M2413

Beautiful Brick Home With 13 acres +/-. This home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, large formal living room, and large formal dining room
(or could be used as a family room). A unique two room cabin, chain link
fence and a 30x32 barn round out this wonderful property. Plenty of po-
tential. R91789

A Beautiful Home in a Convenient Location! Here is a 1 1/2
story home with a half basement that is conveniently located
within minutes of everything in town. This 3 BR, 2 BA home has
appealing hardwood flooring throughout and a swimming pool
and nice deck to enjoy in the summer season. Other amenities in-
clude KU electric, beautiful landscaping, 1-car garage, city water/
sewer, central heat/air, and all appliances stay. M2398

What a Beauty! This very spacious 3 BR, 2 BA brick home is situ-
ated on 8/10 of an acre and will make your family a nice place to
reside. This home offers a full size walk-out (unfinished) basement
that can be made into a family room or den. Other amenities in-
clude hardwood floors, central heat/air, 1-car garage, plenty of stor-
age space, storm shelter plus all appliances including washer/dryer
and a wood stove hooked up in the duct work. $144,900. M2399

Back to Nature - Se-
cluded Mountain top A-
frame on 59.4 wooded
acres located on Big Cave
Road and within the
Daniel Boone National For-
est area. Use for vacation or
weekend retreat. This is a
hunter’s and camper’s
paradise with abundant
wildlife. Some cleared land
with a small pond and
minutes from I-75. Afford-
able price, $76,900. Call to-
day! M2400

Reduced to

$347,500

Nice Home With Acreage -  This vinyl sided home is situated on 6.07
acres +/- and features a living room, dining/kitchen combo, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, an office and utility closet. Other amenities include central heat/air,
city water, septic system and enclosed porch. Plus a detached garage.
$132,900. M2408

Indulge in the value of this quality brick home. This home offers an open living
area consisting of living room, kitchen and dining area. There are 2 spacious bedrooms
and 2 baths. Other amenities include new central heat/air system, fireplace in the liv-
ing room, 2-car garage, and a partial basement with plenty of storage area. Call today
to see this home located in the Mt. Vernon city limits. M2407

Reduced

Well Kept! Located just outside Mt. Vernon on Carter Ridge Rd.
This doublewide in country setting has 3 BR, 2 BA, DR-Kit. Combo,
LR and Utility room. Larger master bedroom and bath with large
tub and separate shower. Also includes kitchen appliances, washer
and dryer, central heat and air, and is affordable at $43,900 with
immediate possession. M2409

Reduced

Absolute Auction of
Homeland Homes’

Doublewide and Singlewide Mobile Homes
Friday, November 14, 2008 - 1:00 a.m.

Intersection of
Cumberland Gap Pkwy (Hwy 25E)

and Hwy 25, Corbin, Ky

Auction of
Commercial Building (The Bike Shop)
Friday, November 14, 2008 - 5:00 p.m.

North Main Street, London, KY

Absolute Auction
of Mr. & Mrs. Everett Galloway's

House and Lot,  Apt. Building and
Personal Property

Sat. November 15th at 10:00 a.m.
412 Horseshoe Drive, Somerset, Ky

Annual Benefit Auction for
Cornerstone Christian School

Saturday, November 15, 2008 – 6:00 p.m.
London Community Center,

 Main Street, London, Ky

Tripleheader Auction of
Prime Commercial Properties

Thursday, November 20, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.
Absolute Auction #1 of

Two Copper Mountain Corp.’s
4.3 Acres (Zoned A-2 with B-2 Allowance)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Absolute Auction #2 of

Two Copper Mountain Corp’s
120 Acres in Two Tracts - 36 Acres

(Zoned B-1)
and 84 Acres (Zoned R-3)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Auction #3 of Nestos, LLC’s

315 Prime Commercial Acres in
Three Tracts - 70 Acres (Zoned B-1),

161 Acres (Zoned R-2)
and 84 Acres (Zoned B-1)

Highway 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mr. Anthony Rentas, II’s

Vehicles, Tools, Guns, Knives &
Personal Property

Saturday, November 22, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Parker and Ruby Delk’s

250 Acre Farm In Tracts and
Personal Property

Saturday, November 29th at 10:30 a.m.
641 N. Hwy. 837

Nancy

Reduced

A Buyer's Paradise! When feeling stressed from a long days work ... come
home to relieve stress on your very own putting green…or hang out on
your spacious patio and enjoy the beautiful scenic view. This will be relax-
ing for you.  This 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home is situated on secluded, conve-
nient 1/2 acre +/- lot on the outskirts of the Mt. Vernon city limits.  Home
has a full unfinished basement and a large 3-car detached garage.  Other
amenities include: central heat/air, city water/sewer, hardwood floors, se-
curity system, fireplaces, and beautiful landscaping. Start relieving some of
that stress... today!  Call for an appointment!   M2363

Income Producing Property - Grocery story building with parking avail-
able. Presently rented to long term tenant. Owner has other interest and
says sell. Priced at $149,900. M2413

Reduced

165 Acres more or less by survey. This property is improved with a 1 1/
2 story home (fixer upper), barn and water falls. If you’re looking for acre-
age for hunting, recreational or a get-a-way then be sure to call today for
an appointment to look at this property! M2415

Reduced

Beautiful.... all brick ranch home located conveniently to
Brodhead and the city of Mt. Vernon. This home consists of 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and is like new. This is a sweet deal. Call today! M2416



Why
Pay

More?
606-256-9870
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Brodhead Pharmacy
Main St. • Brodhead • 606-758-4373

Open 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri. David Collins
Owner

Howard Saylor
Pharmacist

Like all Rockcastle County teams we deliver countywide!
“But, instead of delivering wins on the field, court or course -

we deliver the medicines that help you live a
winning, healthy life”

David wants everyone to catch the
savings at

Brodhead
Pharmacy

Your locally owned and operated
pharmacy

At Brodhead Pharmacy, teamwork makes our pharmacy the best
in Rockcastle County!

Stop in today and let one of our knowledgeable staff help you
with all your prescription needs!

“Teamwork allows us to offer the best
in medicine, over-the-counter drugs,
personal services and the lowest prices
in the county - guaranteed.

David Collins, Owner
Brodhead Pharmacy

Girl Scouts sponsor a
“Promise to Vote” booth

Mt. Vernon Junior Girl
Scout Troop #605 set up a
booth on Saturday, November
1st at McDonald’s in Mt.
Vernon called “Promise to
Vote”. The reason for this booth
was to try to get people to go
and vote on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4th.

Each adult 18 and over who
made a promise to vote had to
sign a pledge sheet and was

given a sticker as a reminder!
The troop got 457 pledges on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

The Girl Scouts would like
to thank the managers at
McDonald’s, Suelle Birney and
Bobby Daniels, and the own-
ers of the Mt. Vernon
McDonald’s, Brad and Sundae
Park, for letting them set up
their booth there.

Mrs. Rita Shafer, of Brodhead, signing her pledge!

Bobby Daniels and Suella Birney from Richmond St.
McDonald’s.

Junior Girl Scouts with their “Promise to Vote” booth.

who will do very well in life
and we are just happy to help
out students who want to have
the experience of  a year abroad
on their resume”, Parsons said.

“It is truly a blessing for us
as well, we have become very
close to each student we’ve
hosted and each one of them
has become a part of our fam-
ily - we always hate to see them
go, each time it is a special ex-
perience for us as well as them,
it is so much different than
what they are used to”, he
added.

Andre is scheduled to return
to Germany at the end of the
school year, but he might be
like one of his German prede-
cessor placekickers, Yens
Strietzel, who came to
Rockcastle and decided to stay.

The next major event in
Swertle’s life will be this Fri-
day night when he travels with
his team to Greenup County,
where they will take on the
Musketeers in the first round of
the state playoffs.

Lauren Avery Toy arrived August 22, 2008 weighing 6 lbs.
5 ozs. and was 19 3/4 inches in length. She is the daughter
of Rebecca and David Toy of Pittsburgh, Pa. She joins her
two older sisters, Madeline and Ansley. Maternal grand-
parents are Steve Albright and Dolores Morris and great
grandparents are Mable and Rudolph Burdette, all of Mt.
Vernon. Paternal grandparents are Gene and Faye Toy of
Crestline, Ohio
and great grand-
mother is
Carolyn Ankeny
of Kittaning, Pa.
Early visitors to
see Baby Avery
included Jessica
and Tim Leith,
Dolores and Jim
Morris, Steve
Albright and
Jessie Murray, Gene and Faye Toy, Donna Lizzie, Thomas
and Gracie Ahl and Gene, Mendi, Amanda and Sarah Toy.

Hazel Stewart celebrated
her fifth birthday Septem-
ber 20, 2008.

Happy Birthday Hazel
from Mom and Dad,

Sammy and Terri Stewart

Grief Support Meeting
We invite you to attend the Grief Support Group meeting.

We come together to listen and share your loss of a loved one.
Whether your grief is recent or past, we can share and help one
another.
When: Thursday, Nov. 13th at 6 p.m.
Where: Brodhead Elementary School
Presenter: Angie Payne Facilitators: Terry and Janice Winkler

Sponsored by Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals

Placekicker
(Cont. from B1)

Community Thanksgiving
Service is November 26th

Everyone is invited to at-
tend a Community Thanksgiv-
ing Service, sponsored by the
Rockcastle County Ministerial
Association, on Wednesday,

November 26 at 7 p.m. at First
Baptist Church.

A love offering will be taken
to benefit the association’s pro-
gram to assist needy transients.

For more information, call
Bruce Ross at 256-2876 or
Beth Saylor at 256-2922.

Come and give thanks!



49 TERESA LANE - Nice singlewide in great setting. Two full acres of space
and privacy. Home has had so many updates! Great two car garage has been
added with even more storage space. New appliances. $54,900. MLS32410
2916 WILDERNESS RD - Custom built 2 story home on poured concrete
basement. Kitchen recently updated. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car attached
garage and 2 car attached garage and 2 car detached garage with upstairs storage
or living quarters. Huge deck and above ground pool. $230,000. MLS32342
270 ROSE HILL - 3 bedroom, 3 baths, full living quarters in basement, nice
patio, nice porch. Over size 2 car garage. Walk-out of your own back yard and
go fishing in lake. $149,000. MLS32283
6732 S. BRINDLE RIDGE - Custom made 4 bedroom home is on a perma-
nent foundation. Walls are 2x6 with thermal windows, oak cabinets and so
much space. Oversized garage has electric and 220 wiring. 6 stall barn has elec-
tric, a corn crib and smaller loft. $139,900. MLS31819.
MULLINS STATION RD - Nice lot for a small home or mobile home in
town with all city utilities priced to sell only at $7,500. MLS32173
8999 MAIN STREET - Location! Location! The Livingston Market has been
operation for over 85 years has come up for sale and all the equipment. Approx.
2500 sq. ft. and approx. 900 sq. ft. in basement with walkout 1600 sq. ft. of this
building is less than 10 years old. $59,000. MLS32174
MAIN STREET, LIVINGSTON - Nice city lot 65x103. No zoning, mobile
home is allowed. City sewer and water. $10,000. MLS32175
7604 BRINDLE RIDGE RD - Neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on 10
beautiful acres. Full finished basement and double car garage are in the house.
Huge 30x50 metal storage building and double car garage with two office rooms
are on the property. $129,900. MLS31817
4247 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Be sure to see this one-of-a-kind home located
in a scenic country setting and only minutes from Berea or Mt. Vernon. Fea-
tures include 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full finished basement, great room design,
new interior paint plus much more. 1 acre lot. $185,000. MLS30086
6485 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Country home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Sold
as is. Large front porch and walkout basement. $30,000. MLS31110-3176.
8 DEEP HOLLOW RD  - 1 acre lot. Wooded. Within 3 minutes of Renfro
Valley, 9 minutes of exit 76 Berea. $28,500. MLS30763.
402 INDIAN LANE  - 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with new shingles, fenced
backyard, partial basement w/ 4’ walkout doorway. Barn. MLS30937
402 INDIAN LANE  - 6 acres of pasture and woods. Barn already built on
property, no restrictions. Endless possibilities with this property. $39,900.
MLS30938
8 C. VALLEY DRIVE -Beautiful meadow in front on this wooded tract. This
tract has several home sites and lots of privacy. 10+ acres. Wildlife, trees and
tons of nature to explore and enjoy. 10 minutes from Berea and I-75. Utilities
are at the blacktop road. Doublewides are welcome. $95,000
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents
for a showing.
APPROX. 20 ACRES overlooking I-75 at Exit 62 Renfro Valley. Property has
high exposure from I-75. Water and sewer on the property. Some mobile home
and camper site hookups on the property. Great potential as commercial or
development. Priced at $275,000. MLS 25741
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY at I-75 Exit 62, Renfro Valley approx. 1 acre
lot (leased) sewer, water, electric. Blacktop parking lot. Building on site. Call for
more information. $150,000. MLS25739.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with large building presently used for pizza sales.
Located at Renfro Valley Exit 62. Over 2,400 sq. ft. of retail space. Large walk-
in cooler, central heat and air. Approx. 1 acre with ample parking overlooks I-
75. $175,000. MLS 25740.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Al White-- 986-2558; Janet Bowman--302-3123;
Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Dorothy Brown--200-6631; Tammy Jackson--314-3176; Steve Clark--625-4370

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.
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For Rent

House For Sale • Hwy. 70 - Quail Community
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch style house with kitchen, dining room, den, family room, large
utility room with cabinets, large sunroom, deck, 2 car carport, with full unfinished base-
ment. Flooring is hardwood, carpet and vinyl. House has security system, Closet Saver
closets, and is beautifully landscaped. Comes with 4.48 level acres and storage building.
Located on Hwy. 70 in Quail community. Asking $185,000. Shown by appointment only.
Will sell house and land separate!

Call 606-758-8781 or 606-308-1197

Featured Property
3 bedroom, 3 bath brick home in Hunter’s Ridge.

Above ground pool, large lot, dead end street, front porch,
back deck, dining room and office, nice landscaping.

Call to See. Larry, Best Realty Services - 606-256-9851.

Visit us on the web at
www.bestrealtyservices-ky.com

2770 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

256-0044
(606) 875-7673
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Property
For Sale

For Rent
Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Sale Pending

Sale Pending

Sale Pending

REDUCED!
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Posted

For Rent: 2 bedroom house in
Brodhead. No pets. Must have
references. 758-8700. 51x2p
For Rent: Small efficiency
apartment, located in Quail
area. 1 bedroom, stove and
refrig. furnished, $450 month,
utilities paid, no pets, refer-
ences needed, $200 deposit re-
quired. Call 606-758-8692.
52x1p

For Rent: 45 Clark St., Mt.
Vernon. Small 3BR house, cen-
tral heat and air. Close to Mt.
Vernon Elementary Schgool.
$375 month/$375 deposit. Ref-
erences required. 606-758-
9882 or 606-559-9903. 52x2
For Rent or Land Contract:
Doublewide mobile home in
Sunnyside Estates on 1/2 acre
lot. 606-308-2319 or 256-
5692. 52xntf
For Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom
trailer, starting as low as $200
month plus $200 deposit. Call
256-9889 or 606-308-5389.
50x5p
For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer in
Mt. Vernon. 859-358-3560 or
256-9943. 47xntf
For Rent: Small 2 bedroom
trailer in Mt. Vernon.  No pets.
Also, house in Brodhead. 758-
4729. 40xntf
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on in-
come. 256-4185. 14xntf

Accepting Applications: For
2 and 3 bedroom units at Val-
ley View Apartments. Rent
based on income. Call 256-
5912. Equal Housing Opportu-
nity, TDD for hearing impaired
only. 1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

For Sale: 1 acre restricted lots,
8 miles north of Mt. Vernon, 5
miles south of Berea off Lam-
bert Road in Hidden Valley
Place. Build to suit. Starting at
$15,000. 859-661-5189 47x8p
House For Sale By Owner:
185 Woodland Place, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA,
large den, 1/2 acre plus,
$98,000 firm. Inquire or leave
message at 606-308-2738 or
606-256-5244.
House For Sale or Rent: In
Livingston. 2 bedroom, LR,
DR, Kitchen, laundry room,
large bath. Also have 2 bed-
room home with LR, kitchen
and bath for sale or rent. Call
453-3481. 51x2p
Land For Sale: Beautiful 2.5
acres rolling land. Has 2 car
brick garage, spetic system,
blacktop drive, city water. On
25 next to Livingston. Call
859-985-5720. 51x3p
For Sale: 2,397 sq. ft. 3BR/
2BA home w/CHA, storm cel-
lar, lg. barn and a 38x72 metal
garage w/electric. All furniture
in home is nego. All on 5.23
acres. $149,900. 606-758-
8681. 46x8p
For Sale: (1) Lot - 5 acres
wooded on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $19,900. (2) 8 acres
cleared on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $29,900. 256-3213 or
308-2953. 16xntf
Lots For Sale: Castle Ridge
Subdivision. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist Church.
All lots have city sewer and
underground utilities. starting
at $12,900. 606-256-5692 •
256-4504 • 308-3730. 20xntf
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. 1.2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 43xntf

Posted: No trespassing on
property of Darrell and Helen
Whitaker, located on East Fork
of Skaggs Creek and Cut Gap.
Keep out!! 32(08)x51p
Posted: No trespassing, ATVs
on land belonging to Billy
Whitaker on Skaggs Creek.
Posted: No hunting, horseback
riding or four wheeling on
Clayton and Bobby Singleton’s
property off 1955, known an

Wolfe Pen Ridge and property
on Red Hill - Towhee Lane.
Not responsible for accidents
or injury. Violators will be
prosecuted. 52x4p
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or ATVs on Fielder/Hous-
ton property - Rose Hill Rd.,
Mt. Vernon. Not responsible
for accidents or injuries. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on Ed Wilson Farm,
5320 Hummel Road, Wildie.
44(08)x52p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Denver Singleton in Red Hill
section of Rockcastle County.
Violators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing, No
ATVs on property belonging to
Carla Whitaker Carpenter and
Warren Whitaker (formerly
known as Wesley Mink prop-
erty) located at High Dry, Long
Branch (Pongo area).
Posted: No hunting/trespass-
ing on property belonging to
Farmer Waddle and Clista
Spivey heirs on Hwy. 490. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted. Not
responsible for accidents.
42(08)x25p
Posted: No trespassing on the
former Murrell Smith property
at 7682 Wilderness Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. Will not be
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny Smith.
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing or ATVs on land belong-
ing to Victoria Reese at
Roundstone. Not responsible
for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property owned by
Doug and Judy Brock known
as Brock’s North Hill Farm at
Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm, Lakes Farm. 3tf
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

Crossland Homes is your
FHA Certified Dealer.

If you have two years job time anywhere
and little or no credit, let the government
and Crossland Homes deliver you a new
home.

Call or come by to qualify!

Are you shopping price?
Come and See 16x72

3 Bed/2 Bath - $23,584
While supply lasts!

Delivered, Set-up & A/C Included

606-864-5252

3BR/2BA $1650 Down!
$275 mo. for 240 mos.
Heat Pump/Dishwasher FREE!!

Brng a Deed for -0- Down!
2.89% Fixed for life of loan.  wac

714 E. Hal Rogers Pkwy. • London

606-864-5252

CROSSLAND

Bring Crossland homes your
deed and keep your $$$$’s!

Crossland Homes will guarantee you
the best chance to own a new home!

Call 606-864-5252

of London

HOMES of London of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

APPROVED!
For Government Financing

2 or 3 Bedroom Doublewides
Delivered and Set-Up on your Lot

w/payments hundreds below renting!!
Call Crossland Homes

Call 606-864-5252

of London

of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

If you have excellent credit
but don’t have land,

2 1/2% Down
is all you need to become a home
and land owner. Take advantage

of a special offer.

Call 606-864-5252

of London
CROSSLAND

HOMES

Call 606-864-5252

For Sale: 1990 mobile home,
16x80, 3BR/2BA, two decks.
Roof coated Summer 08. Must
be moved. 758-9418, 758-
8237 or 308-5749. 52x4p
For Sale: Trailer and Lot in
Livingston. 14x80, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. 453-3481. 51x2p
For Sale: 1995 DW with 3
bedrooms, kitchen, LR, utility
with 4 bay garage and lot. On
Freedom School Rd. Contact
606-256-2324 after 5 p.m. or

Abandoned! 3BR/2BA. Will
move. -0- Down. Pay taxes and
move-in. 606-309-1391. 52x1
$489 Per Month. -0- Down.
3BR/2BA. Approx. 1200 sq. ft.
On your land. Owner finance.
1-606-524-0286. 52x1

606-308-3398 days. Will con-
sider renting..serious inquiries
only. Motivated sellers. 51x2p
Now Open: D&D Mobile
Home Sales. 2 miles north of
Stanford on Hwy. 27. Offering
pre-owned singles and
doublewides at affordable
prices. Financing available.
606-365-9165. 51x4
(AAA) Looking For A Home?
Do you own land or have fam-
ily land? Zero down easy fi-
nancing for 1st time home buy-
ers! Govt. funds available for
limited credit. Call 6065-365-
9119 to get prequalified! 51x12
Mobile Home and Lot. 2004
Giles 16x60, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
near Brodhead. Home set up
with all utilities on level 1/2+
acres. Central air, deck on
front, porch on rear. Total elec-
tric. Shingle roof. Ready to
move in for $26,900. Financ-
ing available. 606-365-9165.
For Sale: 2006 Giles
doublewide mobile home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, front and
rear deck, guttering and under-
pinning. Must be moved. All
appliances including washer
and dryer stay. Serious inquir-
ies only. 758-4735 or 758-
8994. 7tfn
AAA-Govt. Programs avail-
able to own your own home!
Specializing in 1st time
homebuyers, fixed income,
single parent families. No ap-
plications declined, limited
available. Call Today! 606-
528-6114. 49x4
AAA-Government Tax
Credit to you up to $7,500
when you purchase your new
home. Don’t be the only one
not to get your money. Call for
details 606-528-6114. 49x4
Used and Repos!  Cheap!
Must go. Call 859-623-9404.
Land/Home Owner Fi-
nanced. Take over payments.
Call 859-623-9405. 52x1
If you have $3,000 cash or
own land, you may still be able
to get a loan approved. Call
LUV Homes at 606-676-0503.
Social Security/SSI $1,400
monthly. We have loans for
you. Call for loan approval.
LUV Homes, 606-676-0503.
We finance used and repo
homes. Call for credit ap-
proval. 606-676-0503. 52x1
Government Loans now
available for first time home
buyers. Call for loan approval.
606-678-0503. 52x1
$5,500 Single Wide: Set up
ready to move into - little
cleaning. Cash only. 606-878-
7055. 52x1
$900 Down and take-over pay-
ments. 14 ft. Clayton. Call for
appointment. 606-344-3347.
For Sale: 14x70 Vinyl/
Shingles. Will move. Nov. 10 -
606-309-1391. 52x1
$450 Month: 3BR/2BA on
permanent foundation. -0-
down on your land. Call 606-
878-7055. 4.49APR 360 mo.
1st Time Buyers and Single
Parent Gov’t. Program: $530
month, set up, ready to move
in. APR 11.75. $1,750 down,
240 months. 52x1
Have 3 Bank Foreclosures:
Now, ready on lot. 606-344-
3347. 52x1

of Somerset

Model Sale Blowout!
Save Thousands on 2, 3, 4 and 5 bed-
rooms while they last!

Clayton Homes of Somerset
4860 S. Hwy 27 • Somerset, Ky.

Between lights 26 and 27
606-678-8134

Zero Down Payment
with deed to property or relative’s
property or as little as 5% cash down.
Easy financing available. Phone appli-
cations accepted.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset

w.a.c.

of Somerset

First Time Home Buyer?
Or limited credit? You have the best chance to own
your new home when purchasing from Clayton
Homes of Somerset. FHA certified. Low down pay-
ments or zero down w/deed to property.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset
Call now to get pre-quali-
fied for your new home or land home
package...even with past credit problems.
Low down payments! Monthly payments
starting less than rent! Call

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale

For Sale: Full-size Toyota
2100, 4 cyl., auto. $1,900. 1-
859-353-1769. 52x1
For Sale: 1998 Lincoln Con-
tinental, 78K, $2,500 firm Call
606-256-5696 for more info.
50x4p
For Sale: 3/4 ton 84 Chevy w/
utility bed, $800 obo. 1982 one
ton 357 Chevy truck, $1500.
859-621-8112 or 256-9072.
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Pets
For Sale: Rabbit dogs. Guar-
anteed. Call 256-5049. 51x1p
All New Happy Jack Kennel
Dip II: controls flea, deer ticks,
mosquitoes and stable flies.
Treats ‘hot spots’ and mange
without steroids. Dyehouse
Farm Supply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com
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Classified Order Form
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Costs: $4.00 per week for 25 words or less. Please add 10¢ more for each word
over 25.

Payment enclosed       Check        Money Order
    VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Or have Credit Card # ready and phone 606-256-2244 to place your ad
Ad must be received by 10 a.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE

All classified advertisements must
now be paid for in advance.

For your convenience, we now  accept VISA and Mastercard
To place your classified, have your credit card ready and call 606-256-2244 or simply fill out the form

below and mail your ad along with your check  or credit card information

Absolutely no classifieds can be
placed over the phone without

paying at time of placing
advertisement
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Help
Wanted

Mike & Rhonda’s
Tree Trimming

Service
Call Mike or Rhonda at

606-308-3040

Wanted - Notice
Paying fair price for
junked or wrecked ve-
hicles.

Call day or night
606-453-2027 or

606-308-9500

STEWART SALVAGE
We buy junked or

repairable vehicles.
Also, used parts for sale.

Call 859-358-3560 or
606-256-9943anytime

Yard work, odd jobs, child care,
house cleaning. Also will haul off

yard sale leftovers.
Call Gerald or Charlotte Barnes

606-758-8977

Weatherization
Evaluator-Inspector

Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc. is seeking a quali-
fied individual for the position of Weatherization Evaluator in
the service area consisting of Clay, Jackson, Laurel and Rockcastle
counties. Knowledge of heat systems required, general carpentry
knowledge required and must have HVAC license.

Applicants must submit a letter of application along with their
resume to:

Mike Buckles, Executive Director
Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc.

1535 Shamrock Road
Manchester, KY 40962

Letter and resume must be received by November 14, 2008
DBCAA provides equal employment opportunities for all qualified applicants. In accor-
dance with applicable Federal and State law, DBCAA does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity, pregnancy, disability, age, medical
condition, ancestry, marital status, citizenship, sexual orientation, or any other legally pro-
tected characteristic. This nondiscrimination policy covers services provided to the general
public and to the employment practicies of Daniel Boone Community Action Agency, Inc.
DBCAA is an Equal Opportunity Housing Provider and Employer.

Contract/Part-time Licensed Speech/Lan-
guage Pathologist needed to work with men-
tally handicapped adults. Must be licensed in
the state of Kentucky.

Contact
Cumberland River Comprehensive

Care Center
PO Box 568, Corbin, KY 40702

or phone (606) 528-7010 ext. 2005 or 2017.
email: hrs@crccc.net

We are an EOE.

• Training
• Job Placement

If you are 55 or older and
unemployed with limited
income, we have training

opportunities that may lead
to employment

Earn while you learn!
Call Experience Works

today!
1-877-820-5939

EEO/AA
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Professional
Services
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

Health Care Associate: Nurs-
ing Assistant: PRN (as needed)
Mon-Fri. day position. Provide
patient care in a team-oriented
atmosphere. Geriatric experi-
ence preferred. CNA preferred
but not required. We offer com-
petitive wages. Minorities are
encouraged to apply. Apply in
person or send resume to:
Stephanie Hines RN, 439 Jerri
Lane, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
(606) 256-0595. 52x2
AVON:Recruiting and Sales.
appointmet fee $10 or free bro-
chure - All Rockcastle. 606-
758-9642. 52x8p
Drivers: Dedicated Runs! Top
consistent freight, miles, top
pay and home-time @ Werner
Enterprises. 800-346-2818
x150. 50x3p
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
AVON: Earn money by selling
Avon. 1-888-528-7875. 49xntf
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Wanted

For Sale: Antique chest-type
Coca Cola cooler. Also, wood
building materials: 2x6x, 2x4s
and some plywood. Perry
Sams, 256-4946. 52x1
For Sale: Ladies fashion
boots, all sizes and colors,
$19.99 and up. 256-1691.
For Sale: Firewood. 453-2027.
52x4p
For Sale: Square bale, orchard
grass mix; square bale, alfalfa;
5x5 round bales, orchard grass
mix. 758-8190 or 606-392-
1396. 50x4p
Discover Waterless Cook-
ware - We stopped doing din-
ner parties! Have some beauti-
ful 22-piece sets left! Surgical
stainless steel. 7 ply construc-
tion and new in box. 31 lbs.

SAVE THIS AD!!!
Buying Ginseng and other
roots and herbs. Top market
prices.

Steve Duncan
Nancy, Ky.

812-320-9241

Wanted: Homes or businesses
to clean. References available.
606-308-4568. 52x4p

Heavy guage. Lifetime war-
ranty. Was $1899, first five
callers buy for $359.
vaposeal.com 1-800-434-
4628. 52x1p
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at
308-1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual
wear. Napier Brothers Clothing
Store, 35 Public Square,
Lancaster. 859-792-2535.
18tfn

Subscribe to
the Signal!
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Notice

Gravel Hauling: Driveways,
ets. 256-4695 or mobile 859-
544-7730. 14xntf
Leaves A Problem? Let us
vacuum your yard. Call 308-
3457. 52x2p
Yard Work, interior painting,
light hauling, small electrical
appliances and TV repair. 606-
278-0141 or Donald 606-256-
0434. 52x4p
Overbay’s Handyman Ser-
vice. All home repair and tree
cutting. 606-308-9549. 51tfn
Jonathan Collins Remodel-
ing. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates 606-256-
5459.
Frith Co. Home Improve-
ments: Drywall, carpentry,
painting, tile. Fully insured.
Owner Oral Frith. 859-339-
0474. 51x4p
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn
Larry’s Seamless Guttering,
Vinyl siding, soffit and replace-
ment windows. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 606-308-1030
or 606-758-4228. 44xntf
Jack Gilbert Construction.
Remodeling, Decks, Windows,
Doors. No job too small or too
big. Call 606-453-2139 or 606-
308-2244. 50x5p
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf

Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or trucks.
Metal hauled for free. 859-353-
1769. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Buildings and
mobile homes leveled and
hauled away. Landscaping and
light backhoe service available.
256-9222 or 606-308-1629.
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet
Grooming 20xntf
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Yard Sales

Notice is hereby given that
Donald E. Rogers, 2939 Pe-
tersburg Rd., Hebro, KY
41048 and Lawrence W.
Rogers, 2017 Maple Tree Ln.,
Independence, KY 41051 has
been appointed co-executors
of the estate of Lydia Janice
Rogers on the 29th day of Oc-
tober, 2008. Any person hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall present them according to
law, to the said Donald E.
Rogers and Lawrence E.
Rogers or to Hon. William D.
Reynolds, 140 West Main St.,
PO Box 1250, Mt. Vernon, KY
40456 on or before April 29,
2009 at 11 a.m.
Notice is hereby given that
William Robert Miller, P.O.
Box 828, Berea, Ky. 40403 has
been appointed administrator
of the estate of Robert Lee
Miller on the 20th day of Oc-
tober, 2008. Any person hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall present them, according
to law, to the said William
Robert Miller or to Hon. Debra
Hembree Lambert, P.O. Box
1094, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
on or before April 20, 2009 at

11 a.m. 50x3
Notice is given that Kathy
Lynn Abney, P.O. Box 1098,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 has
been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Reuben A.
Hammond on the 21st day of
October, 2008. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them accord-
ing too law to the said Kathy
Lynn Abney or to Hon. Will-
iam D. Gregory, 240 East Main
St., P.O. Drawer 220, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456 on or be-
fore April 22, 2009 at 11 a.m.
50x3
Notice is given that Brenda
Wesley has filed a Final Settle-
ment of her accounts as Execu-
trix of the estate of Virginia
Abney, deceased. A hearing on
said settlement will be held
Dec. 8, 2008 at 11 a.m. Any
exceptions to said settlement
must be filed before said date.

On-Site Computer
Service

Software/Hardware Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Call Spencer Benge
at 606-308-5653
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Inside Sale: Saturday, No-
vember 15th, 9 to 5, 1240

Garage Sale
Home of Amy Nicely

46 Jupiter Dr.
Maretburg

Boys clothes sizes 3 to 8.
Fri. & Sat., 9 to 1. Huge
amount of boys clothes!!
First sale in four years.

Bowling Ridge Rd., Brodhead.
Turn off Hwy. 150 at Dollar
General Store, go 1 mile, brick
on right. Home of John D.
Cromer.
Huge 4 Famly Garage Sale:
Home of Mattie Miller, 148
Spring Hill Lane, Houston
Point Estates. Fri. & Sat. Lots
of men’s, women’s and
children’s winter clothes -
name brand, like new. Quilts,
blankets, men’s suits, leather
coats, men’s overcoat, Home
Interior, Fenton old Carnival
pitcher w/8 glasses, Mary Kay,
jewelry, comforter sets.
Women’s nice leather boots.
For more info, call 256-4601
or cell 606-224-0501.



Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models
20+ years experience • Free Estimates

Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation and Troubleshooting

Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical

MO-4808 and CE63779
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David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-231-4118

DeBorde
Painting

We paint barns & fences
Contact

Charles or Paula
DeBorde

758-4614 or 308-4793

Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl siding,

brick and stone, machinery, equipment
 and much more.
Benny Rader

606- 308-3149 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.
Professionally Licensed

Surveyor
606-256-0224

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing & Embroidering

Tuesday - Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Featuring metal roofing, siding, trim and insulation.
Same day service available on most orders.

Call toll free 1-800-658-4902
Located 4 miles south of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.

Serving Rockcastle County and surrounding counties.

Open For Business

B.C.C. Metals

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

“We Sell the Best and Service the Rest”

Financing Available
6 Months Same As Cash/6 Months Deferred Payment

Finance Charges accrue from the date of sale unless the Same As Cash plan balance is paid in full prior to the Same As Cash expiration
date, in which case they are waived. Regular credit terms apply after the Same As Cash period expires. Annual Percentage Rate 17.90%.
Minimum Finance Charge: $2.00. (APR and Minimum Finance Charge may be lower in some states.) Terms subject to change without
notice. Subject to credit approval. See Account Agreement for complete information and important disclosures. Other open-end and

closed-end credit plans may be available. Ask seller for details. All credit plans subject to normal credit policies.

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

Now selling
Trane

equipment!

M04434

S&S Pressure Washing
ROOF CLEANING - with soft wash we can

safely remove black stains from your roof.
We clean siding, gutters, concrete.

Decks & wood siding restoration with professional products.

Hot water for equipment, grease, bubble gum, etc.
Completely mobile, cleaning up Rockcastle Co. since 2000.

Call Kevin at 606-758-9094 or 606-682-9725

Help Around The
House

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• General  Maintenance

Randy Mink
Owner/Operator

14 Willow Ave.  • Brodhead, Ky.

606-308-3238
606-758-9760

On-Site
Computer Service

Tired of
sending your

computer away
to get it fixed?

Call and let us come to you for
all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware

Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call Spencer Benge at
606-308-5653

HOPKINS
ROOFING

Tim Hopkins • 606-758-9055
New or Old Roofs • Free Estimates

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Firewood For Sale
$30 Pickup Load • Not Delivered

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Why
Pay

More?
606-256-9870

Yesterday’s
Tractor

New and Antique
Tractor Repair
Brakes, Clutch,

Engine Rebuild, Hydraulics
Ford, John Deere, Case,

Massey Ferguson, & More

Billy Wynn at 256-5150 or
Tim Robinson at 256-8800

Mark’s
Welding & Fabrication

U.S. 25 North, Renfro Valley

606-256-1504 • 606-308-4579
Open 8 to4 Monday thru Friday

“20 Years Experience”

Aluminum Cast Iron

Window &

Door

Security

Guards

We can helpprotect youroutdoor heatingand coolingsystems fromtheft!!

Tell ‘em you saw their ad in the

“New Business”
Barnett Storage & Rental

606-256-5678
5x10 - $25 • 10x10 - $35

See Ronnie at Barnett’s Cycle on Hwy. 461 toward Somerset

Men’s &
Women’s

Alterations
Martha’s Sewing

Mending, Dressmaking
Alterations

(606) 453-4483
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Brodhead Hometown Market
Rockcastle County’s best NEW full-line grocery store

“Where Customers Come First”
We Now Offer In

Our Deli:
• Hot Plate Lunches for 4.99

 • 8 Pc. Fried Chicken Bucket for 7.99
• Breakfast Sandwiches

• Hot or Cold Sandwiches Anytime
• Fresh Sliced

Meats and Cheeses
• Fresh Bakery
Cakes and Pies
• Party Platters,
Meat and Cheese

Trays

Special
8 pc. Chicken

Dinner

6.99
Sundays

Only

Our
Meat Department

Carries:
• Angus Pride Beef Meats

• Mouth Watering Steaks

• Gerber Amis Chicken

(No Preservatives)

• Hormel Pork Products

Our
beautiful
store was

completely
remodeled
in 2007.
All new
fixtures

and decor.

••• Clean and Friendly Shopping Environment •••
Wide spacious aisles for hassle free shopping!

Check Out Our
DVD Rentals!

New Releases

3.49 or 2/$6.00
for two days!

Non-New Releases .99 for 2 days
Purchase a non-new release for $9.99

New movies every Tuesday!

You’ll Find Hundreds of
Great Items in Our
$1.00 Aisle

Senior Citizens Day
10% Off Every Friday!
Reward Cards After 10 Visits

$5.00 Off Next Order

Weekly Specials With
“No Card Needed”

We Have The Freshest
Produce In Town!

Pay Your Bills Here!
Buy Cell Phone Minutes

Pay Phone, Electric and Cable Bill
Get Home Phone Service

Hwy. 150 Brodhead
Phone 606-758-0073

We
Glady Accept:

Benefit
Card

Manufacturers’
Coupons Welcome

We are not responsible for any typographical errors & reserve the right to limit quantities

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

We Now Sell Blue
Rino Propane

$20.99 Exchange

Rug Doctor
Rentals
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Rockets win in
first round of
playoffs 34-14

See Page B-1

Tanner Perkins
signs with

Western Baseball
See Page B-1

Work is well underway in Industrial Park South off old 461,  on the site where a new building will be built for SourceCorp.
The company is expanding its operation in the county and approximately 140 new jobs will be created. Larry Goff
Construction has the bid for the site preperation and construction of a temporary road to the new facility, which is
scheduled to open sometime in late spring or early summer of next year.

The Mt. Vernon City Council will discuss condemnation efforts  on some of the above property located at Renfro Valley.
The Rockcastle Tourist Commission says they need the property for right-of-way to 20 acres, which overlooks Renfro
Valley, I-75 and Lake Linville, where they want to build a Tourism and Conference Center.

Mt. Vernon Mayor Clarice Kirby is proposing buying the above building, adjacent to the
current City Hall, for $790,000. Local attorney Jerry Cox owns the building, which houses
his law firm. The council will discuss the matter at a special called meeting on Thursday
(tonight).

Mayor will ask
council to drop
annexation on
Thursday night

By: Richard Anderkin
Mt. Vernon Mayor Clarice

Kirby said Wednesday that she
intended to ask the Mt. Vernon
City Council to drop an ordi-
nance passed on September
15th that would annex property
southwest of Mt. Vernon into
the city limits.

Kirby said City Engineer
Luther Galloway, who spear-
headed the annexation project
for the city,  told her recently
that he realized he had made
some mistakes in the way he
had handled the project and that
he thought the city should start
over.

The Mayor said that she
would ask the council to re-
scind the ordinance at a special
called meeting on Thursday
night (tonight).

The Mayor said that she was

Approximately $1.6 million needed

Council votes to begin process
to lease money for properties

sure that PD3, one of the com-
panies in Industrial Park #1
which would be annexed,  was
planning to file suit against the
city because of the annexation
ordinance, whether the matter
was placed on the ballot or not.

The Mayor’s announcement
should be good news to most
of the residents in the areas
which were scheduled to be
annexed, because the vast ma-
jority of them have signed a pe-
tition requesting that the mat-
ter be placed on the ballot in
2010.

One of those residents
Connie Riddle, presented the
Mayor with two petitions after
Monday night’s regular meet-
ing where several residents of
the areas to be annexed were in

Chris Stewart
indicted on charges
of attempted murder

Mt. Vernon
man arrested
Wednesday

A Mt. Vernon man was ar-
rested Wednesday morning af-
ter an incident involving State
Representative Danny Ford.

Mike Renner, 52, of Shirley
Street, Mt. Vernon is being held
in the Rockcastle Detention
Center on a $20,000 cash bond,
after being charged with In-
timidating a Witness, Second
Degree Burglary and Disor-
derly Conduct.

Renner was arrested around

Upcoming
Christmas

Events
It’s that time of year again,

the holiday season is here and
the cities in the county, and
other groups, are making plans
to celebrate Christmas with tree
lightings, parades, concerts,
tours, etc. Here is a list of
events that we know of thus far.

Tree Lighting in
Mt. Vernon

The season kicks off with
the annual Christmas Tree
Lighting in Mt. Vernon on

Sheriff cautions citizens after
rash of break-ins in county

Due to a recent rash of
break-ins of residences and
businesses in the county, Sher-

iff Mike Peters is cautioning
citizens not to  keep, cash, jew-
elry, coin collections, guns,
knives or other collections un-
secured in their homes.

Peters said that if you  have
such items, please write down
the serial numbers and, if pos-
sible, photographs should be
taken of the items, along with
a good written description.

And, Peters said, be sure
that collections of any type are
specifically put on your
homeowners insurance policy.

Also, the Sheriff said that
several scams are circulating in
the county which involve
people sending in cash or a
check to collect on a prize or
sweepstakes. Peters said a rule
of thumb with these offers is
usually, “if it sounds too good
to be true, it usually is.”

A former Rockcastle County
man was indicted on charges of
attempted murder and a co-con-
spirator, also formerly of
Rockcastle County, was in-
dicted on charges of complic-
ity to attempted murder by the
Rockcastle County Grand Jury
on Friday.

Christopher Stewart, 21, of
Battlefield Highway, Berea and
Johnathan Bullock, 23, also of
Battlefield Highway, Berea
were indicted on a total of 15
counts, involving a September
16th incident in which Stewart
is accused of shooting at
Michael Sturgill and Mark
Overbay.

According to the indictment,
Bullock and Stewart were in a
stolen wrecker, which was ap-
parently owned by Sturgill,
when Stewart fired at Sturgill
and passenger, Mark Overbay.

Besides the indictment for
Theft by Unlawful Taking, over
$300, the two men were also in-
dicted for possession of a de-
faced firearm and Bullock was
indicted for possession of a
firearm by a convicted felon.

Both men were also indicted
on  charges of fleeing and evad-
ing for apparently attempting to

get away from police when Mt.
Vernon police attempted to
stop them. They were also in-
dicted for Criminal Mischief

By: Richard Anderkin
In a 5-1 vote on Monday

night the Mt. Vernon City
Council gave authority to Mt.
Vernon Mayor Clarice Krirby
to begin the process of borrow-
ing approximately $1.6 million
to pay for three separate pieces
of property.

Mayor Kirby told the coun-
cil the city needed to obtain
funding to finish paying Perry
Mink for his property, adjacent
to the city park on Williams
Street, in the amount of
$175,000; to help the
Rockcastle Tourist Commis-
sion buy 23 acres for a Tour-
ism and Conference Center
building at Renfro Valley, at a
projected cost of $600,000, and
to purchase the building which

now houses Jerry Cox’s law
office on Richmond Street,
next to city hall for $790,000.

Mayor Kirby said she was
excited about all three projects
and that each project would be
a definite plus for the city.

Mink’s property will be
used to enlarge the current park
and make room for a skate-
board park, among other
things.

The tourism conference
center would be built on prop-
erty overlooking I-75, Renfro
Valley and Lake Linville. The
eventual construction of a new
hotel, among other things, is
also planned for the property.
Much of the money for the ac-
tual construction of the project
will come from federal funds,

through U.S. Congressman
Harold Rogers office, accord-
ing to Tourism CEO Susan
Laws, who was present at
Monday night’s meeting. Laws
also told the council that
Roger’s office had already ob-
tained $198,000 for architec-
tural design, if the tourist
commision can match the
grant. Laws said by purchasing
the property, they would be
matching the federal grant and
architectural design phase
could begin immediately.

The tourist commission re-
cently paid $8,000 to renew an
option to purchase 20 acres of
the  property from Nancy Bra-
dley for $400,000. That prop-
erty is on top of the hill be-

tween Hardee’s and the Renfro
Valley Entertainment Com-
plex.

The city and the tourist
commission is also in the pro-
cess of attempting to condemn
two to three acres of property
owned by the Jimmy Renfro
Heirs, so they would have ac-
cess to the 20 acres on top of
the hill, because the tourist
commission and the heirs can’t
reach an agreement on a  pur-
chase price.

The last offer made by the
tourist commission was
$35,000 based on a certified
appraisal of the property. That
property is also in the area of

(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A16)

Christopher Stewart

Johnathan Bullock(Cont. to A16)

(Cont. to A16)
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RSV--The Bad Respiratory Virus
Presented by Dr. Callie Shaffer

Each winter, one of the most troublesome respiratory vi-
ruses of childhood makes the rounds.  Most older children tol-
erate the respiratory syncitial virus (RSV)
well and just suffer the symptoms of a
cough, sore throat, runny nose and fever.

For some children, however, the virus
can be very serious.  These are usually chil-
dren who are between the ages of two and
five months.  They are old enough that they
have lost the immunity they received from
their mothers and too young to tolerate such a harsh virus.
Children who have lung, heart or immune problems are also at
greater risk of complications from RSV.  One of the other prob-
lems with this virus is that it may take two or three infections
before a child develops good immunity to it.

The virus is spread by coughing and close contact, such as
touching hands.  The virus is so common that most children
have had the infection by three years of age.  After this age,
RSV infections are seldom a problem.

The virus causes a great deal of irritation to the lining of the
lungs.  Increased mucus and sloughed cells cause the tiny air-
ways to plug up.  This plugging slows the air that is leaving
the lungs, so the lungs become over-expanded in a way simi-
lar to emphysema.  In the more severe cases, the airways be-
come completely plugged up and the airways collapse.

Treatment is usually aimed at reducing the symptoms and
making sure a child is getting adequate oxygen.  Infants often
need to be hospitalized for RSV infections.  A steroid syrup or
shot is commonly used and can decrease the symptoms.  In
severe cases, an antiviral antibiotic can be used, but its useful-
ness is still being studied.

Big stories shared in little
Frankfort shop

On the day of his sentenc-
ing in federal court, the hus-
band of a former Kentucky
governor found himself facing
the chair.

“I was listening to the radio
when it was reported Bill
Collins was going to prison, but
they didn’t know where” says
Carletta Cantrill, owner/opera-
tor of Broadway Barber & Styl-
ing Shop in Frankfort.

“Next thing you know, Bill
walks in here.”

“I said, ‘well, I hear you’re
going to be taking a little vaca-
tion tomorrow?”

Taking a seat in the shop’s
lone chair, Collins asked if
“that’s all reporters have to talk
about,” before revealing where

he’d be spending the next five
years.

“I felt kinda special, know-
ing something before the me-
dia and public did,” said the 54-
year-old Louisville native.

Cantrill has heard and
shared hundreds of stories in
her 17-year tenure inside what
has to be one of Kentucky’s
smallest and oldest establish-
ments.

On the first day of business
in 1896, the shop had three
chairs and was seven and a half
feet wide. The width hasn’t
changed, but the length has. It
used to be 27 feet long, but that
was before a shower stall was
taken off the list of customer
options.

Chaney’s Grocery Store
When I was a youngster at-

tending Mt. Vernon High
School, it was usual for stu-
dents to walk to a local restau-
rant or grocery store for lunch.
As soon as the dinner bell rang,
off we went to satisfy our hun-
ger pangs.

Before I was old enough to
drive a car, a group of us usu-
ally walked to Chaney’s Gro-
cery located on West  Main
Street in Mt. Vernon. The walk
was about a quarter of a mile.
My grandfather, Eugene Stokes
(Pop), arranged for a charge
account with Mr. Chaney in
order for me to purchase my
lunch each day. I was told how
much I could spend, and once
a month Pop paid the bill.

These were days when we
could bicycle or walk almost
anywhere and no one even con-
sidered being worried about us
being “snatched” or bothered in
any way. The food in the store
did not have safety caps or her-
metic seals. In those days, no
one wanted to poison a perfect
stranger. We were never con-
cerned with such a thought.

We had a regular group of
students in my class who made
the walk each day. The ones I
can remember are: Marion
Whitehouse, Charles Shivel,
Charlotte Fain, Carla Baker,
Sandy Murrell, Mary Daily,
Jenny Rose McBee, Dorcas
Woodall, Lee Childress, Gary
Coffey, and Jewell Anderkin.
On some days, others that I can-
not remember also joined us.

Lunch usually consisted of
a bologna sandwich, a bag of
chips, one of the huge pickles
contained in the large jars at the
meat counter, and an RC Cola.
The bologna was packaged in
a long tube and had to be sliced
for each sandwich.

Mr. Chaney handed us our
lunch wrapped in paper from
the thick white roll that he used

to wrap meat. We took our
food, sat on the front porch of
the store, and devoured it all
while chatting with one an-
other.

If we were in an adventur-
ous mood when Mr. Chaney
asked us what we wanted, we
would tell him to slice a piece
of pickled bologna and with a
handful of loose crackers. The
girls never understood how we
could eat such a thing as pick-
led bologna.

When we finished our meal,
we usually went back into the
store for a candy bar or some
other “dessert.” Hershey bars
were a nickel, popsicles were
7 cents, and the wax lips and
mustaches were two for a
nickel. We frequently bought a
box of candy cigarettes. At
Chaney’s, ice cream came in
small cups with a wooden
spoon. There were only three
flavors: strawberry, chocolate,
and vanilla.

If we were absolutely rav-
enous, we’d get a cherry or
apple turn-over and a small car-
ton of chocolate milk. Of
course, our last purchase was a
handful of Bazooka bubble
gum for the price of a penny per
piece, which was to last for rest
of the afternoon.

One day I was feeling gen-
erous and bought a whole wa-
termelon for the gang to share.
We had no knife or forks to eat
with, so I simply dropped it
onto the road, bursting it into
many small pieces. Each of us
picked up a piece and ate it as
we walked back to school.
(None of us contracted any dis-
eases by eating a watermelon
from the highway either.)

We tried to be vigilant about
keeping watch on the time so
that we would get back to class
without being late. If we were
lucky, one of the older guys

(Cont. to A4)

(Cont. to A4)

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

Dear Journal,
The natural, bright sunlight

is pouring through my window,
and I’m thinking that it would
be a perfect time to get out my
brushes, a canvas, some paint,
and an easel to do a little paint-
ing. My mom, who also
painted, had been taught, and
loved to paint in the natural
light, and I love it best, too.

Although the light is pour-
ing through, I won’t be able to
paint because I simply have too
many other things to do. Isn’t
that always the case? We seem
to never get to do the things we
love to do or would like to do
because we’re so bogged down
with the things we have to do.
I remember seeing a little cari-
cature hanging in an office a
few years ago, and a caption
above him that said something
like “If I can’t die until I get my
work done, I’ll be here for-
ever.” It’s too bad that I, and too
many others, know just how he
felt.

In the recent months, I’ve
come up with a new approach
to thinking. In the past, I’d get
all uptight and stressed out
about projects that weren’t
coming along like they should.
This or that wasn’t done, and
something else had to be put on
hold. Now, I try not to let it
bother me as much. I’ll think
to myself, ”Well, at least this
much is done. I can’t do but so
much anyway,” and finally, I’ll
have to ask myself, “Is it really
life or death if these things
never get done?” Isn’t it really
more important, ultimately, that
I enjoy the quality of life, and
not the distractions of it?
Life is short, like a vapor, ac-
cording to the Bible. I suppose
we owe it to ourselves to have
the best quality of life we can
make for ourselves while we’re
still alive. I’ve heard that, ac-
cording to the parapsycholo-
gists, or “ghost authorities”,
that in the “afterlife” the spirits

of some remain to roam the
earth. They say that these are
the spirits of those whose work
wasn’t finished, and they were
compelled to spend eternity
completing their tasks. Poor
devils. Thankfully, I don’t be-
lieve in such.

I’m thinking that, as soon as
the first of the year comes and
the holidays are over, it would
be a good time to begin to paint
again, or even start our paint-
ing class. Stanley and I really
miss the painting class. It was
a legacy of our dear friend and
teacher, Irene Farris. She
would be so hurt and disap-
pointed to think that her stu-
dents have quit painting and the
class has faltered.

I’m really looking forward
to painting again. I’ve had the
urge for a few weeks now. The
urge may be too great, and our
Thanksgiving guests may ar-
rive to find no food cooked,
and the house a wreck.

I have, over the last couple
of weeks, been reminded that
wooly worms, particularly
those that hold union cards to
the National Association of
Wooly Worm Winter Weather
Watchers (NAWWWWW)
should not be considered the
absolute authorities on fore-
casting this winter’s weather.

Given NAWWWWW’s pre-
occupation with campaigning
during the recently completed
election and the celebrations
that ensued, I’m not convinced,
myself, that you can put much
stock in anything a wooly
worm tells you these days.
Simply analyzed; it is difficult
to be involved in politics and
have any sense of what’s going
on, at the same time, in the real
world-- and it’s even more dif-
ficult to trust anybody who tells
you they understand it.

Squirrels, though, are an-
other matter.   I’ve always made
a point of double checking with
any number of squirrels  when-
ever I doubt a NAWWWWW
forecast.  But this year, politics
notwithstanding,, even the
squirrels say the coming win-
ter will be wet and nasty but
mild in the final analysis.

A few years back, Loretta
and I had spent several after-
noons in  early October load-
ing up and packing in numer-
ous five gallon buckets full of
walnuts as they fell off the trees
in the back pasture and we’d
dump them in the gravel there
in front of the garage and run

over them a few times with our
automobiles.  I’ve yet to see a
better way to hull a bunch of
walnuts at one time than sim-
ply running over them in
gravel.

Somebody gave us a couple
of empty,  25-pound onion
sacks from the grocery store
and we probably had at least 50
pounds of black walnuts
shucked out and we had hung
them in those onion sacks there
on the back wall of our garage.

The plan was to let them
cure out for a few weeks and
then, come the week before
Thanksgiving, use hammers
and crack them on an anvil and
salvage all the kernels for bak-
ing or just eating raw.  Nothing
like a German Chocolate Cake
with icing laced with fresh
black walnuts.

So one  late October evening
we were sitting on the front
porch and three or four fox
squirrels kept making steady
trips across the lawn into and
from a huge old water maple in
our front yard.  They’d run into
the top of the tree and be back
in a minute from what we as-
sumed to be the back pasture .
They  were dumping their haul
way up in the tree into a knot
hole because the main trunk of
the tree was hollow and we
could hear the walnuts clatter
as they fell  down  into the
squirrels’ storage bin.

And Loretta said to me,
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Name_____________________________________

Age_________________ Sex___________________

Address____________________________________

City_______________________________________

State____________________ Zip_______________

E-mail_____________________________________

Phone (__________)_________________________

T-Shirt Size (Circle one):   S    M    L   XL    2X

Please read this waiver carefully
WAIVER: The applicant hereby releases Rockcastle Hospital, Renfro Valley Entertainment, and any other spon-
sors, promoters, contributing agencies, volunteers, and merchants from any and all claims and damages arising
out of the applicants participation in any of the events and does not hereby represent that he or she has trained
for the event being participated in and is in condition for said event. The applicant hereby understands that said
events may take place regardless of weather conditions and the entry fee is not refundable. T-shirts will be sent
to those who cannot attend but have already paid, and when it has been requested in writing by the registrant
and is accompanied by a $5.00 mailing fee.

________________________________________________Date___________
Participant(s) Signature (Or parent’s signature if under 18)

RReennffrroo VVaalllleeyy,, KKYYDDeecceemmbbeerr 66,, 22000088

•• 55tthh AAnnnnuuaall ••

JINGLE 
BELL

Run/Walk

Start Times:

The 6K Walk will begin at 8:30 am EST
and the 6K Run will begin at 9:00 am
EST Saturday, December 6, 2008.
Registration begins at 7:45 am.

Courses:

The 6K Run/Walk highlights historic
Renfro Valley. Aid and water stations 
will be located at the turnaround.
Officials will direct and supervise 
the course. The Run/Walk will start 
and finish at the Renfro Valley
Entertainment Center.

Features:

• Custom designed long-sleeve t-shirt
• Door prizes (Open to all. Must be 

present to win.)
• Hospitality area

Awards:

• 6K Run/Walk–1st three in each age 
division

• Overall male and overall female

Registration Fees:

• Pre-registration (by November 
29)–$15.00

• Registration (day of Run/Walk)–$20.00

NEW Family Rate

Immediate family of 3-5:
• Pre-registration–$35 per family

• Registration (day of run/walk)–$50

Make Checks Payable to:

Jingle Bell Run/Walk
• Send payment to:

Arielle Reese
Rockcastle Hospital, Inc.
P.O. Box 1310
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

• Fees are non-refundable

Contact:

• Arielle Reese (606) 256-7880

Sponsored By:

Make Checks Payable to:
Jingle Bell Run/Walk. 
Send this form and pay-
ment to: Arielle Reese,
Rockcastle Hospital, Inc.,
P.O. Box 1310, Mt.
Vernon, KY 40456. 
Fees are non-refundable.

2008 Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk Registration

Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals and Monuments

Brodhead, Ky. • 606-758-9600 • 1-877-600-9601

We Give Thanks...
In every thing give thanks; for this is the will of God

in Christ Jesus concerning you. 1 Thes. 5:18

We are “thankful” to all families who
allowed us to be of service. May the season of

bounty bring peace, hope, faith & love.

Billy Lee
Bishop

Billy Lee Bishop, 73, hus-
band of Kathleen Jones Bishop,
died Sunday, November 16,
2008 at his residence.

 He was born on December
21, 1934 in Brodhead, a son of
the late Fred Lewis Bishop and
Ruby Edna Frisbee Bishop.  He
was a member of Brodhead
Christian Church and a self em-
ployed carpenter/builder.  His
hobbies and interest included
hunting.  On June 29, 1957 he
was united in holy matrimony
to Kathleen Jones and from that
union came two children,
Sharon and Robbin.

Those left to cherish his
memories include: his wife of
fifty one years, Mrs. Kathleen
Bishop of Brodhead; his son,
Robbin (Sharon Rae) Bishop of
Quail, and his daughter, Sharon
Bishop of Brodhead; three
brothers, Fred (Vivian) Bishop
of Brodhead, Tilford Gary
(Janie) Bishop of Reading, OH,
Donnie (Linda) Bishop of Mor-
row, OH;  three sisters, Vernell
(Leonard) McClure of
Brodhead, Carolyn Jones of
Brodhead, Veretta (Homer)
Adams of West Chester, OH;
three grandchildren - Amy
(John) Yates of Mt. Vernon,
Andrea Childress and Quenton
Bishop of Quail; two great
grandchildren, Laurel & Saw-
yer Yates as well as a host of
nieces/nephews, friends and
neighbors.

Besides his parents, he was
preceded in death by a brother,
Robert "Buck" Bishop.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday, November
18th at the Marvin E. Owens
Home for Funerals Chapel with
Bro. Tracy Valentine officiat-
ing.  Burial followed in Piney
Grove Cemetery.

Casket Bearers were
Donnie Jones, Kevin Jones,
Chris Jones, Steven Jones,
Ronnie Stevens, and Ray
Cranert.

Donations may be made to
the Brodhead Christian Church
in his memory.

 Condolences may be made at
www.marvineowensfuneralhome.com

Phil
Childress

Phil Childress, 59, of
Shepherdsville died Thursday
November 13, 2008 at his
home.

He was born October 7,
1949 in Mt.Vernon, the son of
the late Cecil “Pete” and Tessie
Hansel Childress. He was an
assemblyman for General
Electric Company, past presi-
dent of North Bullitt High
Boosters, former member of
the Blue Lick Optimist Club &
Youth League, and was a mem-
ber of the Mt.Washington Bap-
tist Church.

Survivors are: his wife, Mrs.
Patricia McClure Childress of
Shepherdsville; one son, Brent
Childress of Shepherdsville;
six brothers, Corkey, Mike, and
Steve Childress, all of
Mt.Vernon; Lee Childress of
Louisville, and Bobby and
Petey Childress, both of Renfro
Valley; two sisters, Mrs. Irene
Mabray of Sterling Heights,
Mich., and Mrs. Shanda
Barnett of Mt.Vernon; three
grandchildren, Nolan Hunter,
Victoria Rene and Zachary
Miller. He was preceded in
death by one brother, Jeffery
Childress.

Funeral Services were held
Monday, November 17th at the

Loretta Mink
Belcher

Mrs. Loretta Mink Belcher,
81, of Rockcastle County, died
Friday, November 14, 2008 at
the Rockcastle Hospital after a
long illness.

She was born on April 18,
1927 in Rockcastle County, the
daughter of the late Aden and
Alice Bell Owens. She was a
homemaker who enjoyed
spending time with her grand-
children, and was a member of
the Chestnut Ridge Church of
Christ.

Survivors are: one son, John
(Marilyn) Mink of Brodhead;
one daughter, Mrs. Jeannie
(Ralph) West of Mt.Vernon;
one sister, Mrs. Eva
Deatherage of Somerset; eight
grandchildren, twelve great
grandchildren and one great
great grandchild. She was pre-
ceded in death by her first hus-
band, Louis R. Mink; her sec-
ond husband, Ben T. Belcher;
one son, J.R. Mink;  eight
brothers, Clyde, Amos, Albert,
Russell, Luther, Delbert,
Tolbert, and Tilmon, and by
four sisters, Dosha Mae, Virgie,
Pauline, and Mary.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, November 18, 2008
at the Cox Funeral Home
Chapel with Bro. Ova Baker
and Bro. Dale McNew offici-
ating. Burial followed in
theOak Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: David
Martin, Bentley Martin, Jr.,
Timothy Wheat, John Scalf,
William Scalf and Zack
Stephens.
View the complete obituary, sign the guest
registry, or send condolences to the family

online at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Glenn
McPherron
Glenn McPherron, 69, of

Livingston, died Sunday, No-
vember 9, 2008 in Falmouth.
He was born in Owen County,
KY on February 24, 1939, the
son of William and Margaret
Osborn McPherron. He was a
retired employee with Palm
Beach Company of Knoxville,
TN and was a member of the
Livingston Baptist Church.  He
enjoyed hunting, fishing and
gardening.

He is survived by: his wife,
Shirley Robinson McPherron
of Livingston; five sons, Vic-
tor of Independence, Glenn
Davis of Independence, Jeff of
Dayton, KY, Rick of London,
and Mark of Greenville, TN;
five daughters, Dawna of Cin-
cinnati, OH, Jeanett of Cincin-
nati, OH, Kimberly of
Bellevue, Bonnie Jo of Warsaw,
and Robin of Powell, TN;  and
one sister, Margaret Tucker of
Louisville, KY.   Also surviv-
ing are 18 grandchildren, six
great grandchildren, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. In ad-
dition to his parents, he was
preceded in death by: one sis-
ter, Eunice;  three brothers, Joe,
Gene and Davis; and one infant
daughter, Megan.

Funeral services were con-
ducted November 12th at the
Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home by Bro. Steve
McKinney. Burial was in the
Bales Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Rick
Frost, Glen D. McPherron,
Mark McPherron, Victor
McPherron, Jeff Redleaf, and
David Ross.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Gilberta
Price

Gilberta Price, 85, of Mt.
Vernon, died Saturday, No-
vember 8, 2008 at the
Rockcastle Hospital. She was
born in Rockcastle County on
October 2, 1923, the daughter
of Elzie and Mary Burdine
Mink. She was a homemaker
and was of the Church of Christ
Faith.

She is survived by: three
sons, Bobby (Lois) Price of
Seymour, IN, and James Price
and Wendell Price, both of Mt.
Vernon;  two daughters, Phyllis
Childress of Seymour, IN and
Ruby (William) Day of
Brodhead;  one brother, Delno
(Maggie) Mink of Mt. Vernon;
four half brothers, L. C. Mink,
Marvin Mink, and J. D. Mink,
all of Mt. Vernon, and M. B.
Mink of West Chester, OH;
and one half sister, Mae Renner
of Stanford. Also surviving are
six grandchildren, five great
grandchildren, one great great
granddaughter, and a host of
nieces and nephews.

In addition to her parents,
she was preceded in death by:
her husband, Roscoe “R.S.”
Price; two sisters, Roseanna
and Viola Bradley;  three broth-
ers, Lansford, Floyd, and
Gerald Mink; a daughter-in-
law, Brenda Powell Price; two
grandsons, James Robert Price
and Christopher Childress;  and

Carol Frost
Carol Ann Fred Worshil

Frost, of Ft. Meyers, Fla. and a
native of Mt. Vernon was born
January 10, 1939 to the late
Nathan and Blossom Fred,
peacefully passed away Octo-
ber 13, 2008. Graveside ser-
vices will be held at Lexington
Cemetery November 22, 2008
at 10:00 a.m.

a granddaughter, Kelly
Childress.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Tuesday, November 11,
2008 at the Dowell & Martin
Funeral Home Chapel by Bros.
Ova Baker and Dale McNew.
Burial was in the Skaggs Creek
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Ova
Baker, Bobby Bradley, Danny
Childress, Benjamin Kraft,
Dale McNew, and Zandel
Powell.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com
to view Mrs. Price’s online obituary.

Cox Funeral Home Chapel
with Bro. Paul Chitwood offi-
ciating. Burial followed in the
Cresthaven Cemetery

Pallbearers were his broth-
ers, Corkey, Mike, Steve , Lee,
Bobby and Petey Childress

Send condolences to the family
online at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Frances Higgenbotham
The family of Frances

Marie Higginbotham would
like to thank everyone for their
kindness and support during
the loss of Frances on October
11, 2008. Thank you Mt.
Vernon Senior Center, Sherry
Mowbry Holbrook, friends at
the Center, friends from
Livingston, Cox Funeral Home
and all who donated to Frances.

Thank You From
Wayne & Debbie, Shirley & Lois

May God bless you!

Subscribe to
the Signal

Cards of Thanks
Sue Carroll

We, the family of Sue Carroll
would like to thank all those who
were there for us when she
passed away. Whether it was a
phone call, food, a prayer, a kind
word, flowers or a visit to the
funeral home, all were greatly
appreciated. We would espe-
cially like to thank Dr. Griffith
for the care he gave her, Bro.
Steve McKinney for being a
good friend and the kind words,
Bro. Casey McClure and Pine
Hill Baptist Church for all of the
love, prayers and food and
Dowell and Martin Funeral
Home for taking care of all the
arrangements. Most of all, thank
you to our family for all of the

love and support you showed us.

Sam, Rhonda and Natalie

Reuben Hammond
The family of Reuben

Hammond would like to express
our deepest appreciation for the
love and kindness shown to us
during the loss of our father and
grandfather.

Thank you to each friend,
neighbor and family member
who called or sent flowers, cards,
food and for all your prayers and
kind words.

A special thank you to
Dowell and Martin Funeral
Home, Bro. Clyde Eversole and
Bro. Bill Hammond, to Dr.
Vance and the staff at Rockcastle
Co. Hospital and to American
Legion Post #88, Corbin for their
beautiful service. May God bless

each and everyone.
The Reuben Hammond

Family
Kathy and Shirley, Terri and

Jason, Justin and Brandi and Kyle
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Our Readers Write

Brodhead Tobacco
& Tanning

Tanning Bed Special
$3.00 per visit

10 visits for $25.00
Buy a tanning package and

receive one FREE visit

Now Selling

Owners:
Mike and Sue Brown

Manager:
Debbie Santo

Staff:
Marie Carter
Lana Isaacs
Ginny Todd

First 50 customers to bring this ad in and
purchase a scratch-off will receive one free

scratch-off valued at $1.00!!

Now serving
Cappuchino

Ice • 1.09 per bag
Western Union
Money Orders

Hwy 150 • Brodhead • 606-758-4328

We will be closed Thanksgiving Day

Happy Thanksgiving

Proud of Rockcastle
Schools....
Dear Editor,

Not long ago I read in the
Mt. Vernon Signal that our lo-
cal high school band had won
first place in a Saturday com-
petition with other area bands.

Also, it was recently an-
nounced that the RCHS Aca-
demic Team is undefeated and
is ranked first  in the Region,
which I believe includes 16 or
17 high schools.  These two
recent accomplishments by
Rockcastle students are ex-
tremely impressive.

These achievements follow
several years of excellence in
almost all fields of athletics.
Even more significantly, this
past year, Rockcastle students'
academic test scores ranked in
the top ten statewide.
Rockcastle was one of only
three other county schools to be
so honored.  This, however, is
not the first year that local
schools have been highlighted
as distinguished when com-
pared statewide.

As a retired teacher, I know
what a struggle it is to get all
students to want to learn what
they need to know, so I realize
these achievements have not
come easily.  Teachers and ad-
ministrators have had to be
willing to change, to be cre-
ative, to get extra training, to
work long hours after school
and on weekends, and to be to-
tally engaged in the process of

Proud of Rocket
football team and
fans...
Dear Editor,

I am writing this letter to the
Rockcastle football team and
all the devoted fans who sup-
port the Rockets.

The “Rock” has had a very
good season and we should be
very proud of our boys this year
for a winning season. I am
proud of Coach Scott Parkey
for doing an outstanding job as
head coach! The assistant
coaches are doing an excellent
job also. I’m also proud of the
team managers, Cody
DeBoard, Stanley Baggett and
Hannah Ponder. They do their
job well and and are devoted
to the team.

This Friday night, the
“Rock” has a very important
but tough game against Bell
Co. We fans have to support
them, as we always do, this Fri-
day night.

Country Care
Day Care

Now Enrolling
256-KIDS (5437)

www.countrycaredaycare.com

educating students.  I also
know that the students have
had to be willing to work hard
to achieve.

In recent years, excellence
has become the pattern for
Rockcastle County Schools,
and so I take this opportunity
to commend students, teachers,
administrators, parents, and
support staff.  Contratulations!
I, for one, am very proud.

Nancy Mullins
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

I am also proud of all the
devoted Rocket fans who show
support to the team. I have a
“chant” or poem for the Rock-
ets to say Friday night, it goes
like this”
We are the “Rock”
And we are here to play
We are the “Rock”
And we’re proud to say
We are hard, strong & tough
Sometimes we lose, but we

never give up
Because we are the “Rock”
We are the “Rock!”
Devoted Fan of the Rockets,

Ruth Ann DeBoard

“Ken & Tucky”
(Cont. from A2)

Patrons can no longer get
soaked in the back, and Cantrill
makes sure they don’t take a
soaking up front either, charg-
ing only $8 per haircut ($7 on
Tuesdays for senior citizens).

“I’m not into taking a big
profit…obviously…,” she
says, noting she started out
charging only $5 and has been
at $8 “forever.”

“Life is too much about
greed,” she says, noting that
older folks in particular have to
live on strict budgets.

She recalls that while cut-
ting the hair of a legislator from
western Kentucky, he insisted
that senior citizens were better
off than most people.

“I told him he needs to stay
in here awhile and hear stories
from real people who have to
struggle to get by,” she says.

More than a few other law-
makers have used Cantrill’s
services, but most of them
aren’t repeat customers.

“Usually, by the time they
leave, they’re so mad at me
they don’t come back,” she
says, explaining that she’s
never been shy about express-
ing her opinions.

 The give-and-take that bar-
ber shops were once noted for
are what attracted Carletta to
the profession early on.

“I always enjoyed what I
saw and heard when I went to
the barber shop with my father.
I loved, the good times and
easy-going atmosphere,” says
the graduate of Tri-City Barber
College in Louisville.

 “I try to keep my shop old-
fashioned, treat people fairly,
and give them a place where
they can share their personal
stories and hear mine, if they
wish.”

She says there’s a big dif-
ference between sharing sto-
ries, having a good time, and
debating issues in a barber shop
and the kind of gossiping that
goes on in beauty salons.

“I’ve always loved fooling
with hair, but I knew I didn’t
want to become a beautician
and get into all that gossip stuff
that goes on in that business,”
she says.

Cantrill is also offended by
establishments that cut hair, but
don’t have a barber pole out
front or the word barber as part
of their name, which she says
is required by law.

“Super Cuts, Salon on
Main, Fantastic Sams, House
of Hair Design…..what the
heck is up with that? There are
just so many places where you
can’t tell by the name if they
cut hair or not.

“What really bothers me is
where these places are listed in
the phone book under a head-
ing for barbers. Now that’s a
real insult.”

Among her many misgiv-

ings about the direction of her
industry, Cantrill laments the
fact fewer males are entering
the profession.

“Men really can’t afford to
become barbers because there
are no benefits involved,” she
says.

Unless one counts the ben-
efits of having a job allowing
for the sharing of stories, treat-
ing people fairly, and trying to
keep politicians honest.
Columnist Don White has served at
several Kentucky newspapers. His

Kentucky Traveler features are
published throughout the state.

Contact him at
www.thekytraveler.com.

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

would stop and give us a ride
back to school in one of those
“classic automobiles” of the
time.

I remember Hammer Burton
picking up six or eight of us in
his ’57 Chevy convertible. We
thought that was so cool getting
to ride with one of the older
guys. I think he actually
stopped because Sharon Owens
was one of our class members,
and she was riding shotgun
with Hammer. No wonder she
never had to walk to Chaney’s.

I distinctly remember Mr.
Clyde Linville calling an as-
sembly in order to inform the
students that the open lunch
would cease if we continued to
be tardy. For several months,
we made sure that we left
Chaney’s in plenty of time to
report to afternoon classes.

 One year we had physical
education under the direction of
Coach Laswell immediately
following lunch. He was not
overly concerned about when
we reported to the softball field,
so being late was not a prob-
lem that particular year – ex-
cept if it was raining. If it was,
then the class met in the gym-
nasium, and we had better be
on time.

After experiencing school as
a teacher for over 30 years, the
idea of going off campus for
lunch seems like a far-fetched
idea. Today it is hard enough
to ensure that students get back
to class after lunch – even
though they have never left the
building.

As I have said before in this
column, “Those were the
days!” We lived in an age of

simplicity and innocence. Not
only did we survive, we thrived
– and we remain better for it to
this day.

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net  or you can drop

me a line at P.O. Box 927  – Stanton,
KY  40380. I appreciate your many

comments.)

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“That’s a sign of a bad winter,
ain’t  it---those squirrels work-
ing their poor little hineys off
storing up nuts like that?’

And I told her, “Yeah Baby.
NAWWWWW has already
said it’s gonna be a bad one .
Call this proof”

Next evening we were back
out on the front  porch because
the weather was still warm and
the fox squirrels were still  fu-
riously engaged in the walnut
harvest and Loretta  suggested
that I ought to get a camera and
take some pictures of the enter-
prise because it was like a
squirrel a minute with a walnut
in its mouth hauling across our

yard and up the tree and then
headed back for more.

So that’s what I did.  I
grabbed a camera and a long
lens and headed out the back
door for the back forty to docu-
ment this wonder of it all and
then I saw a squirrel coming
out of our garage with a wal-
nut in it’s mouth.  It saw me
about the same time, dropped
the walnut and ran squacking,
not toward the front yard
maple,  but down the back pas-
ture.  The robbery was busted
just like that.

I looked inside the garage.
Our onion sacks, formerly
bulging with black walnuts,
hung limply, like dish rags off
the walls and fluttered in the
breeze. The bottoms of the
sacks were chewed out and
maybe half a dozen walnuts lay
there on the floor. The rest were
in the maple in our front yard.

That was 1998 into 1999
and it was one heck of a rough
winter.  All I have to do is think
about it and I start craving
squirrel gravy and baked sweet
potatoes. I don’t care how they
voted.

Having Relatives visiting
for Thanksgiving?

Take the stress out of the holidays.
Reserve your guests a comfortable room

at the Days Inn.

We have FREE HBO,
FREE Continental Breakfast,

FREE wireless Internet, coffee pots in
every room, some rooms have
refrigerators and microwaves.

1630 Richmond St. - Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Located adjacent to Denny’s and Arby’s

606-256-3300 • Fax (606) 256-3323

Classified deadline is Noon
Monday next week



Ragu Spaghetti
Sauce

199

Mrs. Smith’s Pies
\

299

Oven Gold
Brown ‘n Serve

Rolls

$109
12 oz. pkg.

Produce

Asst.
Loose

Apples

99¢

Celery
Sleeve

69¢

Produce

Clifty Farms
Country Hams

179
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**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**

Open 7 Days
a Week!
8 a.m. to

9 p.m.

910 W. Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-9810
We glady accept

WIC & EBT

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your total grocery bill**

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

Loose Sweet

Potatoes

49¢

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
-

Extra Savings

Butterball

Turkeys

115
Lb.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Smithfield
Spiral Sliced

Hams

199
Lb.

Honeysuckle Turkeys
16-20 lb.

89¢

Produce

Lb.

10-14 lb.

79¢

Lb.

Ea. Lb.

Produce

Slaw Mix

99¢
Sweet
Onions

89¢

Produce

Campbell’s

Gravy
10.5 oz. Can
Asst. Flavors

59¢

Chase & Sanborn
COFFEE
34.3 oz. can

599

Sweet Sue

Chicken
Broth

199

Extra Savings Extra Savings

49.5 oz. can

Extra SavingsExtra Savings

Asst. Flavors
16 oz. bag

Pepperidge
Farms

Stuffing Mix

279

Extra Savings

Keebler
Holiday
Cookies

279

Extra Savings

Asst. Flavors
10oz. box

Extra Savings Extra SavingsExtra Savings

Cella’s Chocolate
Covered Cherries

199
8OZ. BOX

Extra Savings

33.5 oz. jar  Asst. Flavors

Wylwood Cut

Sweet Potatoes

129
29 oz. can

Frozen/Asst.  27 oz.

Lb.

159
Honeysuckle Turkey Breasts

Lb.

Family Pack Split
Fryer Breasts

99¢
Lb.

Family Pack Asst.

Qtr. Loin

Pork Chops

149

6 oz., box

Family  Size

Golden Acres
Stuffing Mix

89¢

Harris Farms
Instant Potatoes

129

Extra Savings

13 oz. box

AJM HEAVY DUTY
9” PLATES

269

Extra Savings

80 COUNT



Now Serving Breakfast
Biscuits & Gravy • Sausage Biscuit

Bacon Biscuit
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

Toasted Wraps - $1.29
10 Piece Meal - $16.99

includes 2 sides, 4 biscuits

Open:
Sunday thru Thurs.
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

U.S. 25 N • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4910

Brodhead Pharmacy
Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-4373
Howard Saylor

Pharmacist
David Collins

Owner

Open:
9:30 to 6:30

Mon. - Fri.

“We Deliver County Wide”

Collins Respiratory
Care

Main Street • Brodhead

606-758-9333
Home Health Equipment & Supplies

Insurance & Medicare Accepted

Brodhead
606-758-8212

Mount Vernon
606-256-2500

McKee
606-287-8390

Somerset
606-451-2274

24 Hour Information Line 1-800-530-8561
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10% Discount For All Churches

Maple Grove Baptist is located on Big Cave Road at Brush Creek and was established in
1964.

Those attending Gary Herbert’s Sunday School Class last week at Maple Grove Baptist
Church were from left: Herbert, Katlyn McGee, helper, Danny Rigsby, behind Rigsby,
Brian Miller, Jonathon Smith, Morgan Renner, Blaine Allen, Trenton McCollum and
Shaylee Burke.

Several were in attendance in the Youth Sunday School Class at Maple Grove last week.
Shown above, from left were: Brittany Owens, Ashley Mullins, Lana Britton, Anthony
Prewitt, Christina Pendery and Youth Leaders, Ronald Mullins and Bryan Burkey.

Some of those in attendance at Maple Grove Baptist Church last week are shown above,
front row, from left: Hazel Herbert and Helen Eaton. Second row, from left: Jake Schrider,
Dixie Schrider, Lana Britton and Jessica Bledsoe.

Maple Grove Baptist was established in 1964
In the early spring of 1964,

a small group of people, with a
dream and very little money,
bought a lot in the woods on the
Robert Baker farm and started
the “country church” up on the
hill on Brush Creek Road -- now
known as the Big Cave Road.

There were five couples that
gave one hundred dollars each.
One of the charter members of
the church that still attends re-
calls miracle after miracle hap-
pening during the building of
the church. He recalls that they
were digging the footer by hand
and a man with a backhoe
stopped and dug the footer for
free.

A man from Red Hill sawed
all of the lumber for them and

Bro. Jerry Owens brought his message last week at Maple
Grove Baptist Church. Owens has been the Pastor at Maple
Grove since March of 2005.

only charged them half price.
There was  a stone quarry com-
pany in Indiana who donated all
of the Bedford Stone and a
trucker hauled the stone from
Indiana for free. The church
member recalls one of the men
helping to build the church say-
ing they would put the shingles
on next week. He was skeptical
since they did not have the
money to purchase the shingles
but, that day, a man pulled up
and offered to pay for the
shingles so the shingles did go
on next week! They chose the
name Maple Grove Missionary
Baptist Church.

The group of people build-
ing the church had been having
cottage prayer meetings in dif-

ferent homes. The men worked
all day at their jobs and, on eve-
nings and Saturdays, worked on
the church. They also made
plank benches and had church
on the grounds when weather
premitted. The first service in
the unfinished church was in
August 1964 and approximately
35 members came into the
church.

You cannot tell the Maple
Grove Baptist Church story
without telling about Bro.
Lester Arnold.

Bro. Lester Arnold could not
read or write. A preacher came
to Bro. Arnold’s house and
talked to him about the Bible.
Bro. Arnold went to church that
night and went down to the al-

tar and accepted the Lord. He
felt fire from the top of his head
to the bottom of his feet. He said
the preacher told him that was
God burning the sin out of him.

Bro. Arnold started to church
and the Lord called him to
preach. He said one person
would not lay hands on him to
ordain him because he could not
read or write but he was or-
dained and his wife and children
would read the Bble to him and
he memorized much scripture
and began to learn to read some.

Maple Grove Baptist Church
called him to be their first pas-
tor. Bro. Roy Brewer also
helped in the early church. Bro.
Arnold worked on the railroad

(Cont. to A8)



Rockcastle Professional
Pharmacy

Newcomb Ave. • Mt. Vernon
606-256-4613

Open Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

“Free Delivery”

Wendy’s • Chevron
Service Center

“The Most Convenient Place In Town”

Singleton Insurance Agency
210 E. Main St. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Donnie Singleton, Agent
Insurance Since 1971

606-256-2611

Remember Wendy’s late
night drive-thru open
until midnight Sunday

through Thursday and 1
a.m. Friday and Saturday.
Wendy’s - Chevron Open 7

Days a Week

Stop In and
Check Out
Our New

Chevron Gas
& Gas

Products
“An American Company -
Selling American Products
- Produced By Americans”

Believers House of Prayer
156 Scenic View Lane

U.S. 25 N, left at 18 mile marker
Renfro Valley, Ky.

Sabbath School Sat. 10 -11 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bill Davis

bhop_7@yahoo.com

Berea Reformed
Evangelical Church
1309 Hwy. 21 • Berea

859-248-1600
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Bible Study 6 p.m.
Xon Hostetter, Pastor

Bible Baptist Church
100 Higher Ground (off US 25)

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Church Phone 606-256-5913
e-mail: www.biblebaptist.org

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship/Children’s

Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Video services Tues., Thurs., & Sat.

at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Channel 3 - New Wave

Cable Channel 5 in Berea and
Richmond 1 p.m. Wednesdays

Pastor: Don Stayton
Associate Pastor/Youth:

Bro. Jeremy Ellis
Kids for Christ

Children’s Ministry:
Bro. Jarrod Amyx

Secretary: Jo Roberts
Music Director: Dan Dull

Blue Springs Church of Christ
7 miles south of Mount Vernon on

Hwy. 1249 (Sand Springs Rd)
Services: Sundays 10 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Preaching Brethren
Zade McClure, Gary Reppert,
Coy Cromer,  Marcus Reppert

Contact Info:
Marcus Reppert

104 Byrda Way • Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-308-2794

marcusreppert24@hotmail.com

Bride of Christ Church
High St. Mt. Vernon

Sunday Services 7 p.m.

Brodhead Baptist Church
Corner of Silver & Maple St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8316

Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

(Nursery Provided)
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Children’s Programs: RAs & GAs

Mission Friends and
Creative Ministry

Ralph Baker, Pastor
Brodhead Baptist Church is a

friendly church where everyone is
welcome

Brodhead Christian Church
237 W. Main St.

Brodhead, Ky. 40409
606-758-8721

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Tracy Valentine, Preacher

606-758-8662
Cell 606-305-8980

Brush Creek Holiness Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Special Service 1st Sunday or

each month at 11 a.m.
Lonnie Reese McGuire, Pastor

Calloway Baptist Church
76 Calloway Branch Rd.
(Off US 25) • Calloway
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Scott Mullins, Pastor

Central Baptist Church
86 Maintenance Rd.

Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
606-256-2988

centralbaptistky.org
Pastor: Mark Eaton

Home of “Central Baptist
Christian Academy”
K-12 Private School

“Central Time” Radio Broadcast
WRVK 1460AM

Every weekday Mon.-Fri. 11:15 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning and Children’s
Church 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Prayer
Meeting and “Patch the Pirate

Club”  7 p.m.
Transportation and Nursery

provided for all services
Mark Eaton, Pastor

Climax Christian Church
Hwy. 1912

308-2806 - 256-4138 - 256-5977
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Wade Johnson, Minister

Climax Holiness Church
Sunday Night Worship 6 p.m.

Thursday Nights 7 p.m.
3rd Saturday of every month

at 7 p.m.
1st Sunday of each mo. at 11 a.m.

Darrin Sloan, Pastor

Conway Missionary
Baptist Church

U.S. 25 between Mount Vernon
and Berea

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Service and
Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Meetings:

Sunday 5 p.m. • Wednesday 7 p.m.
Bro. Jim Ritchey, Pastor

859-200-2679/859-228-0342
Sunday School Director

Ronald Sears • 606-256-5709
606-256-2829

Cornerstone Fellowship
50 Lovell Ct. - Mt. Vernon

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Terry Fletcher, Pastor
606-256-1645

Crossroads Assembly of God
Hwy. 150 • Brodhead

Nathaniel Fugate, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Dixie Park Cornerstone
Baptist Church
700 N. Powell St.
Berea, Ky. 40403

859-623-8292 • 859-985-2484
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Gene Smith, Pastor

Fairview Baptist Church
520 Fairview Loop Road

Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Choir 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Sunday Adult Choir 8 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Creative Ministry 6 p.m.

Bible Study 7 p.m.
Youth Ministry QUEST 7 p.m.

RAs and GAs 7 p.m.
Mission Friends 6 p.m.
Vaughn Rasor, Pastor

606-256-3722
email: fairviewbapt@aol.com

Fairground Hill
Community Holiness Church

Thursday Worship 7 p.m.
Sunday Worship 6 p.m.
Pastor: Benton Hurd

Faith Chapel Pentecostal
S. Wilderness Road
Mount Vernon, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.

Virgil Bustle, Pastor

First Baptist Church
340 West Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-256-2922

Bro. Eddie Nation, Pastor
website: www.fbcmvkyorg

email:fbcmtvernon@newwave.net
Sunday Services: 8:30 a.m.,

10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesdays: AWANA and Adult

Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Live Broadcast WRVK 140AM

Sundays at 11 a.m.
Broadcast on New Wave Cable

Channel 3 Tues., Thurs. & Sunday
at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

First Christian Church
West Main Street
Mt. Vernon, Ky.
606-256-2876

Bro. Bruce Ross, Pastor
Services

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Kenny Shubert, Youth Pastor

Flat Gap Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
James Poynter, Pastor

606-256-3969

Flat Rock Missionary
Baptist Church

504 Maple Grove Rd. Hwy. 1004
Orlando, Ky. 40460

859-925-4048
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Fellowship Hour 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Visiting 7 p.m.

Contact: Doris Brown
606-256-0188

burtonpromos@prodigy.net

Freedom Baptist Church
Freedom School Rd.

Mt. Vernon, KY
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer
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Meeting & Youth/Children
Classes 7 p.m.

God’s Church of Zion
35 McFerron St.
Mt. Vernon, KY

Wed. Night 7 p.m.
Sunday School 2 p.m.

Sunday Worship 3 p.m.
Pastor: Fred Hecker

Hickory Grove
Pentecostal Church

Hwy. 1505 (6 miles from Brodhead)
Brodhead,Ky.

Randal Adams, Pastor
Youth Pastor, Scott Adams

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Lighthouse Assembly of God
Hwy. 1004 • Orlando, Ky.

Tim Hampton, Pastor
606-256-4884 • 606308-2342

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening 6 p.m.
Tues. Night Intercessory Prayer 7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 7 p.m.

Little Country Church
Jarber Rd.

Turn left off Rev. Green Loop
onto Jarber Rd.

Jack Weaver, Pastor
Sunday 6 p.m.

Wednesday 7 p.m.

Livingston Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Adult & Youth Classes Available
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study & Meeting
7 p.m.

Bro. Steve McKinney, Pastor
606-758-4097

email: stevemc64@alltel.net

Livingston Pentecostal
Holiness Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.

Jim Miller, Pastor
606-256-1709

Maple Grove Baptist Church
Hwy. 1004 (Big Cave Road)

Orlando, Ky. 40460
606-256-1873

Bro. Jerry Owens, Pastor
 Home Phone 606-256-3075

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.

WRVK Broadcast 2 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Maretburg Baptist Church
2617 New Brodhead Rd.
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456
Wayne Harding, Pastor

 Phone: 256-8844
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship Training

6 p.m.
Sunday Youth Missions 6 p.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
www.maretburgbaptist.org

maretburgchurch@yahoo.com

McNew Chapel Baptist
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Jerry Ballinger, Pastor

Mt. Vernon Church of God
1025 W Main St.

Mount Vernon, Ky.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Bobby Owens, Pastor

859-986-1317

Mt. Vernon Church of the
Nazarene

40 Fair Street • Mt. Vernon
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wallace Thornton, Sr., Pastor

New Hope Baptist Church
Jct. 1797 New Hope Tower Rd. Orlando

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Bro. David Carpenter, Pastor

Northside Baptist Church
777 Faith Mountain Rd.

(Off 461 bypass) Mt. Vernon
606-256-5577

www.nbcnet.org
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Hispanic Services 4 p.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Adult & Youth Worship 7 p.m.

WLJC-TV 65 (Dish Network and
regional TV cables)
Thursday 8:30 p.m.

New Wave Cable (KET2 ch. 3)
Tues., Thurs., Sun.

9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Pastor: Bro. Chad Burdette

Youth Pastor: Bro. Jon Burdette
Hispanic Strategist: Bro. Ken Roberts
Minister of Music: Bro. Tony Renner

Ottawa Baptist Church
1074 Ottawa Rd. • Brodhead

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Children’s Church 11 a.m.
Sunday Discipleship Training/
Youth Mission Groups 6 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Youth Choir 6 p.m.

Children’s & Youth Bible Study
6:45 p.m. • Service 7 p.m.

Jim Craig, Pastor • 758-8453
ottawabaptist@windstream.net

Our Lady of Mt. Vernon
Catholic Church

515 Williams St.
(across from MVES)

Mount Vernon, Ky. 606-256-4170
Mass Times:

Tuesdays at 5 p.m.
Sabbath Mass: Sat., 5 p.m.

Holy Days 5 p.m.
Father Nick Pagano, Pastor

Sister Joyce Moeller,
Pastoral Associate

Philadelphia United
Baptist Church

834 Bryant Ridge Rd.
Brodhead, Ky.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Wednesday Service 7 p.m.
Saturday Service 7 p.m.
Gordon Mink, Pastor

606-256-9724

Pine Hill Holiness Church
5216 S. Wilderness Rd.
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
Allen Hensley, Pastor

453-4801
www.pinehillholinesschurch.com

email: pinehillhc@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship 7:30 p.m.
Saturday Night Worship 7:30 p.m.

WRVK (1460 AM) Broadcast
Noon Sundays

Pine Hill Missionary
Baptist Church

81 Limeplant Hollow Road
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Contact: Casey McClure
606-308-4570

email: jcmclure@aol.com
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Discipleship Training 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Prayer Meeting and
Youth Service at 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Partners Ladies Meeting
monthly every second Tuesday

at 6:30 p.m.

Poplar Grove Baptist
145 Richlands Rd. • Brodhead
Bro. Jimmy Perkins, Pastor

606-355-2734
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Providence
church of Christ

1 mile off Hwy. 70 on Hwy. 618
Dan McKibben, Minister

758-8524 or 758-9316
Sunday Bible Study 10 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
email: dan.mckibben@juno.com

www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com

Rose Hill Church
Pastor: Bobby Barnett
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.

Roundstone Baptist Church
Rick Reynolds, Pastor

606-758-8095
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Sand Springs Baptist Church
Directions: Take Hwy 1249, go
exactly 5 miles, church on right

Bob Bradley, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Scaffold Cane Baptist
Chris Cobb, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

Union Chapel
Pentecostal Church
1505 Union Chapel Rd.

Brodhead, Ky.
Ralph Reynolds, Minister

606-355-2638
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

Wildie Christian Church
1478 Wildie Rd.  • Wildie

606-256-4494
Kenton Parkey, Minister
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:55 a.m.
Family Fellowship 6 p.m.

Wednesday Nite Cafe 5:15 p.m.
Bible Study 6 p.m.

We do Engine Exchanges!
We also do various types

of mechanic work!
We sell truck accessories!

Check us out at www.bishoptire.com

SEE OUR SPECIALS AT
WWW.NEARNEWAUTO.COM

Radio
Shack

Located inside Napa
260 Main St.
Mt. Vernon

606-256-2147
606-256-5821

Jitterbug® phones
now at Radio Shack!

The Jitterbug and
The Jitterbug in Graphite

• Service starts at $10.00 a month
• No Long Distance

• No Roaming Fees • No Contracts
All phones have a powerful speaker and ear cushion

to reduce background noise.
Bigger, backlit buttons and easy to read.
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J.T. Lamb taught the Adult Sunday School class at Maple
Grove Baptist Church. Lamb is also a Deacon in the
church.

Little Blayne Burkey was in the Nursery Sunday School
class at Maple Grove, with nursery teachers, Andrea
Burkey, left and Debbie McCollum.

Debbie Owens, who is the wife of Maple Grove Pastor Jerry
Owens, was all smiles at services last week.

Mrs. Dorothy Gatliff, left, is in her 80s and is the oldest
attending member of the Maple Grove Baptist Church.
At right is her granddaughter, Angie Jones and her great
granddaughter, Marissa Jones. All were in attendance at
services last week. (Maple Grove Church photos by Rich-
ard Anderkin)

Taking part in the singing service at Maple Grove Baptist
Church last week were, from left: Danny “Tuck” Rigsby,
Roy McCollum and Gary Herbert. McCollum is a Deacon
at Maple Grove and Gary is the church clerk.

Joanne King played the piano at Maple Grove Baptist at
services last week. She is a member of the Gift of Grace
singing group.

Longtime members of the Maple Grove Baptist Church,
Lonnie and Jean McGuire were in attendance at last
week’s services.

Doug Kirby sang a special during services last week at
Maple Grove Baptist Church.

Matthew Smith was one of several people who sang spe-
cial songs at services last week at Maple Grove Baptist
Church.

at day and preached revivals
for several consecutive weeks.

Many people were saved
under his ministry. He was pas-
tor at several churches at one
time--each with a different
night for their service.

When Bro. Arnold was
called to Maple Grove, he gave
up being pastor at the other
churches. Bro. Arnold was the
only pastor until 1990, a span
of 365 years. He conducted a
baptizing in April 1990 and, on
the drive home, his arm be-
came numb and he had a heart
attack that day.

During his recovery a young
man named Tim Hampton
came to preach a Sunday morn-
ing service. Bro. Tim was 26
years old. Brother Arnold and
the church really liked Bro.
Tim and asked him to assist
Bro. Arnold. Bro Arnold would
preach  until he got tired and
then he would ask Bro. Tim to
finish.

Bro. Tim Hampton and his
wife, Kim and sons, Josh and
Phillip (born the year they
came to Maple) helped in the
church for two years.

In the fall of 1992, the
church sked Bro. Tim to be-
come Senior Pastor. Bro. Tim
Hampton and his family were
at Maple Grove for 10 years.
He resigned in October of
1999.

We were without a Pastor
for a few months. We had sev-
eral men preaching. Bro. Joe
Mobley and Bro. John Dobson
and other helped for several
weeks. One of the men who
preached on Sunday was Bro.
Keith Carr from Jackson
County. Bro. Keith said the day
he preached he knew that if the
church asked him to become
pastor that he would accept but
would not say anything unless
we called him.

The church felt also that he
was the one to call to pastor.
He accepted and became pas-
tor in April 2000 and Bro.
Keith and his wife, Joan and
two children, Brittany and
Brandon remained at the
church until June 2004.

Bro. Wendell Renner was a
charter member and deacon
since the establishment of the
church. One day a young man
helped Bro. Arnold with the
lights on his Model T. He
started coming to church and
beame a deacon. Bro. Boyd
Mullins is still a deacon. Sev-
eral years ago, Bro. Charles
Allen and Bro. J.T. Lamb were
ordained as deacons and most
recently Bro. Roy McCollum

Stop by and see
Marlene Lawson

for all your
life and
health

insurance needs!

606-256-2050

was ordained.
The deacons and pastor dis-

cuss the issues of the church
but the final vote always goes
to the church members.

Bro. Gary Herbert is the
clerk and Bro. Charles Allen
the treasurer and Sunday
School Superintendent.

Ronald Mullins and Brian
Burkey are our  youth leders.
Bro. Ronald worked very hard
recently to build a train for the
young children to ride in our
events. The children rode the
train in the Bittersweet Festi-
val.

We have had several men
ordained in our church to
preach. We have always been
blessed with singing and mu-
sical talent in our church. Most
of the Gift of Grace attends
Maple Grove and also Vicki
Barnes who was recently fea-
tured on WLJC and many oth-
ers.

Maple Grove was also one
of the first churches to do  Va-
cation Bible School. We had a
large crowd for seveal years
and were instrumental in help-
ing several other churches to
launch Bible Schools.  Pat
Allen has been coordinator for
over 25 years.

Bro. Lester Arnold started a
weekly program on WRVK in
1957 and Maple Grove has
continued with that program
until present.

Bro. Arnold’s program al-
ways came on the air with the
song “Rank Stranger.” After
the death of Bro. Arnold the
church retired the song in his
honor.

God has blessed us with our
current pastor, Bro. Jerry
Owens and wife Debbie and
children, Brandon and his wife,
Constance, and Brittany
Owens and grandsons, MJ and
Braden. When we were with-
out a pastor, Bro. Owens came
to preach for us. He had his
guitar in his hand and someone
made the remark “We got a
singing preacher”. The church
asked Bro. Jerry to pastor and
he prayed and told the Lord if
one person went down to the
altar that would be his confir-
mation to become the pastor
and the altar was filled that
Sunday morning. He became
pastor and the altar was filled
that Sunday morning.

He became pastor in March
2005. He loves to sing and
preach and his enthusiasm and
optimism in an inspiraton to
our church.

Maple Grove Baptist
Church has Sunday School at
10 a.m. on Sunday morning
and worship service at 11 a.m..
Sunday evening service is at 6
p.m. and Wednesday night ser-
vice is at 7 p.m.

For more information on
Maple Grove Baptist Church
call (606)  256-3075.

Pat and Charles Allen are shown attending the Adult Sun-
day School class last week at Maple Grove Baptist. Charles
is the Sunday School Superintendent, a Deacon and serves
as the church’s treasurer.

Some of the 63 people in attendance at Maple Grove Bap-
tist Church last week were Boyd and Bonnie Mullins. Boyd
is a Deacon at Maple Grove. In the background is Blaine
Allen and Logan Robinson.

Maple
Grove
Baptist

(Cont. from A6)
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On Tuesday, November 11,
2008, Rockcastle Health and
Rehab Center honored staff and
residents who have served our
Country.

Ralph and Judy Nicely, who
have been volunteers at the
Rehab Center for 10 years, sang
beautiful, patriotic songs while
Doris Wright, a volunteer at the
Rehab Center for 5 years, ac-
companied them on the piano.

Ralph, who is a retired vet-
eran, having served 21 years in
the military, presented each vet-
eran with a certificate and flag
chain. A memory board bear-

Veterans honored at
Rockcastle Health
and Rehab Center

ing each resident's photo was
placed in the dining room.

Those residents honored
were: Kenneth Leach, Robert
“Sap” Miller, Rose Bryant,
Robert Whitaker, Everett Tho-
mas, Ed Gutenson and Eugene.
Staff members honored were:
Bill Shackleford and Anthony
Hansel.

Former residents at the Re-
hab Center were also honored
with the reading of their name.
Thanks to all our residents and
staff who have served our
Country.

Rockcastle County Health and Rehab resident Rose Bryant
received her certificate and flag chain from Ralph and Judy
Nicely on Veterans Day last Tuesday. The Nicelys have been
volunteers at the Rehab Center for 10 years.

Kenneth Leach was one of many honored on Veterans Day
at the Rehab Center in Brodhead.

Robert Miller receives his certificate and flag chain from
Ralph and Judy Nicely. Everett Thomas receiving his certificate and flag chain.

Livingston Fire Dept.

TURKEY SHOOT
Saturday, Nov. 29th • 10 a.m.
Clyde Carpenter Bottoms

So. of Livingston on US 25

410-16-20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only!
$2.00 A Shot

Shells furnished by Fire Department
Concession will be sold by Livingston Market

The Signal office will be closed
Thurs. and Fri. next week
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NOTICE
ROCKCASTLE  COUNTY

SCHOOLS
PLAN FOR

INCLEMENT WEATHER
SCHOOL CLOSINGS
EARLY DISMISSAL

Every effort will be made to keep parents and concerned
citizens informed as to school closings, early dismissals
and possibly a delay plan.

The number one concern is the safety of students. After an
extensive evaluation of road conditions in the county, tak-
ing into consideration all roads, a decision will be made
in regard to closing school.

School closings will be announced on radio stations and
four television stations. They are as follows: Radio - WRVK
(AM 1460), WVLK (FM 93), WBUL (FM 98.1), WMXL (FM
94.5), WLAP (630 AM), WRSL (FM 96.3), WLKT (FM 104.5)
WKQQ (FM 100.1) WKDP (99.5). Television - WKYT
(Channel 27), WLEX (Channel 18), WTVQ (Channel 36)
and WDKY (Channel 56). If possible, the closing will be
announced the evening before the closing date. If a deter-
mination cannot be made the day prior to the closing date,
every possible effort will be made to reach a decision by
6:00 a.m. The announcement will be made no later than
6:30 a.m.

Early dismissal of school due to inclem-
ent weather will be announced on
WRVK. Roads will be closely monitored
as school is in session to determine if
there is a need for early dismissal. If
the need for early dismissal does oc-
cur, parents should make arrangements

to meet children as they arrive safely.

Parents and students should not call any radio or televi-
sion stations to inquire about school closings. This could
delay the information distribution to the necessary chan-
nel by tying up the phone lines.

There may be a time when a few isolated bus routes may
not be made or may be delayed for an hour while the rest
of the bus routes will  be made on the regular schedule.
These bus routes will be announced only on WRVK radio
station.

Each year several RCMS artists create a mural commemerating the annual Veterans Day
celebration. This year's mural included an Eastern Kentucky soldier who has been serv-
ing in Iraq. Students who created the mural were Cody Isaacs, James Fletcher, Miranda
Harding, Warren Mullins, Kennedy Hood, Amber Elam, Christian Cordero, and Tyler
Davis. Thanks also to EKU professor, Joanne Guilfoil, on assisting the students with this
project honoring the visiting veterans.

Students in 6th grade Social Studies BRAVO, in an effort to research local history, trav-
eled to Wildcat Mountain, Rockcastle River Trading Company, Renfro Valley, Scaffold
Cane Baptist Church and Cemetery, and Main Street Mt. Vernon, on October 30th.  These
students will be compiling the information and pictures they gathered to create scrap-
books to preserve local history. Students are shown above back row (L-R):  Amelia Eversole,
Avery Bradshaw, Brook Isaacs, Brook Morris, Callie Asher, Abbey Eaton, Casey Walker,
Hannah Hillard, Shelby Brown, Samuel Coffey, Ethan Mattingly, Jeriah Hamm. Front
row (L-R):  Caymen McClure, Cassidy Adkins, Rachel Blair, Chelsea Fleming, Alaina
Coguer, Rahki Patel, Rachel Cain, John David Hurley.

Education Station
Submitted by Jessica Soule
When Dale Barnett walked

into the Adult Learning Center
for his orientation on August 4,
2008, he did not have high
expectationsof what the center
could offer him.  He had seen a
flyer about the Adult Learning
Center and the flyer stated that
the center helped students gain
job skills. Dale wanted to pur-
sue a new line of work, so to
him, this seemed like a good
enough reason to at least give
the center a try.

Since that first day Dale has
been putting in about twenty
hours perweek.  He had gradu-
ated from high school in 2003

and now wanted to work toward
becoming a more marketable
employee.  Dale set his educa-
tional goal to earn the Kentucky
Employability Certificate
(KEC) through mastering the
WorkKeys assessments.  In or-
der to earn the certificate, he
would have to pass three aca-
demic tests: reading for infor-
mation, locating information,
and applied mathematics.

When asked about his expe-
rience at the Adult Learning
Center, Dale said “It has been
great!  I feel like I have learned
more in the last four months
than I did all through high
school.”

Dale Barnett holding his Kentucky Employability Certifi-
cate.

Just because Dale is learn-
ing a lot, does not mean that he
is not having fun while he’s at
the center.  One of Dale’s favor-
ite activities at the center was a
hands-on learning station that
focused on gaining knowledge
about our solar system.  This
station even involved making a
model solar system by painting
styrofoam balls and hanging
them in the order they extend
from the sun.  His model is cur-
rently on display at the center.
A Nintendo Wii has also been a
fun break from the steady grind
of studying – and because any
activity can be educational,
Dale has even learned how to
score bowling gamesby utiliz-
ing printed score sheets and
having instructors teach him
how to manually calculate
bowling scores.  It allowed Dale
to assess the accuracy of his
manually calculated score
against the Wii’s generated
bowling score.

Among Dale’s favorite ac-
tivities is the ability to go on
field trips. In September Dale
accompanied three students and
a teacher to a house boat com-
pany for a factory tour. As the
group explored the factory they
were able to see the entire pro-
cess of how a houseboat is made
– seeing the boats in their earli-
est pieces and stages, all the
way until they were complete –
and more importantly, their
guide also pointed out what sets
of job skills and academic sub-
jects were used, in each posi-
tion on the assembly line.

Earlier this month Dale
achieved his goal of earning his
Kentucky Employability Cer-
tificate. But now that he has
achieved that goal, Dale’s wants
more. He has set a new goal:
earning his commercial driver’s
license (CDL). He still has
some studying to do before he’s
ready to take his test, but he is
excited about the challenge
ahead of him and the chance to
explore new career options.

For anyone interested in fur-
thering their education –
whether through earning a GED
or KEC, gaining employment
skills, learning more about com-
puters, or going back to college
– please call (606) 256-5307 or
stop by the Adult Learning Cen-
ter, at the top of the hill above
Renfro Valley Entertainment
Center.

Wilson Auto Center
welcomes

Buddy Mullins

Stop by and see
Buddy for a great deal!

(859) 986-0081 • (859) 986-0082
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On November 7, 2008, 52 students from Rockcastle Area Technology Center attended a Skills USA Professional Develop-
ment Day at Levi Jackson State Park.  Students attending were from the Automotive, Electrical and Welding programs.
All members present received their Kentucky Statesman Award.  Skills USA regional officers were also elected.  The
results were as follow: President J.T. Winkler,  Vice-president Daniel Rehor,  Secretary Ellie Bryant,  Reporter  Matt
Durham,  Treasurer  Dillon Holden,  Parliamentarian  Stephanie Graves, and Chaplain  Josh Ballard.  Advisors Kenneth
Fannin, Mary Ann Childress, and Sherman Cook accompanied the members on the trip.  The advisors would like to
congratulate the members on their accomplishments and dedication to Skills USA.  Rockcastle ATC serves students in
Automotive Technology, Electrical Technology, Welding Technology, Health Science and Office Technology.

Our Library Media Center
will be hosting a “Safari Book
Fair” for our students from
Dec. 8th through the 12th.
Grandparents who wish to join
their grandchild for lunch and
to shop at our fair need to re-
turn their forms to the school
no later than November 21st.
If you can’t find the form,
please call our media special-
ist, Mrs. Sharon Lovell, for
more specific information and
to reserve your spot.  We hope
to see our grandparents at the
book fair.

Our Family Night is Friday,
December 5th from 4:00 pm to
8:00 pm for parents and other
family members.  The class-
room with the most adult fam-
ily members in attendance

MVES library hosting
“Safari Book Fair”

wins a pizza party.
New this year is “Muffins

For Mom” and “Donuts for
Dad”.  These days will give
our parents a chance to shop
for secret Christmas gifts for
their children.  Books make
great stocking stuffers!  Just
drop your child off in the caf-
eteria before school and come
shopping at our fair.  The
“Muffins For Mom” event will
be Tuesday, December 9th
from 7:30 am to 8:30 am.  The
“Donuts For Dad” day will be
Thursday, December 11th
from 7:30 am to 8:30 am.

All proceeds from the book
fair help to buy library books
and movies for the children to
check out.

Several local school UNITE clubs participated in a "Mile of Pennies" fundraiser in the
Spring.  Proceeds from this drive are specifically earmarked for treatment.  Shown in the
photo above are David Gabbard, captain of the Mt. Vernon Elementary UNITE Club and
Emily Childress, secretary and Ameri-Corp worker from MVES, Billie Joe Tankersley
presenting a check in the amount of $290.00 dollars to John Hale, Chairman of the
Rockcastle UNITE Coalition.

Minds in the Middle
RCMS yearbooks are now

on sale.  The cost for a yearbook
is $25.  Students may also have
their name imprinted on the
yearbook for an additional $5.

Mid-term reports will be
sent home this Thursday, No-
vember 20th.

The RCMS Unite Club will
have a meeting this Friday at
12:40.  Mr. Bryan Rose, who
was the speaker at the county
Unite Rally in September, will
be the guest speaker.  Also, sev-
eral members of the RCMS
Unite Club will be attending the
community drug forum at
RCHS next Tuesday.

We would like to thank the
RCMS Green Team for supply-
ing each of our classrooms with
recycle bins.  Every room now
has their own way to collect
paper, plastic, and aluminum.

Our school recently been
visited by staff at Clark County
Middle School and also by staff
members at Grant County
Middle.  We are always happy
to get the opportunity to show
others our great staff and stu-
dents.  Our students have be-

come so accustomed to visitors
that it is now just a part of their
routine.  Schools across Ken-
tucky are curious about the
great things going on at RCMS.

We were greatly honored to
be able to be a host to the hon-
orable veterans that were in our
building last week.  RCMS had
over 250 visitors for our annual
Veterans Day celebration.  Our
students learn some things from
these veterans that our staff
could never teach in the class-
room.

Remember that school will
not be in session on November
26-28 due to the Thanksgiving
holiday.  Appreciate the time
your family has together!

Newland
inducted

John Chris Newland was in-
ducted into the Alpha Phi
Kappa Chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa at Bluegrass Commu-
nity & Technical College on 11/
02/2008.

Newland, majoring in Other
Major, is the son of John
Newland JR and Deborah
Newland of Brodhead.

Absolute
Estate

Location:  Turn off of US 150 (Main Street) in Crab Orchard by City Hall onto KY Hwy 643.  Follow Hwy 643 approx. 5 miles to Old Chapel Gap School Road. Turn onto
Old Chapel Gap School Road and travel approx. 2/10 of a mile to the auction site.  Auction signs are posted.
In order to settle the estate of the  Late Mr. Rentas, we have been authorized to sell this collection of tools, equipment and personal property at absolute auction.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE:  This will be an auction with something for everyone. TERMS:  Payment in full day of sale - Cash, check (if known by the auctioneers), Visa or
MasterCard.
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed matter.  For additional information, contact the auctioneers.

of the late Mr. Anthony Rentas, II’s
Vehicles ~ Tools ~ Furniture ~ Collectibles

Saturday, November 22, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Near Crab Orchard, Ky.

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Beige • Brown • Wood Grain Windows Also Available

By: Hannah Bullock
Media Corp Representative

The Kentucky Youth As-
sembly is a yearly mock gov-
ernment program that is hosted
by the Kentucky YMCA every
year. This year, Rockcastle
County Middle School Student
YMCA will be taking one of its
most involved groups yet.

RCMS’ Student YMCA has
a student running or filling ev-
ery position imaginable at this
year’s conference. Ashton
Arvin will be running to fill an
executive office (Governor,
Speaker of the House, President
of the Senate, etc), while
Samantha Payne is hoping to
earn a spot on the Leadership
Team. Hannah Eaton is filling
the spot of clerk/parliamentar-
ian this year. I would also like
to congratulate the students
who ran for a position on the
Leadersip Team or as clerk. I
know you all would have done
a great job!

The bill authors from the
Rockcastle Delegation for the
legislative (7th and 8th grade)
portion of the conference have
come up with some very inven-
tive and excellent bill ideas.
Jacob Taylor, Josh Linville and
Garrett Hasty are taking a bill
to have doors in all public
restrooms have no knobs in an
effort to prevent the spread of
germs.

Allison Burdette, Charity
Adams, Elizabeth Lawrence
and Alexis Young’s bill is pro-
posing that the alcoholic bev-
erages known as Alcopop,
which teens can buy, should be
sold only in liquor stores.
Heather Clontz, Madison
Miller, and Cassidy Daugherty
have written a proposal to get
seatbelts put on busses. The fi-
nal legislative bill is by John
Hughes, McKinzii Todd and
Kayla Reynolds, and it is cam-
paigning for teachers to have a
right to carry non-lethal weap-

Rockcastle County
High School

Academic Honor Roll

Rockcastle County High School Senior Cody Kirby has a grade
point average of 4.10 and is tied for third highest ranking of
the 207 seniors in the 2009 graduating class at RCHS. Cody,
of Mt. Vernon, is the son of Doug Kirby and Leslie Rigsby
and plans to attend either U.K., Transylvania or the University
of the Cumberlands, where he will major in Biology with a
minor in History. Cody intends to be a Family Physician or
Lawyer. While at RCHS, Cody has been involved in Y-Club
for four years and now serves as the club’s President. He has
been member of HOSA for four years and also serves as that
club’s President. Cody is treasurer of the Young Republican’s
Club, where he has been a member for four years. Cody has
also been a member of FCA for four years, the Key Club for
two years, the PRIDE Club and he is a Governor’s Scholar
and a Roger’s Scholar. Last year Cody served as President of
the junior class and this year he is vice-president of the senior
class.  Cody is a co-op student at Rockcastle Hospital where
he works in the Lab and Chemo Departments and he has been
awarded the Commonwealth Ambassador Award by Secretary
of State Trey Grayson. Cody says he is obsessed with Reality
T.V. and his dream is to some day go on the Amazing Race.
He and his mother, Leslie Rigsby have won both the Brodhead
and Mt. Vernon Amazing Races.

Kentucky Youth Assembly 2008
ons during the school day.

The premiere bill authors
(6th grade) also have some
awesome bill ideas. Amelia
Eversole, Anna Poynter,
Brooke Isaacs, and Ashley
Newland are taking a bill to get
a wall placed between the
smoking and non-smoking fa-
cilities of all restaurants. Callie
Asher, Avery Bradshaw,
Hannah Whitaker and Levi
Sparks are presenting a bill to
get free breakfast and lunch for
all students. The final premiere
bill is by Brianna Mink, Abbey
Eaton, Alaina Coguer and Jo-
seph Hunt. It is to get free
laptops provided for all middle
school students.

Rockcastle County’s alter-
nate bill is to get at least 30
minutes of exercise in to the
school day, and it will be pre-
sented by Cali Parker, Rebecca
Ponder and Breanna Burdette.

Check back here next week
to learn what happened at
KYA!
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Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Bookmobile Schedule
Mon., Nov. 24th: Spiro, Level Green, Willailla and Country
Care. Tues., Nov. 25th: Ottawa and Bee Lick.

LVFD Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire Department will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat., Nov.
29th at 10 a.m. at Clyde Carpenter Bottoms, south of Livingston
on U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12 gauge shotguns only!! $2 a shot.
Shells furnished by fire department. Concessions will be sold
by the fire department.

Christmas Potluck
Christmas potluck will be held at the Western Rockcastle Vol-
unteer Fire Department December 6th at 6 p.m. Everybody
come and bring a covered dish and enjoy a good time!

Rockcastle Hospital Diabetes Program
Rockcastle Hospital’s Diabetes Self-Management Class will
meet today, Thursday, Nov. 20th at 6 p.m. The topic will be
“Eating to Lower Heart Disease Risk” with Jill Stevens, MS,
RD, LD.   For more information call 606-256-7714. Check the
Community Bulletin Board weekly for class schedule.

Holiday Classes at Extension Office
Nov. 20: 10 a.m. Knifty Knitting on a Loom. Nov. 20: 6 p.m.
Holiday Idea Sharing; 6:30 Thimble Ornament and 7 p.m. Pine
Cone Candle Arrangement. December 1: 5 p.m. - Hand Weav-
ing a Christmas Basket. Dec. 5th and 12th: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. -
Sit-N-Sew; finish sewing your holiday gifts. Call 256-2403
for details, supplies and/or costs.

Courthouse Offices Closed
All courthouse offices, except 911 office, will be closed Thurs-
day, Nov. 27th, Friday, Nov. 28th and Sat., Nov. 29th for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. The road test, permit test and CDL test
will not be given on Friday, Nov. 21st due to a license exam-
iner conference and will not be given Friday, Nov. 28th due to
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Brodhead Christmas Parade
The Brodhead Christmas Parade will be Dec. 6th at 3 p.m.
with line-up at 2 p.m. at Brodhead Elementary School. Every-
one is invited to participate. Floats, businesses and hmes will
be judged again this year!!! Also, Brodhead City Hall will be
closed Thurs., Nov. 20th and Fri., Nov. 21st. and Thurs. and
Fri., Nov. 27th and 28th.

Christmas Concert at RCHS
The annual Christmas Concert at Rockcastle County High
School will be held Monday, Dec. 15th at 7 p.m. The concert
will feature the band and chorus. Refreshments will be served
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Admission is free.
The first annual Christmas Around Town Holiday Tour will
be held Friday, December 19th. Tickets are on sale at The
Kentucky Music Hall of Fame and at Rockcastle High School.
The tour includes holiday music, crafts, caroling, Santa and
more! For more information, contact Anita Nation or Janice
Miller at 606-256-4816 or call the Hall of Fame at 256-1000.

RIDA Meeting
The Rockcastle Industrial Development Association holds its
regular meeting the first Mondayof each monthat noon on the
third floor of the courthouse.

Chili Supper & Auction
The Brindle Ridge Volunteer Fire Department will hold a Chili
Supper and Auction on Sat., Nov. 22 from noon to 5 p.m. at
the fire house. All proceeds will go toward expenses for the 9
and under Rockcastle Football All-Stars trip to Owensboro
December 29th and 30th.

Project Graduation
There will be a 2009 Project Graduation meeting December
1st at 6:30 p.m. in the high school cafeteria. All parents/guard-
ians of seniors are encouraged to attend.

NAMI Meeting
There will be a NAMI meeting Thurs., Nov. 20th (today) from
noon to 1 p.m. at the Comp Care Building.

Historical Society Hours
Rockcastle Historical Society is open Mondays from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. in the RTEC garage building. Due to the holidays, regular
monthly meetings will not be held in Nov. and Dec. Meetings
will resume in Jan., 2009.

NA Women’s Meeting
The Women’s NA Serenity Group of Mt. Vernon meets each
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Christian Appalachian Project Com-
munity Center, 64 Beiting Lane, Mt. Vernon. Open meeting -
non-smoking.

Kiwanis Club Meetings
The Rockcastle Kiwanis Club meets every Thursday at noon
at Renfro Valley Lodge.

Women’s Narcotics Meeting
There will be a Women’s Narcotics Anonymous Meeting ev-
ery Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the Community Center, spon-
sored by Christian Appalachian Center. For more information,
contact the Healing Rain Center at 256-5810.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous meets Tuesday nights at 8 p.m. be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous meets Thursday nights at 8 o’clock be-
hind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St. in Mt.
Vernon.

16-year-old Lester Senters, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Senters, killed this 9 point buck in the field in front of
their house at Calloway on Saturday, November 15th.

This 185 lb. 10 point buck was killed by Lyndsey Reynolds
on November 15, 2008 in Rockcastle County. Keep up the
good work! We are so proud of you! Congratulations! Love
- The Gang.

Brad Durham, of Brodhead, killed this 15 point buck on
his farm in Rockcastle County November 16th.

Scott Mays, of Brodhead, killed this nice 13 point buck
weighing 200 pounds on November 8th in Rockcastle
County.

Faye McFerron killed this 6 point buck in Rockcastle
County November 17th.

Eight-year-old Lucas Robinson got his first deer, a four-
point buck in Carroll County, Ky. Congratulations Lucas!
We love you! Daddy, Mommy and Morgan

Eddie Barnett killed this 19 point buck Tuesday, Novem-
ber 11th in Rockcastle County.

Joe Bullen, II of Roundstone, killed this 11 point buck
weighing 207 in Roundstone on November 12th with a 270
rifle.

Give your child a special
Christmas Gift...

Several animals are up for adoption at the Rockcastle Animal
Shelter located on Deep Hollow Road, off Old Sigmon Road,
at Roundstone. Above, Animal Shelter Director James Kidwell
shows of a Golden Retreiver and below he has a part Lab,
which are ready for adoption at the shelter. Both animals are
less than a year old. The Adoption fee is $20 and would make
a perfect Christmas gift at a small price, plus you would be
saving an animal’s life. For more information call the Shelter
at (606) 256-1833.

COMMUNITY

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Wednesday, Nov. 26th • 7 p.m.
First Baptist Church

Sponsored by the
Rockcastle County Ministerial Association.

A love offering will be taken to benefit the
Association’s program to assist needy transients.

For more information call Bruce Ross at 256-2876 or
Beth Saylor at 256-2922
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McClure - Harding
Mark and Vicki McClure wish to announce the wedding of

their daughter, Gina Nicole McClure to Jake Harding, son of
John and Rebecca Harding. Gina is also the daughter of the
late Regina Morgan.

The wedding will take place Saturday, November 22nd at
5:00 p.m. at the First Baptist Church in Mt. Vernon. All friends
and relatives are invited to attend this happy occasion. Re-
ception will follow at the church. No formal invitations are
being sent.

Then

Now - Thirty Years Later

30th Wedding Anniversary
On November 18th Rex and Jewell Alexander Davidson

will be celebrating their 30th wedding anniversary. Rex and
Jewell were married November 18, 1978 at Danforth Chapel
in Berea on a cool crisp November day.

Rex is the son of the late Felix and Myrtle North Davidson
of Kirksville. Jewell is the daughter of Hallie Powell Alexander
and the late Eugene Alexander of Little Clear Creek. Rex and
Jewell have resided at Little Clear Creek for many years. They
have one daughter, Jenia Davidson Hall and one son, Jeremy
Davidson. They also have one granddaughter, Andrea Paige
Hall. They hope to have many more years together.

5th Sunday Singing
Ottawa Baptist Church will

have a 5th Sunday night sing-
ing Sunday evening, Nov. 30th
at 7 o’clock feturing the Fair
Haven Quartet. Pastor Jim
Craig and congregation wel-
come everyone.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Thanksgiving Dinner will

be held Sat., Nov. 22nd at 3
p.m. at Freedom Baptist
Church. The dinner is being
held for the elderly, shut-ins,
homeless and needy. If you
need a dinner, and you’re a
shut-in, call Ralph and Judy
Niceley at 256-9668. We will
deliver.

Thanksgiving Service
 A Community Thanksgiv-

ing Service will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 26 at 7 p.m.
at First Baptist Church.

The event is being spon-
sored by the Rockcastle County
Ministerial Association and a
love offering will be taken to
benefit the association’s pro-
gram to assist needy transients.
For more info, call Bruce Ross
at 256-2876 or Beth Saylor at
256-2922.

Revival
Lighthouse Assembly of

God continues in revival
through Friday, November
21st.

Preaching and singing for
Thursday night will be from
Calloway Holiness Church
with Bro. Vernon Doan and the
Doan Family Singers. Friday
will be Maple Grove Baptist
Church with Bro. Jerry Owens.

We want to encourage and
invite everyone to attend our
special services for this week.

For more information, con-
tact Pastor Tim Hampton at
606-308-2342. Lighthouse As-
sembly of God is located be-
hind Jean’s Restaurant.

Phillips Cemetery
An improvement project is

underway at Phillips Cemetery
at Three Links. Improvements
will include expanding the
cemetery, surveying, having a
deed made, a new entrance and
fencing. The cost will be ap-
proximately $3,500.

Please help spread the word
so that everyone interested in
being a part of this project will
have the opportunity to do so.

For more information, or to
make a contribution, contact:
Mabel Davidson, 4155 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 l- Ph. 606-965-3123 or
Joyce Phillips, 3967 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 - Ph. 606-256-1591.

As of November 4th, $1,300
has been contributed to this
project.

Thank you for your interest
in the cemetery. It is a way of
showing our respect to those
gone before us and to those
who will follow in the future.

Church News

Grief Support Meeting
We invite you to attend the

Grief Support Group meeting.

We come together to listen and share your loss of a loved one.
Whether your grief is recent or past, we can share and help
one another.

When: Every Tuesday beginning November 18th
through December 23rd at 6 p.m.

Where: Brodhead Elementary School

Sponsored by Marvin E. Owens Home for Funerals

Rockcastle Hospital and
Respiratory Care Center re-
ceived the 2008 Statewide In-
novative Program Award at the
Kentucky Association of
Health Care Facilities
(KAHCF) Annual Awards Ban-
quet on November 13 at the
Galt House is Louisville.
KAHCF, the trade association
representing proprietary and
nonproprietary long term care
facilities throughout the Com-
monwealth, presented over 40
awards at the banquet.
Rockcastle Hospital was recog-
nized for its Personal Trip Pro-
gram which makes it possible
for ventilator dependent resi-
dents to have a day away from
the facility.  With the use of a
portable ventilator, it is possible
for a resident to visit a place or
participate in an activity of their
choice.

Rockcastle Hospital CEO
Steven Estes said the hospital
was honored to receive such
recognition from KAHCF for
the Personal Trip Program

“After 25 years of a growing
and successful trip program,
this award recognizes our
strong commitment to quality
care.  Our program is unique
and sets an example for others.
Giving the ventilator dependent
residents the opportunity to ex-
perience normal activities  re-
quires team work and shows the
dedication of each person in-
volved.”

Five district Innovative Pro-
gram Awards were presented to
other facilities whose unique,
creative and inventive program
sets a leadership example for
other facilities.  Rockcastle
Hospital also received the East-
ern District Award in this cat-
egory.

“Our long term care profes-
sion is very proud of
Rockcastle Hospital for their
innovative approach to enhanc-
ing resident quality of life,”
said KAHCF Chairman of the
Board Mary Haynes.  “We are
proud to have them as a mem-
ber of our association.”

Rockcastle Hospital
wins statewide award

Pictured from left are Rockcastle Hospital and Respira-
tory Care Center employees Selena Mink, social worker,
Jason Amyx, activities and Angie Adams, social worker,
accepting the Statewide and Eastern District Award at the
Kentucky Association of Health Care Facilities awards ban-
quet for the hospital’s Personal Trip Program.

The days are getting colder…it’s time to warm up to a good
book. The library has all kinds of books for you to read this com-
ing winter. Whether you choose to read suspense by James
Patterson, a romance by Debbie Macomber, an Amish tale by
Beverly Lewis, or perhaps a mystery and detective story by Stuart
Woods, the library has it. Maybe you would like to do some crafts
or learn how to sew or knit, the library also has a great selection
on Christmas crafts, knitting, and quilting. Come to library to-
day, and see what you can find to cozy up to this winter.

Children’s book week ends this Saturday. Please come to li-
brary to see a display of new children’s books in the main library.
All books are available for check out.

The library will be closing Nov. 26 at 4pm, closed all day 27
and 28 for Thanksgiving Holiday. The library will be open Nov.
29 at 10-4pm.

Pam Chaliff

Library
News
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Ordinance #2008-8
AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING AN INSURANCE PREMIUM TAX; SETTING FORTH
TIMETABLES FOR THE COLLECTION OF SUCH TAX FOR THE YEAR 2009 AND
ALL SUBSEQUENT YEARS; SETTING FORTH ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURES,
INCLUDING PENALTIES, FOR THE COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT TAXES.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the City of Mt. Vernon, Kentucky:

SECTION ONE:  There is hereby imposed on each insurance company a license fee for the
privilege of engaging in the business of insurance within the corporate limits of the City of
Mt. Vernon for the Calendar Year _2009_, and each year thereafter on a calendar year basis.

SECTION TWO:  The license fee imposed upon each insurance company which issues life
insurance policies on the lives of persons residing within the corporate limits of the City of
Mt.Vernon shall be (4)% of the first year’s premiums actually collected within each quarter of
the year by reason of the issuance of such policies.

SECTION THREE:  The license fee imposed upon each insurance company which issues any
insurance policy which is not a life insurance policy shall be (4)% of the premiums actually
collected within each quarter of the year by reason of issuance of such policies on risks lo-
cated within the corporate limits of Mt. Vernon on those classes of business which such com-
pany is authorized to transact, less all premiums returned to policy holders; however, any
license fee or tax imposed upon premium receipts shall not include premiums received for
insuring employers against liability for personal injuries to their employees, or death caused
thereby, under the provisions of the Worker’s Compensation Act and shall not include premi-
ums received on policies of group health insurance provided for state employees under KRS
18A.225(2).

SECTION FOUR:  All license fees imposed by this ordinance shall be due no later than thirty
(30) days after the end of each quarter of the year. License fees which are not paid on or before
the due date shall bear interest at the tax interest rate as defined in KRS 131.010(6).

SECTION FIVE: Every insurance company subject to the license fees imposed by this ordi-
nance shall annually, by March 31, furnish the City of Mt. Vernon with a written breakdown
of all collections in the preceding calendar year for the following categories of insurance: (A)
casualty; (B) automobile; (C) inland marine; (D) fire and allied perils; (E) health; and (F) life.

SECTION SIX:  The city clerk is hereby directed to transmit a copy of this ordinance and any
amendments thereto, the Commissioner of Insurance, Commonwealth of Kentucky no later
than the statutory requirements for same to be effective and enforceable as herein setforth.

SECTION SEVEN:  This ordinance shall become effective on 11-17-08.

xAdopted this 17th day of November 2008.
/s/ Mayor Clarice R. Kirby
Attest: /s/ Jeanette Robinson
Date of first reading: 10-27-08
Date of second reading and adoption: 11-17-08

Cushaws  39¢ 
Lb. Sorghum 42 oz. jar $549

Honey (Sourwood or Clover) 44 oz. jar 849

          MacIntosh or Winesap Apples  79¢ Lb.

Old-Fashioned Virginia Beauty Stick Candy
Cream, Birch, Wintergreen, Cloves, Asst., Sassafras,

Lemon, Peppermint, Horehound, Pineapple

Prices Reduced on all Amish Jams & Jellies

Renfro Valley
Country Market

145 Hummel Road • Renfro Valley

(Not affiliated with Renfro Valley Entertainment Center)

New Hours:  Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 6 • Friday & Saturday 10 to 9 • Sunday 10 to 5

Bring in this ad to get sale prices!

Robinson’s
Country Cured

Whole Ham
$189 Lb

White Sweet
Potatoes

79¢

Red Sweet Potatoes

69¢

Robinson’s
Whole Hog

Sausage
Hot or Mild

$199 Lb.Lb.

lb.
Robinson’s Bacon.

199 
12 oz. pkg.

We will be closing December 22, 2008 until March 1, 2009.
We wish everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!

Thank you for all your business.
Roger & Vickie

Donald Antony Roberts
of Old Garrard Rd.,
Berea, turned the big 35
on November 18th. His
wife is Lisa and they have
two children, Samantha
Powell and Dillon Rob-
erts. We love you and wish
you many many more
happy birthdays.

Kylie wants to thank her
“Phil Phil” for her awe-
some 5th birthday party
and princess car! Most of
all thanks for the wonder-
ful life and all the love
you’ve given me.90th Birthday

Mrs. Maxine Moore of Brodhead will celebrate her 90th
birthday on November 24th. She is the mother of Mary
Ponder, Sarah Taylor, Judy Owens and James Ray Moore.
Wishing her many more!!

Birthdays

RCHS junior Laura Dollins
enjoyed a career best perfor-
mance at the Class 2A State
Cross-Country Championships
this past Saturday at the Ken-
tucky Horse Park.  After win-
ning the Region 5 individual
title the week before, Laura
looked for a carry over perfor-
mance at state.  The weather
conditions were among the
worst ever at the state meet.
Cold wind, mixed with freez-
ing rain, made navigating the
3.1-mile course a difficult task.
Not to mention the course had
become very muddy from the
previous Class A races.

Laura got the race off to a
great start, surging to the front
of the pack in the first 400
meters.  After the first mile,
Laura was in 3rd place with a
split time of just under six min-
utes.  She dominated the up
hills at the Horse Park, using
them to her advantage through-
out the next mile.  Through the
second mile, Laura held on to
a top five position.  The final
1.1 miles was very fast for the
entire lead pack.  Laura ran a
strong final mile and sprinted
her way to the finish line, cross-
ing in 8th place overall out of
over 250 competitors. Laura’s
spectacular performance was
punctuated with a career best
time of 20:12, despite the hor-

rible running conditions.  Her
8th place finish was also a ca-
reer best in state championship
competition.

Laura’s performance will
likely earn her a first-team all
state selection, which is usually
automatic for anyone finishing
in the top ten.  Over the course
of her brilliant career, she has
firmly established herself as
one of the top distance runners
ever at RCHS.  She will look
to add to her impressive re-
sume’ this track season, where
she earned all-state honors a
year ago.

Dollins finishes 8th
in state cross-country

Laura Dollins

Rockcastle County Little League Football Champions
Congratulations 2008 Bengals on a perfect season (9-0). Front row from left: Ethan Saylor,
Logan Noel, Brandon Bullock, Gavin Skaggs, Cory Ratliff, Logan Kidwell, Tommy Benge,
Dustin Taylor, Jonathan Hammond, and Tanner Elam. Second row from left: Matthew
French, Devon Robinson, Dylon Robinson, Evan Hendrickson, Chayse McClure, Austin
Saylor, John Harris, Austin Webb, Hayden Thacker, and Jared Neeley. Third row from
left: Peyton Saylor, Carson Noble, Cayden Shaver, Levi Prewitt, Lucas Jones, Ryan Kirby,
Austin Napier, Austin Hindman, Mahala Saylor, Rant Saylor, and Caleb Dillingham. Back
row from left: Jerry Saylor, Coach Michael Jones, Coach Mickey�McClure, Jason
Alcorn,�and Shawn Thacker.

Protective orders are a valu-
able tool that victims of domes-
tic violence can use to protect
themselves from their abusers.  In
granting Emergency Protective
Orders and Domestic Violence
Orders, the court may require the
abuser to refrain from any con-
tact with the victim and grant
other remedies as necessary.  This
is a civil and not a criminal pro-
cess.

Protective orders are designed
to protect someone against physi-
cal violence, stalking or the threat
of physical violence.  A protec-
tive order may be the only thing
that keeps the victim safe from
harm.

Some individuals file for pro-
tective orders when there has
been no violence or threat of vio-
lence.  Being angry, upset, sad,
lonely or vengeful is not enough
of a reason to seek a protective
order.  Seeking the custody of
children or trying to retrieve
property lost to a relationship is
also not a legitimate reason to file
for a protective order. This mis-
use of the process wastes the time
of the police and the court sys-
tem and detracts from other vic-
tims who really do need protec-
tion.

Sometimes the alleged victim
will tell one story on the written
petition for the protective order
and then recant that story in court.
She may change her story be-
cause she has been threatened by
the abuser if she does tell the truth
in court.  (In spite of being or-
dered to stay away from her, the
abuser will sometimes contact
her or have his friends or relatives
make contacts on his behalf.)  If
she has experienced his attacks
in the past, she may be wary of
telling the truth in court.  He may
threaten her physically or
threaten to take the children if she
continues to seek protection.

He may also persuade her to
change her story by promising to
be good to her, to never do it

again, to get counseling or to go
to church.  “I love you” and “I’m
sorry” come out of his mouth as
quickly as during the first days
of the relationship.  He may also
buy or promise to buy presents
for her.  Or she may change her
story because she has gotten over
being mad and wants to forget the
whole thing.

Some abusers have learned to
“game the system” and will seek
a protective order against the vic-
tim.  The process sometimes be-
comes a race to the courthouse to
see who can file first.  He may
allege injuries or abuse that never
did occur or show scratch marks
that he claims were made by the
victim.  Or he may file as pay-
back after she has filed.  At the
court hearing it is left to the judge
to sort out the competing claims
and decide who really needs the
protection of the court.

If you are honestly afraid of
your partner, you may seek the
protection offered by the legal
system.  The first step is to file
for an Emergency Protective Or-
der at the sheriff’s office, the cir-
cuit clerk’s office or at an abuse
shelter.  You will be asked to write
down the exact violence that was
done to you by the abuser.

The EPO petition then goes to
a judge who grants or rejects it
based on the written testimony.
If an EPO is granted, the police
will serve it on the abuser, and
both the abuser and victim will
be given a court date within four-
teen days.  In court the judge lis-
tens to both sides and decides
whether to grant a Domestic Vio-
lence Order (which can last for
up to three years).  The order may
include temporary custody, child
support and restrictions on con-
tact between the two parties.

When properly used, protec-
tive orders save lives.

[If you need help because of
domestic violence, call Family
Life Abuse Center at 800-755-
5348.]

The
Family Room

By: Dr. Roy Don Whitehead

Fish Fry
North Atlantic Cod

Lil’s Place
Main St. • Livingston

Saturday, November 22 nd
Begins at 2 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

Epperson Air Conditioning,
Heating, Plumbing,

Electric

wishes to acquire similar
operating businesses and assets.

Call 606-679-7476.
Located at

112 W. University Drive
Somerset, Ky. 42503
EOE & Drug Free Workplace

Subscribe to the Signal
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TRUCKS, VANS & SUV’s
08 Nissan Rogue SL, FWD, Premium Package  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$18,750
08 Chevrolet Colorado LT, Crew Cab, 4x4, Automatic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$18,995
06 Ford Explorer, 4x2, XLT, Low Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995
07 Jeep Liberty Limited, 4x4, 21,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995
07 Chevrolet Uplander Van, 7 Passenger, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
07 Suzuki Grand Vitara 4x4, Nice  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
07 Toyota 4x2, Quad Cab, V-6, Automatic, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$19,995
07 Chrysler Pacifica, 7 Passenger, 13,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995
05 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT, 31,000 Miles, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995
08 Jeep Liberty, 4x4, New Style  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995
08 Dodge Ram 1500 ST, Towing Package, 5,000 Miles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995
07 Suzuki XL7, 4x4, 7 Passenger, Leather, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$15,995
08 Ford Ranger, Automatic, Like New  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995
07 Ford Ranger, Automatic, Like New  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995
03 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT, Hemi, 22,000 Miles, Quad Cab, 4x4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,995
06 Dodge Caravan, 7 Passenger  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995
07 Chevrolet Trallblazer LS, 4x4, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
08 Suzuki XL7, 4x4, Luxury, Leather, Roof, Third Row . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$17,995
01 Cadillac DeVille, 71,000 Miles, Local Trade, Branded Title, Good Car  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$5,995

TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS, INC.
LOCATED ON HWY. 461 BYPASS ACROSS FROM RCHS • MT. VERNON • 606-256-8049

Check our our inventory at... www.tcmotorsinc.com

TOP DOLLAR ON TRADES
All Vehicles Carfax Certified

100% Financing Top Dollar on trade-ins
+ Tax & License Only. Term and APR Determined by Credit Score.             25881

NO TRICKS, NO GIMMICKS 
OR SO CALLED SALES OR LEASES!

OWNERS: LARRY GOOCH & TOMMY GOOCH

08 NISSAN ROGUE SL
$18,750

FORWARD PREMIUM PACKAGE

05 ACURA TL
$18,995

LOADED, MINT CONDITION

08 JEEP LIBERTY
$14,995

4X4, NEW STYLE

08 CHEVROLET COBALT LT
$12,995

POWER PACKAGE

08 NISSAN SENTRA SE-A
$AVE
SPEC V

“Folks, with 
the great vehicles 
and low interest

rates, it’s a buyer’s
market. Take
advantage.”

-LUKE GOOCH

CARS
06 Chevrolet Corvette, 7,500 Miles, Removable Top, 6-Speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SAVE
08 Volvo S60, All Options  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$23,995
05 Jaguar, S-Type, 19,000 Miles, Perfect  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$20,995
08 Nissan Altima S, Well-Equipped  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$16,995
07 Chrysler PT Cruiser, Touring  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$10,995
08 Dodge Caliber, Automatic, Great Gas Mileage  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
08 Dodge Avenger, Loaded, 2 To Choose  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995
05 Acura TL, Loaded, Mint Condition  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$18,995
06 Ford Mustang, Automatic, V6, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$13,995
04 Pontiac Grand Prix GT2, Heated Leather, Roof, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$11,995
08 Chevrolet Malibu, New Style, Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$16,995
07 Pontiac G6 GT, Loaded, Polished Chrome Wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
07 Kia Rio LX, Automatic, Great Gas Mileage  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995
05 Chevrolet Impala LS, Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$9,995
08 Chevrolet Cobalt LT, Power Package  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
07 Toyota Corolla LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,995
08 Nissan Sentra SER, Spec V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SAVE

LOTS MORE VEHICLES BEFORE THE WEEKEND!

08 CHEVY COLORADO LT
$18,995

CREW CAB, 4X4, AUTOMATIC

NO MONEY DOWN!
LOW PAYMENTS!  

ALL UNDER WARRANTY!
All Vehicles Carfax Certified

100% Financing Top Dollar  on trade-ins

Join us as we do our shopping locally for
Christmas. Ride the trolley or van on Thurs-
day, Dec. 4th, 11th and 18th, from
5 to 8 p.m. Plus, sign up at each
shop for a basket of goodies col-
lected from all merchants partici-
pating. Participating merchants
names will be included in the
city’s Christmas ad free of charge.

Christmas Tree
Lighting in

Mt. Vernon will be
Monday, Dec. 1st

at 6 p.m.
Hot refreshments
will be served.

Night Time Christmas Parade
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd at 6 p.m.

Get your rides ready for the night time
Christmas Parade set for Tuesday, Dec. 2nd

at 6 p.m. Line up at MVES at 5 p.m.
All horses welcome - please line up last.

No motorcycles or 4 wheelers unless by adult drivers.
Best Decorated Shop Windows will receive 1st, 2nd, 3rd place

prizes, including all participants in the shopping spree!

County Committee Election
The election of agricultural

producers to Farm Service
Agency (FSA) county commit-
tees is important to ALL farm-
ers and ranchers with large or
small operations. It is crucial
that every eligible producer
participate in these elections
because FSA county commit-
tees are a link between the ag-
ricultural community and the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA).

Committee members are a
critical component of the op-
erations of FSA. They help de-
liver FSA farm programs at the
local level. Farmers and ranch-
ers who serve on committees
help with the decisions neces-
sary to administer the programs
in their counties. They work to
make FSA agricultural pro-
grams serve the needs of local
producers. FSA County Com-
mittee members provide local
input on: Commodity price
support loans and payments;
Conservation programs; Incen-
tive, indemnity and disaster
payments for some commodi-
ties; and Emergency programs.

FSA committees operate
within official regulations de-
signed to carry out federal laws.
Committee members apply
their judgment and knowledge
to make local decisions.

    Ballots for the 2008 elec-
tion have been mailed and must
be postmarked or received in
the local USDA Service Cen-
ter by close of business on Dec.
1, 2008.

Agricultural producers who
participate or cooperate in an
FSA program are eligible to
vote. If you did not receive a
ballot and wish to vote please
contact the FSA Office.

Deadline for Small Farms
with 10 base Acres or Less to
Enroll in Direct and Counter-
Cyclical Program (DCP) is
November 26.

New federal legislation now
allows farmers and landowners
of farms with 10 or fewer base
acres the opportunity to receive
payments for the 2008 Direct
and Counter-Cyclical Payment
Program (DCP). On Oct.13,
2008, President George W.
Bush signed a bill that made
amendments to the 2008 Farm
Bill.

Originally, the 2008 Farm
Bill prohibited DCP payments
on farms with 10 acres of base
or less, unless the farm is

wholly owned by a socially dis-
advantaged farmer or limited
resource farmers. The 2008
enrollment period for the DCP
on farms with greater than 10
base acres ended Sept. 30.

With the passage of new
legislation, these farms may
now be enrolled and paid. A
new enrollment period to sign
contracts is now underway at
FSA Offices. The final date to
enroll these small farms is
Wednesday, Nov. 26.

For more information on
Kentucky DCP 10 base acres
or less sign-up, contact your
local FSA office or visit FSA's
website at: http://
www.fsa.usda.gov.

Bank account changes
If your bank account num-

ber changes or there is a change
in your banks name notify FSA
immediately to ensure pay-
ments reach your account
timely.

This is very important to
those receiving FSA payments
as payments can be delayed if
we are not aware of changes to
your account or routing num-
bers.

Spousal authority
A husband and wife may

sign FSA and CCC documents
on behalf of each other UN-
LESS written notification is on
file in the FSA office denying
a spouse this authority.

Important program dates
Conservation Reserve Pro-

gram Continuous signup con-
tinues

Quality Crop Disaster
signup continues

Farm Ownership Loans,
Farm Operating Loans, Lim-
ited Resource Loans

Farm Storage Facility Loan
Interest-3.250% November
2008

Tobacco Transition Pay-
ment Program -6.000% No-
vember 2008 (Maximum Dis-
count Rate)

FSA Office Hours and Con-
tact Information

Monday – Friday 7:30a.m.
– 5:00p.m. Phone:  606-256-
2525

To file a complaint of dis-
crimination write USDA, Di-
rector, Office of Civil Rights,
1400 Independence Avenue,
SW,  Washington, DC 20250-
9410 Or call (800) 795-3272
(voice)  or (202) 720-6382
(TDD).

USDA is an equal opportu-
nity provider and employer.

Agricultural News
By: Warden Alexander, FSA Director

Appliances account for about
20 percent of household energy
consumption, with refrigerators
and laundry appliances at the top
of the use list.

These tips may help you
lower household energy use and
reduce utility bills.

A refrigerator uses more en-
ergy than any other appliance.
An average refrigerator uses two
times as much energy as a dish-
washer per year.  Securely cover
liquids and wrap foods stored in
the refrigerator. Uncovered
items release moisture that
makes the compressor work
harder.

Move the refrigerator away
from the wall and vacuum the
condenser coils every three
months. A refrigerator will op-
erate for shorter periods with
clean coils.

Do not keep the refrigerator
or freezer too cold. Recom-
mended temperatures are 37 to
40 degrees for the refrigerator
fresh food compartment and 5
degrees for the attached freezer
section. A temperature of 0 de-

grees should be maintained in a
separate freezer for long-term
storage. A full freezer keeps
warm air out when you open the
door.

Get everything you need out
of the refrigerator or freezer at
one time to keep cool air from
escaping.

Most of the energy a dish-
washer uses is to heat water.
However, a dishwasher uses
about six gallons less water than
hand-washing dishes. Do not
hand rinse dishes before putting
them in the dishwasher unless
they are caked with burned-on
or dried-on food.

Since the dishwasher uses
hotter water than washing dishes
by hand, it more effectively kills
germs. Do not use the "rinse
hold" feature for just a few
soiled dishes because it uses
three to seven gallons of hot
water for each time. Be sure the
dishwasher is full but not over-
loaded.

When using gas appliances
look for blue flames; yellow
flames indicate inefficient burn-
ing and may indicate an adjust-
ment is needed.

If you cook with electricity,
turn off the stovetop burner sev-
eral minutes before the allotted
cooking time, because the ele-
ment will stay hot long enough
to finish cooking without using
more electricity.

Use a toaster oven or small
electric pans for small meals
rather than your large oven or

stove. A toaster oven uses one-
third to one-half as much energy
as a full-sized oven. Microwave
ovens and pressure cookers save
energy by significantly reducing
cooking time. Using a covered
kettle or pan to rapidly boil wa-
ter also uses less energy than an
uncovered one.

Prepare several items at one
time that require the same tem-
perature in the oven for “oven
meals.”

About 80 to 85 percent of the
energy used to wash clothes is
to heat water. To conserve wa-
ter, use less water and use cooler
water. The warm or cold-water
settings usually will sufficiently
clean clothes unless dealing with
oily stains. Switching the water
temperature from hot to warm
can cut per-load energy use by
50 percent.

If you are buying a new
clothes washer, choose a front-
loading machine. Although it
may cost more to buy, this model
uses about one-third of the en-
ergy and less water than a top-
loading machine. A front-load-
ing machine also removes more
water during the spin cycle, re-
ducing energy used to dry
clothes.

Wash and dry full loads of
clothes. Use the appropriate
water-level setting when wash-
ing a smaller load.

Clean the dryer lint filter af-
ter every load to improve air cir-
culation. Do not over-load the
dryer. Dry towels and heavier

How to conserve energy with appliances
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Feel good
this winter,
donate blood

Blood donors are needed
more than ever during the win-
ter season. Holiday parties,
colds and flu, and wintry
weather create pleny of ex-
cuses not ot donate, but the
demand for blood continues.
Elective surgeries, accidents,
trauma and cancer therapies
don't slow down, no matter the
season.

First Baptist Church of Mt.
Vernon will be having a blood
drive for the Kentucky Blood
Center on Tuesday, December
9th, 2-7 p.m. in our fellowship
hall.  All who donate will re-
ceive a nice long-sleved t-shirt!

Christian Appalachian
Project
will also be having a Blood
Drive Wed., Nov. 26th from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Center, 25 Beiting Lane,
Mt. Vernon.

Donors are encouraged to
schedule an appointment by
calling 1-800-775-2522.

Donors must be 17 years of
age (16 with parental consent),
weigh at least 110 pounds, be
in general good health and
meet additional requirements.

400 donors are needed ev-
eryday to meet the needs of
Kentucky patients. Please mark
your calendars and plan to
give!

cottons separately from lighter-
weight items. Do not over-dry
clothes. Use the dryer moisture
sensor, and when buying a new
machine, choose one with this
feature. Use the cool-down cycle
to allow clothes to finish drying
with residual heat in the dryer.

Take more showers than
baths. A bath requires 10 to 25
gallons of hot water; a five-
minute shower, less than 10 gal-
lons. Install aerating, low-flow
faucets and showerheads. Low-
flow shower heads reduce wa-
ter use by 50 percent or more.

Set the heater’s thermostat as
low as is comfortable in the win-
ter. Clean the heat pump filter
once a month or as needed, and
maintain your system according
to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions.

Keep draperies and shades on
south-facing windows open dur-
ing the day to allow sunlight to
enter; close these at night to re-
duce the chill.

If you never use a fireplace,
plug and seal the chimney flue.
Keep the damper closed unless
a fire is going. Inspect the flue
damper seal for snugness. Add
caulking around the hearth.

When you are buying new
appliances, home office or en-
tertainment equipment, consider
buying Energy StarTM products
to increase energy efficiency and
savings.

Remember to recycle, or start
if you don't already. Recycling
paper instead of making it from
trees uses 70 percent less energy,
60 percent less water and re-
duces pollution by 50 percent.
Recycling just two aluminum
cans saves the same amount of
energy required to power a per-
sonal computer for an eight-hour
work day.
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Monday, December 1st at 6
p.m. Hot refreshments will be
served during the event.

Christmas Parade
Mt. Vernon

On Tuesday, December 2nd,
the City of Mt. Vernon’s Christ-
mas Parade will be held at
night,  at 6 p.m. Line-up will
be at 5 p.m. at Mt. Vernon El-
ementary. The city will also be
giving out first, second and
third place prizes for the best
decorated shop windows.

The city is also sponsoring
“Shop Locally for Christmas,”
by providing trolley or van
rides on Thursday, Dec. 4, 11
and 18th from 5 to 8 p.m. for
shoppers visiting merchants
participating in the event.

Christmas Parade
at Brodhead

Brodhead’s Christmas Pa-
rade will be Saturday, Decem-
ber 6th at 3 p.m. with line up at
2 p.m. at Brodhead Elementary
School. Floats, businesses and
homes will also be judged
again this year.

Christmas Concert
at RCHS

The annual Christmas Con-
cert at Rockcastle County High
School will be held Monday,
December 15th at 7 p.m. The
concert will feature the band
and chorus and refreshments
will be served beginning at
6:30 p.m. Admission is free.
Christmas Around Town

Holiday Tour
The first annual Christmas

Around Town Holiday Tour
will be held in Mt. Vernon, Fri-
day, December 19th. Tickets
are on sale at the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame and at
Rockcastle County High
School. The tour, sponsored by
the Rockcastle County Band
Boosters, includes holiday mu-
sic, crafts, caroling, Santa and
more. For more info on this
event, contact Anita Nation or
Janice Miller at 606-256-4816
or the Hall of Fame at 256-
1000.

Livingston
Christmas Parade
Livingston’s Christmas Pa-

rade will be held on Saturday,
December 20th. More informa-
tion will be available in upcom-
ing issues of The Signal.

attendance.
One petition had the signa-

tures of 137 of the estimated
141 landowners who would be
affected by the annexation and
the other petition had the sig-
natures of 113 registered vot-
ers, who live in the proposed
annexation area.

Those wishing to have the
matter placed on the ballot had
until Monday to turn in their
signatures over the Mayor.

If the council agrees to the
Mayor’s request the annexation
issue is dead for now.

The Mayor said much more
planning would go into the an-
nexation matter at a later date.

Hardee’s and Waffe House.
The Mayor said the council

will discuss the condemnation
process and take a vote to move
forward in Circuit Court, so the
entire project can get under-
way, after funds are secured.

The tourist commission will
pay back their portion of the
borrowed money to the city
with revenues from the three
percent restaurant tax. Laws
told the council that the tax
generates anywhere from
$20,000 to $30,000 per month,
of which the tourist commis-
sion gets half.

Mayor Kirby told the coun-
cil that she thought the city
needed to purchase the Cox
building because it was much
larger than the current city hall
and that the city had run out of
room to efficiently conduct the
city’s business.

The Mayor said she thought
the council should take advan-
tage of the offer before Cox
puts the building on the mar-
ket.

Councilman Joe Mullins,
who was the only no vote to
begin the process to borrow the
money, said he was not pro-
vided with enough information
on the proposal to vote yes.

“I’m not going to sign a
blank check,” Mullins said. He
was referring to the fact that the
ordinance, presented to the
council by the Mayor authoriz-
ing borrowing funds up to $10
million for the projects, had
blanks where figures should
have been for the exact
amounts to be borrowed. The
$10 million figure, Kirby said,
was so the city would not have
to revisit the issue of financing
for the projects in the future.

The Mayor said Wednesday
that the council would be pre-
sented with a solid figure at a
special called meeting on
Thursday night (tonight), so
they could have the first read-
ing of the ordinance.

The Mayor said she hoped
the council would move
quickly because they needed to
have funding in place for the
tourist commission before their
option runs out in May and be-
fore Cox decides to sell his
building to someone else. The
Mayor also said that Mink
needed to be paid for his prop-
erty, which the council voted
to buy on July 21st.

The Mayor said the city
would also need extra money
for expenses involved in pur-
chasing the properties, such as
legal fees.

The money would come
from low interest revenue
bonds, leased through the Ken-
tucky Area Development Dis-

11:30 a.m. in front of Ford
Brothers office, in Mt. Vernon,
after police stopped his truck
in the middle of U.S. 25 in front
of Town & Country Service
Station. Police said Renner had
been circling the block after an
incident, involving Renner en-
tering the offices and throwing
a bag of trash toward Ford in
the reception area. Ford then
called police and signed a com-
plaint against Renner, accord-
ing to Rockcastle County At-
torney Billy Reynolds. Ford
also said in the complaint that
Renner had been harrassing
church members at Bible Bap-
tist where Ford attends church.

Renner is scheduled to ap-
pear in Rockcastle District
Court on Monday.

for apparently causing damage
to a police cruiser during the
chase.

Stewart is being held in the
Madison County Detention
Center on other charges and
Bullock is being held in the
Rockcastle County Detention
Center on the indictment war-
rant.  Both men’s bonds were
set at $50,000 full cash after
Friday’s indictment.

Both are scheduled to be ar-
raigned in Rockcastle Circuit
Court on Thursday (today).

trict Financing Trust, and paid
back by the City and the
Rockcastle Tourist Commis-
sion.

A representative with Ross,
Sinclair, a Lexington-based
bonding company which spe-
cializes in public financing,
told the council that it would
be no problem for his company
to sell the bonds at a much
lower rate than they could get
from a bank, because investors
are moving money from the
stock market into “quality
funds.”

The representative also said
investors like municipalities
because of their ability to raise
money through taxation. He
said investors know they are
going to get a return on their
money and that it was a win/
win situation for them and the
city because of the good inter-
est rate of approximately 5 per-
cent the city will get over the
life of the loan.

The council will meet in
special session Thursday (to-
night) to discuss borrowing the
estimated $1.6 million and the
condemnation of the Jimmy
Renfro property in Renfro Val-
ley. The meeting is scheduled
for 7 p.m.

“Council”
(Cont. from front)

“Stewart”
(Cont. from front)

“Annexation”
(Cont. from front)

“Renner”
(Cont. from front)

“Events”
(Cont. from front)

Oil painting demonstrations by
two Mt. Vernon artists will be held
the weekend of December 5 and
December 6 at the Kentucky Arti-
san Center at Berea. On Friday,
December 5, artist Louis Northern
of Mt. Vernon will demonstrate oil
painting from 10:30 – 3:30 and on
Saturday, December 6, Carl Von
Fischer, also of Mt. Vernon, will
demonstrate his oil painting tech-
niques with a palette knife from
10:30 – 3:30 at the Kentucky Ar-
tisan Center at Berea.

Louis Northern has always
been interested in art and has

drawn since he was a small child.
Today he is a farmer on 300 acres
of land on his father’s original
home place in Rockcastle County.
Although born in Dayton, Ohio,
Louis returned to the land of his
roots in 1977. He studied art in
school and began painting while
in high school. He went on to get
a BFA degree in painting in 1999
from Eastern  Kentucky Univer-
sity.

Louis prefers oil painting as his
medium because it doesn’t dry so
fast and he likes the way oil paint
handles using both a brush and
palette knife. He often uses gesso
to build up the surface of his can-
vass to give it a more three dimen-
sional texture. Most of Louis’s
subject matter is rooted in his sur-
roundings – farmland, mules, log-
ging trucks and the woods that
grow on his lands.

Louis Northern also paints
more non-objective paintings
playing with color and texture. He
is adept at printmaking and enjoys
doing both etching and
collographs.

Carl Von Fischer grew up in
Cincinnati, Ohio to parents who
were both artists. Creative by ex-
ample, Carl’s mother was a bas-
ket maker and his father was a
painter and designer for Gibson
cards. Carl can remember taking
a bus or streetcar to the Cincinnati
Art Museum as a youngster. He
states, “Almost every week, I
would spend hours going from
painting to painting. The ones that
really caught my eye were the
great western paintings. I knew
early on – that one day I would
paint – where and when I didn’t
know.” Carl continued to draw and
design things throughout high
school. At age 16, Carl worked in
Glacier National Park and his love
of the western landscape became
fixed.

After graduating from high
school, Carl joined the military
and was deployed to Germany.

Upon his return to Cincinnati, and
with encouragement from his
mother he signed on at the Cen-
tral Art Academy of Commercial
Art from which he graduated with
top honors. Carl then went to work
for several advertising agencies in
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Denver,
and Greenville, S.C. before open-
ing his own advertising agency.
After five years of running his own
successful business, he sold it to
his partner and moved out west to
Missoula,  Montana. Here he be-
gan to teach himself to paint in
earnest, often painting in the open
spaces of the west.

In 2003, Carl moved to Ken-
tucky to be near his son and grand-
children and began painting full-
time. In 2008, Carl and his wife
finished building a new home in
rural Rockcastle  County. He
states, “You name it – I had to paint
it. They say it’s never too late and
you are never too old. I agree to
both. I let my paintings speak for
themselves.” Carl likes to paint
landscapes and animals and he
uses a palette knife often to layer
and apply the oil paint and delin-
eate grasses, foreground, and trees
in the background.

Prints and paintings by Louis
Northern and paintings by Carl
Von Fischer are regularly available
at the Kentucky Artisan Center at
Berea, located at 975 Walnut
Meadow Road, just off Interstate
75 at exit 77 (Berea). The Center’s
exhibits, shopping, and travel in-
formation areas are all open daily
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and the café
from 8 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. The Center currently
features works by more than 650
artisans from 100 counties across
the Commonwealth. For more in-
formation call 859-985-5448 or
visit the Center’s web site
www.kentuckyartisancenter.ky.gov

The Kentucky Artisan Center
at Berea is an agency in the Ken-
tucky Tourism, Arts & Heritage
Cabinet.

Two local artists to be at Kentucky
Artisan Center December 5th and 6th

Louis Northern Painting
at the Kentucky Artisan
Center.

Carl Von Fischer demon-
strating oil painting at the
Kentucky Artisan Center
at Berea.
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Rocket Senior Jared Smith, #6, takes off around the end on Jet left during Friday night’s
win over Greenup County. Smith gained 198 yards and scored three rushing touchdowns
to help his team to a 34-14 victory. Also in the photo are, from left: Dustin Bishop, Casey
Hayes and Devon Mason. Bishop threw a touchdown pass in the game and Hayes scored a
rushing touchdown.

Rockcastle County High School baseball player, Tanner Perkins, who is the Rocket’s Ace, signed a National Letter of Intent last week to play with the
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers next year. Perkins, who had been recruited by several Divison I schools, is considered the best pitcher in the state. Members
of the Rocket team, coaches and parents were on hand for the signing. Sitting above, from left: father David Perkins, Perkins, mom Becky Saylor and step-
father, Tony Saylor. Behind them are coaches from left: head coach J.D. Bussell and assistants, Chris Bishop and Dusty McClure. Standing from left are
players; Kenton Adams, T.J. Bussell, Zach Harper, Shawn King, Tyler Parsons, Zach Reams, Logan Ponder, B.B. Cameron, Jaden Brock, John L. Saylor,
Corey Baker, Justin Bryant, Brent Callaham and Jake Riddle. Back row, from left: players  Patrick Kirby, Logan Kincer, Josh McKinney, Grant Burdette,
Dustin Reynolds, Matt Lunsford and Dustin Bullock.

Rockets too much for Musketeers in play-offs
Senior Cody Mize is shown picking up some of the 95 yards he gained on Friday night
against Greenup County. The Rockets won the first round play-off game 34-14 and will
travel to Bell County on Friday night for the second round.

Perkins signs with Western
Western Kentucky Univer-

sity head baseball coach Chris
Finwood announced the sign-
ing of six players to National
Letters of Intent on Friday, in-
cluding Rocket Ace Tanner
Perkins.

Perkins is the only pitcher of
the six signed last week and one
of  five freshmen who will join
the Hilltopper squad in the Fall.

Finwood praised the recruit-
ing efforts of his assistant
coaches for bringing such a
strong class for 2009.

“All of our signees are not
only outstanding baseball play-
ers, but quality young men and
outstanding students. We defi-
nitely addressed out immediate
needs with this class,” Finwood
said.

Perkins, and fellow signee
Chris Berry, are considered two
of the top four prospects in the
state. Finwood said he expected
Perkins and Berry, as well as
the other signees to contribute
to the Hilltopper squad during
their freshman year, which will
help Western to continue to suc-
ceed in the Sun Belt Confer-
ence.

Perkins, a left-handed
pitcher, is the top-ranked
pitcher in Kentucky, according
to Perfect Game Crosschecker
and is listed as the number four
overall prospect in the state.

Perkins has been an all-dis-
trict, all-region and honorable
mention All-State performer
for the past two years for the
Rockets.

A polished pitcher with
command of three pitches,
Perkins played in the Kentucky
East-West All Star Game and
was invited to participate with
Perfect Game National at
Wrigley Field in Chicago this

past summer.
“Tanner is the top left-

hander in the state and very
well may be the best overall
pitcher in the state,” Finwood
said. “Tanner is very athletic
and already possesses three
quality pitches. We project him
to be a valuable member of our
pitching staff early on in his
career,” the Western coach
said.

Last season for the Rockets,
Perkins was 6 and 4 with an
ERA of 2.13.

For his career he has a
record of 20-9 and an ERA of
1.92 with 260 strike outs.

Rocket senior Dustin Bullock looks for running room
against Greenup County on Friday night. Bullock caught
a touchdown pass and intercepted a pass in the 34-14 win
over the Musketeers.

Senior Patrick Kirby, and the rest of the Rocket defense,
held Greenup County to just 264 yards of offense on Fri-
day night. Kirby had three tackles and recovered another
fumble during the game. The Rockets won 34-14.

Rockets Cole Abney, left, and John L. Saylor, right,  combine to stop a Musketeer for a loss
in Friday night’s play-off win at Greenup County. Saylor and Abney also combined for
five sacks in the game. The Rockets are 8-3 on the season after the win and will travel to
Bell County on Friday night. (Football photos by: Richard Anderkin)

By: Richard Anderkin
Rockcastle County High

School senior Jared Smith
gained 198 yards on the
ground, caught three passes for
30 yards and scored three
touchdowns to help lead his
team to a 34-14 win over
Greenup County on Friday
night.

The win over Greenup
County came in the first round
of the state play-offs and was

played on the Musketeers
home field.

Not only did Smith have his
best game ever as a Rocket, the
Rocket offense as a whole
racked up 452 yards of total
offense, the most in their 11
games so far this season.

The Rockets took the lead
with 7:18 to go in the first quar-
ter when senior Casey Hayes
scored from six yards out and
place kicker Andre Swertle

added the extra point, to make
it 7-0.

The Rockets added to their
lead when quarterback Dustin
Bishop found wide receiver
Dustin Bullock on a five yard
pass with 11:54 to go in the sec-
ond quarter and Swertle added
the extra point for a 14-0 mar-
gin.

After a Greenup County
turnover, Smith scored the first
of his three touchdowns, a
minute later, on a two yard run.
Swertle made his third straight
extra point kick and the Rock-
ets led 21-0, a lead they would
take into half-time.

The Rockets added to their
lead at the end of the third pe-
riod when Smith scored on a
14 yard run and Swertle made
another extra point, making the
score 28-0 as the fourth quar-
ter began.

The Musketeers picked up
two scores in the quarter to cut
the Rocket lead to 28-14 but,
with 5:05 to go in the game,
Smith scored his third touch-
down, this time on a 43 yard
run, to seal the victory for the
Rockets. Swertle’s kick was
blocked, but the Rockets had a
34-14 lead, which would be the
final score.,

Besides Smith’s outstand-
ing game, Cody Mize had a
good game with 95 yards on
just 8 carries and, although the
Rocket’s workhorse Casey
Hayes was playing with a bad
thigh bruise, he still picked up
90 yards on 14 carries and
scored a touchdown.

Fullback John L. Saylor had
16 yards on 6 carries and
Dustin Bullock had 10 yards on
2 carries.

Bishop was 6 for 12 pass-
ing for 71 yards. He threw the
one touchdown pass and was
picked off twice.

Besides Smith’s three
catches for 30 yards, junior
Matt Bullens had 2 catches for
36 yards and Bullock had the
one catch for five yards and a
touchdown.

Defensively, the Rockets
had six sacks, two interceptions
and a fumble recovery and held

the Musketeers to just 264
yards -- 99 on the ground and
165 through the air.

Bullens led the defensive
effort, with 13 tackles and as-
sists, while junior Cole Abney
had 8 tackles, which included
one and a half sacks.

Smith had 7 tackles and as-
sists, Hayes had 5 tackles
which included a sack and
Saylor had 4, that included
three and half sacks.

Steve Trimble had 4 tackles
and assists and he also inter-
cepted a pass, his seventh of the
season.

Bullock had 4 tackles and
assists and an interception, his
sixth of the season.

Devon Mason had 4 tackles
and assists, Patrick Kirby and
Dalton Dillingham, 3 each,
Mize, 2 and Logan Kincer, 1.
Kirby also recovered a fumble,
the Rocket’s 18th of the season.

The Rockets will take their
8-3 season record on the road
again on Friday night when
they travel to Bell County to
take on the undefeated Bob-
cats.

Bell County is ranked first
in class 4A and defeated
Lawrence County, 62-0 last
week in the first round of the
play-offs.

The Bobcats have given up
only 21 total points all season
long, shutting out eight of their
11 opponents, including the
Rockets, who they defeated 38-
0 in week four.

“We will absolutely have to

play mistake-free football and
give 110% at every position for
us to win, but this team can cer-
tainly do it,” head coach Scott
Parkey said.

Game time at Bell County
High School is 7:30 p.m.
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News from the Rockcastle Courthouse

Your Pioneer Country Music Station
Serving Rockcastle Co. Since 1957

Traditional Country • Gospel
Classic Rock & Roll

WRVK is NOW locally on the air
24 hours a day, 7 days a week!!

And you can still listen anywhere you’re at on www.wrvk1460.com
Phone - 256-2146 • Fax - 256-9146

DJ & Request Line - 256-1460
email - manager@wrvk1460.com

DJ’s
Pete Stamper • Kevin Roberts • Charlie Napier • Wayne Combs

B-Bob Blanshard • Jason Proctor
Rockcastle Sales Mgr. - Charlie Napier ~ WRVK Office Manager - Jeanine Lawrence

WRVK 1460 AM

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Circuit Civil
Suits

Marriage
Licenses

Deeds
Recorded

District Civil
Suits

Mindy Louise McClure, 26,
Mt. Vernon, homemaker to
Roy Scott Winsead, 33, Mt.
Vernon, appliance salesman.
11/10/08.

Nakesha Lynette Baldwin,
17, Crab Orchard, student to
Daniel Brent Myers, 18, Mt.
Vernon, mechanic. 11/10/08.

Capital One Bank vs. Terry
York, $836.69 plus claimed
due.

Capital One Bank vs.
Donna Topf, complaint.

Baptist Healthcare Systems,
Inc. vs. Dallas B. Skinner,
$1,051.90 plus claimed due..

Midland Funding LLC vs.
John McMullen, $669 plus
claimed due.

Midland Funding LLC vs.
Peggy J. Johnson, $1,158.43
plus claimed due.

Capital One Bank vs.
Phyllis J. Sargent, $1,250.14
plus claimed due. C-00293.

Small
Claims

Beneficial Kentucky, Inc.
vs. Stacy L. Eversole,
$8,385.69 plus claimed due.
CI-00311.

Jackson Energy Coopera-
tive Corp. vs. Evelyn
Newcomb, $1,398.20 plus
claimed due.

Lumber King, Inc. vs.
Ronald Raider, $1,227.11 plus
claimed due.

Jackson Energy Coopera-
tive Corp. vs. Phil Mowery,
$1,079.52 plus claimed due. S-
00023.

District
Court

Subscribe
to the Signal

Joseph Franklin and Patricia
Matthis, and others, property
on Ky. 2793 to Charles Ray and
Polly Abney. Tax $81.

Norma M. Durham and
Matthew Scott Jones, property
on Green Hill-Lake Linville
Rd., to Norma M. Durham. No
tax.

Chester E. Azbill, property
on Scaffold Cane Loop Road,
to Larry and Brenda
McKnight. Tax $131.
Correction

Terina A. Roberts and Tim
C. Roberts, property in
Rockcastle County, to Tim C.
Roberts. No tax.

Nov. 10-12, 2008
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Theresa E. Behan: operat-

ing on suspended/revoked op-
erators license, bench warrant
(bw) issued, license suspended
for failure to appear (fta).

Douglas A. Blackmore: no/
expired registration plates; fail-
ure to maintain insurance/secu-
rity, bw issued for fta.

Anthony Bradley: operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, license suspended
for fta/bw issued.

Daren Dooley: fines/fees
due ($953), bw issued for fta,
20 days or payment.

Kevin L. Goff: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine and
costs, $325 service fee, 30 day
operator license suspension,
ADE authorized.

Kelvin Harvey: possession
of marijuana, $100 fine and
costs; careless driving, $50
fine.

Raymond Kirby: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Kenneth McCrary: operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $250
fine and costs.

James C. Robbins: diver-
sion terminated from program,
bw issued for fta.

Robert W. Rorrer: reckless
driving, $100 fine and costs.

Bobby L. Smith: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, bw issued for
fta/17 days or payment.

Sara D. Spoonamore: no/
expired registration plates, and
other chrges, bw issued for fta.

Dennis E. Warford: alcohol
intoxication, $50 fine and
costs.

Brian D. Hatcher: probation
revoked, 180 day sentence im-
posed.

Jose A. Claros: fines/fees
due ($858), bw issued for fta/
18 days or payment.

Jeana A. Cooper: speeding
and failure to produce insur-
ance card, license suspended
for failure to appear.

Jessica M. Day: fines/fees
due ($208), bw issued for fta/5

days or payment.
Christopher Scott Jones:

fines/fees due ($153), con-
verted to three days in jail/con-
current.

Kolvan K. Miller: driving
on dui suspended license, and
other charges, bw issued for
fta.

Janisha D. Muse: no/ex-
pired registration plates (two
counts), $25 fine and costs
each.

Jeremy S. Neal: criminal
mischief (five counts), bw is-
sued for fta.

Leslie W. Pollard: 2nd de-
gree TICS/Drug unspecified,
and other charges, bw issued
for fta.

Joseph Rowland: reckless
driving, $100 fine and costs.

Richard W. Stanley: public
intoxication, and other charges,
bw issued for fta,

Peter R. Strand: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine and
costs, $375 service fee, 30 days
operator license suspension,
ADE authorized.

Kyle T. Richard: operating
motor vehicle under influence
of alcohol/drugs, $200 fine and
costs, $375 service fee, 30 days
operator license suspension
and ADE authorized/4 days in
liue of fines/concurrent; no op-
erators/moped license, 4 days;
leaving scene of accident, 4
days; possession open alcohol
beverage container, 4 days in
lieu of fine.

Charles R. Bryant: operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200
fine and costs, $375 service
fee, 30 days operator license
suspension, ADE authorized/
convert fine and costs to 30
days to serve.

ACROSS

  1  Alliance
  5  Heroic poem
  9  Frolic
13  Hawaiian island
14  Postage
15  Woodwind
16  Mideast ruler
17  Number of KY

counties named for
a river

18  He transformed the
Derby into an
international event

19  Kentuckian, author
of "In Country"

22  Hart Co.'s Old
Munford, for one

23  Soup container
24  Winder malady
27  "My Old Kentucky

Home" author,
Foster

30  "Monty Python"
airer

33  Exceed
35  Paddle
36  Country dance
37  Morganfield, KY is

this county's seat
38  Farm area
39  Wayne Co. area, or

an airline
40  KY manufactured

this product as
early as 1793

41  On the other hand
42  Psychologist Alfred
43  Previously
44  KY county,

Tradewater River
forms its western
border; the Green
River its eastern

47  Moose relative

48  Cooking tool
49  Mimic
50  Kentuckian, author

of "Santa Claus is
Coming to Town"

58  Finished
59  To anoint
60  Rainbows
62  Equal
63  Corporate symbols
64  Small salmon
65  Glimpse
66  Clinton Co. sport,

or winter forecast
67  KY's "money" fort

DOWN

  1  Fluffy scarf
  2  Barren Co. spot, or

a young sheep
  3  It meets the

Tennessee in KY
  4  Rein in
  5  A flammable gas
  6  Plane-jumping G.I.
  7  Sign
  8  KY county formed

from parts of
Bullitt, Nelson and
Shelby

  9  KY county, home
to Morehead State
University

10  Sashes
11  Pre-stereo
12  KY author, Robert

__ Warren
14  Tour of duty
20  Land Between

the Lakes sight
21  Staff
24  Kentuckian,

founder of Phillis
Wheatly YWCA

25  Type of eclipse
26  Practical

28  Kentuckian, actress
in "Designing
Women"

29  Cow chow
30  Famous river boat,

__ of Louisville
31  Pepper plant
32  Louisville founder
34  Tiny mark
36  Lexington race

track, __ Mile
38  Sandwich
39  Challenges
41  Cincinnati sports

team
44  Pallid
45  Animal oil
46  Fencing swords
48  KY county where

Busy, Happy,
Hazard and Rowdy
are found

50  Louisville distillery
that opened in 1815
as one of the
nation's largest

51  Birds
52  Kentuckian Alben

Barkley's nickname
53  Privy to
54  Toy block
55  Bundle
56  "Banks" in Hickman

Co.; or cast metal
57  Reverberate
61  Boston baseball

team

Classified
Deadline for
next week’s

paper is
Noon

Monday!!



Call Our Agents Or Visit Our Website
At www.fordbrothersinc.com

For Information About These And More Properties!
Sam Ford...........256-4588
Danny Ford ........256-4446
Roy Adams.........256-0141
Danetta Allen......256-2071
Jeff Cromer ........355-0268
Teresa Stevens....758-8051
Johnny Alcorn .....256-4510
David Henderson .256-2034
Jeff Burdette.......256-3538
Harold Bustle......308-3963

Sandy Bullen ......758-8418
Steve Bullock......510-1766
Linda Durham .....365-9456
Debra C. Smith....256-3262
Shelby Reed.......365-7334
Matthew Silcox....308-2339
Becky McNabb ....308-3731
Crystal Frith .......256-9298
Jim Howard........879-8012

www.fordbrothersinc.com • Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545
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Two large commercial lots measuring 68/100 each. 135
feet of road frontage on each with water and sewer and KU
electric. $69,900 each. M2402
Car Wash! Near McDonalds, Wendy’s and KFC. Established
4-bay + automatic bay car wash. Partnership
dissolving...motivated sellers. Financial records to qualified
prospects. Priced at $425,000. M2401
REDUCED! Renfro Valley, KY 4 acres +/-, an excellent com-
mercial site. There is plenty of road frontage on US 25, prop-
erty has city water and sewer available. Owners may con-
sider dividing. M2177.
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres
- good visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer
available. M1772
Strategically Located! Commercial property measuring
6.3 acres near the intersection of Hwy. 150 and Hwy. 27.
Property has city water and city sewer with good traffic
count. $325,000. M2390

30 Acres +/-. Take a look at this approximately 30 acres of
beautiful woodland on Doc Adams Rd. Close to town - prime
location. Call today! M2414
You Can’t Beat This! 35 acres near Cedar Creek Lake. Call
for more information. M2396
REDUCED! 76 Acre Farm in the Wabd Section of
Rockcastle Co...Road frontage on Hwy. 1250 and Doc
Adams Road. Barn-silo-city water-creek. Good cattle farm
or development possibilities. Owner would consider divid-
ing. Priced at $269,000. M2333
Private... Close to Town...Close to I-75...This 23 acres
+/- is mostly woodland and is close to I-75 and only 2 miles
from Mt. Vernon. City water is available. M2313
30 Acres More or Less - Coal and some timber. Recre-
ational. $50,000. Call today! M2310
9 Good Country Acres - Poplar Grove Road section of
Rockcastle County - mostly level - city water. Great build-
ing site - near Pulaski County line. Priced at $41,900. M2411
174.93 acres of Woods and Wildlife - Just 10 minutes
from I-75. This property would be great for the avid hunter
or to build a home in an area with a little privacy. Priced at
$145,000. Call today for more details. M2412

FUTURE AUCTIONS

Don’t Miss Out! This country home is definitely worth looking at.
The home has an open living area with a living room. Kitchen and
dining room combined on the main level. There’s also a master bed-
room suite and an extra bath on the main level. The second story
has two bedrooms, a bath and a loft that overlooks the living room.
The walk-out basement has approximately 1000 sq. ft. and with a
restroom that has been plumbed and a wood stove for back-up
heat. M2348

48 Acres... located on Slate Branch Road in Crab Orchard. Nearly
new unfinished house with 2 BR, LR, Kit. and Bath. Large pond with
18 acres cleared and some marketable timber. All of this for only
$104,900. M2351

Nature Lover’s Retreat!  Like new 1991 singlewide mobile home
with 2 BR and 1 BA located only 4.5 miles from town.  Washer, dryer,
stove and refrigerator complete this adorable package. New paint
and underpinning this year… Don’t hesitate – Priced at $22,500.
M2359

Reduced

Secluded… yet Convenient! This charming 1 1/2  story vinyl home is situated on
4.5 acres +/-.  Features include: 4-5 BR, 2.5 BA, Kit, Utility room, and Office.  Amenities
include: Laminate and hardwood flooring, tile, carpet, beautiful oak cabinets, fireplace,
attached garage, and a great view! Asking $134,900. M2297

Close to Everything! If you want a home in a central location, within
walking distance to the city park and the schools and be close to
everything...then you’ve got just that with this nice brick home. Home fea-
tures 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, 2,700+/- sq. ft., a 1-car attached garage. Other
amenities include KU electric, hardwood floors, appliances remain with
home, cellar and huge living room. Asking only $112,000. M2377

Drastically

Reduced

Location! Location! Location! Baby farm with 3 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide with a 12x20 addition, 20x40 block barn with a work
shop and full loft, property has mature trees, new fencing, corral
and pond. Property fronts on 39 North out of Crab Orchard. Call to-
day! Reduced to $79,900. M2376

Private Country Setting! This property consists of a beautiful well
manicured yard and a nice brick home. This home has 2 bedrooms,
2 baths (one with handicap accessible shower), new central heat/
air and is in a great location. Call for more details. M2380

$134,900

Gorgeous! This newly built home is absolutely gorgeous and is situated
on a nice lot in the Lear Crest Subdivision. Features include 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room. This is a newly
built two-story home with central heat and air, with a deck that measures
12x16. Close to Berea, Brodhead and Mt. Vernon. Call today! M2385

New Home... with elbow room features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a
living room, kitchen, utility room and a 2-car attached garage. The
kitchen has hickory cabinets, new appliances and crown molding.
This home is in a private location situated on 3.2 acres and conve-
nient to Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 39. Approximately 4 additional acres
can be purchased with this property. Call today! Only $124,900.
M2384

Reduced

It’s Not a Dream! This immaculate brick home is for real. With
approximately 2,800 square feet this home has a formal living
room, dining room, family room, kitchen with breakfast bar and
eat-in area, master bedroom suite, 1/2 bath and utility on the first
floor. Upstairs there are two bedrooms, a large bath, bonus room
and attic storage room. There’s also a full basement and three bay
garage. M2389

Reduced

Reduced

Great Starter Home or Investment Property. This cute  home
could be the right place for you with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath and lots of
potential. Home has new carpet, new windows, new kitchen
cabinetry, new bathroom fixtures and plumbing. Come and check
out the large front porch. Possible owner financing or will trade to
other property. Call today! M2391.

Worth the Money! Three bedrooms, 1.5 bath brick ranch with for-
mal living room and spacious den that has a wood burning fire-
place. There is also a large eat-in kitchen with plenty of cabinet
space. Big front and back yard. Come see this piece of country lo-
cated in town! $108,500. M2392

Polished and Proud! Careful owners have invested much time in
faithful upkeep of this beautiful home. This home offers 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room, plus a
bonus room above the garage. Hardwood floors and all kitchen
appliances are included. Now’s the perfect time to call for an ap-
pointment. M2394

Price Dropped
$15,000

Two lots located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water avail-
able. These lots are ideal building lots and convienent to
Mt. Vernon, Brodhead, Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at
$9,900 ea. M2260
Great View! Near Cedar Creek Lake. 1 acre nearly level lot
with restrictions. M2357.
Nice and Convenient! Nice level lot in the city limits of
Crab Orchard with water and sewer available. Just $5,900.
M2360
Need a Lot? These lots are being sold together for a total
of 1 acre. This 1 acre lot offers electric, city water and a sep-
tic system. Located on Hock Road just minutes from
Brodhead. Call today! M2373
Great Opportunity! Building lot located in Lear Crest Sub-
division. This lot has blacktop roads, city water and under-
ground utilities. Restricted for your convenience. Priced at
only $11,900. M2355
Let’s Go Fishing! 1 acre lot on Boone Road, only one mile
from Cedar Creek Lake. Lot has 208 feet of road frontage on
a blacktop road. Mature trees with city water available.
Doublewides are welcome! Call today and go fishing this
summer! $21,500. M2353
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision. There
are 8 lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick. M2346
Nice Lot! - Nice 1/2 acre lot located in Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. $6,500. M2344
Make this your building site. - Measuring 0.73 of an acre
this lot is located in Cedar Point Subdivision. $6,500. M2345
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75
and 461, there is over 100 restricted building lots in the
newly developed Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. Newly black-
topped roads - city water - some lake views. Prices range
between $7,900 - $16,900. M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake
Cumberland and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Wa-
ter - Paved Streets - $11,900 each. M1363
REDUCED! Investment Opportunity! Don’t delay start-
ing earning income today! 7 trailer lots in the Mt. Vernon
city limits. City water, city sewer and KU electric. Included in
this package is a separate lot located on T Street in Mt.
Vernon... Lots of potential. Priced at $50,000. M2169
Great Building Lots ....if you are looking for a nice build-
ing lot in the city limits of Mt. Vernon you have four to choose
from! These lots range from 3/10 acre to 0.49 acre. Priced at
$9,000 each. Call for details. M2262
Some Timber. Property joins National Forest. Creek runs
through this property. M2203
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe these well-located lots! Located in exclusive neigh-
borhood between Mt. Vernon and Brodhead on Highway
150, these restricted lots are ideal for your new dream home!
Prices range between $10,000 and $14.500. A once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity awaits you here! M1941
Lots! Lots! Lots!  Several large country lots with a great
view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Con-
venient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV
- lots range in size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre.  M1796
Two Lots!  Located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision.
Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available.
These lots are ideal building lots and convenient to Mt.
Vernon, Brodhead, Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900
ea. M2413

Beautiful Brick Home With 13 acres +/-. This home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, large formal living room, and large formal dining room
(or could be used as a family room). A unique two room cabin, chain link
fence and a 30x32 barn round out this wonderful property. Plenty of po-
tential. R91789

A Beautiful Home in a Convenient Location! Here is a 1 1/2
story home with a half basement that is conveniently located
within minutes of everything in town. This 3 BR, 2 BA home has
appealing hardwood flooring throughout and a swimming pool
and nice deck to enjoy in the summer season. Other amenities in-
clude KU electric, beautiful landscaping, 1-car garage, city water/
sewer, central heat/air, and all appliances stay. M2398

What a Beauty! This very spacious 3 BR, 2 BA brick home is situ-
ated on 8/10 of an acre and will make your family a nice place to
reside. This home offers a full size walk-out (unfinished) basement
that can be made into a family room or den. Other amenities in-
clude hardwood floors, central heat/air, 1-car garage, plenty of stor-
age space, storm shelter plus all appliances including washer/dryer
and a wood stove hooked up in the duct work. $144,900. M2399

Back to Nature - Secluded Mountain top A-frame on 59.4
wooded acres located on Big Cave Road and within the

Daniel Boone Na-
tional Forest area. Use
for vacation or week-
end retreat. This is a
hunter’s and
camper’s paradise
with abundant wild-
life. Some cleared
land with a small
pond and minutes
from I-75. Affordable
price, $76,900. Call to-
day! M2400

Reduced to

$347,500

Nice Home With Acreage -  This vinyl sided home is situated on 6.07
acres +/- and features a living room, dining/kitchen combo, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, an office and utility closet. Other amenities include central heat/air,
city water, septic system and enclosed porch. Plus a detached garage.
$132,900. M2408

Indulge in the value of this quality brick home. This home offers an open living
area consisting of living room, kitchen and dining area. There are 2 spacious bedrooms
and 2 baths. Other amenities include new central heat/air system, fireplace in the liv-
ing room, 2-car garage, and a partial basement with plenty of storage area. Call today
to see this home located in the Mt. Vernon city limits. M2407

Reduced

Well Kept! Located just outside Mt. Vernon on Carter Ridge Rd.
This doublewide in country setting has 3 BR, 2 BA, DR-Kit. Combo,
LR and Utility room. Larger master bedroom and bath with large
tub and separate shower. Also includes kitchen appliances, washer
and dryer, central heat and air, and is affordable at $43,900 with
immediate possession. M2409

Reduced

Tripleheader Auction of
Prime Commercial Properties

Thursday, November 20, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.
Absolute Auction #1 of

Two Copper Mountain Corp.’s
4.3 Acres (Zoned A-2 with B-2 Allowance)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Absolute Auction #2 of

Two Copper Mountain Corp’s
120 Acres in Two Tracts - 36 Acres

(Zoned B-1)
and 84 Acres (Zoned R-3)

Hwy. 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Auction #3 of Nestos, LLC’s

315 Prime Commercial Acres in
Three Tracts - 70 Acres (Zoned B-1),

161 Acres (Zoned R-2)
and 84 Acres (Zoned B-1)

Highway 127, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Mr. Anthony Rentas, II’s

Vehicles, Tools, Guns, Knives &
Personal Property

Saturday, November 22, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Crab Orchard, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Parker and Ruby Delk’s

250 Acre Farm In Tracts and
Personal Property

Saturday, November 29th at 10:30 a.m.
641 N. Hwy. 837 • Nancy

Absolute Auction of Ms. Christine Taylor’s
House and 4 Acres m/l in Tracts

Saturday, December 6, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Quail section of Rockcastle County, Ky.

Master Commissioner Auction of the
City of Crab Orchard’s

Commercial Building (Factory) & Equipment
Friday, December 12, 2008 at 2:00 p.m.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

Reduced

A Buyer's Paradise! When feeling stressed from a long days work ... come
home to relieve stress on your very own putting green…or hang out on
your spacious patio and enjoy the beautiful scenic view. This will be relax-
ing for you.  This 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home is situated on secluded, conve-
nient 1/2 acre +/- lot on the outskirts of the Mt. Vernon city limits.  Home
has a full unfinished basement and a large 3-car detached garage.  Other
amenities include: central heat/air, city water/sewer, hardwood floors, se-
curity system, fireplaces, and beautiful landscaping. Start relieving some of
that stress... today!  Call for an appointment!   M2363

Income Producing Property - Grocery story building with park-
ing available. Presently rented to long term tenant. Owner has
other interest and says sell. Priced at $149,900. M2413

Reduced

165 Acres more or less by survey. This property is improved with a 1 1/
2 story home (fixer upper), barn and water falls. If you’re looking for acre-
age for hunting, recreational or a get-a-way then be sure to call today for
an appointment to look at this property! M2415

Reduced

Beautiful.... all brick ranch home located conveniently to
Brodhead and the city of Mt. Vernon. This home consists of 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and is like new. This is a sweet deal. Call today! M2416
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RCMS 7th grader Andrew Burton puts up a shot in the
7th grader’s 56-45 loss to Danville Bate on Monday night.
Burton had 4 points in the contest. Also in the photo is
Tyler Harper, who had 6 points.

8th grade Eli Haddix drives to the basket against Danville
on Monday night at RCMS. The 8th grade lost by one, 54-
53. Haddix had 7 points in the contest. The middle school
teams return home on December 2nd.

RCHS Head Volleyball Coach Larry Lee was inducted into
the first ever Southeast Kentucky Volleyball Hall of Fame
last week. Lee has been head coach at RCHS for the past
six seasons.

All region players, Megan Mazurek, left and Sarah
McKinney, who played at RCHS, led their team to victory
in the regional all-star game held last Saturday in Corbin.

6th grade wins, 7th and 8th lose
The Rockcastle Middle School boy’s basketball teams played

their first home games of the season on Monday night when they
hosted Danville Bate.

The 6th grade team won 35-29 and were led in scoring by
Jacob McKinney who had 12. Sam Pensol had 5 while Dakota
Hasty, Blake Mullins, Douglas Nicely and Jordon McGuire all
had four points each and Kyle Denney scored 2. The sixth grade
is 1 and 1 on the season.

The 7th grade team played hard but fell 56-45. Corey
McPhetridge led the 7th grade,  scoring 26 of his team’s 45 points.
Tyler Harper scored 6, Andrew Burton and Taylor Carter each
had 4, Jarred Lakes, and Tim Renner scored 2 each and John
Hughes had 1. The 7th grade is 0-3 on the season.

The 8th grade team lost 54-53 after leading at the end of three
periods, 43-39.

Blakes Jones led his team in scoring with 19, Ashton Arvin
had 8, Ben Allen and Eli Haddix had 7 each, John Wilson scored
5, Bryson Amyx had 2 and Zack Poynter scored 1. The 8th grade
is also 0-3 on the season.

The Rockets play away games until December 2nd when a
four game home stand begins with Foley, followed by Casey
County, Boyle County and Northern Pulaski.

Two of Rockcastle County High School’s  volleyball players
took part in the Southeast Volleyball All-Star tournament over
this past weekend.

Lady Rockets Sarah McKinney and Megan Mezurek led the
13th Region All-Stars to an undefeated record at Perry County
Central.  Megan Mezurek led the All-Star team in kills and blocks.
Sarah McKinney was second on the team in kills, but led the All-
Star team in serve attempts and aces.

The 13th Region Senior All-Star team played the 13th Region
Junior Team for the championship.  The Junior All-Star team ad-
vanced to the championship match after an upset defeat over the
14th Region Senior All-Star team.

RCHS Coach Larry Lee  had a chance to coach against his
players for the first time in his career.

“It was different coaching against Sarah and Megan, but they
played unbelievable.  I was very proud of them.”  Sarah and Megan
both made the 13th Region All-star first team that only consisted
of six players from the 13th Region.  Sophomore Beth Guinn
(Libero) was named to the 13th region 2nd team.  Senior setter
Loren Reynolds was named to the 13th region 3rd team.  Guinn
was the only sophomore named to the All-Star teams in the re-
gion.

Rockcastle County High School volleyball coach Larry Lee
was inducted into the first ever Southeast Kentucky Volleyball
Hall of Fame.

Coach Lee was inducted into the Hall of Fame along with
former coach of Whitley County, Derrick Lowery, and former
coach of Hazard, Betty Vaughn.  During Lee’s six year span the
Lady Rockets have a record of (140-75).

The Lady Rockets have won six straight district champion-
ships, a 13th region runner-up and three regional championships.

Lee is currently the 13th Region representative for the Ken-
tucky Volleyball Coaches Association and helped start the middle
school volleyball programs spread out over the Southeast.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremony and  banquet was held
in Corbin last Saturday.

Coach Lee inducted into
Volleyball Hall of Fame

McKinney, Mezurek
lead all-stars to victory

RCMS 6th grader Jacob McKinney drives to the basket in
his team’s 35-29 win over Danville Bate. McKinney led the
6th grade in scoring with 14. (RCMS photos by: Kevin
Canterbury).

News and Classified Deadline
for next week’s paper is

Noon Monday!
Email the Signal at
mvsignal@alltel.net



49 TERESA LANE - Nice singlewide in great setting. Two full acres of space
and privacy. Home has had so many updates! Great two car garage has been
added with even more storage space. New appliances. $54,900. MLS32410
2916 WILDERNESS RD - Custom built 2 story home on poured concrete
basement. Kitchen recently updated. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car attached
garage and 2 car attached garage and 2 car detached garage with upstairs storage
or living quarters. Huge deck and above ground pool. $230,000. MLS32342
270 ROSE HILL - 3 bedroom, 3 baths, full living quarters in basement, nice
patio, nice porch. Over size 2 car garage. Walk-out of your own back yard and
go fishing in lake. $149,000. MLS32283
6732 S. BRINDLE RIDGE - Custom made 4 bedroom home is on a perma-
nent foundation. Walls are 2x6 with thermal windows, oak cabinets and so
much space. Oversized garage has electric and 220 wiring. 6 stall barn has elec-
tric, a corn crib and smaller loft. $139,900. MLS31819.
MULLINS STATION RD - Nice lot for a small home or mobile home in
town with all city utilities priced to sell only at $7,500. MLS32173
8999 MAIN STREET - Location! Location! The Livingston Market has been
operation for over 85 years has come up for sale and all the equipment. Approx.
2500 sq. ft. and approx. 900 sq. ft. in basement with walkout 1600 sq. ft. of this
building is less than 10 years old. $59,000. MLS32174
MAIN STREET, LIVINGSTON - Nice city lot 65x103. No zoning, mobile
home is allowed. City sewer and water. $10,000. MLS32175
7604 BRINDLE RIDGE RD - Neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on 10
beautiful acres. Full finished basement and double car garage are in the house.
Huge 30x50 metal storage building and double car garage with two office rooms
are on the property. $129,900. MLS31817
4247 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Be sure to see this one-of-a-kind home located
in a scenic country setting and only minutes from Berea or Mt. Vernon. Fea-
tures include 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full finished basement, great room design,
new interior paint plus much more. 1 acre lot. $185,000. MLS30086
6485 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Country home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Sold
as is. Large front porch and walkout basement. $30,000. MLS31110-3176.
8 DEEP HOLLOW RD  - 1 acre lot. Wooded. Within 3 minutes of Renfro
Valley, 9 minutes of exit 76 Berea. $28,500. MLS30763.
402 INDIAN LANE  - 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with new shingles, fenced
backyard, partial basement w/ 4’ walkout doorway. Barn. MLS30937
402 INDIAN LANE  - 6 acres of pasture and woods. Barn already built on
property, no restrictions. Endless possibilities with this property. $39,900.
MLS30938
8 C. VALLEY DRIVE -Beautiful meadow in front on this wooded tract. This
tract has several home sites and lots of privacy. 10+ acres. Wildlife, trees and
tons of nature to explore and enjoy. 10 minutes from Berea and I-75. Utilities
are at the blacktop road. Doublewides are welcome. $95,000
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents
for a showing.
APPROX. 20 ACRES overlooking I-75 at Exit 62 Renfro Valley. Property has
high exposure from I-75. Water and sewer on the property. Some mobile home
and camper site hookups on the property. Great potential as commercial or
development. Priced at $275,000. MLS 25741
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY at I-75 Exit 62, Renfro Valley approx. 1 acre
lot (leased) sewer, water, electric. Blacktop parking lot. Building on site. Call for
more information. $150,000. MLS25739.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with large building presently used for pizza sales.
Located at Renfro Valley Exit 62. Over 2,400 sq. ft. of retail space. Large walk-
in cooler, central heat and air. Approx. 1 acre with ample parking overlooks I-
75. $175,000. MLS 25740.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Al White-- 986-2558; Janet Bowman--302-3123;
Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Dorothy Brown--200-6631; Tammy Jackson--314-3176; Steve Clark--625-4370

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.
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For Rent

Featured Property
Nice 2002 Clayton mobile home on 1 acre, located on Trace Branch

Rd., Livingston, Ky. 1 car detached garage, two storage buildings,
above ground pool with deck. Home is move-in condition.

Call to See. Larry, Best Realty Services -
606-875-7673 or 606-256-9851.

Visit us on the web at
www.bestrealtyservices-ky.com

2770 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

256-0044
(606) 875-7673
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Property
For Sale

For Rent
Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Sale Pending

Sale Pending

Sale Pending
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

Crossland Homes is your
FHA Certified Dealer.

If you have two years job time anywhere
and little or no credit, let the government
and Crossland Homes deliver you a new
home.

Call or come by to qualify!

Are you shopping price?
Come and See 16x72

3 Bed/2 Bath - $23,584
While supply lasts!

Delivered, Set-up & A/C Included

606-864-5252

3BR/2BA $1650 Down!
$275 mo. for 240 mos.
Heat Pump/Dishwasher FREE!!

Brng a Deed for -0- Down!
2.89% Fixed for life of loan.  wac

714 E. Hal Rogers Pkwy. • London

606-864-5252

CROSSLAND

Bring Crossland homes your
deed and keep your $$$$’s!

Crossland Homes will guarantee you
the best chance to own a new home!

Call 606-864-5252

of London

HOMES of London of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

APPROVED!
For Government Financing

2 or 3 Bedroom Doublewides
Delivered and Set-Up on your Lot

w/payments hundreds below renting!!
Call Crossland Homes

Call 606-864-5252

of London

of London

CROSSLAND
HOMES

CROSSLAND
HOMES

If you have excellent credit
but don’t have land,

2 1/2% Down
is all you need to become a home
and land owner. Take advantage

of a special offer.

Call 606-864-5252

of London
CROSSLAND

HOMES

Call 606-864-5252

of Somerset

Model Sale Blowout!
Save Thousands on 2, 3, 4 and 5 bed-
rooms while they last!

Clayton Homes of Somerset
4860 S. Hwy 27 • Somerset, Ky.

Between lights 26 and 27
606-678-8134

Zero Down Payment
with deed to property or relative’s
property or as little as 5% cash down.
Easy financing available. Phone appli-
cations accepted.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset

w.a.c.

of Somerset

First Time Home Buyer?
Or limited credit? You have the best chance to own
your new home when purchasing from Clayton
Homes of Somerset. FHA certified. Low down pay-
ments or zero down w/deed to property.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset
Call now to get pre-quali-
fied for your new home or land home
package...even with past credit problems.
Low down payments! Monthly payments
starting less than rent! Call

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale
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Pets
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For Rent or Land Contract:
Doublewide mobile home in
Sunnyside Estates on 1/2 acre
lot. 606-308-2319 or 256-
5692. 52xntf
For Rent or Sale: 3 BR/2BA
trailer on large lot in Sunnyside
Estates, Mt. Vernon. Non
smoker, credit check, no pets.
$350 month/$600 security de-
posit. Sale price $55,000. 1-
606-758-8681.  1xntf

For Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom
trailer, starting as low as $200
month plus $200 deposit. Call
256-9889 or 606-308-5389.
For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer in
Mt. Vernon. 859-358-3560 or
256-9943. 47xntf
For Rent: Small 2 bedroom
trailer in Mt. Vernon.  No pets.
Also, house in Brodhead. 758-

For Sale: 1 acre restricted lots,
8 miles north of Mt. Vernon, 5
miles south of Berea off Lam-
bert Road in Hidden Valley
Place. Build to suit. Starting at
$15,000. 859-661-5189 47x8p
Land For Sale By Owner:
The last level lot available at
Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. A
little over a 1/2 acre lot. Has
KU electric. Great home site.
Call 256-8708. 1x1p
For Sale: In Livingston. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath trailer and lot. Ph.
453-3481. 1x2p
For Sale or Rent: In
Livingston. 2 bedroom house,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, large bath and laundry
room. Ph. 453-3481. 1x2p
For Sale: Three bedroom
house on 2.9 acres. Has heat
pump, central air, also has a
wood-burning stove in the den.
Kitchen has all built-in appli-
ances. Located one mile out of
Livingston on the Sand Hill
Road. Call 256-8592 or 453-
2963. 1x4p
Land For Sale: Beautiful 2.5
acres rolling land. Has 2 car
brick garage, septic system,
blacktop drive, city water. On
25 next to Livingston. Call
859-985-5720. 51x3p
For Sale: 2,397 sq. ft. 3BR/
2BA home w/CHA, storm cel-
lar, lg. barn and a 38x72 metal
garage w/electric. All furniture
in home is nego. All on 5.23
acres. $149,900. 606-758-

House For Sale By Owner
185 Woodland Place

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, large den, 1/2 acre

plus, $98,000 firm
Inquire or leave message at

606-308-2738 or 606-256-5244

GILLIAM
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION

427 Chestnut Street, Berea, KY • 859-986-9797
John Gilliam • Broker

Realtor Loretta Powell - 859-302-8411

133 Little Clear Creek (1.675A)  - $60,000

195 Little Clear Creek (2.5+/-A) - $65,000

REDUCED! 211 Swiss Hills Dr., Berea - $199,900

45 Mercury Dr., Mt. Vernon - $129,900

Deep Vista Rd., Mt. Vernon (19.17 A) - $85,000

SOLD! 215 Pine Hill Circle, Mt. Vernon - $12,000

SOLD! 17 Big Sinks Rd., Brodhead - $95,000.

3.03 A on Menifee Hill Rd. - $24,900

2.5 A on Menifee Hill Rd. - $18,900

PENDING! Lot #4 - East Fork Rd. 2.57 A - $18,200

Lot #7 - Hwy. 1249, 3.7 A. - $25,000

Posted: No trespassing on
property of Darrell and Helen
Whitaker, located on East Fork
of Skaggs Creek and Cut Gap.
Keep out!! 32(08)x51p
Posted: No hunting, horseback
riding or furwheeling on
Clayton and Bobby Singleton’s
property off 1955, known an
Wolfe Pen Ridge and property
on Red Hill - Towhee Lane.
Not responsible for accidents
or injury. Violators will be
prosecuted. 52x4p
Posted: No trespassing, ATVs
on land belonging to Billy
Whitaker on Skaggs Creek.
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or ATVs on Fielder/Hous-
ton property - Rose Hill Rd.,
Mt. Vernon. Not responsible
for accidents or injuries. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on Ed Wilson Farm,
5320 Hummel Road, Wildie.
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Denver Singleton in Red Hill
section of Rockcastle County.
Violators will be prosecuted.
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or four-wheeling on the
property of Clifford and
Patricia Collins located on US
25 at Burr and at the bottom of
Brush Creek hill. Violators will
be prosecuted. 1x2
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or ATV riding on land be-
longing to Lester Kirby. 1x2p
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing, or ATV riding on land be-
longing to Joe and Jimmy
Lambert. 1x2p
Posted: No trespassing, No
ATVs on property belonging to
Carla Whitaker Carpenter and
Warren Whitaker (formerly
known as Wesley Mink prop-

We Financed Used and Repo
Homes. Call for credit ap-
proval. 606-676-0503. 1x1
For Sale: 3 BR, 2 BA
doublewide, home recently re-
modeled, situated on 1/2 acre
lot, off Hwy. 461 in Sunnyside
Estates. 606-308-3432.
Closeout Special: 4 BR/2BA/
2LR, huge master retreat with
sitting room. 2007 Pine Crest
was $81,500 now $68,500.
Delivery and setup; footer; A/
C; skirting. 606-676-0503. 1x1
Luv Homes: Government
loans now available for first
time home buyers. Call for loan
approval. 606-676-0503. 1x1
Luv Homes: If you have
$3,000 cash or own land you
may still be able to get a loan
approved. Call for credit ap-
proval. 606-676-0503. 1x1
Now Open: D&D Mobile
Home Sales. 2 miles north of
Stanford on Hwy. 27. Offering
pre-owned singles and
doublewides at affordable
prices. Financing available.
606-365-9165. 51x4
(AAA) Looking For A Home?
Do you own land or have fam-
ily land? Zero down easy fi-
nancing for 1st time home buy-
ers! Govt. funds available for
limited credit. Call 6065-365-
9119 to get prequalified! 51x12
Mobile Home and Lot. 2004
Giles 16x60, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
near Brodhead. Home set up
with all utilities on level 1/2+
acres. Central air, deck on
front, porch on rear. Total elec-
tric. Shingle roof. Ready to
move in for $26,900. Financ-
ing available. 606-365-9165.
For Sale: 2006 Giles
doublewide mobile home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, front and
rear deck, guttering and under-
pinning. Must be moved. All
appliances including washer
and dryer stay. Serious inquir-
ies only. 758-4735 or 758-
8994. 7tfn

For Sale: Motor Home, 91
Pathfinder by Coachman.
29,625K miles w/generator, a/
c, microwave. Good condition.
$4,700. 606-308-9468. 1x1p

For Sale: 2000 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo, part time
4x4 with low range, 120K
miles, never off-road, black, 6
cyl., loaded, CD, all power,
smooth, never wrecked, nice,
$3,350 OBO. 606-256-4475
1x1p
For Sale: 2001 Chevy Malibu
LS, right fender and doors re-
placed, all new paint, white,
V6, 28-30 MPG, loaded, all
power, 128K miles, $2,950
OBO. 606-25604475. 1x1p
For Sale: 1998 Lincoln Conti-
nental, 78K, $2,500 firm Call
606-256-5696 for more info.
50x4p

Free to good home: Litter of
kittens and Lab-mix puppies.
256-5944. 1x1
All New Happy Jack Kennel
Dip II: controls flea, deer ticks,
mosquitoes and stable flies.
Treats ‘hot spots’ and mange
without steroids. Dyehouse
Farm Supply 355-2301.
www.happyjackinc.com

4729. 40xntf
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on in-
come. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications: For
2 and 3 bedroom units at Val-
ley View Apartments. Rent
based on income. Call 256-
5912. Equal Housing Opportu-
nity, TDD for hearing impaired
only. 1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

8681. 1xntf
For Sale: (1) Lot - 6 acres
wooded on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $23,500. (2) 7.7 acres
cleared on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $29,900. (3) Two lots on
Breezy Hollow, 1.4 acres, to be
sold together, $8,500. 256-
3213 or 308-2953. 16xntf
Lots For Sale: Castle Ridge
Subdivision. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist Church.
All lots have city sewer and
underground utilities. starting
at $12,900. 606-256-5692 •
256-4504 • 308-3730. 20xntf
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. 1.2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 43xntf

erty) located at High Dry, Long
Branch (Pongo area).
Posted: No hunting/trespass-
ing on property belonging to
Farmer Waddle and Clista
Spivey heirs on Hwy. 490. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted. Not
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on the
former Murrell Smith property
at 7682 Wilderness Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. Will not be
responsible for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny Smith.
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p

Subscribe to the
Signal



Classified Order Form
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Costs: $4.00 per week for 25 words or less. Please add 10¢ more for each word
over 25.

Payment enclosed       Check        Money Order
    VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Or have Credit Card # ready and phone 606-256-2244 to place your ad
Ad must be received by 10 a.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE

All classified advertisements must
now be paid for in advance.

For your convenience, we now  accept VISA and Mastercard
To place your classified, have your credit card ready and call 606-256-2244 or simply fill out the form

below and mail your ad along with your check  or credit card information

Absolutely no classifieds can be
placed over the phone without

paying at time of placing
advertisement
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Help
Wanted

Mike & Rhonda’s
Tree Trimming

Service
Call Mike or Rhonda at

606-308-3040

Wanted - Notice
Paying fair price for
junked or wrecked ve-
hicles.

Call day or night
606-453-2027 or

606-308-9500

STEWART SALVAGE
We buy junked or

repairable vehicles.
Also, used parts for sale.

Call 859-358-3560 or
606-256-9943anytime

Yard work, odd jobs, child care,
house cleaning. Also will haul off

yard sale leftovers.
Call Gerald or Charlotte Barnes

606-758-8977

• Training
• Job Placement

If you are 55 or older and
unemployed with limited
income, we have training

opportunities that may lead
to employment

Earn while you learn!
Call Experience Works

today!
1-877-820-5939

EEO/AA

SAVE THIS AD!!!
Buying Ginseng and other
roots and herbs. Top market
prices.

Steve Duncan
Nancy, Ky.

812-320-9241
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Yard Sales

On-Site Computer
Service

Software/Hardware Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Call Spencer Benge
at 606-308-5653
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“New Business”
Barnett Storage & Rental

606-256-5678
5x10 - $25 • 10x10 - $35

See Ronnie at Barnett’s Cycle on Hwy. 461 toward Somerset
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Professional
Services

Health Care Associate: Nurs-
ing Assistant: PRN (as needed)
Mon-Fri. dayposition. Provide
patient care in a team-oriented
atmosphere. Geriatric experi-
ence preferred. CNA preferred
but not required. We offer com-
petitive wages. Minorities are
encouraged to apply. Apply in
person or send resume to
Stephanie Hines RN, 439 Jerri
Lane, Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456
(606) 256-0595. 52x2
Wanted: Part-time reliable
drivers. Good job for retirees.
Potential for full time. Call
Sam at 859-694-3700. 1x2
AVON:Recruiting and Sales.
appointment fee $10 or free
brochure - All Rockcastle. 606-
758-9642. 52x8p
Drivers: Dedicated Runs! Top
consistent freight, miles, top
pay and home-time @ Werner
Enterprises. 800-346-2818
x150. 50x6p
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
AVON: Earn money by selling
Avon. 1-888-528-7875. 49xntf

Gravel Hauling: Driveways,
ets. 256-4695 or mobile 859-
544-7730. 14xntf
Leaves A Problem? Let us
vacuum your yard. Call 308-
3457. 52x3p
Trees Trimmed or Cut Down.
Cheap rates, experienced. Also
firewood. 859-779-3478. 1x2p
Yard Work, interior painting,
light hauling, small electrical
appliances and TV repair. 606-
278-0141 or Donald 606-256-
0434. 52x4p
Overbay’s Handyman Ser-
vice. All home repair and tree
cutting. 606-308-9549. 51tfn
Jonathan Collins Remodel-
ing. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates 606-256-
5459.
Frith Co. Home Improve-
ments: Drywall, carpentry,
painting, tile. Fully insured.

Owner Oral Frith. 859-339-
0474. 51x4p
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn
Larry’s Seamless Guttering,
Vinyl siding, soffit and replace-
ment windows. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 606-308-1030
or 606-758-4228. 44xntf
Jack Gilbert Construction.
Remodeling, Decks, Windows,
Doors. No job too small or too
big. Call 606-453-2139 or 606-
308-2244. 50x5p
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or trucks.
Metal hauled for free. 859-353-
1769. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Buildings and
mobile homes leveled and
hauled away. Landscaping and
light backhoe service available.
256-9222 or 606-308-1629. 
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8

p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn
Gail’s Pampered Pooch

57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet
Grooming 20xntf

Yard Sale: Rain or Shine. Fri.
& Sat. at the home of Terri
Parsley on E. Level Green
Road. Take Hwy. 461 or Hwy.
70 to 3273, follow signs. Lots
of like-new name brand boys
winter clothes (sizes 0-4T),
boys shoes - sizes 0-9, Nike,
NB, etc. Like new toys, some
ride on. Two area rugs, window
curtains, shower curtains, nu-
merous home items, women’s
clothes - including two leather
coats (one new) - size XL and
2X, movies of all kinds, gas
stove and much more. In case
of bad weather, will be held in
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Wanted: Homes or businesses
to clean. References available.
606-308-4568. 52x4p
Wanted: Singer sewing ma-
chine in good working order.
Floor model. Phone 606-256-
3389. 1x1p
Wanted: Used mobile home.
606-758-4985. 1x4p

basement.

Due to the installation of a new water line,
Brodhead Water System has called a

BOIL WATER ADVISORY
until further notice for the following areas:

Hwy. 1505 beginning at the junction of Hwy. 150
to the end of Hwy. 1505 and all streets or roads

that junction with Hwy. 1505

This Boil Water Advisory will not be lifted until
the water line and tank are completed.

Attention
BRODHEAD

WATER CUSTOMERS

Epperson Air Conditioning,
Heating, Plumbing,

Electric

wishes to acquire similar
operating businesses and assets.

Call 606-679-7476.
Located at

112 W. University Drive
Somerset, Ky. 42503
EOE & Drug Free Workplace



Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models
20+ years experience • Free Estimates

Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation and Troubleshooting

Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical

MO-4808 and CE63779
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David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-231-4118

DeBorde
Painting

We paint barns & fences
Contact

Charles or Paula
DeBorde

758-4614 or 308-4793

Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl siding,

brick and stone, machinery, equipment
 and much more.
Benny Rader

606- 308-3149 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.
Professionally Licensed

Surveyor
606-256-0224

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing & Embroidering

Tuesday - Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Featuring metal roofing, siding,
trim and insulation.

Same day service available on most orders.
Call toll free 1-800-658-4902

Located 4 miles south of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County and surrounding counties.

Open For Business

B.C.C. Metals

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

“We Sell the Best and Service the Rest”

Financing Available
6 Months Same As Cash/6 Months Deferred Payment

Finance Charges accrue from the date of sale unless the Same As Cash plan balance is paid in full prior to the Same As Cash expiration
date, in which case they are waived. Regular credit terms apply after the Same As Cash period expires. Annual Percentage Rate 17.90%.
Minimum Finance Charge: $2.00. (APR and Minimum Finance Charge may be lower in some states.) Terms subject to change without
notice. Subject to credit approval. See Account Agreement for complete information and important disclosures. Other open-end and

closed-end credit plans may be available. Ask seller for details. All credit plans subject to normal credit policies.

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

Now selling
Trane

equipment!

M04434

S&S Pressure Washing
ROOF CLEANING - with soft wash we can

safely remove black stains from your roof.
We clean siding, gutters, concrete.

Decks & wood siding restoration with professional products.

Hot water for equipment, grease, bubble gum, etc.
Completely mobile, cleaning up Rockcastle Co. since 2000.

Call Kevin at 606-758-9094 or 606-682-9725

Help Around The
House

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• General  Maintenance

Randy Mink
Owner/Operator

14 Willow Ave.  • Brodhead, Ky.

606-308-3238
606-758-9760

On-Site
Computer Service

Tired of
sending your

computer away
to get it fixed?

Call and let us come to you for
all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware

Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call Spencer Benge at
606-308-5653

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Firewood For Sale
$30 Pickup Load • Not Delivered

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Why
Pay

More?
606-256-9870

Men’s &
Women’s

Alterations
Martha’s Sewing

Mending, Dressmaking
Alterations

(606) 453-4483

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

Full body, frame and paint service
60 Mill Street • Mt. Vernon

PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • Formerly AB Thomason Property

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387
Randall - (606) 308-3280Ann’s Trading Post at

Calloway. Furniture, all kinds,
books, movies, clothes, shoes,
dishes, glassware, lots of odds
and ends. Open Wed. thru Sat.
10 to 4. Ph. 453-3481. 1x2p
Notice is hereby given that
Donald E. Rogers, 2939 Pe-
tersburg Rd., Hebro, KY 41048
and Lawrence W. Rogers, 2017
Maple Tree Ln., Independence,
KY 41051 has been appointed
co-executors of the estate of
Lydia Janice Rogers on the
29th day of October, 2008. Any
person having claims against
said estate shall present them
according to law, to the said
Donald E. Rogers and
Lawrence E. Rogers or to Hon.
William D. Reynolds, 140
West Main St., PO Box 1250,
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 on or
before April 29, 2009 at 11 a.m.
51x3
Notice is hereby given that
Teresa M. Mize, 348 School-
house Hill Rd., Mt. Vernon,
KY 40456 has been appointed
Executrix of the estate of
Ronnie L. Mize on the 10th day
of November, 2008. Any per-
son having claims against said
estate shall present them ac-
cording to law, to the said
Teresa M. Mize or to Hon. John
D. Ford, Coffey & Ford, PSC,
45 East Main St., PO Box 247,
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 on or
before May 11, 2009 at 11:00
a.m. 1x3
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

York’s Firewood. Delivered
or picked-up. Wood vouchers
accepted. Call 308-1844. 1x3p
For Sale: 2003 Suzuki Eiger,
400 auto, 2WD, $3,000. 859-
358-4046. 1x3p
Propane Gas Stove For Sale:
Used three winters. Works and
looks like new. Mesh front
with logs. 40,000 BTU, auto
ignite w/blowers. $350. Call
859-779-3852. 1x1p
For Sale: Firewood. 453-
2027.
Sigmon Farm has sweet po-
tatoes, green and ripe toma-
toes, green onions and straw
for sale. Call 256-2781 before
you come out. 1x1
For Sale: 75 gallon brand new
fuel tank with electric fuel
pump, $700. Gas-powered air
compressor, like new with
Honda motor, $500. 256-9072
or 859-621-8112. 1x4
For Sale: Square bale, orchard
grass mix; square bale, alfalfa;
5x5 round bales, orchard grass
mix. 758-8190 or 606-392-
1396. 50x4p
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at
308-1058. 31xntf

Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual
wear. Napier Brothers Cloth-
ing Store, 35 Public Square,
Lancaster. 859-792-2535.
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vs. Greenup County

Jared
Smith

198 Yards Rushing
3 Receptions for

30 Yards
Three Touchdowns

Sponsored By

Players of the Week

Defensive

Matt
Bullens

13 Tackles and Assists

Submitted by A. B. Sharpe
The band’s “off” season is

just not quite so busy for a little
while. The Marching Rockets
are now rehearsing and shifting
into a formal concert persona.

the Cumberlands football team,
the Patriots, was squaring off
against the Wise – UVA Cava-
liers. This conglomerated band
of college and high school mu-
sicians performed both pre-
game and the halftime show.
They played Riverdance, Pretty
Sly for a White Guy,  and an
Olympic Theme that was com-
posed by a senior at the univer-
sity.

The Marching Rockets all
had a grand time. Johnna said,”
It was nice. I enjoyed it very
much. It gave me experience on
the college level. It’s a beauti-
ful campus.” I learned three rou-
tines to the songs as well as their
Fight Song. It was freezing cold
and gray for the game. It rained
on Friday but it was dry for the
game.” Michael Browning said,
“It was a lot of fun. I made a lot
of new friends.” Andrea said, “It
was really great. It was exciting
and challenging. I learned more
about how college band kids
interact.”  It was cold.  “It’s a
really small, pretty campus. I
definitely hope to do this again.”
Reanna Hasty said, “I had fun
hanging out with the
Cumberland kids.”  “It was in-
teresting to go somewhere other
than EKU. It was very different.
Cumberland is a religious set-
ting while EKU is more secu-
lar.” Nicole, “It was a neat ex-
perience to be able to interact
with the college students. We do
a lot with EKU but this was the
first time we’ve been to
Cumberland.”  “Last year I did
the EKU Marching Colonel for
a Day which was so different
from my experience at the Uni-
versity of the Cumberlands. At
EKU I was one of about 30 pic-
colos.” Regina Rice said, “I got
to meet a lot of people from the
university. We spent the night
and that gave us time to make
some friends. I would especially
like to go back to the Univer-
sity of the Cumberlands.”

Last Saturday, November
15th, Michael Browning,
Regina Rice and Andrew
Robbins took part in the annual
EKU Marching Colonel for a
Day. This is a one–day event
that many schools attend. There
were about 120 participants
from Madison Central, West
Hills High School, Powell
County, and from other schools
in Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee,
and even Georgia.

It started early in the morn-
ing and ended after the football
game. This year the weather did
not cooperate and it was bitter
cold, windy and very wet. It was
so wet that all the woodwinds,

including Regina and Michael,
could not play on the field be-
cause the rain would have dam-
aged their instruments. This
melded band played the Lee
Greenwood version of God
Bless the USA and the Armed
Forces Salute Parts 1 and 2,
which is a medley of songs from
all the military services. This
was the 2nd year that Michael
Browning attended and he said,
“It’s fun to get the college ex-
perience, but the weather was
quite miserable.” Regina Rice,
who was there for the first time,
said, “It was fun but it was cold.
I’d do it again hoping the
weather would be better.”  An-
drew Robbins said “It’s worth-
while because it gives a taste of
playing in a college band. It’s
an experience you don’t get in
high school.”This was his sec-
ond time participating in the
EKU Marching Colonel for a
Day.

Senior Meghan Nation and
junior Nicole McFerron trav-
elled to Garrard County High

Band prepares for
Christmas repertoire

Nicole McFerron and Meghan Nation.

Michael Browning, Nicole McFerron, Andrea Gonzalez,
Reanna Hasty, Regina Rice and Johnna Ballard.

Michael Browning, Regina Rice and Andrew Robbins.

They are well into learning this
year’s Christmas repertoire.
This season promises to be the
most acclaimed ever!

The Marching Rockets will
provide the music in two pa-

rades. Mount Vernon’s Christ-
mas parade is scheduled for
December 2nd and Brodhead’s
Parade will be held on Decem-
ber 6th. The Brass Choir will
perform at the Tree Lighting in
Mount Vernon on Monday, De-
cember 1st. The Rockcastle
High Concert Band will be per-
forming with the Central Ken-
tucky Concert Band, yes that
concert band, on Sunday, De-
cember 14th at Transylvania
University. The concert this
year is titled Back to Bayreuth
and is free to the public. The
curtain goes up at 7:30 pm. The
annual RCHS Christmas Con-
cert will be Monday evening,
December 15th.

Then the Rockcastle County
High School Band Boosters in
conjunction with the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame is present-
ing the first annual Christmas
Around Town Holiday Tour on
Friday, December 19th. The
tours, available at 4:00pm and
6:30pm will begin at the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame in
Renfro Valley and will include
visits to homes and businesses
around town. Each home or
business will feature different
activities—caroling, sweet
treats, crafts and more.  The tour
ends at the Hall of Fame where
the RCHS Brass Choir will be
playing Christmas Music.
Santa and his elves will also be
on hand with treats for adults
and children.  The ticket price
is $10 and includes a tour of the
Kentucky Music Hall of Fame
and Museum in Renfro.  Tick-
ets are available now at the Hall
of Fame and at RCHS. For more
information call Robert Lawson
at 256-1000 or Anita Nation at
256-4816.

For the first time ever, six
Marching Rockets attended the
University of the Cumberlands
Band Day. This was held on
November 7-8th at the
university’s campus in
Williamsburg, Kentucky. This
is a program for band members
who are juniors and seniors and
students came from Perry
County, Knox Central, Knox
County, North Laurel, South
Laurel, Campbell County, and
somewhere in Tennessee, to
name just a few.

The six from Rockcastle
who attended the 2 day work-
shop were Johnna Ballard,
Michael Browning, Andrea
Gonzalez, Reanna Hasty,
Nicole McFerron, and Regina
Rice. They arrived on Friday
and after orientation attended a
Master class for their instru-
ment family, for example flutes
and piccolos and clarinets went
together to the woodwinds mas-
ter class. From there they di-
vided into the much smaller sec-
tional for their specific instru-
ment. They rehearsed Friday
afternoon and did drills on the
field Friday night.

Saturday morning saw more
practice until finally it was
game time. The University of

School on Monday, November
17th for the first round of audi-
tions for a seat in the KMEA
All-State Band. The students
who sign up for this audition
sign up for endless hours of
practice. The KMEA All-State
Band is very prestigious and
only the top students across the
state are selected. It is a high
honor to be selected. The audi-
tion is a “blind” audition where
the judges do not “see” you;
they adjudicate strictly on your
sound. Those trying out are
given a specific piece to play
and all those playing the same
instrument play that same piece.
This is as fair a system for judg-
ing talent as I have ever heard.
Right afterward Meghan said,
“It was fun but it’s a stiff com-
petition. I’ve been preparing my
whole life for this.” Nicole told
me it was “a lot different from
last year at Madison Central.
There were less people trying
out this year, but there were
fewer being selected.”

Patriot Boy’s Basketball Booster Club’s

CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT II
Lincoln County High School Gymnasium
Friday, November 28th - 7:30 p.m. to ???

The tournament will be held rain or shine. Registration is from
6:00 to 7:30 p.m. Entry fee is $40 per team.

Prize Awards: $250/first place • $150/second place
Teams may pre-register. Forms m ay be obtained from any Lincoln County Boys Basketball
players parent/booster club  member and supporting merchant locations throughout the
area. Each team is guaranteed a minimum of two games. Play will continue until a winner
is determined, according to the Booster Club’s Rules Committee.

Concessions: Hot dogs, pizza by the slice, candies, soft drinks, water, etc.

For More information, or questions, contact:
Coach Jeff Jackson - 606-365-9111, Ext. 722

Lewis Allison - 606-346-5086 or
Garlan VanHook 606-365-9815 l- gar57@msn.com

All proceeds go to the boys basketball team.
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Rockets lose in
second round of
playoffs to Bell

See Page A-10

Rocket Madness
kicks off

basketball season
See Page B-1

It probably won’t last, but we all know the price of gas is
cheaper than it has been in quite sometime and it contin-
ues to fall. The photo was taken at one of the Shell Sta-
tions in Renfro Valley on Tuesday, but is not the lowest
price in the county. The lowest price that was found on
Tuesday was at the Mt. Vernon Fuel Center at Burr, where
gas was selling for $1.69 a gallon. This photo was taken
for historical purposes.

Mt. Vernon firefighters were called to a structure fire at the home of Billy and Jennifer Cameron, on Halcomb East Road,
around 3:15 p.m. Monday afternoon. Mt. Vernon Fire Chief David Bales said the fire started in the kitchen area near the
stove, and that the fire sustained some structural damage, but mostly smoke and water damage. The Camerons have
young sons. None of the family members were at home when the fire broke out. Above, Chief Bales is shown helping to
feed a hose into the house to another firefighter inside. At right, is Jennifer’s father, Leon Frith, who was one of the first
people on the scene. (Photo by: Richard Anderkin)

The Toys for Tots campaign for 2008 is well underway, with donation boxes already set-up
throughout the county. Above, Jon Burdette, Youth Pastor at Northside Baptist Church,
an organizer of the event, stands alongside Cindy Hughes, left and Jennifer Clark, em-
ployees at the Dollar General Store on West Main Street in Mt. Vernon, one of the loca-
tions where toys can be donated. Dollar General has always been very active in the Toys
for Tots campaign. Toys can be dropped off until December 19th at all locations.

In Mt. Vernon

Council votes
down $2 million
funding request
Annexation ordinance rescinded

Nine bids opened for construction
of SourceCorp’s new building

Nine construction compa-
nies have submitted bids for the
new building for SourceCorp,
planned for Rockcastle Busi-
ness Park South.

The bids were opened last
Friday at the Rockcastle Court-
house and Roberts Construc-
tion from Somerset was the ap-

parent low bidder at
$2,464,322. The high bid sub-
mitted was for $2,840,000.

Financing of the building
was the main topic of discus-
sion at a special called meet-
ing of the Rockcastle Fiscal,
which also occurred on Friday.

County Judge/Executive
Buzz Carloftis told the court
that he had not heard from
banks in the county who had
been considering issuing In-
dustrial Revenue Bonds to
cover the $2.7 million phase of
the project (which includes
construction costs of the build-
ing). However, Carloftis said
that representative of Ross,
Sinclair, a Lexington based
bonding company which spe-
cializes in public financing,
had contacted him concerning
financing the project with a
general obligation debt to the
county. Carloftis said the
county’s present indebtedness
was $1.5 million out of a debt
capacity of $9.5 million and
that would enable the county to
get a much lower interest rate
for the funds than with Indus-
trial Revenue Bonds.

Magistrate Bill McKinney
expressed some opposition to
the idea, mainly because of the

Numbering
Ordinance to
be enforced

Mt. Vernon Mayor Clarice
Kirby announced this week
that the city would begin en-
forcing  ordinance #6-92,
which requires the display of
correct  numbers on businesses,
houses, apartments, mobile
homes, etc.

The ordinance requires
numbers to be three inches in
height and clearly legible from
the street. Those not comply-
ing with the ordinance can be
fined up to $50 per day.

Mayor Kirby said the city
would give citizens two weeks
to properly display the num-
bers on their property before
city police begin issuing tick-
ets.

By: Richard Anderkin
By a vote of 4-2 the Mt.

Vernon City Council voted
down a request, during a spe-
cial called meeting last
Thursday night, by Mayor
Clarice Kirby to approve
borrowing $2 million
through a bond issue to pay
for three separate projects.

The three projects were--
the acquisition of attorney
Jerry Cox’s building, located
next to city hall for
$790,000; $750,000 for the
Rockcastle Tourist Commis-
sion to purchase property at
Renfro Valley and $175,000
for the remainder of the
$185,000 for purchase of
property from Perry Mink,
adjacent to the current city
park on Williams Street and
from where Mink currently
operates his auto body busi-
ness.

After about a half hour’s
discussion between the
Mayor, council members,
Tourism CEO Susan Laws

and tourism board member
Charles Saylor, as well as other
guests, including councilman-
elect, Don Jones, the council
voted the proposal down.

Council members Wayne
Bullock and Shelley Raines
voted to borrow the money, but
council members Joe Mullins,
Sharon Saylor, Lonetta
Daugherty and Willametta
French all voted no.

When council woman
Lonetta Daugherty cast the first
no vote, she said she had noth-
ing against the proposal by the
tourism commission, but that
she could not vote to buy the
Cox building.

Councilman Mullins also
voiced the same sentiments
when he cast his no vote, say-
ing he couldn’t vote for the
funding as a “bundled pack-
age.”

After the vote, tourism
board member Saylor asked the
council if they would consider

Circuit Court
jury finds for
Dr. in lawsuit

It took a Rockcastle Circuit
Court Jury less than an hour on
November 13th to find in fa-
vor of a former doctor, associ-
ated with the Rockcastle Hos-
pital, in a wrongful death suit.

Cassie Litteral of Orlando
filed suit against Dr. Vasudevan
Unnithan Rahaurman on De-
cember 28, 2006, on behalf of
her late husband Robert, claim-
ing that the doctor’s action led
to her husband’s death on April
4, 2006.

In her suit, Litteral claimed
that Rahaurman had left a
loose, foreign object inside her
husband during a surgical pro-
cedure.

After the two and half day
trial, the five men, seven
women jury voted 11-1 in fa-
vor of the doctor, ruling that he
had not failed in his duties in
the case.

When the suit was origi-
nally filed, the Rockcastle Hos-
pital and Respiratory Care
Center and the Rockcastle Re-
habilitation Center were also
named.

The suit against the hospi-
tal and the rehab center were
dismissed in Rockcastle Circuit
Court on March 27th of this
year, after depositions were
taken.

Dr. Rahuraman, who is no
longer associated with the hos-
pital,  had already left his posi-
tion at the hospital at the time

This year, the United States
Marine Corps Reserve, along
with several local volunteers,
continues to assist families in
having a happy Christmas
through the Toys for Tots Foun-
dation by providing toys for
those who may not be able to
do so themselves.

All families in Rockcastle
County who need assistance in
providing toys for their chil-
dren this Christmas may pick
up and turn in an application at
three locations in the county.

They are:  the office of
Teresa Vanzant, Circuit Court
Clerk, the Rockcastle County

Toys for Tots
now underway

upfront fees charged by Ross,
Sinclair which the county
could avoid if they could use
Industrial Revenue Bonds.

However, Carloftis again

said they he didn’t think the
bonds were an option through
local banks, since he had not
heard from the banks recently.

Carloftis also pointed out
that by authorizing him to pro-
ceed with Ross, Sinclair the
county was under no obliga-
tion, or costs, if they decided
later not to finance the project
through a general obligation
debt of the county.

The court voted unani-
mously to grant authority to
Carloftis to sign resolution
documents with Ross, Sinclair
entering into a commitment for
financing of the $2.7 million
project.

In other business Friday,
County Treasurer Joe Clontz
gave the court their first quar-
ter financial statement and the
court later authorized a trans-
fer from the general fund to the
jail fund of up to $20,000, if
needed.

Area Technology Center next
to RCHS and Northside Bap-
tist Church.

Applications must be com-
pleted to be eligible for the toy
give away, which is Saturday,
December 20th at Rockcastle
Co. High School from 9 a.m. -
3 p.m.

The deadline for applica-
tions to be turned in is Mon-
day, December 15.

Anyone interested in sup-
porting the Rockcastle Toys for
Tots program may make a
monetary or toy donation (pref-

Tax bills in
mail by Dec. 1

Rockcastle County Deputy
Sheriff Connie Bullen an-
nounced this week that 2008
property tax bills will be in the
mail next Monday, December
1st and will be due and payable
at that time.

The sheriff’s office is open
Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sat-
urdays from 8:30 a.m. to noon.

(Cont. to A14)

(Cont. to A14)

(Cont. to A14)
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Rockcastle
Memories
By David J. Griffin

Points East
By Ike Adams

(Cont. to A5)

T.J.’s
Journal
by: Tonya J. Cook

Ideal Café
One of my favorite things is

frequenting local restaurants on
a very regular basis. Since we
both work, my wife and I sim-
ply do not have the inclination,
the energy, or the time to cook
each night, not to mention
cleaning up the mess after the
meal. The neighborhood eating
establishments all know us by
name. When I was young, my
own family operated a local
diner called The Ideal Café. I
grew up hearing about that
place, mostly from my brother
and my mother.

My parents were operating
the Ideal Café at the time I was
born.  It was located on Main
Street in Mt. Vernon, where
Joseph B. Clontz now operates
his CPA firm. The restaurant
was two doors down from the
Vernon Theatre.

My parents, Hobe and Ruby
Griffin (Bee), waited tables;
Bee even cooked when the
regular chef, Dathy Hansel,
was off. I can barely remember
what the layout of the restau-
rant looked like, but certain
things remain in my memory.
My older brother, Al, reminded
me about how our parents or-
ganized and operated the small
café.

The everyday fare was the
food most of us grew up with –
meatloaf, pot roast, chicken pot
pie, or turkey with stuffing. Bee
served many of the same meals
that she served at home, and
everyone always came back for
more.

Some of the most preferred
and most affordable meals were
found in the large jars sitting on
the shelf behind the counter.
They included pickled pig feet,
pickled eggs, pickled bologna,
and huge dill pickles. Many
customers, especially men, or-
dered these items with crack-
ers and a cup of coffee or a
small Coke for 10 cents. I sup-
pose their attraction was the
price.

Since this was the restaurant
located near most businesses,
many people came for lunch. I
remember Bee telling me that
they served plate lunches for a
quarter – it was only a few
years after the Great Depres-
sion. Coffee, tea, hot chocolate,
and milk were priced at only a
nickel each.

Special meals, such as pork
chops or chicken, with two veg-
etables and a salad cost only 35
cents, including the drink.
Sandwiches ranged from ten
cents to 25 cents. Bee said that
serving 50 hamburgers in one
day was quite usual.

When first entering the
Café, you noticed a long bar
with approximately ten stools,
which were usually filled with
loafers or coffee drinkers. On
the opposite wall were found a
couple of pinball machines and
a Wurlitzer Juke Box. Al says
that when the man came in to
change the records each week,
some of the older tunes were
given to him. He also said the
Juke box man would often set
the machine to give him sev-
eral songs to play after he left.
(He apparently was known to

get on our parents “nerves” by
playing the same song over and
over again.)

Bee told of how many men
came into the café at the holi-
days for their special meal. She
always served turkey and all the
trimmings for about a dollar.
She often wondered if that meal
was their only celebration for
the holidays. Her heart was big-
ger than anyone I knew. It is a
wonder how many customers
she allowed to eat without pay-
ing. She was just that way. She
could not stand anyone being
hungry.

One item that was always a
hit was sirloin steak. Bee said
that they usually served the
steak on weekends with a baked
potato and a salad for $2.50, in-
cluding the drink. Can you
imagine? Today, that meal
would cost over $25.

Lots of teenagers came in
for Cokes and to play the pin-

Santa Claus Land is Gade A
Entertainment

When it comes to ideas for
alternative crops, a Kentucky
farmer may have the most elec-
trifying of all time.

Paul and Darnell Ruley have
four acres of brightly lit Christ-
mas decorations on their 250-
acre spread in Marion County.

What started with “just a
handful” of holiday displays 30
years ago has grown into a me-
nagerie containing over a half
million lights, according to the
couple.

The spectacle of light and
sound attracts thousands of
visitors from as far away as
Somerset, Owensboro, and In-
diana.

A life-long resident of the
Loretto community, Paul has
spent 56 of his 61 years work-
ing on a dairy farm that now
includes a herd of eighty to a
hundred.

“About all I do is milk cows
and work on Christmas lights,”
says the man bearing a remark-
able resemblance to popular
images of Santa.

Ruley, says he’s “always
liked Christmas,” and was en-
couraged early on by the joy his
decorations brought his mother
and four young daughters “I put
out 10 or 15 little things the first
year, and next thing you know
we had the yard filled up,” he
says.

The display now includes
hundreds of items and is open
from mid-November to New
Year’s Day at 165 Stringtown
Road.

After-Christmas sales help
the Ruleys add to their collec-
tion every year, plus they’re al-
ways searching for unique
items at yard sales and flea
markets for what they now bill
as “Santa Claus Land.”

A 12-foot wreath valued at
$18,000 and two eight footers
that used to belong to the Ford
Motors plant in Louisville
dominate the front of a barn.

A shipping crate for a Model
T Ford has been converted into
a home where Santa greets
youngsters. Paul and his son-
in-law alternate playing Santa
in the Ho Ho House while tak-
ing turns milking each evening.

For the past six years, the
couple has lived in their four-
car garage, leaving their former
home next door and several
other buildings on the property
for storage of Christmas deco-
rations.

The garage with loft is an
open area containing a kitchen
and plenty of shelving for dis-
play of dozens of cookie jars,
Barbie dolls, and holiday deco-
rations. Next to a giant Christ-
mas tree are mechanized items
including a Santa climbing a
very high ladder.

“It’s fun to watch the older
people turn into kids again for
awhile as they stand here and
take all this in,” comments
Paul, noting he also enjoys
helping entertain the busloads

When I was growing  up,
there in the head of beloved old
Blair Branch back in the 50’s
and 60’, turkey for Thanksgiv-
ing was a pretty big deal be-
cause most of the time we
didn’t have one.

My dad was not much of a
marksman and the people, there
on the holler, who had turkey
for Thanksgiving had some-
body in the family good with a
rifle or shot gun and they had
generally won their bird at a
shooting match on Saturday
before the fact.

We didn’t raise turkeys on
our little subsistence farm be-
cause, at least in those days, it
took less corn to fatten out a
300 pound hog than it did to get
a turkey to 20 pounds. And
since they had the run of the
farm, they built up muscles in
their legs and thighs so that
when we did try to fatten one
up, a starving dog couldn’t eat
the dark meat unless it had a
toothpick for the bone and
gristle.

Dad figured out that a 20
pound turkey netted about 4
pounds of edible meat .  A 300
pound hog netted out 260
pounds of something edible.
He arrived at that figure by sub-
tracting the estimated weight of
the hair, hooves, teeth, eyeballs,
and various entrails from the
live weight of said hog.

In other words, a turkey net-
ted something like 20% edible.
A good hog was like 85% ed-
ible.  So which one are you go-

ing to feed a limited amount of
corn two?

So, usually what happened
on the Saturday before Thanks-
giving is that Dad took Keeter
and me to a shooting match
which was as much a social
event  as it was a contest, and
he’d pay a dollar to have me
shoot somebody’s shotgun at a
paper target 40 yards away and
the number of shot holes in that
little index target determined
the winner of the match.  And,
of course the prize was a plump
turkey.

So usually on the Saturday
or Sunday before Thanks giv-
ing we came home and my
older cousin, Master Butcher,
Arlie Adams, helped us kill and
butcher out a hog.   And for
Thanksgiving we had a huge,
fresh ham  of 20 pounds or
more that Mom would bake all
day in our old wood and coal
fired stove.

She regulated the oven tem-
perature by watching a ther-
mometer on the oven door
which she opened when it got
above 350 or, conversely,
added coal or wood,  into the
grate if the oven temperature
started to drop. Her standard
rule was that anything baking
should be plus or minus 10 de-
grees.

On  Wednesday night,  be-
fore the fact, we baked pump-
kin pies in that same oven.
Pumpkin grown in the corn

(Cont. to A5)

(Cont. to A5)

Dear Journal,
The excitement and antici-

pation of Thanksgiving has
been building for several days
now, and is about to come to
fruition. I am fond of the holi-
day because it is uniquely
American, and has a lot of his-
torical significance. It also pro-
vides an excellent opportunity
for family and friends to get
together, something that grows
in importance as we mature.

This year is no different than
those in the past, at least in one
respect: every year, I swear and
declare that this year I’m not
going to fix as much as I did
last Thanksgiving. We have
leftovers for a month. Every-
body knows that those are shal-
low words. I, like most women,
prepare enough food for a small
army, even though we know
there will perhaps only be a
handful of guests.

You know, we end up and
make the same thing for every
Thanksgiving. I had never re-
alized it before, until a girl-
friend of mine and I were hav-
ing lunch after church last
weekend. We were talking
about our menu and comparing
recipes when she told me that
she couldn’t get away from
making “the same old thing.”
One year she altered her menu
a little, thinking that she would
like to give her family a little
variety, and they got so upset
they didn’t get over it until the
next Thanksgiving. I know
what she meant. I left off the
mashed potatoes one year,
thinking that sweet potatoes
surely would be enough. Boy,
was I ever wrong. I guess we’re
all just creatures of habit.

The Thanksgiving menu
might not have changed much
down through the years, but
people, times, and situations

sure have. I remember when I
was a kid growing up, that
Thanksgiving was a big deal,
and not just a “bump in the
road” to get through on the way
to Christmas. Other than a big
meal, seeing most of our kin,
which at the time was taken for
granted, there were parades to
watch on TV. Now there was
something to really get excited
about; seeing all of those huge
balloons, bands, and floats on
the Macy’s Thanksgiving Day
Parade. Mom and Grandma
were so busy, they didn’t have
time to watch the parade, and
everybody else was engrossed
in conversation about stuff I
didn’t understand or even care
about, for that matter. I was the
only kid about, so to occupy me
with a parade was a good way
to keep me from being under-
foot.

I may have been just a kid
and not even in school, but I
had been around enough to
know that the real excitement
came in a few days after
Thanksgiving. That would be
Christmas, and let me tell you,
there was some real excite-
ment; and being the only kid
about had its advantages. All of
the fun and excitement of
Thanksgiving was only a pre-
lude to the joys of Christmas.
This time, there were the same
aunts, uncles, and cousins, and
whoever else coming to visit
and this time they brought pre-
sents. There was delicious food,
most of which was reserved
only for special occasions like
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
There was just about every-
thing that a kid could want,
from new toys and candy, to
pretty lights, festive songs, and
Santa Claus. It was such a fes-

(Cont. to A5)
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Name_____________________________________

Age_________________ Sex___________________

Address____________________________________

City_______________________________________

State____________________ Zip_______________

E-mail_____________________________________

Phone (__________)_________________________

T-Shirt Size (Circle one):   S    M    L   XL    2X

Please read this waiver carefully

WAIVER: The applicant hereby releases Rockcastle Hospital, Renfro Valley Entertainment, and any other spon-

sors, promoters, contributing agencies, volunteers, and merchants from any and all claims and damages arising

out of the applicants participation in any of the events and does not hereby represent that he or she has trained

for the event being participated in and is in condition for said event. The applicant hereby understands that said

events may take place regardless of weather conditions and the entry fee is not refundable. T-shirts will be sent

to those who cannot attend but have already paid, and when it has been requested in writing by the registrant

and is accompanied by a $5.00 mailing fee.

________________________________________________Date___________
Participant(s) Signature (Or parent’s signature if under 18)

RReennffrroo VVaalllleeyy,, KKYYDDeecceemmbbeerr 66,, 22000088

•• 55tthh AAnnnnuuaall ••

JINGLE 
BELL

Run/Walk

Start Times:

The 6K Walk will begin at 8:30 am EST
and the 6K Run will begin at 9:00 am
EST Saturday, December 6, 2008.
Registration begins at 7:45 am.

Courses:

The 6K Run/Walk highlights historic
Renfro Valley. Aid and water stations 
will be located at the turnaround.
Officials will direct and supervise 
the course. The Run/Walk will start 
and finish at the Renfro Valley
Entertainment Center.

Features:

• Custom designed long-sleeve t-shirt
• Door prizes (Open to all. Must be 

present to win.)
• Hospitality area

Awards:

• 6K Run/Walk–1st three in each age 
division

• Overall male and overall female

Registration Fees:

• Pre-registration (by November 
29)–$15.00

• Registration (day of Run/Walk)–$20.00

NEW Family Rate

Immediate family of 3-5:
• Pre-registration–$35 per family

• Registration (day of run/walk)–$50

Make Checks Payable to:

Jingle Bell Run/Walk
• Send payment to:

Arielle Reese
Rockcastle Hospital, Inc.
P.O. Box 1310
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456

• Fees are non-refundable

Contact:

• Arielle Reese (606) 256-7880

Sponsored By:

Make Checks Payable to:
Jingle Bell Run/Walk. 
Send this form and pay-
ment to: Arielle Reese,
Rockcastle Hospital, Inc.,
P.O. Box 1310, Mt.
Vernon, KY 40456. 
Fees are non-refundable.

2008 Jingle Bell 6K Run/Walk Registration

Marvin E. Owens Home for
Funerals and Monuments

Brodhead, Ky. • 606-758-9600 • 1-877-600-9601

We Give Thanks...
In every thing give thanks; for this is the will of God

in Christ Jesus concerning you. 1 Thes. 5:18

We are “thankful” to all families who
allowed us to be of service. May the season of

bounty bring peace, hope, faith & love.

Subscribe to
the Signal

Charles
Frank Miller

Charles Frank Miller, 26, of
Deland, FL, died suddenly on
Wednesday, November 19,
2008 in Mt.Vernon. He was
born on June 12, 1982 in
Mt.Vernon, the son of Mrs.
Cindy Hoff Miller of Deland
FL, and the late Travis Miller.
He enjoyed cars, football, fish-
ing, and hunting.

Survivors are: two daugh-
ters, Selena and Sabrina Miller,
both of Mt.Vernon; and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Lisa Rodgers of
Deland, FL.

Graveside services were
held Saturday, November 22,
2008 at the Scaffold Cane Cem-
etery with Bro. Robert Miller
officiating.

Local arrangements were
made by Cox Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were: Dallas, Ja-
son, Ernie, Billy and  Matthew
Cope, and Josh Nagel, James
Carpenter, and Paul Lowery.

Sharon Kay
Eversole

Sharon Kay Eversole, 61, of
Livingston died Friday Novem-
ber 21, 2008 at the Rockcastle
Hospital. She was born on De-
cember 5, 1946 in Livingston,
the daughter of the late Guy and
Katherine Fordyce Bullock.
She was a machine operator for
the Motor Wheel Company,
enjoyed playing the piano, art,
spending time with her grand-
child, and was a member of the
Livingston Christian Church.

Survivors are: her husband,
James E. Eversole of
Livingston; one son, Damien
Eversole of Livingston; one
daughter, Ariel Chelan
Eversole of Livingston; one
brother, Danny Ray Bullock of
Livingston; one nephew, Chris-
topher Neal Bullock of Berea;
one niece, Selena Kaye Bonita
of Florida; and one grandchild,
Katelyn Deseree Wren.

Services were held Monday,
November 24, 2008 at the Cox
Funeral Home Chapel with
Bros. Billy Medley and Casey
McClure officiating.

Burial was at Bales Cem-
etery.

Pallbearers were: Christo-
pher Bullock, William
Shackleford, Jackie Burdine,
Brian Powell and Ronald
Powell.
View the complete obituary, sign the

guest registry, or send condolences to
the family

online at www.coxfuneralhomeky.com

Donald Dale
Newcomb

Donald Dale Newcomb,
53, of Cynthiana, formerly of
Rockcastle County, died
Thursday, November 20, 2008
at the Hospice Care Center, St.
Joseph Hospital in Lexington.
He was born in Rockcastle
County on April 8, 1955 the
son of Bert and Anne Mae
Mullins Newcomb.  He was of
the Pentecostal Faith.

He is survived by: his wife,
Kimberly Leblang Newcomb;
four sons, Bradley (Lilly)
Newcomb of Lancaster, Jason
(Patricia) Newcomb and Rusty
(Rose) Newcomb, all of Flo-
rence, and Donald L. (Sarah)
Newcomb of Warsaw; three
daughters, Tawn Chance of
Lexington, Crystal (Steven)
May of Berry, and Tasha Noel
of Florence; his mother, Anna
Mae Newcomb of Cincinnati,
OH; three brothers, Claude
Edward (Anette) Newcomb of
Morning View, Bert Cecil
(Linda) Newcomb of
Livingston, and Curtis
Newcomb of Cincinnati, OH;
and two sisters, Louise
(Arthur) Collins  of Livingston,
and Lois (David) Willis of Cin-
cinnati, OH. Also surviving are
12 grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by: his father,
Bert Newcomb;  and two
brothers, Ronald and Larry
Newcomb.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday, November 23
at the Pine Hill Holiness
Church by Bros. Allen Hensley
and Tommy Hogue.  Burial
was in the Bales Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by
the Dowell & Martin Funeral
Home.

Pallbearers were: Bradley,
Donald, Jr., Jason, Larry,
Rusty, Shane and Terry
Newcomb and Gary Philpot.
Please visit www.DowellMartin.com

to view online obituary.

Card of Thanks • W. Jack Blanton
This is the time of year that we should be very thankful for all we

have and had. Our family would like to thank all of you for the cards,
calls, visits and food in the recent death of our dad (W. Jack Blanton)
on Sept.  20th 2008.

We are so Thankful for all the food that was brought by all of our
neighbors, family and friends. A special Thank you for the Ottawa
Baptist Church and the meal they prepared for after the funeral, also
for the large amount of food that was brought by “Bible Baptist Church.

We also want to thank all the men who worked with dad at the state
highway dept. and the many farming friends and people who known
him for many years and the special thanks for the pall bearers and
honorary pall bearers.

We also want to thank Brother Darrin Cupp and Brother Anthony
Brock for the service at the funeral and funeral home. Thank you very
much to Cox Funeral home for assisting us through such a tough time.

A sincere thank you for all who visited and supported us through
such a daunting time in our family, we still covet and ask for your
prayers and support through this upcoming holiday season. But we
wanted to use this time of year to give thanks to all and to wish you
and your family A Happy Thanksgiving!!

Sincerely, The Blanton Family

In Loving Memory of
Eula Taylor

It has been a year since God
called you home

Mom, I feel so alone.
I miss not getting to take you

to town
And all the trips we went run-

ning around.
I treasure all the memories we

shared,
You were the one person that I

knew always cared.
I hear your voice all the time,
You are always on my mind.
Nothing here will ever be the

same,
The comfort I have is that

you’re not in pain.
I dream about you and can al-

ways see your smiling face,
I know you are happy now that

you won your race.
You were my mother and my

best friend,
I will always love you without

end.
We love and miss you,
Janet, Dad and Family

In Loving Memory

Grief
Support
Meeting
We invite you to

attend the
Grief Support Group

meeting.
We come together to listen
and share your loss of a
loved one. Whether your
grief is recent or past, we
can share and help one an-
other.
When: Every Tuesday be-
ginning November 18th
through December 23rd at
6 p.m.
Where: Brodhead Elemen-
tary School

Sponsored by
Marvin E. Owens

Home for Funerals
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Our Readers Write
Can’t take two more
years of mayor and
council...
Dear Editor,

For over two years, all we
heard on TV was “We can’t
take four more years of this.”
Well, I keep wondering how we
can take two more years of this
mayor and her “Yes Mam” city
council.

The people of this small
town have been taxed to the
breaking point. Enough is
enough, already!

The grant you seem to come
up with was used for the infa-
mous sidewalk to nowhere, but
it took a detour all the way to
the door of city hall before con-
tinuing on to Rite Aid. And the
building on Main Street is still
empty.

This is all water under the
bridge now but this latest epi-
sode of yuor is one for the
books. By calling the special
session, no one was there to
voice an opiniion, not that it
would have mattered. Once
again, our council, except for
one, let you do what you
wanted by agreeing. By now,
everyoneknows it was to bor-
row over one million dollars for
your newest projects that you
are so “excited about.” Your
words not mine.

You staed you need
$175,000 for the balance owed
for city park property, $600,000
for a tourist and conference

center building in Renfro Val-
ley and $790,000 for a build-
ing big enough to handle all the
business that you conduct.
Guess you’ve outgrown our
little city hall building. A mil-
lion dollars would go a long
way to fix our water and sewer
problems. The water smells and
tastes like it comes out of a
small creek with dead fish
floating in it. The sewer smell
prevents you from sitting on
your patio in summer. Where
does the money go that gets col-
lected the first day of every
month for water and sewer
bills? Chemicals can be added
to help keep the sewer odor
down but she refuses to use
them because they cost her too
much. But, that’s okay because
this big Renfro Valley project
tops the list because its really
going to benefit our little town,
according to the gospel of
Mayor Kirby.

I’m glad to know she is so
happy and escited about this.
Sure wish the Mayor would get
a little happy, well at least a
smile, over fixing the water
problem. To me, that would
benefit Mt. Vernon more than
a tourist center in Renfro Val-
ley.

Nancy Burton
Mt. Vernon

(Ed’s Note: At Thursday
night’s special session, the
council voted 4-2 not to pass
the ordinance authorizing bor-
rowing the money for the

projects Ms. Burton mentions
in her letter).

Bond death
changed lives...
Dear Editor,

On October 28, 2008, our
lives changed tremendously as
we lost one of our own, Iverene
Bond. Through this gray area,
we still want to send a very spe-
cial thanks to the Livingston
Fire Department. If were not for
them responding in a timely
manner, we would have lost 15
other homes and, maybe, even
lives. The fast responders were:
Sam Stallsworth, Russell
Barron, Ed Lile, Bobby Phelps,
Helen Pollock, Shawn Pollock,
Albert Carpenter, Robin Lay
and Jesse Vanwinkle.

We really do not give these
fire departments the recogni-
tion they deserve. These people
are like me and ou who volun-
teer their time for learning and
doing this job. If they are called
out in the middle of the night,
they still have to get up in them
morning (if they get to go to
bed) and face their paying jobs
to get by. I know some of you
say, “Well, they do not have to
do this.” Sure they don’t but
where would we be if they
didn’t?

The ight they were called to
my facility, they were called out
three times within a 24-hour
period.

I do want to send them a
very special thank you and tell
them that me and my company
do appreciate what they do for
us.

Also, a special thanks to
Donna Sue Hubbard for her
bravery in this situation.

Thank you and may God
bless you and yours.
Williametta French, Manager

Livingston Manor
Apartments

Council rescinds
ordinance...
Dear Editor,

At the regular council meet-
ing on Nov. 17th the mayor
called another emergency
meeting on Nov. 20th for the
purpose of a first reading on
taking out a loan to purchase
the Mink property, the Cox
building,  and the land for the
new tourist "castle".

Then the mayor added the
annexation to the agenda. The
council voted to rescind the or-
dinance.

Several people I've spoken
with have concerns.

A  signed petition against the
ordinance had been provided to
the mayor at the Nov. 17th
meeting. It is my understand-
ing that there were more than
sufficient signatures to stop the
passing of the ordinance, thus
having it put on the 2010 bal-
lot for voting. The deadline was
to be this past week.

Now we're being told the
reason for dismissal was be-
cause they knew there was a
good chance it would be liti-
gated. That they would get le-
gal involved before going for-
ward with annexations in the
future.

I was told by the mayor the
petition had nothing to do with
the vote.

It seems ironic  that this
came after the petition had been
submitted and only a couple of
days before the deadline was up
and it happened at an emer-
gency meeting called for an-
other reason.

I will be sending a letter to
the state attorney general to ask
if what they did is within our
state laws. Several of us believe
they can't rescind an ordinance
after the 2nd reading under the
the process they used.

I personally hope they don't
just change the old ordinance
around and start this process all
over again. It should seem ap-
parent to them that the people
are not in favor of being an-
nexed into the city.

Once again, where I come
from people are added to the
city limits when they request it
to be done.

The people involved with
passing the petition around
should be commended,  since
many they talked to, had no
idea the city was trying to an-
nex them.

Sincerely
Rick Courtney

Happy the city
council voted against
borrowing $2M...
Dear Editor,

I'm very happy to see the
city council vote against bor-
rowing $2M to acquire the
Mink property (for skateboard
park $185K), $790K for Cox
building and the balance to-
ward the "castle".

The city should be looking
at ways to save money, to mini-
mize additional tax increases

COMMUNITY

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Wednesday, Nov. 26th
7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Sponsored by the

Rockcastle County Ministerial Association.

A love offering will be taken to benefit the
Association’s program to assist needy transients.

For more information call Bruce Ross at 256-2876 or
Beth Saylor at 256-2922

Dear Editor,
$780,000 for the Cox law

office building? A half million
to buy property for a “Castle?”
Taking private property by emi-
nent domain? $36,000 for fire-
works? $220,000 for the skate-
board lot?

It's hard to know whether to
laugh or cry. After reading last
week's paper I did both.

Many times.
Now it very well be just me,

but I want to list a few reasons

why it may not be.
I've seen the large empty

grassy area inside the current
city park that could be used for
a skateboard park. I also no-
ticed that land values for “out-
door storage” property is much
cheaper on undeveloped prop-
erty just outside of town, espe-
cially near the sewage plant,
which the city already owns.

Of course the PVA evaluated
the skateboard lot at a fraction
of the $185,000 the city is pay-
ing for it. But our PVA, despite
her years of service, must not
have a clue what any property
is worth, although it's her full
time job to evaluate it. For ex-
ample, the PVA evaluated the
Cox law office at a measly
$125,000, which is apparently
what it last sold for, while some
outside hired gun claims we
should fork over $780,000.

Maybe this hired gun's view
was slightly tainted since he
was hired by none other than
either the current property
owner or his client, Mayor
Kirby.

Should Mayor Kirby be pro-
moting and advocating nearly
$800,000 for Mr. Cox while she
is his client and he is the City's
Attorney? Is this ethical or even
legal?

I also noticed the empty
structure immediately next to
city hall known as “the old fire
department” that could be con-
verted into office space at a
fraction of the cost of the
$780,000 Cox building. Or,
since the current meeting room
is finished space that is always
being heated, the old fire de-
partment could be used for oc-
casional meetings and the cur-
rent meeting room converted to
offices.

Go look at this building
yourself and ask yourself,
would you pay $780,000 for it?

I know that the tax-financed
tourism board employees pro-
moting the proposed “Castle”
tourism board offices and con-
ference center are dedicated
and “really believe in” this
project and that it is supported
by “people of respect.”

    How do I know this? Be-
cause the people who promote
spending several million dol-
lars of our tax money said so at
Thursday's meeting.

I also heard how dedicated
they were to be sacrificing time
with their family in Louisville

Sheliga comments on
matters brought
before council . . .

next year.
Several months ago the

mayor told the council that
she'd "find" the funds for the
skateboard property. Now we
see that she wanted to borrow
the money. The council should
immediately stop that pur-
chase, even it cost them the
deposit of $10K.

I've had several conversa-
tions with Don Jones (new
council member next year.) We
agree that "if" the city needs
more room for the city hall , do
one of two things:

(1) Get bids on building
onto the existing building.
Maybe adding one or two sto-
ries and tear down the old fire
house portion for parking. Or
tear down the entire building
and build a new two story.

(2) Look into fixing up the
old Jones building. Using it for
a new city hall and converting
the old city hall for the police
to use and for additional stor-
age.

If the city doesn't already
own that building, look into
leasing it.

The mayor stated she has
applied for a grant of over
$300K, which she could use for
a building,---use that to do one
of the above, not to buy another
property that cost 3/4 of a mil-
lion dollars.

I hope the council continue
stop excess spending in today's
economic turmoil. Any monies
spent, outside of the current
budget, will definitely cause
additional tax increases that no-
body can afford.

I will continue to go to the
meetings and alert everyone
when I see things happening
that will cost all of you addi-
tional money.

Sincerely
Rick Courtney

(Cont. to A5)
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Sweet
Potatoes

49¢

10 Lb.
Idaho

Potatoes

349

Libby’s Pumpkin
Pie Mix

249

PRE-BAKED

PUMPKIN PIES

299
Pre-Baked

PECAN PIES

429

Danishes
Cheese/Apple

299

Boston Butt

Pork
Roasts

99¢

Family Pack Boneless

Chicken
Breasts

129

Extra Savings

**Save up to 40% Everyday on  your
total grocery bill**

910 W. Main St. • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-9810
Open 7 Days a Week • 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Closed Thanksgiving Day

We Gladly Accept WIC and EBT

lb.

Extra Savings

lb.

Hawaiian Rolls

229

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

29 oz. can

Extra Savings

22 OZ.

Extra Savings Extra Savings

22 OZ.

30 oz. can

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Crisp
Celery

69¢

Extra Savings Extra Savings

Extra Savings

Pecan
Roll

99¢

Extra Savings

lb.
Whole
or Half

4 pk.
4 oz. cans

4 oz.
12 pkg.

1 Lb.

Slaw Mix

99¢

Delmonte
Mandarin Oranges

139

Sunny D
16 oz. Btls.

Asst. Flavors

79¢

Wylwood Cut

Sweet
Potatoes

129
pkg. 6

Holiday
Sugar

Cookies

99¢
14 oz.
bag

tive time of year for a kid, and
a thing to make cherished
memories.

As you get older, I suppose
that we really live off of our
memories, especially those of
holidays and family being near.
Never a holiday season passes
without having to pause and
think of those dear souls such
as Mom and Granny in the
kitchen, grandpa, aunts, uncles,
and cousins, and what they’ve
all meant; and how much I still
love and miss them.

It’s only in the joy of the
present that drives us forward
sometimes, or otherwise we
would be too overcome with
grief. As little as we may imag-
ine, we are making special
memories for our younger gen-
eration to remember with fond-
ness each holiday, and even the
whole year through. Stanley
and I have many things to be
thankful for this year, as God
has certainly blessed us. Two of
those things are the latest addi-
tions to our families, who will
be celebrating their first
Thanksgiving this year. Stanley
has is first grandchild, Carleigh
Taylor, and I have a new great-
great-nephew, Leland Scott. It
is for such as these, the joy of
the present, that helps us forge
ahead.

“TJ’s Journal”
(Cont. from A2)

fields and then peeled and
seeded and cooked down with
some molasses there in the fi-
nal stage of the game and then
combined with beaten eggs,
brown sugar, good heavy cream
and spiced heavily with cinna-
mon, nutmeg, cloves, ginger
and cream of tartar.

We hit the pantry for quarts
of kraut, mixed pickles, fall
beans, beets and applesauce
that Mom and my younger
brothers and I  had spent the
summer putting up and get
them ready for the cooking
pots.

Ditto for the storage room
where we kept many bushels of
home-grown Irish Cobblers,
Spanish sweet potatoes and
strong, pungent, tear-jerking,
yellow onions .  We’d also have
bushels of huge “hard shell”
pears  and Black Ben Davis
apples  that kept well up into
spring so Mom would often dip
into that reserve for a salad
recipe she’d copied out of
GRIT newspaper.

All served with red-eye
gravy, your choice of corn
bread or biscuits and even rolls
when we could afford the price
of yeast.   And by the way, I’d
never even heard of cranberry
sauce until  I entered high
school and I’m just now acquir-
ing the taste.

Once or twice I won a tur-
key at a shooting match be-
cause Lovell Blair, one of my
all time heroes who still lives
there in the head of Blair
Branch,  helped me hold the
gun and told me when to pull
the trigger and I’m not sure that
Lovell didn’t substitute his tar-
get for mine.  But on the few
times Mom tried to fix a tur-
key for Thanksgiving when I
was growing up, it went beg-
ging to the ham.

We’ll do Thanksgiving at
daughter Jennifer’s home in
Richmond this year because
she is establishing the new tra-
dition and the turkey will be
fine and I’ll endure.

But come Christmas the
feast will be at my house.  The
main course will be fresh ham
even if it means  that  I have to
kill a hog. .

“Points East”
(Cont. from A2)

“Memories”
(Cont. from A2)

ball machines or to listen to the
Juke box. One young man
whose name I cannot remem-
ber became the all-time pinball
wizard. He could beat any ma-
chine in the county. He was
sometimes banned from play-
ing the machines because he
was so good. He would run up
hundreds of free games and just
give them to his friends. In
those days, it cost a nickel a
game to play.

Hayden Johnson recently
told me that Stanton’s version
of the Ideal Café was called
Dalton’s Restaurant, and it had
most of the same features as my
mother and dad included in
their eating establishment.
Teens made it their special
place to eat and spend time
with their friends. My wife re-
calls going to Dalton’s with her
family on a few occasions on
Sunday following church.

I suppose most small towns
have places like this – and my,
how glad I am that they do. It
is one of the many benefits of
living in a small town. After all,
home-cooked food doesn’t
necessarily have to be cooked
at home.

(You can reach me at
mtnman@mis.net  or you can drop

me a line at P.O. Box 927  – Stanton,
KY  40380. I appreciate your
suggestions and comments.)

of handicapped youngsters
who come every year.

Inside and out, visitors are
treated to Christmas music via
a computer containing 150 to
200 songs. Speakers in trees
and on the buildings send the
sound reverberating off the
rolling hills surrounding the
farm.

“You can hear it for three or
four miles, and the only people
who don’t like it are the deer
hunters,” says Paul.

Anticipation of the joy to
come makes it easier to endure
all the work required to make
the scene safe and operational,
he notes.

With help from handyman
David Bickett, it takes about 10
weeks of “working day and
night” to get it all up.

“Some nights I don’t go to
bed at all….just go on from
here to the dairy barn,” he says.

 For 26 years, while income
from the farm was stable, the
Ruleys refused to accept dona-
tions from visitors to their vi-
brant display.

Now, they have a donation
box for those who can afford
to pay.

The only other charge is $5
for a photo with Santa in the
Ho Ho House.

Last year they took in more
than enough to pay the electric
bill, which Paul feels will top
$2,000 this season.

Any excess funds go toward
buying more decorations.

There are also unexpected
expenses, such as repair of the
full-sized Grinch figure jailed
behind the Santa Claus house.
He lost his head a few winters
ago in a fire. Darnell saved the
day by finding a new head at a
costume store in Louisville.

Then there was the time the
cows got inside one of the stor-
age buildings, causing damage
and getting tangled up in the
lights.

“I had decorated cows run-
ning all over these fields,” says
Paul.

They Ruleys like to share
their stories with visitors, but
it might be a good idea to
schedule a visit well before
Christmas.

“We talked so much last
year that we lost our voices,
“says Paul. “We were still
squeaking six weeks after
Christmas.”

“Ken & Tucky”
(Cont. from A2)

“Letters”
(Cont. from A4)

to attend the meeting.
But I didn't hear how every

working American sacrifices
40 hours of time for five
months of  every year just to
pay for projects like a “Castle”
costing millions of dollars.  Nor
did I hear about the sacrifices
of citizens who had to collect
signatures just to be able to
vote on the now rescinded
$50,000 annexation ordinance.

I also noticed quite a few
other things that were missing
from the tourism board's sales
pitch.

How many people will visit
this castle every year? How do
they know there is any demand
for a conference center in Mt.
Vernon? How much will an
average visitor spend on
rooms, food, gas? How much
of the money spent at
McDonald’s or Shell is actually
kept in the county? How much
are we willing to spend to en-
courage more low income,
dead end jobs at fast food res-
taurants and gas stations?

How can we make money
from a “Castle” when no pri-
vate businessman will invest in
the project? How will this be
different than the money-losing
conference building the City of
London has, or the Music Hall
of Fame which requires ap-
proximately $700,000 in tax-
payer support per year?

These, along with a thou-
sand other questions, were not
even considered.

Or how about just some sur-
vey results supporting the
claims that 'most people' are
'really excited and behind this
project.' Most people I talk to
laugh about it.

If the floor is really “falling
in” at the current tourism build-
ing, shouldn't we get a build-
ing inspector to condemn it in-
stead of the private property the
city is condemning for the
unbuilt “Castle?”

Or, maybe, we could just fix
the floor.

Sincerely,
Dr. Michael Sheliga

Mt Vernon, KY
(Editor’s Note: There are sev-
eral figures in Dr. Sheliga’s let-
ter that are incorrect. In the
first paragraph he writes that
the city is paying $220,000 for
the skateboard park, which is
actually $185,000. Sheliga
does go on to put the correct
amount further down in the let-
ter. Also, he says the city is pay-
ing $36,000 for fireworks,
when their portion of the
pledge for the July 4th Blast is
only $12,000.  Sheliga also
writes that the Hall of Fame
gets $700,000 in taxpayer sup-
port, each year,  which is com-
pletely false. The Rockcastle/
Mt. Vernon Tourism supports
the Hall of Fame with a
$10,000 pledge, which is paid
from the 3% restaurant tax and
last year the Hall of Fame re-
ceived two grants in the
amount of $114,000, as part of
the state’s coal severance
money. Sheliga also writes that
the purchase price of the Jerry
Cox building was $780,000,
when it is actually $790,000. It
should also be noted that Jerry
Cox is not the city’s attorney,
when in fact, he is hired by the
city on an as needed basis.
There is actually no city attor-
ney of record. RFA)
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NOTICE
To everyone living within the

city limits of Mt. Vernon.
Effective immediately, Ordinance #6-92 will be enforced.
Under that ordinance, all homes, apartments, busi-
nesses and mobile homes must have the street number
posted in a very visible place on the front of the estab-
lishment or on a post at the end of your driveway.
There have been problems because of the numbers not
being posted. Two weeks from the date of this publica-
tion, city police will begin issuing citations.

Ordinance #6-92
An ordinance of the City of Mt. Vernon, Kentucky, adopting a system that establishes an address for all lots and
parcels of land within the city limits and requiring that owners of improvements on such lots and parcels identify
the number assigned.

Whereas, the City Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Kentucky has determined that there is a need for a
uniform system to establish addresses for all lots or parcels within the city limits, and

Whereas, the City Council has further determined that the ability of emergency personnel to identify the
location of houses private buildings and places of public gathering within the City and that the lack of numbers
appearing on said properties adversely affects the public’s safety, health and welfare;

Now therefore, be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. vernon, Kentucky as follows:
SYSTEM ESTABLISHING ADDRESS

Section I
There is hereby adopted a system of numbers of lots or parcels within the City limits and abutting the public
streets and rights of way in the City of Mt. vernon, Kentucky, which system is set out on a map on file in the office
of the City Clerk of the City of Mt. vernon, Kentucky assigning addresses to the lots or parcels shown therein.

Section 2
The owner of each parcel or lot assigned an address, pursuant to Section I above, if such lot or parcel has on it
any building improvement, shall identify the lot or parcel number by affixing to the improvement such number
in letters or numbers at least three (3) inches in height, which shall be legible from the street, or by causing to
be painted or affixed to the curb in front of said lot or parcel the street number so assigned in letters or numbers
at least four (4) inches high, and which identification shall be clearly legible from the street. All property
owners referred to in the Ordinance shall comply with this requirement on or before January 1, 1993.

Section III
The owners of lots or parcels which have been assigned an address as provided in Section I and have failed to
comply with Section II of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be issued a citation and,
upon conviction, shall be fined not less than $50.00 nor more than $500.00. Each failure to comply with this
ordinance shall constitute a separate offense and each day that the failure to comply continues shall constitute
a separate offense.
This ordinance is effective upon publication

Gary R. Cromer, Mayor
City of Mt. Vernon

Attest: Kaye Rader, Clerk
           City of Mt. Vernon

Cushaws  39¢ 
Lb. Sorghum 42 oz. jar $549

Honey (Sourwood or Clover) 44 oz. jar 849

          MacIntosh or Winesap Apples  79¢ Lb.

Old-Fashioned Virginia Beauty Stick Candy
Cream, Birch, Wintergreen, Cloves, Asst., Sassafras,

Lemon, Peppermint, Horehound, Pineapple

Prices Reduced on all Amish Jams & Jellies

Renfro Valley
Country Market

145 Hummel Road • Renfro Valley

(Not affiliated with Renfro Valley Entertainment Center)

New Hours:  Mon. - Thurs. 10 to 6 • Friday & Saturday 10 to 9 • Sunday 10 to 5

Bring in this ad to get sale prices!

Robinson’s
Country Cured

Whole Ham
$189 Lb

50 Lb. Bag

White Potatoes

1450 
or  39¢

 lb.

Robinson’s
Whole Hog

Sausage
Hot or Mild

$199 Lb.
lb.

Robinson’s Bacon.

199 
12 oz. pkg.

We will be closing December 22, 2008 until March 1, 2009.
We wish everyone a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!

Thank you for all your business.
Roger & Vickie

Red Sweet
Potatoes

69¢

White Sweet
Potatoes

79¢
lb.

Parsons - Gatliff
Mark and Trisha Parsons wish to announce the engagement

of their daughter, Krystal Lynn to Curtis Lee Gatliff.  Curt is
the son of Pat (Bobby) Davidson of Sand Gap and Barry
(Lavada) Gatliff of Mt. Vernon.

  Krystal is a 2004 graduate of Rockcastle County High
School.  She is employed part-time at Peoples Bank and will
graduate next December from Eastern Kentucky University,
with a Bachelors Degree in Elementary Education.

  Curt is a 1997 graduate of Rockcastle County High School
and is employed at Tokico in Berea.

  The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Lloyd Anglin and
the late Diana Anglin of Harrodsburg, formally of Berea,
Howard and Jean Kelly of Richmond, and the late Stewart and
Lucille Parsons of Wildie.

  Curt is the grandson of Dorothy Gatliff and the late Delbert
Gatliff of Pine Hill and the late Hubert and Jalette Bell of Mt.
Vernon.

  A July 25, 2009 wedding is being planned.

Mink - Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mink along with Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Reynolds would like to announce the upcoming marriage of
their children, Allie Nicole Mink and Jason Dale Reynolds.

Allie is a 2005 graduate of Rockcastle County High School
and is employed by Main Street Pharmacy in Mt. Vernon.
Jason is a 2003 graduate of Rockcastle County High School
and is employed by Kentucky Steel Center in Berea.

The wedding will take place at Brodhead Baptist Church
in Brodhead, Kentucky on Saturday, December 6th, 2008 at
4:00 p.m.  A reception will follow the ceremony in the church
fellowship hall.  No local invitations will be sent, all friends
and family are invited to attend.

After a honeymoon in Gatlinburg Tennessee, the couple
will make their home in Brodhead.

While the holidays are a
time of celebration and
strengthening and renewing re-
lationships with family and
friends, they can also be a time
of financial burden as we
struggle to fulfill the wish lists
of our families and friends. This
is especially true this year as
financial hardships are at the
forefront of everyone’s minds.
For thousands of families strug-
gling through the current eco-
nomic climate, many dealing
with or facing unemployment,
holiday gift giving may seem
like an impossible task.

Fortunately, there are sev-
eral things we can do to limit
holiday spending. Having a
budget and closely following it
is a must. Make a list of people
you would like to purchase gifts
for and estimate the amount
you would like to spend on
each person. You may want to
include in your budget any ad-
ditional expenses that may oc-
cur during the holiday season.
These expenditures can include
mailing supplies, meals, par-
ties, travel, decorations, dona-
tions and much more.  Take
your normal monthly expenses
into account as you build your
holiday budget. Do not forget
about monthly bills, such as
utilities, housing, food, insur-
ance and credit card payments,
that are due regardless.

If your estimated gift expen-
ditures exceed your holiday
budget, you may want to reduce
the amount of money you plan
to spend on each person on
your list. There are several low
and no costs gifts you can give.
Lean on your talents and pull
together your resources. Give
a gift of a home-cooked meal
or baked goods. Create your
own holiday decorations to
give as gifts. Make gift certifi-
cates in which you complete a
task for someone at a later date.
Some people may just enjoy
spending time with you. Host-
ing a potluck supper is a good
opportunity to engage others
while keeping costs to a mini-
mum.  If your costs continue to

exceed your budget, you may
want to reevaluate your list and
remove some people if neces-
sary.

There’s no rule that says
gifts have to be opened on a
certain day. Consider exchang-
ing gifts with your spouse or
close friend during the month
of January or February.  Pur-
chase the gifts for them during
post-holiday sales.  Also, you
can have those individuals ac-
company you while you shop.
If you are buying them clothes,
they can try them on and
choose the style and color they
want.

Try to limit your credit use
during the holiday season. With
the country’s current economic
situation, there is the possibil-
ity that your credit limit will be
lowered or your interest rate
may increase. If you must use
a credit card, keep all purchases
on as few cards as possible so
you can easily keep track of
your expenditures. Try to pay
off your credit card balance as
quickly as possible to keep the
amount of interest you have to
pay at a minimum.

After the holidays are fin-
ished this year, planning early
for next year may be beneficial.
Post-holiday sales are always
a great time to stock up on gifts
for next year. Planning ahead
also gives you the opportunity
to spread out your holiday gift
purchases over several months.

Educational programs of the
Cooperative Extension Service
serve all people regardless of
race, color, sex, religion, dis-
ability or national origin.

Surviving the holidays
in tough economic times
Family and Consumer Sciences

Hazel Jackson
Rockcastle County Extension Office

Circuit Judges Jeffrey
Burdette, Walt Maguire and
David Tapp, who serve Lincoln,
Pulaski and Rockcastle coun-
ties, participated in the 2008
Circuit Judges College held
Oct. 26-30 in Covington. The
Administrative Office of the
Courts offered the college for
Circuit Court judges and Fam-
ily Court judges throughout the
state.

“As judges in Circuit Court,
we preside over an array of
cases,” said Chief Regional Cir-
cuit Judge Thomas L. Clark,
who serves Fayette  County and
is president of the Kentucky
Circuit Judges Association.
“The sessions provided us with
useful and timely information
on judicial processes and criti-
cal topics like domestic vio-
lence and jail overcrowding.”

Professor Barbara E.
Bergman of the University of
New Mexico School of Law, an
expert on evidence and crimi-
nal procedure, taught an in-
depth session on the rules of
evidence for criminal cases.
James Clark, associate dean of
the University of Kentucky
College of Social Work; Otto
Kaak, a UK psychiatry profes-
sor; and Jefferson County Fam-
ily Court Judge Jerry J. Bowles
led a session on domestic vio-
lence.

Other courses covered divi-

sion of property and retirement
accounts with regard to marital
property, jail overcrowding,
court decorum, ethics, new leg-
islation and judicial recusals.
Kentucky Supreme Court Jus-
tice Lisabeth Hughes Abramson
provided the judges with a case
law update.

Chief Justice of Kentucky
John D. Minton Jr. also ad-
dressed the judges during the
college. This was the first Cir-
cuit Judges College since Chief
Justice Minton took office in
June.

Circuit Court is the court of
general jurisdiction in cases in-
volving capital offenses, felo-
nies, land disputes, contested
probates of wills, and general
civil litigation in disputes in-
volving more than $4,000. A di-
vision of Circuit Court, Family
Court has primary jurisdiction
in cases involving family issues,
such as divorces, adoption,
child support, domestic vio-
lence and juvenile status of-
fenses.

Local judges attend 2008 College

Subscribe to
the Signal
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Hot Friday Sale
November 28th Only

Located inside NAPA
606-256-2147

Open 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday - Friday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

60 Activity Laptop

9.99

Motorola Bluetooth
Headset

9.99

Compact
Travel

Charger

9.99

SanDisk Flash Drive
4 GB 12.99 • 8 GB 19.99

16 GB 39.99

Presidian
Noise Canceling

Headphones

9.99

Logitech Cordless Desktop
Keyboard & Mouse Combo

19.99

Digital Photo
Frame

Keychain

9.99

Wireless
Laser Mouse

14.99
Virgin
Mobile

AVC

29.99

Sansa
Fuze
4GB
MP3

Player
(Black, Red &

Blue)

49.99

Uniden 6.0 Digital
w/ Answering Machine
+ (3) Extra Handsets

49.99

Optimus 7”
Digital

Photo Frame

49.99

Canon All-in-One Printer

49.99 w/ camera purchase

99.99 if purchased separately

Samsung L200 (Red)
10.2 MP Camera

99.99
SanDick
SD Cards
4 GB 12.99
8 GB 19.99

Micro SD Cards
2 GB 9.99

4 GB 14.99

Sirius Stratus 29.99

After
20.00

mail-in
rebate

TDK
DVD+R
50 Pk.
7.99

TDK 100 Pk. CD-R
9.99

Multimeda Speaker System 14.99

Tom Tom One 125 GPS

99.99

Mio 300 M00V GPS

129.99 4.3 in.
screen

Open

7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Friday

(Mt. Vernon store only)

Batteries
Buy (1)
Get (1)

FREE

Logan Merritt, age 10, killed his first buck, a nice six
pointer taken in Hopkins County. Congratulations Logan.
We are proud of you!

Sonja Merritt took this 9 point buck in Hopkins County.

Kevin Scott, of Richmond, killed this 8 point buck on No-
vember 9th in Rockcastle County.

On September 6th, two students from the Manches-
ter Shaolin Karate Club tested before Master Eric
Bullock at the Mt. Vernon Shaolin Karate Club. The
students passed their tests from white belt to yellow
belt and received their rank advancement certificates.
They are shown here left to right: Master Eric Bul-
lock, Larry Felton, Andy Smith and instructor Sam
Mathis.

Free Bible Courses
Free Bible Correspondence

Course. Send your name and
address to 3168 Quail Road,
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Wanted
Anyone willing to work

anytime, anywhere, whenever
called upon. No training nec-
essary, male or female, any age.
Any nationality, race, size,
shape or form. All participants
accepted. Report to Jesus Christ
our Lord and Savior. Welcome
to attend Maple Grove Baptist
Church. Best retirement and
benefits available.

Contact Bro. Jerry Owens
for transportation at 606-256-
3075.

5th Sunday Singing
Ottawa Baptist Church will

have a 5th Sunday night sing-
ing Sunday evening, Nov. 30th
at 7 o’clock feturing the Fair
Haven Quartet. Pastor Jim
Craig and congregation wel-
come everyone.

Singing Rescheduled
Poplar Grove Baptist

Church has rescheduled a sing-
ing with the Golden Quartet.
The singing will be Sunday
night, Nov. 30th at 7 p.m. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend.

Gospel Singing
There will be a Gospel Sing-

ing at Crossroads Assembly of
God, Hwy. 150, Brodhead,
Sunday, Nov. 30th, starting at
6:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome. Please
come join us.

Gospel Singing
Freedom Baptist Church

will have a Southern Gospel
Singing Sunday, Nov. 30th at 6
p.m. Featured singers will be
the Calvary Heirs.

For more information, call
256-4804. Refreshments will
be served following the sing-
ing.

Revival
Revival services will be held

at Pine Hill Holiness Church

November 27th - December
4th. Evangelists will be Alva
Robinson and Jay Walden. Ser-
vices are at 7:30 p.m. through
the week and 7 p.m. on Sun-
day.

Bro. Allen Hensley and con-
gregation invite everyone.

Phillips Cemetery
Project

Improvements to Phillips
Cemetery at Three Links are
almost complete. Contributions
are needed to help finish pay-
ing for the work that is being
done.

For more information, or to
make a contribution, contact:
Mabel Davidson, 4155 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 - Ph. 606-965-3123 or
Joyce Phillips, 3967 Three
Links Road, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
40456 - Ph. 606-256-1591.

Thanks to those who have
already contributed.

Live Nativity
Skaggs Creek Baptist

Church’s Live Nativity Scene
will be shown December 12th
and 13th from 7 to 9 p.m. Sand-
wiches and hot chocolate will
be served inside the church.

The congregation welcomes
everyone to come out and en-
joy this event.
Valley Baptist Church

100th Anniversary
Valley Baptist Church, 4482

Copper Creek Road, will cel-
ebrate their 100th year anniver-
sary on Sunday, December 7th
from 9:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Everyone is invited and en-
couraged to attend this special
event. All families of former
pastors are encouraged to par-
ticipate.

There will be a fellowship
meal and a photo presentation
of the earliest pictures up thru
current events.

For more information, call
Bro. Tony Shelton at 606-308-
1496 or 606-758-8162 or the
church at 895-925-2262.

Miscellaneous Thrift
Shop40 Main St. Mt. Vernon

Holiday Sale
20% Off All Clothing

Shoes - Buy One Get One 1/2 Price

Open Wed. & Fri. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Christmas
in

Brodhead
Join us for a day of

Celebration
Saturday, December 6th

Beginning with Breakfast at
Brodhead Volunteer Fire Department from

7 a.m. - 10 a.m. Carryouts Available.
Country Ham, Bacon or Sausage, Scrambled Eggs, Fried Potatoes,
Gravy, Biscuits and Fried Apples. Gravy, Biscuits and Fried Apples.

“The Spirit of Christmas”

Brodhead
Christmas Parade

Line-up 2 p.m. at
Brodhead Elementary School

Everyone Welcome to Participate!

Houses, Businesses and Floats will
be judged!

3 p.m.3 p.m.

You’re Invited to Attend Our

 Christmas Open House
Sunday, Nov. 30th 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Foley’s Florist
592 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8175

30% Off Christmas Merchandise
Cash and Carry

Refreshments
Served

Veterans honored at Roundstone, from left: Jan Stevens (Corporal in the U.S. Army dur-
ing the Korean War); Specialist Jeffrey Parker; Lt. Colonel Jeffrey Stevens, U.S. Army;
Warrant Officer I Jay Stevens, U.S. Army; Katelyn Singleton and her grandfather repre-
senting Katelyn’s Dad, Sgt. Josh Singleton, U.S. Army, who is currently serving in Iraq.

Roundstone students honoring Veterans through song, from left: Shane Thoams, Anna
Buckley, Ciara Owens, Amber Abney, Gideon Coffey and Cassie Poynter.

Roundstone Elementary
students and staff honored vet-
erans on November 11, 2008

RES honors Veterans I think we should have a
memory of our loved ones who
have died over there for the
country. Also I feel like they
need to be appreciated for what
they did, because one day I
want to fight for my country,
and risk my life for other
people. I say all of this because
some of my friends and family
are over there fighting. So ev-
erybody reading this next time
you see a soldier, say, “Thank
you for fighting for our coun-
try and all the things you have
done, and God bless you”.

By Kaitlyn Hurt
Roundstone Elementary

I think it is important to have
a Veteran’s day, because veter-
ans fought for us to live. They
almost never get something for
fighting for our country,
though. Veterans should have a
holiday just for them because
it not only makes the Veterans
feel proud, it makes us proud
because we think that America
is undefeatable and that we
have people who aren’t afraid
to risk their lives for our lives.
Veterans are not just the people
who are fighting, they are also
people who try to help the sol-
diers at all costs, the people
who train them, and who are
their chiefs. Veterans have the
character traits of being brave

Roundstone student Rodney Thacker presents Specialist
Jeffrey Parker with a certificate honoring their dedica-
tion and service to our country. Also in picture is Lt. Colo-
nel Jeffrey Stevens, U.S. Army.

during a morning program. The
students honored the Veterans
through songs, letters, and

playing musical instruments.
We had some special Vet-

eran guests during the program.
The following Veterans were
honored: Jan Stevens (Corpo-
ral in the U.S. Army during the
Korean War), Lt. Colonel Jef-
frey Stevens, U.S. Army, War-
rant Officer I Jay Stevens, U.S.
Army, Specialist Jeffrey
Parker, U.S. Army, Sgt. Josh
Singleton, U.S. Army (Katelyn
Singleton's Dad), and Sgt. Mat-
thew Wall, U.S. Army
(Kamryn Brinegar's Dad).
Roundstone Elementary stu-
dents and staff again appreci-
ate all veterans for their dedi-
cation and sacrifice in serving
our country! Thank you Veter-
ans!!!

The following are letters
written by two 5th Grade stu-
dents at Roundstone Elemen-
tary School. The letters repre-
sent their views on the impor-
tance of honoring Veterans.

I think that it is good that we
have Veteran’s day because
these men and women risk their
lives for us and they really
don’t have to do that, they
could stay home with their
families but they don’t, they
have a heart and soul for their
country. If they did not go and
fight the bad guys would come
over here and kill us. And also

and courageous for one thing,
they love the USA. Veterans
also fought for us along time
ago. Like in the Revolutionary
War, soldiers fought for the
USA to become the USA. Vet-
erans continue to fight for us

today to be free. Our troops to-
day are fighting for the world
to be peaceful. I am so thank-
ful for all the veterans.

By Austin Ramsey
Roundstone Elementary
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Pictured are the RES students who were winners in the President’s Challenge. Front from
left: Thomas Burdette, Shelby Newland, and Chaz James. Second row from left: Jacob
Bullock, Austin Smith, David Powell, Emanuel Miller, and Madison Navarre. Students
were tested in cardio-respiratory endurance (ran the mile); flexibility; abdominal strength
(sit-ups); agility (shuttle run); and upper body strength (pull-ups and push-ups).

RES students take part in Challenge
Navarre, David Powell, Austin
Smith, Jacob Bullock, Shelby
Newland and Chaz James.

The following students
were National Fitness Winners
by scoring above 50% on all
five items: Tristan McFerron,
Aaron Clark, Hunter King,
Jonah Eaton, Joseph Frith,
Tristan McFerron, Dylan
Bullens, Matthew Sizemore,
Tyler Navarre, Logan Sigmon,
JD Hamilton, Jason Hiatt,
Jarrett Burke, Kevin Lazenby,
Joshua Mason, Blaze Stewart,

Dollar General store manager, Glenda Blevins (left), CAP
Volunteers, Paul Stage (center) and Jessica Soule (right)
stand behind the Adult Education booth in front of the
Dollar General store in Mt. Vernon.

Students from Roundstone
Elementary recently took part
in a President’s Challenge. Stu-
dents were tested in cardio-res-
piratory endurance (ran the
mile); flexibility; abdominal
strength (sit-ups); agility
(shuttle run); upper body
strength (pull-ups and push-
ups).

The following students were
Presidential Fitness winners by
scoring above 80% on all 5
items: Thomas Burdette,
Emanuel Miller, Madison

A Thanksgiving meal is
served in all schools every year.
However, the Brodhead El-
ementary School invites mem-
bers of the community to come
to the school and enjoy a spe-
cial meal with the children.
This is a joint effort between
the school, the PTO, and the
BES food service and has been
an annual event for the last 12

Brodhead Elementary provides
Thanksgiving meal to community

years.  Along with many mem-
bers of the community, Repre-
sentative Danny Ford visited
the school this year.

The BES food service staff
dressed for the occasion.  They
decorated the serving line as
well as having the autumn dis-
play in the cafeteria.  Raymond
and Brenda Brown donated the
fodder, pumpkins, and gourds

The BES food service staff in their Thanksgiving costumes.

The bravado of the teenage
years can encourage students to
fall into the trap of thinking
they have to plan for their fu-
ture on their own. Every par-
ent has heard the chorus of “I
know” and “It’s taken care of”
when sharing resources and in-
formation with children or ask-
ing about homework or appli-
cations that need completing.
But don’t let that attitude of
self-reliance fool you; teens
who want to attend college
should learn how to “Be a pain”
and get the answers they need
from the caring adults who sur-
round them.

“Be a Pain” is the first of
four tips Kentucky’s
K n o w H o w 2 G o
(www.knowhow2goky.org)
campaign gives students in its
steps to getting into college.
Bruce Brooks, who manages
the campaign for the Council
of Postsecondary Education,
says students can talk with par-
ents and mentors – coaches,
teachers, counselors, ministers

-- about a wide array of real
world questions that can help
them decide what their next
step after high school should
be.

Even if parents haven’t at-
tended college themselves, they
have vast experience to share
with their children. Emily Proc-
tor, Admissions Counselor at
Berea College, suggests parents
talk with their children about
what they would have done dif-
ferently in their life and why.
They might be able to reflect
on how their life would have
been different if they had made
other choices.

Parents can also share the
real world skills they’ve
learned about finding and keep-
ing a job, paying taxes and
household expenses and bal-
ancing work, family and per-
sonal time. Sometimes teens act
like they don’t want to hear
about their parents’ experi-
ences, but they most likely are
listening and learning regard-
less of their attitude.

Gear Up

Students don’t have to go it alone

Congratulations to the top three art entries from Roundstone Elementary School. In the
picture are, (left to right) Taylor Bullock (4th grade), Nathanial Powell (4th grade), and
Jackson Cromer (3rd grade). The following students entered their art posters in the 2008
Jim Claypool Conservation Art Contest. The top three art entries were sent to the
Rockcastle Conservation District where the school winner will be selected. Roundstone
appreciates the great job and effort by these students!

for the display.  Mr. Allen
Pensol arranged for Mr. Les
Scalf’s art students at RCHS to
make the life-size cutouts that
added so much interest and fun
to the event.  These donations
were greatly appreciated and
enjoyed.

Good food and a good time
were had by all.

BES Food Service Staff

Dillon Long, Houston Arnold,
Austin Lamb, Nathaniel
Powell, Dakota Venable, Vic-
tor Chasteen, Justin Lamb,
Austin Ramsey, Selicity
Broaddus, Emma Bullens,
Megan Eversole, Makayla
Powell, Brooklyn Combs,
Katlyn Abney, Claudia Holein,
Brooklyn Lane, Jordyn Powell,
Mary Beth Hurst, Cassie
Poynter, Ciana Owens, Sierra
Rader, Tori Phillips, Kristen
Forrester and Brittany Long.

Submitted by
Casey Dillingham

The Christian Appalachian
Project’s Adult Learning Cen-
ter would like to extend their
utmost appreciation to the Dol-
lar General store in Mt. Vernon.
Recently our program was
granted permission to set up an
informational booth in front of
the store. We answered ques-
tions, provided packs of infor-
mation and enjoyed the inter-
action with local residents.

    The Adult Learning Cen-
ter staff understands how vital
it is that our community work
together to encourage and pro-
mote education at all age lev-
els. Education and employabil-
ity skills are essential to main-
taining, as well as building, our
local workforce. Recruiting
new businesses and industries
into our region is a difficult task
for our community officials if
the skills and academic levels
of potential employees are not
in place when companies look
to location in our area.

Academic needs, technol-
ogy and job skills can change
at an alarming pace and the
Adult Learning Center is pre-

pared to help our community
keep up with the needs of a fast
paced economy. Business and
community support are essen-
tial in helping us distribute in-
formation to the citizens of
Rockcastle County. Again, the
Adult Learning Center would
like to say, “Thank You” to the
management and staff at the
Dollar General store for allow-
ing us the opportunity to dis-
tribute free information, an-
swer questions and promote
adult education services!
Thank you to those of you who
took the time to stop by the
booth, pick up a packet and ask
questions! We appreciate the
support!

The Adult Learning Center
offers a variety of free classes
and services, such as
WorkKeys, ACT/SAT prep,
GED, employability skills,
computer skills and much,
much more. Education is be-
coming more important today
than ever before, and it will
become increasingly difficult
to obtain a job, with a suitable
salary, if you haven’t finished
high school or if you haven’t
strived to reach a larger goal

Education Station
with your level of education.
Where do you want to be five
months from now or five years
from now? It’s never too late
to go back to school or make
an exciting career change!

We offer extended class-
room hours and a shuttle ser-
vice within Rockcastle County,
for those who may struggle
with transportation to and from
the classroom. Remember,
we’re free, and we want to help
you go beyond the bare mini-
mum in education! We’re here
to assist you in achieving your
academic dreams! If you have
questions, or would like more
information about classes or
shuttle service, please call
(606) 256-5307.

Girl Scout
Event Dec. 9th

The Rockcastle County Girl
Scout Service Unit will host an
event for Daisy Girl Scouts
(kindergarten) and Brownie
Girl Scouts (third grade) called
Manners and Etiquette Dress-
Up Dinner.

The dinner will be held
Tues., Dec. 9th at 6 p.m. at the
Tea Cup Cafe, 145 Main St.,
Mt. Vernon.

Girls are asked to dress in
their best holiday dress clothes
for this special event. The cost
is $4 per girl and the fee in-
cludes a manners patch, food,
drink and dessert. Moms are
invited and can order food from
the menu.

The girls will learn about
table manners, plate/glass/silver
settings and more.

Come have a special evening
with us. Contact Vicki Chasteen
for reservations as there is lim-
ited seating in the restaurant.
The minimum number is 20 and
the maximum number is 30. No
tag alongs please.

Troop Leaders should con-
tact Ms. Chasteen with the num-
ber attending from your troop
by December 1. If you have any
questions, contact Sue Ward,
Wilderness Road Council
Membership Specialist, at 256-
4817 after 5 p.m. or by email at
sward@gswrc.org.

When it comes to choosing
a college and a major, Proctor
suggests the student think be-
yond the subjects he or she
likes in school to broader in-
terests. She also believes it can
be helpful for students to ask
the adults in their life, “What
do you think I would be good
at?” Someone who knows the
students might be able to ob-
jectively see the talents and in-
terests that can indicate a good
career choice.

Brooks suggests students
find an adult who does a job
that attracts them and do some
job shadowing or work part-
time. “If students have an op-
portunity to go work in the job
they think they want to do,
they’re going to be able to
choose better and they’re go-
ing to know the skills that are
required,” he says.

When trying to decide on a
specific college, Proctor rec-
ommends a college visit, say-

(Cont. to A11)
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Rockets lose to Bell in
second round of play-offs

By: Richard Anderkin
The Rockcastle County

High School football Rockets
trailed Bell County by just
seven points early in the third
period on Friday night, but in
the end, the undefeated Bob-
cats were too much for the
Rockets.

With 10:34 to go in the third
period, quarterback Dustin
Bishop hit senior Jared Smith
with a 20 yard touchdown pass
to make the score 14-7. This
would be as close as the Rock-
ets would get in the second
round play-off game held at
Bell County High School.

Following the Rocket score,

the Bobcats reeled off 35 un-
answered points to take the 49-
7 win, advancing to Friday’s
regional championship game
against Knox Central. Knox
Central, a team that beat the
Rockets 21-19 in the regular
season, defeated Boyd County,
40-7 on Friday night.

‘I was proud of the way our
kids played. They didn’t lay
down whatsoever and Bell
County certainly knew they
were in a football game,” first
year head coach Scott Parkey
said after the game.

Offensively, the Rockets
rolled up 256 yards of total of-
fense and were led again by se-

Rocket senior Casey Hayes #22 had another 100 yard game on Friday night against Bell
County when he gained 104 yards on 24 carries.

First year RCHS head football coach Scott Parkey talked to his team during a time-out on
Friday night at Bell County. Parkey’s Rockets lost to Bell County 49-7 in the second round
of the play-offs, which gave the Rockets and Parkey a 8-4 record.

Junior Rocket quarterback Dustin Bishop throws a pass
to senior Jared Smith in Friday night’s game at Bell County.
The two hooked up for the Rocket’s only score of the night
on a 20 yard pass play. The Rockets were only the fourth
team to score on the Bobcats all season long. The Bobcats,
who are favored to win the class 4A championship, have
given up a total of only 28 points in 12 games.

nior Casey Hayes, who turned
in another 100 yard perfor-
mance.

Hayes gained 104 yards on
24 carries, followed by senior
Cody Mize who had 42 yards
on 5 carries. Smith got 22
yards on 8 carries, Bishop had
2 yards on 3 carries and Dustin
Bullock gained 4 yards on one
carry.

Bullock also caught two
passes for 53 yards and Smith
caught three for 29 yards,
which included the touch-
down.

Bishop was 5 for 12 pass-
ing for 82 yards, including the
touchdown pass and he threw
one interception.

The Rockets were one of
only four teams to score on the
Bobcats all season long. The
Bobcats have given up a total
of 28 points this season.

Defensively, the Rockets
gave up only 330 yards and
were led by Hayes who had 8
tackles and assists.

Mize and Bullock had 7
tackles each followed by Matt
Bullens and Smith with 5 each,
Patrick Kirby 4, Dalton
Dillingham and Cole Abney  3
each, Devon Mason, John L.
Saylor, Devon Mason and
Steve Trimble 2 each and
Jamie Todd, 1.

Bullens, Dillingham and
Smith all recorded sacks and
Mize recovered a fumble.

Season stats will appear in
next week’s Signal.

 Parkey’s Rockets ended
the 2008 campaign with a very
good 8-4 record.

The Comets were this year’s champs of the fourth and fifth grade division of the Girl’s
Little Rocket League. Team members are shown above, front row, from left: Tesla Riddle,
Jayna Albright, Brianna Lay and Tiffany Fain. Back row, from left: asst. coach, Garry
Fain, Kylee Fain, manager, Katelynne Daughterty, Rachel Davis, Hannabeth Owens,
Cheyenee Profitt, Gracelyn Owens, manager and David Owens, head coach.

The Dreams were this year’s runner-ups of the fourth and fifth grade division of the
Girl’s Little Rocket League. Team members are shown above, front row, from left: Emme
Barker,  Brooklyn Bishop, Mackenzie Alexander, Anna Thacker and Madison Stewart.
Back row, from left: coach Charles Bullen, Morgan Didalot, Haley Harper, Madelyn Bullen,
Makayla Goff, Maggie Franklin and coach Ronnie Hayes.

The Cats were this year’s runner-ups of the second and third grade division of the Girl’s
Little Rocket league. Team members are shown above, from left: coach, Cynthia Rogers,
Lea Ellen Rogers, Sarah Ponder, Paige Fowler, Heather Miller, Emma Bullens, Kennedy
Carpenter and coach Jon Bullens.

The Bulldogs were this year’s champs of the second and third grade division of the Girl’s
Little Rocket league. Team members are shown above, front row, from left: Emma Smith,
Hope Holbrook, Lindsey Mink and Hannah Brown. Back row, from left: coach Jamie
Reynolds, Kristin Holcomb, Shyann Reynolds, Shelby French, Courtney Wren, Miranda
Brown, Kiana Harris and coach Steve Holcomb.

Members of the undefeated RCHS freshmen football team are shown above, front row,
from left: Coach Chris Bishop, Clay Burdette, B.B. Bradley, Curtis Causey, Jeffery Barnes
and Nick Thomason. Second row, from left: Zack Reams, Jaden Brock, Spencer Childress
and Steven Thomason. Back row, from left: Perry Mason, Ben Lake, Nathan Alcorn,
Tyler Holman and Kenton Adams. Not present, coach William Blair and players, Clark
Rowe and Corey Anderson.

The following is a short
summary of the RCHS fresh-
man football team’s undefeated
season.

Game 1: Casey County at
Rockcastle County  September
4th.

Rock won 14-6.  The game
was a battle of field position.
Rockcastle had several trips  in-
side the red zone stalled be-
cause of penalties.  The defense
played superb stopping a big
line and strong running back
from Casey County.
Rockcastle put the game away
with a late score and defensive
stop to seal the game.  No Stats
Available

Game 2: Rockcastle
County at Bell County  Sep-

tember  11th.
Rock won 6-0.  Because of

a cancellation with Knox Cen-
tral the Rockets headed to Log
Mountain to play Bell County.
This was a battle of district ri-
vals.  Rockcastle marched the
ball down the field on the
games opening possession to
take a 6-0 lead.  Then the de-
fense took over only giving up
one first down the entire game.
The defense had its first shut-
out of the season.

Rushing: 19 for 67 yards,
1TD.

Game 3: Rockcastle
County at Whitley County Sep-
tember 18th.

Rock won 22-0.  Game
three of the freshmen season

Freshman football Rockets
go undefeated this season

put the Rockets on the road at
Whitley County.  Again the
Rock’s defense was impressive
by getting its second consecu-
tive shut-out.  The offense also
found its stride late in the game
compiling 22 points on an im-
pressive Colonel team. Rush-
ing: 30 for 230 yards, 1 TD.
Passing: 3/5 for 43 yards, 1 TD.
Defensive: 1 TD

Game 4: North Laurel at
Rockcastle County September
25th.

Rock won 38-0.  The
Rock’s defense played a flaw-
less game in getting their third
consecutive shut-out.  But the
story of the game was the ex-

(Cont. to A11)
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301 Richmond Road North
Berea, KY • 859-986-3169
www.brittonchevrolet.com

*Tax, title & license are extra. All rebates assigned to dealer. Not available with special GMAC offers.

Let Us Make Financing Easy 

1-800-677-3562

Rates as low
as 3.9%

USED CAR SAVINGS
*Tax, title & license down W.A.C.

10,000 OR LESS
• ‘01 VW Jetta, loaded, 84K ........ $7,995*

• ‘02 VW Golf GL, 84K ................. $7,995*

• ‘03 Ford Expedition XLT, 83K ... $9,995*

• ‘03 Chevy Trailblazer LS, 83K ... $7,995*

• ‘05 Chevy Impala LT, 119K ....... $7,995*

• ‘08 Suzuki SX4, gray, 15K
• ‘08 Chevy Malibu, white, 23K
• ‘08 Suzuki SX4, white, 17K
• ‘08 Chrysler Sebring, gold, 18K
• ‘08 Dodge Dakota, white, 10K
• ‘08 Chevy Cobalt Sport, silver, 29K
• ‘08 Chevy Aveo, blue, 12K
• ‘08 Chevy Malibu, white, 13K
• ‘08 VW Beetle, black, 12K
• ‘08 Honda Accord, white, 13K
• ‘08 Pontiac G6, silver, 18K
• ‘08 Chevy Impala, red, 21K
• ‘08 Nissan Sentra, gray, 22K
• ‘08 Chevy Equinox, black, 12K
• ‘08 Chevy HHR, white, 10K

SEE SOME REDSEE SOME RED
SAVE SOME GREENSAVE SOME GREEN
ALL NEW ‘09 CHEVY TRAVERSE
Stock # 1275

WAS $31,995

NOW
$30,432*

NEW ‘08 CHEVY SILVERADO
Stock # 4589

WAS $20,295

NOW
$13,900*

NEW ‘09 CHEVY TAHOE 4x4
Stock # 143064

WAS $44,935

NOW
$40,500*

NEW ‘08 CHEVY AVEO
Stock # 3120

WAS $14,330

NOW
$12,800*

NEW ‘09 CHEVY HHR
Stock # 2069

WAS $20,615

NOW
$17,900*

PAYMENTS AS LOW 
AS $199 ON 2008’s
Full of Warranty & Gas

 The Brodhead Bengals Cheerleaders would like to take this opportunity to thank all those who supported their squad
this year. Donations were given by: Brodhead Pharmacy, Collins Respiratory Care, Marvin E. Owens Home for Funer-
als, EST Tool, John G. Hamm Auto Sales, Movie Warehouse, Town & Country Motors, TTAI, Cox Funeral Home,
Rockcastle Jailer James Miller, Norma Houk, Teresa Vanzant, William Gregory, Mt. Vernon Signal, Marlene Lawson of
Kentucky Farm Bureau, Mt. Vernon IGA, Main Street Pharmacy, Coffey & Ford Law Office, Singleton & Associates
Insurance, Ford Brothers, Rite Aid, Rockcastle Professional Pharmacy, Dowell & Martin Funeral Home, Bradley Bar-
ber Shop, Cox Hardware, Frank’s Pizza, J.B. Phillips, Rockcastle Sheriff Mike Peters, Rick Brumett, Saylor’s Furni-
ture, Mt. Vernon Drug, Roger Irvin, Noel Masonry, Doug Mink, Wally & Gin Hays, Sadie Mink, Keith Mink, Dwight &
Vickie Mink, Ernie Mobley and Johnny Wilcop. Also a special thank you to all who supported us during our fundraiser.
We appreciate your great kindness in making Rockcastle Little League football cheerleading possible.
Members of the 2008 Brodhead Bengals Cheerleaders are front row, from left: Arie-Anna Lawson, Alyssa French, Emilee
Moore, Megan Taylor and Anna McClure. Back row, from left: Jaiden Barnes, Erin Thompson, Destiny Pickering, Ashley
Hammons and Kaleigh Noel.

Congratulations, to the Brodhead Bengals football team on their undefeated season.

Patriot Boy’s Basketball Booster Club’s

CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT II
Lincoln County High School Gymnasium
Friday, November 28th - 7:30 p.m. to ???

The tournament will be held rain or shine. Registration is from
6:00 to 7:30 p.m. Entry fee is $40 per team.

Prize Awards: $250/first place • $150/second place
Teams may pre-register. Forms m ay be obtained from any Lincoln County Boys Basketball
players parent/booster club  member and supporting merchant locations throughout the
area. Each team is guaranteed a minimum of two games. Play will continue until a winner
is determined, according to the Booster Club’s Rules Committee.

Concessions: Hot dogs, pizza by the slice, candies, soft drinks, water, etc.

For More information, or questions, contact:
Coach Jeff Jackson - 606-365-9111, Ext. 722

Lewis Allison - 606-346-5086 or
Garlan VanHook 606-365-9815 l- gar57@msn.com

All proceeds go to the boys basketball team.

An Ordinance Regulating
Solid Waste Management

(Storage, Collection, Transportation, Processing
and Disposal)

ORDINANCE #2008-7
AN ORDINANCE: PERTAINING TO PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY AND WELFARE: REGULATING STORAGE,
COLLECTION, TRANSPORTATION, PROCESSING AND
DISPOSAL OF SOLID WASTE: PROVIDING A PENALTY
AND VIOLATION OF THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDI-
NANCE: AND REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES IN CON-
FLICT HEREWITH.

The ordinance describes all its terms, sets out the City’s re-
sponsibility, delineates prohibited items, provides how the solid
waste is to be disposed of, prohibits others from engaging in
this activity (except by special permit), establishes the rules
and regulations and prohibited practices, defines public nui-
sance and litter and provides penalties for violation of the terms
of the ordinance.

A copy of the complete ordinance is available for review at
Mt. Vernon City Hall during regular office hours.

Clarice R. Kirby, Mayor

Attest: Jeanette Robinson

Too Late
To Classify

For Rent: Three bedroom
house with finished base-
ment. Basement has 2 BR,
large den and fireplace.
Kitchen appliances fur-
nished except for refrigera-
tor. Maple Grove commu-
nity. $525 month/deposit
and reference required. 859-
621-2506. 2x1p
Free for the taking: a large
metal desk with drawers.
Needs to be reassembled.
Call Bruce Ross at First
Christian Church, 256-2876.
For Sale: Firewood. Call
256-0195.
For Sale: 1991 Redmond 2
bedroom mobile home with
sun room. 76x14. 256-4905
or 256-4691.

Livingston Fire Dept.

TURKEY SHOOT
Saturday, Nov. 29th • 10 a.m.
Clyde Carpenter Bottoms

So. of Livingston on US 25

410-16-20-12 Gauge Shot Guns Only!
$2.00 A Shot

Shells furnished by Fire Department
Concession will be sold by Livingston Market

Rockcastle County
High School

Academic Honor Roll

Rockcastle County High School senior Nakeshia Baldwin
Myers has a grade point average of 4.10 and is one of sev-
eral students tied for the third highest ranking of the 207
seniors in the 2009 graduating class at RCHS. Myers is the
new bride of Daniel Myers and the daughter of Joe and
Kathy Baldwin of Crab Orchard. Nakeskia is planning to
attend Eastern Kentucky University in the Fall, where she
will major in Criminal Justice and Psychology. Nakeskia
scored an excellent score of 29 of the possible 36 on the
ACT and is currently taking advanced placement calcu-
lus. As a junior she took advanced placement History. While
at RCHS, Nakeshia has been a cheerleader for two years,
a member of FCA and the Art Club. Nakeshia is a co-op
student at the Tea Cup Cafe in Mt. Vernon.

plosive production of the of-
fense.  The offense racked up
38 points, scoring on every
drive except one.

Rushing: 33 for 279 yards,
4 TD. Passing:  6/10 for 111
yards, 2 TD.

Game 5: Rockcastle
County at Lexington Christian
Academy October 2nd.

Rock won 38-28.  This was
the most exciting game of the
year if scoring points is what
you like.  The Rockets matched
their point production from the
previous week with 38.  The
offensive line played an excel-
lent game creating running
lanes for the backs.  Our quar-
terback and receivers made big
plays all game that kept the
momentum in our favor.  Dur-
ing the second half our defense
stepped up keeping LCA out of
the end zone and preserving the
win for the Rockets.

Rushing:  37 for 304 yards,
3 TD. Passing:  7/11 for 147
yards, 1 TD. Defensive: 1 TD
and 1 Safety.

Game 6: Rockcastle
County at North Laurel Octo-
ber 16th.

Rock won 41-0.  The de-
fense picked up its fourth shut-
out of the season, and fourth in
the last five games.  The de-
fense didn’t give up a single
first down during the game.
Offensively, with wet and
muddy field conditions the
Rock pounded the ball right at
the Jaguars.  Both sides of the
ball played outstanding during
the game. Rushing:  30 for 321
yards, 6 TD. Passing:  0/3, 0
yards.

Game 7: Knox Central at
Rockcastle County October
23rd.

Rock won 12-6.  This was
a battle of district foes.  The
game was hard hitting and a
preview to years to come from
the Rock.  Both sides of the ball
played well.  The defense
stepped up on several occa-
sions, but none bigger than af-
ter a Rocket turnover.  The de-
fense was given poor field po-
sition, but stopped the Panthers
on four consecutive plays.  The
game was still in question as
the defensive unit took the field
for one last series.  After stuff-
ing two running plays and get-
ting two sacks, the game was
in hand. Rushing:  23 for 88
yards, 2 TD. Passing:  2/5 for
30 yards.

Game 8: Clark County at
Rockcastle County November
6th.

Rock won 18-14.  The
toughest game of the year was
saved for last.  The Rockets got
down early, but after a stellar
drive and defensive safety went
into half time up 10-8.  The
opening drive of the second
half Clark County scored giv-
ing them a 14-10 lead.  This
lead held up until the final of-
fensive Rocket series of the
season.  With less than five
minutes on the clock the Rock-
ets marched the ball down the
field and scored the go ahead
touchdown.  With less than one
minute on the clock, the de-
fense made one final stop to
secure the victory and preserve
an undefeated season. Rushing:
38 for 222 yards, 1 TD. Pass-
ing:  3/6 for 42 yards, 1 TD.

Defensive: 1 Safety.
“Our defense played with

great energy all season.  We
didn’t have any stand out play-
ers, but we had 11 guys on the
field playing as one every snap
of the game.  I believe this
group of players has lots of po-
tential,” said defensive coach
William Blair.

ing if the parents cannot take
the student then it’s possible a
teacher or guidance counselor
can. Visits give students an op-
portunity to talk with college
students who can tell them
about the experience. “I think
the majority of college stu-
dents would relate that college
is hard but fun,” Proctor says.

College students typically
conduct the campus tours, so
prospective students can ask

Miscellaneous Thrift
Shop40 Main St. Mt. Vernon

Holiday Sale
20% Off All Clothing

Shoes - Buy One Get One 1/2 Price

Open Wed. & Fri. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

“I am impressed at the way
every one of these freshmen
came in this season and learned
the system Coach Parkey has
implemented.  These guys have
come into their freshmen year
and set the tone for the next
three years by going unde-
feated.  They have placed high
expectations on themselves
and their teammates,” said of-
fensive coach Chris Bishop.

them questions about the
school and their experience.
Some schools also have pro-
grams where prospective stu-
dents can have lunch with cur-
rent students or can spend a
night on campus to really see
what a college student’s life is
like. In addition, teens can talk
with college students from their
hometown about their experi-
ences.

“Any of those experiences
are great opportunities,”
Brooks says. “The more time
they spend talking with people
with similar interests, the more
opportunities will open up for
them.”

Although the adults in a
person’s life can be extremely
helpful, Proctor also recom-
mends students find peers who
share the college goal. “Like-
minded individuals give you
someone to talk to,” she says.
That can help students deal
with the anxiety that can come
from self doubts about actually
being able to reach some of
those future goals.

Girl Scout
Events

Fun Happenings for Girls in
Grades 3-5

Christmas Party - Monday,
December 1st, 4 to 5 p.m.

Light House Assembly of God,
behind Jean’s Restaurant, Burr
Hill, Mt. Vernon. Decorate
cookies, make ornaments, fun
activities.

Sell Girl Scout Cookies
and earn great incentives. Be-
gins January 9th (parents will
be invited to a training and
cookie sampling).

Skating Party
Berea Skating Rink, February
12th, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Fun
patches.

Cabin Camping
KOA Campground, Renfro
Valley, April 17th. Camp fire,
smores, learn trail signs, make
a “swap.”
Robin Ssweett is the leader. For
more information, call the Girl
Scout office or come to the
Christmas party to register for
all events.

“Freshmen”
(Cont. from A10)

“Gear Up”
(Cont. from A9)
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The following letters were
written by first graders at Mt.
Vernon Elementary School.

Mrs. Carter’s PI Class
First I will cut it. Next I will put in
in the pan. Last i will put it in the
oven and cook it for 20 minutes.
Then I will eat it.

Shakeitha Kates
First buy a turkey. Next turn the
oven on. Then cook theturkey and
bake it for six minutes. Last put
salt on it and get a plate and eat it.

Aden Amburgey
First you tenderize the turkey.
Then you set i t on 60 minutes.
Then you turn it over. Then you
cut it up. Then you eat it up.

Jason Wickland
First get it in a bowl. Then put
some water in the bowl. Then put
the turkey in the bowl with the
water. Cook about 5 seconds. Last
put the turkey on a plate.

Nora Pulliam
First you get a turkey. Next you
cook the turkey five minutes in the
oven. Last cut the turkey and eat
the turkey.

Andrew Hurt
First you get a turkey. Cook it 5
minutes. Next you tenderize it.
Last you cook it and put it in a pan.

Walker Lay
First you put it in a pan. Next you
cook the turkey for a half hour. You
sit down and get a knife. Then you
cut the turkey. Last you eat the tur-
key.

Holly Miller
First you have to shoot a turkey.
Then carry it to your house. Then
you take feathers off. Then ou skin
it. Then you put salt on it. Then
you put it in the oven. Set the timer
for fifteen minutes. Put the oven
on 60 degrees.

Your friend,
Logan Bullock

First I will kill a turkey. Next I will
cut it. Next I will put it in a pan.
Next cook it for 20 minutes. Last I
will put it on the table.

Lebrana Sparks
First buy a turkey from the store.
Then you put it in the oven. Last
you eat it up.

Sam Philbeck
First you put in in the pot. Next
you cook it in the oven for 60 de-
grees. Last you eat the turkey.

Your friend,
Allison Newcomb

First you get a turkey. Next you
cook it in a pot for 60 minutes.Last
you eat it.

Cameron Bullock
First you get a turkey. Next you
put pepper on it. Then you put it
in the oven. Last you eat it.

Johnathan Howard
First you get your pot out. Next
you get a turkey. Then you put
some butter on it and put it in the
pot. Then you put it in th eoven.
Keep it in the oven for 10 minutes.
Then you take it out and eat it.

Blayne Kelley
First you kill a turkey. Then you
put it in th eoven. Last you eat it.

Katherine Coffey
First you kill a turkey. Next you
clean it. Third you cook it for 50
minutes. Put i t on a plate. Last you
eat it.

C.J. Cameron
First put it in a pot. Next put it in
the oven. Last put it on the table
and eat it up.

Eli Price
Mrs. Kristy’s P1 Class

First I would buy a turkey at the
store. I would bring it home and l
et it unthaw. Aftr it has thawed, I’d
unwrap it and put it in a pan. I
would put it in the oven on high
for 10-20 minutes. When it is done,
I’d put some honey on it.

Allie
First I would take the feathers off
of it and put stuffing in it. Then I
would put it in a pan and cook it
for one minute at a temperature
that is a little bit hot.

Tiffany
First I would go to the woods and
k ill one. Then I would chop it up
and bake it. Next I would eat it and
go to bed.

Nicholas
I would get a turkey at the store.
Then I would bake it for 20 hours
at 4 degrees.

Austin
I would get a turkey from IGA.
Then I would take it home and put
it in the freezer. The next day I
would cook it with some celery on
it for one hour at 100 degrees.

Logan S.
First I would shoot one. Then I
would carry it into my house and
eat it.

Johnna
I would go outside and look for a
turkey. Whe I find one, I would kill
it. After I kill it, I would boil it in a
pan for 11 hours.

Beth
I would get a turkey from the
woods. The I would put sugar and
grapes on it. After that I would
bake it for 25 hours on hot.

Hannah
I would get a turkey from a farm
and take it to my house.Next I
would cut it with a knife. I would
cook it on my stove for one hour
until it is hot.

Logan B.
I would get a turkey from my
preacher at church -- he shoots tur-
keys. I would cook it in a pan and
put salt on it. Then I would eat it.

Bryce
I would get a turkey from a farm.
Then I would take off the feath-

ers. After that I would take out the
blood. I would cut off the feet and
take the skin off the legs. Next I
would cut off the head. To cook it,
I would put it in the oven for 6
minutes at 45 degrees.

Jonah
First I would get a turkey from
outside. Then I would shoot it. Af-
ter that I would cook it in the stove
for 5 hours.

William
First I would find a turkey in the
sky and shoot it. Then I would eat
it.

Logan E.
I would get a turkey from a farm.
Then I would cook it for 70 min-
utes at 100 degrees.

Zachary
I would go to the woods and get a
turkey. I would cut it into pieces
and cook it for 5 minutes at 6 de-
grees.

Jacklin
i would go outside with my dad
and find a turkey. When we find
one I would shoot it. Then I would
take it inside, pluck it and pour hot
water on it. After that, I would
cook it for 30 minutes at 110 de-
grees.

Bailey
I would get a turkey from the farm.
I would jump on it and kill it. Then
I would bake it for one minute in
the oven very hot.

Gabe
Mrs. Kaci Brown’s P1 Class

Ingredients: turkey, salt, pepper
and stuffing. Directions: Buy tur-
key at IGA. My dad doesn’t like
to eat feathers, so wash the turkey
off. Take the bones out of the tur-
key. Put the stuffing inside the tur-
key. Shake salt and pepper over it.
Cook the turkey. When the stove
goes “ding, ding, ding” it’s ready
to eat. Cooking time: one hour.
Oven temperature: 600 degrees.

Daniel
Ingredients: turkey, salt and pep-
per. Directions: get the turkey out
of the fridge. Put some salt and
pepper on it. Flip it in the oven to
cook. Cooking time: 2 minutes.
Oven temperature: 70 degrees.

Gabriel
Ingredients: turkey, butter and
stuffing. Directions: Put the but-
ter on the turkey. Add stuffing to
it. Put the turkey in the oven to
cook. After it’s done, the little red
thing will pop up. Then you can
eat it. Cooking time: 4 minutes.
Oven temperature: 7 degrees.

Destiny
Ingredients: turkey, potatoes, car-
rots, butter, salt, pepper, stuffing
and sauce. Directions: Put salt and
pepper on the turkey. Rub butter
all over it. Put the stuffing inside
the turkey. Put the turkey in the
oven and cook it. After it’s done,
pour sauce over the turkey and put
potatoes around it. Eat it. Cook-
ing time: one half hour. Oven tem-
perature: 20 degrees.

Paul
Ingredients: turkey, stuffing, salt,
pepper, apples. Directions: First I
have to go hunting for turkey with
my dad. Then I take off feathers
and clean it. Lay turkey and apples
in a pan. Put salt and pepper on it.
Cook it. When the pan starts to get
smoke under it, it’s done. Cook-
ing time: 20 minutes. Oven tem-
perature: 30 degrees.

Jeremiah
Ingredients: turkey, salt, pepper,
potatoes, dressing, ham. Direc-
tions: defrost the turkey first. Put
salt, pepper, dressing and ham
around the turkey. Put the turkey
in the oven. Turkey will then start
to sweat and make juice. Put the
juice in a pot and put potatoes in it
to cook. When you can smell it,
it’s time to eat. Cooking time: 1
hour. Oven temperature: 500 de-
grees.

Acton
Ingredients: stuffing, turkey juice
and turkey. Directions: Put the tur-
key on a plate to decorate. Put the
stuffing in the turkey. Pour turkey
juice over the turkey. Put the tur-
key in the oven to cook. When it’s
nice and brown, you can eat it.
Cooking time: 1 hour. Oven tem-
perature: 5 degrees.

Kaden
Ingredients: turkey, stuffing, two
cans lpepsi. Directions: My Uncle
Adam will hunt and kill our tur-
key. After he brings it home, we
will put the stuffing in the turkey.
Then we will pour the pepsi over
the turkey. After that, put the tur-
key in the oven to cook. When the
turkey starts to pop, it’s almost
done. Cooking time: 1 hour. Oven
temperature: 10 degrees.

Katelyn
Ingredients: turkey, salt, pepper,
chicken juice. Directions: Pull
feathers out of the turkey. Put salt
and pepper on it. Pour chicken
juice over the turkey. Put it in the
oven to cook. Cooking time: 20
minutes. Oven temperature: 10
degrees.

Emily
Ingredients: stuffing, mix, butter
and a turkey. Directions: Put stuff-
ing on the turkey, add butter and
mix. Put the turkey in the oven.
Cook the turkey. When the oven
keeps beeping, take the turkey out
of the oven. Cut it up and eat din-
ner. Cooking time: 20 minutes.
Oven temperature: 20 degrees.

Morgan
Ingredients: turkey, stuffing, tur-
key juice. Directions: Mix all the
ingredients in a bowl Put the tur-

key on a big pan. Put your ingre-
dients around the turkey. Turn the
stove on cook the turkey. Take it
out and eat it (I don’t like turkey
though)! Cooking time: about 5
minutes. Oven temperature: 30
degrees.

Travis
Ingredients: turkey, butter, pepper,
salt and granite. Directions: Put the
butter, salt, pepper and granite in
the oven. Put the turkey in the oven
to cook. Cooking time: 20 minutes.
Oven temperature: 10 degrees.

Danny
Ingredients: stuffing, a turkey, veg-
etables, fruit and some kind of
candy. Directions: Put the veg-
etables, fruit and stuffing in the
turkey. Put it all in the oven to
cook. After it’s finished, eat the
turkey and the candy. Cooking
time: 15 minutes. Oven tempera-
ture: 49 degrees.

Caimen
Ingredients: oil, a turkey and tur-
key mix. Directions: Take your tur-
key and put in oil to make juicy.
Stir the turkey mix up and pour
inside of the turkey.. Put it on a
plate and put it in the oven to cook.
Cooking time: 1 hour. Oven Tem-
perature: 2 degrees

Kiara
Ingredients: turkey juice, a turkey,
pepper, salt. Directions: Go tothe
store and get a turkey. Put the tur-
key juice, salt and pepper inside
the turkey. Put in the oven to cook.
After it cooks, put it on the table.
Cooking time: 3 minutes. Oven
Temperature: 30 degrees.

Makayla
Ingredients: stuffing, a turkey, tur-
key juice, salt and pepper and but-
ter. Directions: First put the turkey
in the oven. Then turn the tempera-
ture on and set the alarm. Pour the
stuffing, juice, butter and salt and
pepper on the turkey. Let cook un-
til it’s ready to eat. Cooking Time:
4 or 5 minutes. Oven temperature:
6 degrees.

Jasmine
Ingredients: stuffing, salt and pper,
spices and a turkey. Directions:
Mix up the stuffing, salt and pep-
per and spices together. Rub the
mix all over the turkey. Put the tur-
key in a bag and put it in the oven
to cook. Cooking Time: 25 min-
utes. Oven Temperature: 10 de-
grees.

Eva
Ingredients: salt, pepper, butter, a
turkey and A-1 sauce. Directions:
Clean the turkey off. Rub salt, pep-
per and butter on the turkey. Put
the turkey in the oven to cook. Cut
the turkey open to see if it’s done.
If it is, put A-1 sauce all over it.
Eat it. Cooking time: 40 minutes.
Oven temperature: 40 degrees.

Dalton
Ingredients: butter, salt, pepper, a
turkey, a chicken leg and white
creme. Directions: First, cut the
turkey up. Rub the white creme
and butter all over the turkey. Put
the turkey and the chicken leg in
the oven to cook. When it’s very
done, take the turkey and chicken
leg out of the oven and sprinkle
salt and pepper over them. Cook-
ing Time: 4 hours because that’s

what my Mamaw said. Oven Tem-
perature: 4 degrees.

Taylee
Ingredients: a turkey, water and
orange juice. Directions: Put the
turkey in a pan and pour water and
orange juice over it. Stick the tur-
key in the oven. When the oven
beeps, it’s time to take it out. Cook-
ing time: 6 minutes. Oven Tem-
perature: not that hot.

Patience

Mrs. Price’s Primary 1 Class
Ingredients: turkey, stuffing. Di-
rection: Buy a turkey at Save-A-
Lot. Take the plastic off. Put it in a
pan. Put the stuffing inside the tur-
key. Put the turkey in the oven for
34 minutes at 4 degrees.

Kyle
ingredients: salt, pepper, eggs. Di-
rections: Take a thermometer and
stick it into theturkey to see how
cold it is. Cut a hole in the side of
the turkey. Put 2 yolks into the
hole. Put salt and pepper around
the turkey. Let is set for about 8
minutes. Put it in the oven to bake
for 30 minutes at 108 degrees.

Chanler
Ingredients: turkey, pepper, gravy,
meat, juice from a chicken. Direc-
tions: take off the plastic. Put pep-
per, gravy and the chicken juice on
the turkey. Put it into the oven and
cook it for about 5 minutes on
medium. Let it cook a little. Take
it out of the oven, take the bones
out and eat it.

Camden
Ingredients: turkey, plastic, salt,
pepper. Directions: Put the turkey
in a pan and cover it with salt and
pepper. Then put plastic on the tur-
key. Put it into the oven for 20 min-
utes at 30 degrees. Then check it
every minute until it’s done.

Santina
Ingredients: turkey, cranberry
sauce, salt, pepper, steak sauce,
ketchup. Directions: Let the oven
get hot for about 30 minutes. Get
a pan and lay the turkey on it. Put
the turkey in the oven and let it
unfreeze for about 30 minutes. Let
it bake for 30 more minutes. Take
it out to cool. Put it back in for 30
minutes. Mix all the other ingre-
dients in a bowl and pour over the
turkey. Slice turkey. Cooking time:
40 minutes. Oven Temperature:
100 degrees.

Will
Ingredients: turkey, salt, tender-
izer, garlic, seasoning, cooking oil,
little bit of sugar. Directions: Take
the turkey and put it in a pot. Put
some salt and a little bit of cook-
ing oil and garlic. Add some sugar.
Then put tenderizer on the turkey.
Bake it a little - 4 or 5 minutes at
10 degrees. Then put some more
garlic on it. Take it out, set it on
the table and eat it.

Noah
Ingredients: turkey, salt, apples.
Directions: Buy a turkey at the
store. Put it in a pan. Put salt on
the turkey and putthe apples
around it. Put it on the counter to
let it cool down. Put it in the oven.
Set the timer. When the timer
rings, it’s done. Cooking time: 30
minutes. Oven temperature: 30 de-

grees.
Logan

Ingredients: turkey, egg,
gravy,mashed lpotatoes. Direc-
tions: Put it in the microwave and
wait until it’s done. Mamaw said
when the nail pops up it’s done.
Take it out of the microwave and
put the eggs, gravy and mashed
potatoes on the turkey. Cooking
Time: 9 hours for a 1 pound tur-
key. Oven temperature: 100 de-
grees.

Trent
ingredients: turkey, “stuff” you
sprinkle on it. Directions: Open the
turkey. Sprinkle the “stuff” on it.
Put it in the oven for 1 hour at 32
degrees. Eat it.

Callie
Ingredients: turkey, salt. Direc-
tions: Unwrap the turkey. Wash the
turkey. Put the salt on the turkey.
Put it in the oven for 20 minutes at
10 degrees.

Bailee
Ingredients: stuffing, seasoning,
turkey, oil, 1 stick of butter, pine-
apple. Directions: Put the turkey
in a cooking pan. Wash it first with
hot water. Turn the oven on to get
hot. Put the stuffing inside the tur-
key first to keep it from going flat.
Put butter and seasoning on the
turkey. Wait until the turkey is fin-
ished and put pineapple on the
side. Cooking Time: All Night - it
will be ready when you get up.
Oven temperature: 140 degrees.

Reece
Ingredients: turkey, oil, salt. Direc-
tions: Put the oil on the turkey. Put
it in the pan and put salt on it. Put
it in the oven for 10 minutes and 2
or 3 degrees. Take it out of the
oven. Cut it off on a plate. Eat it.

Pate
Ingredients: oil, turkey. Directions:
Take out the wishbone. Use the
wishbone to whish you didn’t have
to cook a turkey. Put the oil on the
pan. Put the turkey into the pan.
Stick it into the oven for 15 min-
utes at 60 degrees.

Aidan
Ingredients: turkey, salt, oil, ham.
Directions: get the turkey at Wal-
Mart. Unwrap it. Put salt on it, I
think. Put oil on the pan. Put the
turkey into the pan, Put it in the
oven for maybe 40 minutes at me-
dium heat. Take it out and serve
on a plate with ham.

Gracelyn
Ingredients: turkey, gravy, salt,
pepper. Directions: Buy a turkey
at the Dollar Store. Take the plas-
tic off. Put it in a pan. Get it out of
the pan, carry it over to the sink
and wash it. Put the salt, pewpper
and gravy on it. Put it in the oven
for about 30 minutes at 30 degrees.
Take it out when it’s time to get it
out. Eat it.

Gracy
Ingredients: turkey, stuffing, corn.
Directions: Buy a turkey at the
store. Put it in a pan. Put the stuff-
ing and corn on the turkey. Put it
in the oven for 20 minutes at 70
degrees., Take it out and eat it.

Amy
Ingredients: turkey, ketchup, mus-
tard. Directions: Go to the woods
and get a turkey. Take it home. Put

ketchup and mustard on the turkey.
Put it into the oven for 5 minutes
at 100 degrees. Take it out and eat
it.

Hunter
Ingredients: Turkey, gravy, apples.
Directions: Go toW al-Mart and
buy a turkey. Unwrap it and put it
on the kitchen stove for 30 min-
utes on 40 degrees. Eat some
apples while we’re waiting for the
turkey. Take it off the stove. Pour
the gravy on it. Then we set the
table and it is done.

Drew

How To Cook a Turkey

Brownie Troop 484

We are
Thankful

Brownie Troop 484 wrote some
short stores about what they are
thankful for during this Thanks-
giving season. They are re-
printed below.

I am thankful for my family and
all my wonderful pets.  am also
thankful for all my toys and my
bicycle and for all my beauti-
ful clothes and shoes. I am also
thankful for my swimming pool
and pool toys. And I’m thank-
ful for so many cool things I
can’t even fit all of them on this
paper.

Katie Muller

I am thankful for my parents.
I’m thankful they do so much
for me.

Robyn Hensley

I’m thankful for my family, my
sisters, my aunt, my cousins,
my uncles. I miss my dad but
he’s in Richmond and I’m in
Mt. Vernon. I miss him very
very much and I’m thankful for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Keashawnna Ginter

I’m thankful lfor my family
because if we did not have a
mom, we would not be born
and I am glad that I was born.

Elizabeth Kidwell

I’m thankful for the food. I am
thankful for our house. I am
thankful for our family. I am
thankful for the car I am thank-
ful for the school. I am thank-
ful for the turkey. I am thank-
ful for animals. I am thankful
for everything.

Tiffany McGuire
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Commonwealth of Kentucky
28th Judicial Circuit

Rockcastle Circuit Court • Division II
Civil Action No. 08-CI-00222

Franklin Credit Management
Corporation     Plaintiff

V.

Billy Rice and Carolyn Rice                   Defendants

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to a judgment and order of sale entered in
this action on November 14, 2008 for the purpose of sat-
isfying the judgment against the defendants in the amount
of ONE HUNDRED TWENTY THREE THOUSAND SIXTY
ONE DOLLARS AND 43/100 ($123,061.43) plus interest,
costs and attorney fees. I will offer at public auction the
hereinafter described real property in Rockcastle County,
Kentucky.

At the Courthouse on East Main Street

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky

on Friday, December 12, 2008

Beginning at the Hour of 1:00 p.m.

Said real property being more particularly bounded & described
as follows:

Tract I:  Beginning at an iron pin in the right of way of U.S. Highway #25 corner to
Doan; thence with said right of way line N 50 degrees 00’00” W 210.0 feet to an
iron pin, corner to Coffey; thence with Coffey N 53 degrees 24’00” E 355.18 feet to a
black oak; thence N 33 degrees 09’03” W 36).78 (sic) feet to a set stone corner to
Doan; thence with line of Doan the following courses and distances N 77 degrees
39’46” E 759.20 to a white oak; S 70 degrees 25’31” W 348.95 feet to a white oak, S
44 degrees 48’30” W 178.24 feet to a white oak, S 10 degrees 53’37” E 495.73 feet
to a pine, S 70 degrees 05’00” W 301.96 feet to the point of beginning and contain-
ing 4.16 acres more or less.
But excepting and not conveyed herein the following described property:
Beginning at the corner set stone on the line of Doan and Mullins Station Road;
thence with the line of Doan with the following courses and distances:  N 77 de-
grees 39’46” E 759.20 to a white oak; S 70 degrees 25’31” W 348.95 feet to a white
oak; S 44 degrees 48’30” W 178.24 feet to a white oak; S 10 degrees 53’37” E 90 feet
to a pine, then in a straight line down the hill 300 feet to the point of beginning.
That being the set stone corner at Mullins Station Road; and containing approxi-
mately 2.5 acres more or less.
Tract II:  Beginning at an iron stake at the west end of culvert under J. C. Mason’s
driveway at U. S. Highway No. 25; thence running northerly up the hill 314 feet to a
black oak, Mason’s corner; thence running northwest 210 feet to a black oak, a new
corner; thence running southwest down the hill 340 feet to a black oak, U.S. High-
way No. 25 right-of-way; thence southeast with the right-of-way of U.S. Highway
No. 25, 210 feet to the iron stake, the beginning corner, and containing about one
and one-half (1 1⁄2 ) acres more or less.
Excepted out of and not included in the description is the following 2 descriptions:
A certain tract or parcel of land lying and being on the north side of U.S. Highway
25, approximately 0.70 miles east of the community of Pine Hill, located on Quad-
rangle Sheet “MOUNT VERNON”, with a latitude of 37° 19’49” and a Longitude of
34° 15’ 05”, in the County of Rockcastle, State of Kentucky, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows to-wit:
Unless stated otherwise, any monument referred to as “rod and cap” is a set 1⁄2” by
20” steel rod with a red plastic cap stamped “JQM 1387”.
Beginning at a rod and cap set in the north right of way line of a 20.00 foot wide
easement and a corner to the Shane and Brittney Rice (no deed reference known),
thence running with said Rice line, N 44-49-22 W, 219.01 feet to a rod and cap, a
corner in the land of Billy and Carolyn Rice, thence severing the land of said Rice, N
39-06-31 E, 151.17 feet to a rod and cap in the line of Coleman Russell (D.B. 147, Pg.
314), thence running with said Russell line, S 28-59-03 E, 26.80 feet to a found 10”
yellow oak; thence S 28-09-58 E, 29.33 feet to a found 8” yellow oak; thence S 27-
16-33 E, 40.03 feet to a found 8” white oak; thence S 29-52-01 E, 179.36 feet to a
found 12” yellow pine, a corner of the parent parcel, and a corner to the aforesaid
Billy and Carolyn Rice, thence severing the land of said Rice, S 57-09-16 W,  35.90
feet to a rod and cap in the north line of the aforementioned easement, thence
running with same, S 75-43-10 W, 49.07 feet to the place of beginning and con-
taining sixty-four hundredths (0.64) acres more or less, with all bearings refer-
enced to the magnetic meridian, as observed along U.S. Highway 25, this date, all
according to a survey conducted by Meredith General Surveys, Inc., performed by
James Q. Meredith, Kentucky Registered Professional Land Surveyor No. 1387 on
November 7, 2006.
There is also conveyed, a 20.00’ wide easement lying 10.00 feet on either side of
the following described centerline, beginning at the northerly right of way line of
U.S. Highway 25 and running N 44-09-26 E, 68.77 feet, thence N 52-48-59 E, 121.62
feet, thence N 62-52-46 E, 42.70 feet; thence N 86-57-34 E, 32.97 feet, to the end of
said easement, with the right of ingress and egress.
A certain tract or parcel of land lying and being on the north side of U.S. Highway
25, approximately 0.70 miles east of the community of Pine Hill, located on Quad-
rangle Sheet “MOUNT VERNON” with a Latitude of 37° 19’49” and a Longitude of
84° 15’05” in the County of Rockcastle, State of Kentucky and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:
Unless stated otherwise, any monument referred to as a “rod and cap” is a set 1⁄2”
by 20” steel rod with a red plastic stamped “JQM 1387”.
Beginning at a rod and cap set in the north right of way line of a 20’ wide ease-
ment, from which a 12” yellow oak, a corner of the parent tract bears N 59-56-06 E,
196.36 feet, a corner in the land of Billy and Carolyn Rice (D.B. 198, Pg. 445); thence
severing the land of said Rice, two (2) new lines, running N 42-49-17 W, 190.10 feet
to a rod and cap set, thence N 39-06-31 E, 107.74 feet to a set rod and cap, a corner
to Sheila Carol Rice, thence with the line of same, S 44-29-22 E, 219.01 feet to a rod
and cap in the north right of way of the aforementioned access easement, thence
running with said right of way, S 54-05-05 W, 113.88 feet to the place of beginning
and containing fifty two hundredths (0.52) acres  more or less, with all bearings
referred to the magnetic meridian, as observed along U.S. Highway 25, this date, all
according to survey conducted by Meredith General Surveys, Inc. performed  by
James Q. Meredith, Kentucky Registered Professional Land Surveyor No. 1387 on
November 7, 2006.
There is also conveyed, a 20.00’ wide easement lying 10.00 feet on either side of
the following described centerline, beginning at the northerly right of way line of
U.S. Highway 25 and running N 44-09-26 E, 68.77 feet, thence N 52-48-59 E, 121.62
feet, thence N 62-52-46 E, 42.70 feet; thence N 82-52-46 E, 42.70 feet, to the end of
said easement, with the right of ingress and egress.

Being a portion of the same property Billy G. Rice obtained
title to by deed dated June 28, 2004 executed by the Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban Development of record in Deed
Book 200, page 306 in the Office of the Rockcastle County
Clerk.
The property shall be sold on the following terms &

conditions:

1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a
credit of thirty (30) days with the purchaser required to
pay a minimum of ten percent (10%) of the purchase price
in cash on the date of sale and to secure the balance with
a bond approved by the Master Commissioner.

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve
percent (12%) per annum until paid in full. The bond shall
have the force and effect of a judgment and shall be and
remain a lien upon the property sold as additional surety
for the payment of the purchase price.

3. Unpaid taxes of record at the time of entry of judg-
ment shall be paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

4. Full satisfaction of the plaintiff’s judgment shall be
paid out of the proceeds of the sale.

5. The purchaser shall have possession of the real prop-
erty upon compliance with the terms of the sale.

6. In the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder
and the sale price does not exceed the amount of the
plaintiff’s judgment, no deposit or bond shall be required.

7. The sale shall be made subject to all easements,
set back lines, restrictions or covenants of record or oth-
erwise and shall be sold “as is”.

Willis G. Coffey • Master Commissioner

Rockcastle Circuit Court

Rockcastle Community
Bulletin Board

Sponsored By

Cox Funeral Home
Family Owned & Operated Since 1907

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 • 24 Hour Obit Line 256-5454

www.coxfuneralhomeky.com
Bookmobile Schedule

Mon., Dec. 1st: Brodhead and Copper Creek. Tues., Dec. 2nd:
Green Hill, Conway, Fairview, Lambert Road.

Project Graduation Meeting
There will be a Project Graduation 2009 meeting Monday, Dec.
1st at 6:30 in the high school cafeteria. All parents/guardians
of seniors are urged to attend.

WRVFD Christmas Pot Luck
Western Rockcastle Volunteer Fire Department will hold a
Christmas pot luck Sat., Dec. 6th at 6 p.m. Everyone come,
bring a covered dish and enjoy a good time.

LVFD Turkey Shoot
Livingston Fire Department will hold a Turkey Shoot Sat., Nov.
29th at 10 a.m. at Clyde Carpenter Bottoms, south of Livingston
on U.S. 25. 410-16-20-12 gauge shotguns only!! $2 a shot.
Shells furnished by fire department. Concessions will be sold
by the fire department.

Holiday Classes at Extension Office
December 1: 5 p.m. - Hand Weaving a Christmas Basket. Dec.
5th and 12th: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. - Sit-N-Sew; finish sewing your
holiday gifts. You must register for all classes. Call 256-2403
to register for supplies and/or costs.

Courthouse Offices Closed
All courthouse offices, except 911 office, will be closed Thurs-
day, Nov. 27th, Friday, Nov. 28th and Sat., Nov. 29th for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. The road test, permit test and CDL test
will not be given on Friday, Nov. 21st due to a license exam-
iner conference and will not be given Friday, Nov. 28th due to
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Brodhead Christmas Parade
The Brodhead Christmas Parade will be Dec. 6th at 3 p.m.
with line-up at 2 p.m. at Brodhead Elementary School. Every-
one is invited to participate. Floats, businesses and hmes will
be judged again this year!!! Also, Brodhead City Hall will be
closed Thurs., Nov. 20th and Fri., Nov. 21st. and Thurs. and
Fri., Nov. 27th and 28th.

Christmas Concert at RCHS
The annual Christmas Concert at Rockcastle County High
School will be held Monday, Dec. 15th at 7 p.m. The concert
will feature the band and chorus. Refreshments will be served
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Admission is free. The first annual
Christmas Around Town Holiday Tour will be held Friday,
December 19th. Tickets are on sale at The Kentucky Music
Hall of Fame and at Rockcastle High School. The tour includes
holiday music, crafts, caroling, Santa and more! For more in-
formation, contact Anita Nation or Janice Miller at 606-256-
4816 or call the Hall of Fame at 256-1000.

RCIDA Meeting
The Rockcastle County Industrial Development Authority
holds its regular meeting the first Mondayof each monthat noon
on the third floor of the courthouse.

Main St. Mt. Vernon
606-256-2691

25% Off
Christmas Decor      Cards
Ornaments      Figurines
Snow Globes      Boxes

Webkinz - 9.99 • Lil’ Kinz - 7.99
Maggie B Handbags 30 to 50% Off

Boyd’s Bearstones 50% Off
Ben Reynolds Prints 25% Off

Fabrics 20% Off
Small Appliances 30% Off

Prices in effect through
Saturday, December 6th

For your shopping
convenience,

Hiatt’s will  be open
Tuesday, December 2nd
and Thursday, December
4th, 11th and 18th until

8:00 p.m.

Save the life of a little puppy
Several dogs and pups are up for adoption at the Rockcastle

Animal Shelter on
Deep Hollow Road, off
Old Sigmon Road, at
Roundstone. Above,
Animal Shelter Direc-
tor James Kidwell
shows off a four-
month-old Rat Terrier,
which is one of many
pups now up for adop-
tion at the shelter. The
adoption fee is $20 and
one of the pups at the
shelter would make a
great Christmas gift,
plus you would be sav-

ing an animal’s life. For more information call (606) 256-1833.

November 11-24
Tuesday, November 11th –
Responded to structure fire

on Joyce Street in Mount
Vernon at 17:28.  Eight
firefighters responded with two
engines.  Upon arrival, ob-
served storage building fully
engulfed in fire.  Extinguished
with 4,800 gallons of water.
Assisted on scene by Mount
Vernon Police Department.

Thursday, November 13th –
Dispatched to structure fire,

fully involved at time of call on
South Wilderness Road at Pine
Hill.  Eight firefighters re-
sponded with pumper and
tanker.  Upon arrival observed
fully engulfed house, and small
fire in detached garage.  Extin-
guished fire with assistance
from Livingston Fire Depart-
ment.  Notified Kentucky State
Police arson investigator.

Thursday, November 13th –
Went to scene of previous

structure fire with KSP detec-
tive.  Upon arrival, observed
that rear wall had rekindled.
Three firefighters extinguished
fire with 1,000 gallons of wa-
ter.
Thursday, November 13th –

Dispatched to storage trailer
at the scene of previous struc-
ture fire at Pine Hill at 21:17.
Seven firefighters responded
with pumper and tanker.  Fire
units found trailer fully in-
volved and small fire in garage
once again.  Extinguished with
2,800 gallons of water.  Noti-
fied KSP in reference to open
arson case.

Monday, November 17th –
Responded to 66 mile

marker on I-75 to reported ve-
hicle fire.  Four firefighters re-
sponded with pumper and
tanker.  Upon arrival, observed
vehicle engine compartment
and dash area fully engulfed in
fire.  Used approximately 500
gallons of water to extinguish
fire.

Friday, November 21st –
EMS responded to a two ve-

hicle accident at the intersec-
tion of Holt Drive and Rich-
mond Street, in front of Renfro
Shell and BP stations.  Upon
their arrival, they requested
Mount Vernon Fire Depart-
ment to respond and extricate
one female passenger.  Seven
firefighters responded and re-
moved passenger side door to
gain access to patient.

Monday, November 24th –
Dispatched to structure fire

on Halcomb East Road at
15:15.  Seven firefighters re-
sponded with pumper and
tanker.  Upon arrival, units
were informed that there could
possibly be someone still in-
side residence.  Three
firefighters made entry through
front door and conducted a
search of the structure.  After
search, fire units extinguished
fire, then conducted a second
search of residence.  No one
was inside structure and fire
units then used positive pres-
sure fan to ventilate smoke and
heat from structure.

Mt. Vernon Fire and
Activity Report

Death Notice
Irene

Dillingham
Mrs. Irene Dillingham, 84,

of Somerset and formerly of
Mt. Vernon, died Tuesday, No-
vember 25th. Marvin E. Owens
Homes for Funerals in
Brodhead is in charge of ar-
rangements and are incomplete
at this time.

A complete obituary will
appear in next week’s Signal.

Happy
Thanksgiving

from all of us at
the Mount

Vernon Signal
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The City of Mount Vernon
is wishing everyone a very
Merry Christmas with our

theme of “A Musical
Storybook Christmas”

Annexation
dead for now

At the request of Mayor
Clarice Kirby the Mt. Vernon
City Council voted unamiously
Thursday night to rescind ordi-
nance #2008-4, which would
have annexed property south-
west of the city limits, into the
city.

City Engineer Luther Gallo-
way, who spearheaded the an-
nexation project for the city,
told the council and others
present at the  meeting that
some mistakes were made in
the way the annexation project

approving the financing of their
project separately from the oth-
ers.

After a very short discus-
sion, Mayor Kirby said she
would put Saylor’s request  on
the agenda for the December
15th regular monthly meeting.

The tourism commission is
seeking funding to purchase ap-
proximately 20 to 23 acres at
Renfro Valley, where they plan
to build a tourism conference
center.  If the council approves
eventually approves the
$750,000 in funding through
the low interest bonds, the tour-
ist commission would repay the
city with some of the proceeds
from the 3% restaurant tax they
collect.

Tourism CEO Susan Laws
told the council at the regular
monthly meeting that the tax
generates anywhere from
$20,000 to $30,000 monthly.

The tourist commission can-
not qualify for the low interest
bonds themselves, so the city
would simply act as adminis-
trator of the loan, which would
flow through the city to the
tourist commission.

The Mayor said Monday
that she would not only have
the funding for the tourist com-
mission on the agenda, she
would also have funding for the
Mink Property and funding for
the Cox building back on the
agenda next month.

The Mayor said Ross,
Sinclair, a Lexington-based
bonding company which spe-

erably new toys). Toys for Tots
boxes will be in several local
businesses for members of the
community to donate toys.

For more information or to
make a monetary donation,  call
256-5577.

Toys can be donated to the
Rockcastle County Toys for Tots
Foundation by dropping them in
the boxes at the following loca-
tions:
•Citizens Bank
    (Mt. Vernon & Brodhead)
•IGA (Mt. Vernon)
•Community Trust Bank
      (Main St. & 461 Bypass)
•Wendy’s (Mt. Vernon)
•Rite Aid (Mt. Vernon)
•Dollar General Store
      (W Main St. Mt. Vernon)
•B & L Grocery
     (Hwy 70/Hwy 618)
•PBK Bank (Mt. Vernon). The
last day to donate a toy is Friday
December 19th.

“If any taxpayer wishes to
pay their taxes on Monday, they
may do so at the Sheriff’s Of-
fice even if they have not re-
ceived their bill,” Bullen said.

The following dates have
been confirmed for collection
of 2008 property taxes:

2% discount from Decem-
ber 1st through December 31,
2008. Face amount from Janu-
ary 1, 2009 through January 31,
2009. 5% penalty added on
payments from February 1,
2009 to February 28, 2009 and
10% penalty plus 10% add-on
will be charged on bills paid
March 1, 2009 and thereafter.

cializes in public financing,
would present all three projects
separately.

At Thursday night’s meet-
ing, the Mayor said she thought
all three projects were very
worthwhile and that she contin-
ued to be excited about each.

The Mayor and city clerk
Jeanette Robinson told the
council that the city simply did
not have adequate room to op-
erate the city’s daily business
in the current City Hall, which
made for “stressful situations.”

And the Mayor pointed out
that the city voted earlier this
year to buy Mink’s property
and the city had only paid him
$10,000 on the purchase price
of $185,000.

The Mayor said the city
would be getting a very good
interest rate over a long period
of time on the borrowed money
and, “the city could afford it.”

The next regular meeting of
the council is scheduled for
December 15th at 7 p.m.

was handled and that the city
should start the process over.

Galloway said he was con-
fident that if the city proceeded
with the current annexation or-
dinance the matter would end
up in Circuit Court.

Galloway said the city
should get more legal advice
and do more research into the
annexation project before they
proceed with any other action.

Some of the landowners,
who signed a petition asking
that the annexation question be
placed on the ballot, were in at-
tendance at Thursday’s meeting
and asked if the signatures they
had collected would be valid if
another ordinance was passed
by the council.

Galloway said that was an-
other legal question that he
couldn’t answer.

Some members of the Brodhead Baptist Church and the Brodhead Volunteer Fire Department sponsored a traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner on November 15th for anyone wishing to attend. Carryouts were also available. Over 200 meals
were served during the meal, which was held at the fire house. Above at right, Brodhead Baptist Pastor Ralph Baker
hands one man part of the four meals he took home that night. Also in the photo at right, is church member Scott Thomp-
son and Baker’s wife Judy. Over 200 meals were served. (Photo by: Richard Anderkin)

Too Late To Classify
For Rent: Three bedroom house with finished basement.
Basement has 2 BR, large den and fireplace. Kitchen appli-
ances furnished except for refrigerator. Maple Grove com-
munity. $525 month/deposit and reference required. 859-
621-2506. 2x1p
Free for the taking: a large metal desk with drawers. Needs
to be reassembled. Call Bruce Ross at First Christian Church,
256-2876.
For Sale: Firewood. Call 256-0195.
For Sale: 1991 Redmond 2 bedroom mobile home with
sun room. 76x14. 256-4905 or 256-4691.

Toys For Tots
(Cont. from front)

Tax
Bills

(Cont. from front)

Votes Down
(Cont. from front)



Bobby
Amburgey

Attorney-At-Law

606-308-4091
606-256-8369
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A large crowd attended the annual Rocket Madness at RCHS on Thursday night to offi-
cially kick-off the 2008-09 season. Shown above, from left,  at the chili supper before the
inter-squad scrimmages began are Tim Kelley,  Wanda Miller, Ben Lake and Brenda Kelley,
with little John Thomas Kelley.

Showing their school spirit at Thursday night’s Rocket Madness were from left: Brandon
Young, Justin Poynter, Deanna Gabbard, Andrew Pensol, Courtney Ham, Kara Canter-
bury and Jennifer Hackworth. The Lady Rockets begin regular season play next Monday
night at Wayne County and the Rockets open at West Jessamine next Tuesday night. That
game will be aired live on the Internet at www.jcathletics.com.

The RCHS Pep Band was on hand for Rocket Madness on Thursday night. Some of those
identifiable are shown above, front row, from left: Jarred Hamm, Mallory Harper, Jordan
Hensley and Kyle Hayes. Second, from left: Leah McFerron, Johnna Ballard, Sarah Mor-
gan, Rachel Hemsley, Morgan Harper, Catherine Hounshell and Cassie Hounshell. Third
row from left: Mark Berry, Will Walker, Ethan Miller, Tara Baldwin, and Adam Alcorn.
Back row, from left: Matt Fields, Anjelica Craig, Brandon McFerron, Andrew Robbins
and Reed Remington.

Joyce Lear and her niece Lebrana Sparks look over some
of the items that were up for bid during the silent auction
sponsored  by the basketball boosters during Rocket Mad-
ness on Thursday night.

Lady Rocket Senior Ashley Robinson takes off down the
floor in the girls’ inter-squad scrimmage on Thursday night
at Rocket Madness. Robinson is one of four Lady Rockets
who will return to the starting line-up.

Lady Rocket Junior Jackie Alexander pulls up for a jumper
during action at Rocket Madness on Thursday night. Ap-
plying pressure to Alexander is Shanlee Burton. Also in
the photo are Lady Rockets Cheyenne Hensley and Angie
Lawrence.

RCHS assistant principal Barry Noble got a pie in the face
at Rocket Madness on Thursday night.

Rocket Senior Spencer Mullins goes in for two points
against sophomore Travis Carpenter, during his team’s
inter-squad scrimmage at Rocket Madness on Thursday
night. The Rockets play their first home game on Friday,
December 5th, against Lincoln County in a double-header
with the girls.

Rocket sophomore Grant Burdette throws the ball back
out to a team member during action at Rocket Madness
on Thursday night. Also in the photo are Dalton Blevins,
left and Kyle Riddle. The yearly special basketball section
in the Signal will appear in next week’s issue.

Madness
photos by

Kevin
Canterbury
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News from the Rockcastle Courthouse

Central Body Service
275 Richmond Street - Mt. Vernon

Precision
Collision - Repair
Quality Work Since 1966
Free Estimates - All Work Guaranteed

606-256-4210

Your Pioneer Country Music Station
Serving Rockcastle Co. Since 1957

Traditional Country • Gospel
Classic Rock & Roll

To better serve our customers, WRVK’s busines
office has relocated to 35 Lovell Ln.,

inside Saylor’s Furniture Store.
Our new office hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday

Closed for lunch 12:30 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Phone - 256-2146 • Fax - 256-9146
email - manager@wrvk1460.com

DJ’s
Pete Stamper • Kevin Roberts • Charlie Napier • Wayne Combs

Donovan Howard • Jeanine Lawrence • DJ & Request Line - 256-1460
WRVK Manager - Jeanine Lawrence

WRVK 1460 AM

Small
Claims

Timothy Lee Huff vs. Jack
Stevens, $225 plus claimed
due. S-00024.

Circuit Civil
Suits

District Civil
Suits

Diane Trena Thomas vs.
Mark Edwin Thomas, petition
for dissolution of marriage.

NCO Portfolio Manage-
ment, Inc. vs. Brian Brooks,
$8,856.78 plus claimed due.

Conley Shawn Rodefer vs.
Sabrina Kay Bowles Rodefer,
petition for dissolution of mar-
riage.

Eugene Collins vs. Barbara
Sue Singleton, petition for per-
manent custody.

Douglas M. Smith vs.
Kathleen Day Smith, com-
plaint.

Clifford Collins Backhoe
LLC vs. Sal Gambalie, et al,
$4,703.26 plus claimed due.

Buis Appliance and Furni-
ture, Inc. vs. Rick Brummett,
et al, $5,222.12 plus claimed
due. CI-00318.

L&N Federal Credit Union
vs. Rhonda S. Cromer, $515.26
plus claimed due.

Community Trust Bank vs.
Shawn Osborne, $1,399.86
plus claimed due.

Arrow Financial Services
LLC vs. Michael Begley,
$2,575.85 plus claimed due. C-
00296.

Ronald and Jennifer Powell,
property on Hwy. 1004, to
Walter Gilbert. No tax.

Pearl Thomas and Sandra
Deborde, property on Arney
Road, to Ted Durham. Tax $80.

Terrell K. Pittman, and oth-
ers, property in Rockcastle
County, to Lester and Ruthetta
Kirby. Tax $10.50.

Raymond and Lela Griffin,
property in Rockcastle County,
to James C. and Sherry A.
Newcomb. Tax $40.

Ralph Wayne and Nora
Laverne Henson, property on
Trace Branch Road, to Steven
Paul and Bertina Ruth Collins.
No tax.

Ralph Wayne and Nora
Laverne Henson, property on
Trace Branch Road, to Steven
Paul and Bertina Ruth Collins.
No tax.

Ralph Wayne and Nora
Laverne Henson, property in
Rockcastle County, to Steven
Paul and Bertina Ruth Collins.
No tax.

Ralph Wayne and Nora
Laverne Henson, property in
Rockcastle County, to Steven
Paul and Bertina Ruth Collins.
No tax.

Marriage
Licenses

Deeds
Recorded

District
Court

Amanda Paige Cromer, 21,
Mt. Vernon, SourceCorp to
David Lee Cromer, 22, Mt.
Vernon, NACCO. 11/14/08.

Allison Nicole Mink, 21,
Brodhead, pharmacy tech, to
Jason Dale Reynolds, 24,
Brodhead, Ky. Steel Center. 11/
14/08.

Gina Nicole McClure, 21,
Mt. Vernon, bank teller to
Jacob Michael Harding, 19,
Mt. Vernon, sales rep. 11/15/
08.

Leslie Ann Burdette, 18, Mt.
Vernon, student to Michael
Douglas Santo, 21, Mt. Vernon,
military. 11/20/08.

Staci Lynn Smith, 35, Leba-
non, Ohio, homemaker to

Raymond Carl and
Madaline Sargent, and others,
property in Brindle Ridge, to
Carolyn G. and Terry Osborne.
Tax $4.

Billy and Jennifer Cameron,
property in Orlando, to James
Leon and Norine Frith. Tax $1.

James Cothron, property in
Rolling Hills Subdv.to Trula
Miller. Tax $64.

Claudia Boyd Wren, and
others, property on Ky. 1617,
to Donald and Alice Stidham.
Tax $85.

Sylvia Goff, and others,
property on Brodhead/Chest-
nut Grove Road, to Lewis and
Gail Reams. Tax $120.

Michael and Teresa Gayle
Deborde and Joan Ivey, prop-
erty in Mt. Vernon, to Michael
Deborde. Tax 50c.

Paul D. and Joan Coyle,
property in Quail Acres Subdv.,
to Dorothy Coyle. Tax $4.50.

William Azbill, property in
Rockcastle County, to Russell
and Frances Moore. Tax $37.

Vivian and Logan Mullins,
and others, property in
Rockcastle County, to George
Z. and Betty L. York. Tax $85.

Tina Watkins, property on
Indian Lane, to Steven Paul
and Doreen C. Parsley. Tax
$29.50.

David W. and Juanita
Creech, and others, property in
Mt. Vernon, to Phillips Prop-
erties LLC. Tax $39.50.

Wayne Junior Durham, 41,
Lebanon, Ohio, drywaller. 11/
20/08.

Nov. 17-19, 2008
Hon. Kathryn G. Wood
Matthew Blevins: theft by

deception, $20 fine and costs
and 20 days/probated 24
months on condition plus res-
titution.

Joseph Borel: fines/fees due
($238), bench warrant (bw) is-
sued for failure to appear (fta)/
5 days or payment.

Melinda Brown: no/expired
registration plates, bw issued
for fta.

Tina R. Broyles: operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, and other charges,
bw issued for fta.

Makayla S. Bryant: operat-
ing motor vehicle under influ-
ence of alcohol/drugs, $200
fine and costs, $375 service
fee, 30 days operator license
suspension, ADE authorized.

Donald L. Chandler: traffic
offenses, license suspendede
for fta.

Bruce E. Daniel: fines/fees
due ($308), bw issued for fta/7
days or payment.

Kevin D. Gibbons: No Ky.
motor fuel users license, action
slip entered.

Speeding: Lezel J. Lowe,
Johnathon L. Regester, Reanna
C. Smith, license suspended for
fta; Kevin W. Ffleuger, $30 fine
and costs;

Jon K. Sanders: fines/fees
due ($183), bw issued for fta/4
days or payment.

Bobby L. Smith: non-com-
pliant with ADE program, bw
issued for fta.

Kelly L. Smith: operating
on suspended/revoked opera-
tors license, $100 fine and costs
and 30 days/probated 24
months on condition.

Tamatha Lynn Stewart: op-
erating motor vehicle under in-
fluence of alcohol/drugs, $350
fine and costs, $375 service
fee, 14 days/weekend service,
12 months operator license sus-
pension, ADE authorized; op-
erating on suspended/revoked
operators license, 14 days/
week ends/in lieu of fines.

Stewart E. Williams II: driv-
ing on DUI suspended license
and operating on suspended/
revoked operators operators li-
cense, bw issued for fta.

Tammy R. Flynn: improper
equipment, $25 fine and costs.

Leonard R. Lefferson:
overlength tractor semi-trailer,
license suspended for fta.

Zachariah D. Jones: disor-
derly conduct, $100 fine and
costs.

Omar E. Aquilar: no opera-
tors license, $50 fine.

Clayton D. Cox: fines/fees
due, bw issued for fta/10 days
or payment.

William C. Hayes: reckless
driving, $250 fine and costs;
no/expired Kentucky registra-
tion receipt, $25 fine; no ex-
pired registration plates, $25
fine; failure to produce insur-
ance card, $50 fine.

Tommy Dewayne Isaacs:
fines/fees due ($163), con-
verted to 16 hours community
service work.

Jimmy D. Middleton: pub-
lic intoxication, $50 fine and

costs.
Roy F. Rose: speeding and

operating on suspended/re-
voked operators license, bw is-
sued for fta/4 days or payment.

Jeyakkumar Somasunthara:
traffic offenses, license sus-
pended for fta.

Maggie St. Ives: theft by
deception, action slip (two
counts).

Jonathan W. Taylor: fines/
fees due ($143), bw issued for
fta/3 days or payment.

Annie P. Vibbert: no/ex-
pired registration plates/re-
ceipt, action slip entered.

Teresa A. Willis:fines/fees

due ($358), bw issued for fta/8
days or payment.

Michael W. Wombles: fines/
fees due ($238), bw issued for
fta/6 days or payment.

Jessie F. Richmond: alcohol
intoxication in public place,
$50 fine and costs.

Benjamin R. Rader: failure
to use child restraint device in
vehicle, $50 fine and costs.

Paul M. McNew: alcohol
intoxication and criminal mis-
chief, bw issued for fta.

Jeremy S. Neal: criminal
mischief, 90 days/probated 24
months on condition plus costs.

ACROSS

  1  ATM need
  4  A branch of

Wilderness Road,
Cumberland __

  9  Coal
13  Daviess Co. area,

or Italian capital
14  Witticism
15  Vacation spot
16  Milky gem
17  Broadcasting
18  Purpose
19  National Recreation

Area in S KY
22  Busybody
23  __ Lanka
24  Clock std.
27  Salamander
30  Kentuckian,

long-time Detroit
Tigers' infielder

32  Chum
35  McCracken Co.'s

seat named for him
39  Jewish month
41  Bone cavity
42  Small bills
43 Downtown Frankfort

National Historic
Landmark, begun in
1796 by John
Brown

46  Casual attire
47  KY county, Fort

Knox occupies
15,000 acres of its
land area

48  Spark or drain
50  Overhead light?
51  Anonymous Jane
54  KY's longest river
58  Kentuckian,

Pulitzer
Prize winning
journalist; author of

"Divide and
Dissent"

62  KY's northern
border river

65  Knight's "suit"
66  Mouse-like animal
67  E KY's __ Fork

Lake
68  Juliet's beau
69  Dutch cheese
70  Unnamed ones
71  Sleep spoiler
72  Gel

DOWN

  1  Stop by
  2  Adult insect
  3  KY county, location

of My Old
Kentucky Home

  4  10 C-notes
  5  Litter's littlest
  6  Chinese nurse
  7  Hairdos
  8  Typo
  9  Known for his

paintings of
Kentucky

10  Cable network
11  E KY sighting,

maybe
12  County where the

Kentucky River
forms

13  Plunders
20  Oil cartel
21  1972 Derby

winner, __ Ridge
24  Scrawny
25  Jackson Co.'s

seat
26  Not those
28  Journalist's

question
29  Todd Co. hamlet,

__ Town

31  Old Tokyo
32  Tropical trees
33  Parting word
34  Choreographer

Rudolph
36  Biblical suffix
37  Secure
38  Lose interest
40  Famous KY

geological area, __
River Gorge

44  Make over
45  Olympic sled
49  Natives of this KY

county include
James Speed and
Bobbie Ann Mason

52  Kentuckian, author
of the famous
"Bivouac of the
Dead"

53  Sign up
55  Wear away
56  Pomp
57  Margosa
58  Actors Theatre of

Louisville began in
1963 under his
direction

59  Jane Austen novel
60  Active sort
61  High school dance
62  Fall mo.
63  "Gotcha!"
64  Wrath

Country Care
Day Care

Now Enrolling
256-KIDS (5437)

www.countrycaredaycare.com



Call Our Agents Or Visit Our Website
At www.fordbrothersinc.com

For Information About These And More Properties!
Sam Ford...........256-4588
Danny Ford ........256-4446
Roy Adams.........256-0141
Danetta Allen......256-2071
Jeff Cromer ........355-0268
Teresa Stevens....758-8051
Johnny Alcorn .....256-4510
David Henderson .256-2034
Jeff Burdette.......256-3538
Harold Bustle......308-3963

Sandy Bullen ......758-8418
Steve Bullock......510-1766
Linda Durham .....365-9456
Debra C. Smith....256-3262
Shelby Reed.......365-7334
Matthew Silcox....308-2339
Becky McNabb ....308-3731
Crystal Frith .......256-9298
Jim Howard........879-8012

www.fordbrothersinc.com • Mt. Vernon, KY • 606-256-4545
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Two large commercial lots measuring 68/100 each. 135
feet of road frontage on each with water and sewer and KU
electric. $69,900 each. M2402
Car Wash! Near McDonalds, Wendy’s and KFC. Established
4-bay + automatic bay car wash. Partnership
dissolving...motivated sellers. Financial records to qualified
prospects. Priced at $425,000. M2401
REDUCED! Renfro Valley, KY 4 acres +/-, an excellent com-
mercial site. There is plenty of road frontage on US 25, prop-
erty has city water and sewer available. Owners may con-
sider dividing. M2177.
1/2 Mile from I-75 - Tracts ranging from 3/4 acre to 4 acres
- good visibility - high traffic count - city water and sewer
available. M1772
Strategically Located! Commercial property measuring
6.3 acres near the intersection of Hwy. 150 and Hwy. 27.
Property has city water and city sewer with good traffic
count. $325,000. M2390

30 Acres +/-. Take a look at this approximately 30 acres of
beautiful woodland on Doc Adams Rd. Close to town - prime
location. Call today! M2414
You Can’t Beat This! 35 acres near Cedar Creek Lake. Call
for more information. M2396
REDUCED! 76 Acre Farm in the Wabd Section of
Rockcastle Co...Road frontage on Hwy. 1250 and Doc
Adams Road. Barn-silo-city water-creek. Good cattle farm
or development possibilities. Owner would consider divid-
ing. Priced at $269,000. M2333
Private... Close to Town...Close to I-75...This 23 acres
+/- is mostly woodland and is close to I-75 and only 2 miles
from Mt. Vernon. City water is available. M2313
30 Acres More or Less - Coal and some timber. Recre-
ational. $50,000. Call today! M2310
9 Good Country Acres - Poplar Grove Road section of
Rockcastle County - mostly level - city water. Great build-
ing site - near Pulaski County line. Priced at $41,900. M2411
174.93 acres of Woods and Wildlife - Just 10 minutes
from I-75. This property would be great for the avid hunter
or to build a home in an area with a little privacy. Priced at
$145,000. Call today for more details. M2412

FUTURE AUCTIONS

Don’t Miss Out! This country home is definitely worth looking at.
The home has an open living area with a living room. Kitchen and
dining room combined on the main level. There’s also a master bed-
room suite and an extra bath on the main level. The second story
has two bedrooms, a bath and a loft that overlooks the living room.
The walk-out basement has approximately 1000 sq. ft. and with a
restroom that has been plumbed and a wood stove for back-up
heat. M2348

48 Acres... located on Slate Branch Road in Crab Orchard. Nearly
new unfinished house with 2 BR, LR, Kit. and Bath. Large pond with
18 acres cleared and some marketable timber. All of this for only
$104,900. M2351

Nature Lover’s Retreat!  Like new 1991 singlewide mobile home
with 2 BR and 1 BA located only 4.5 miles from town.  Washer, dryer,
stove and refrigerator complete this adorable package. New paint
and underpinning this year… Don’t hesitate – Priced at $22,500.
M2359

Reduced

Secluded… yet Convenient! This charming 1 1/2  story vinyl home is situated on
4.5 acres +/-.  Features include: 4-5 BR, 2.5 BA, Kit, Utility room, and Office.  Amenities
include: Laminate and hardwood flooring, tile, carpet, beautiful oak cabinets, fireplace,
attached garage, and a great view! Asking $134,900. M2297

Close to Everything! If you want a home in a central location, within
walking distance to the city park and the schools and be close to
everything...then you’ve got just that with this nice brick home. Home fea-
tures 3 BR, 1 1/2 baths, 2,700+/- sq. ft., a 1-car attached garage. Other
amenities include KU electric, hardwood floors, appliances remain with
home, cellar and huge living room. Asking only $112,000. M2377

Drastically

Reduced

Location! Location! Location! Baby farm with 3 bedroom, 2 bath
doublewide with a 12x20 addition, 20x40 block barn with a work
shop and full loft, property has mature trees, new fencing, corral
and pond. Property fronts on 39 North out of Crab Orchard. Call to-
day! Reduced to $79,900. M2376

Private Country Setting! This property consists of a beautiful well
manicured yard and a nice brick home. This home has 2 bedrooms,
2 baths (one with handicap accessible shower), new central heat/
air and is in a great location. Call for more details. M2380

$134,900

Gorgeous! This newly built home is absolutely gorgeous and is situated
on a nice lot in the Lear Crest Subdivision. Features include 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room. This is a newly
built two-story home with central heat and air, with a deck that measures
12x16. Close to Berea, Brodhead and Mt. Vernon. Call today! M2385

New Home... with elbow room features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a
living room, kitchen, utility room and a 2-car attached garage. The
kitchen has hickory cabinets, new appliances and crown molding.
This home is in a private location situated on 3.2 acres and conve-
nient to Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 39. Approximately 4 additional acres
can be purchased with this property. Call today! Only $124,900.
M2384

Reduced

It’s Not a Dream! This immaculate brick home is for real. With
approximately 2,800 square feet this home has a formal living
room, dining room, family room, kitchen with breakfast bar and
eat-in area, master bedroom suite, 1/2 bath and utility on the first
floor. Upstairs there are two bedrooms, a large bath, bonus room
and attic storage room. There’s also a full basement and three bay
garage. M2389

Reduced

Reduced

Great Starter Home or Investment Property. This cute  home
could be the right place for you with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath and lots of
potential. Home has new carpet, new windows, new kitchen
cabinetry, new bathroom fixtures and plumbing. Come and check
out the large front porch. Possible owner financing or will trade to
other property. Call today! M2391.

Worth the Money! Three bedrooms, 1.5 bath brick ranch with for-
mal living room and spacious den that has a wood burning fire-
place. There is also a large eat-in kitchen with plenty of cabinet
space. Big front and back yard. Come see this piece of country lo-
cated in town! $108,500. M2392

Polished and Proud! Careful owners have invested much time in
faithful upkeep of this beautiful home. This home offers 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility room, plus a
bonus room above the garage. Hardwood floors and all kitchen
appliances are included. Now’s the perfect time to call for an ap-
pointment. M2394

Price Dropped

$15,000

Two lots located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water avail-
able. These lots are ideal building lots and convienent to
Mt. Vernon, Brodhead, Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at
$9,900 ea. M2260
Great View! Near Cedar Creek Lake. 1 acre nearly level lot
with restrictions. M2357.
Nice and Convenient! Nice level lot in the city limits of
Crab Orchard with water and sewer available. Just $5,900.
M2360
Need a Lot? These lots are being sold together for a total
of 1 acre. This 1 acre lot offers electric, city water and a sep-
tic system. Located on Hock Road just minutes from
Brodhead. Call today! M2373
Great Opportunity! Building lot located in Lear Crest Sub-
division. This lot has blacktop roads, city water and under-
ground utilities. Restricted for your convenience. Priced at
only $11,900. M2355
Let’s Go Fishing! 1 acre lot on Boone Road, only one mile
from Cedar Creek Lake. Lot has 208 feet of road frontage on
a blacktop road. Mature trees with city water available.
Doublewides are welcome! Call today and go fishing this
summer! $21,500. M2353
Lots Available! Now in the Lear Crest Subdivision. There
are 8 lots to choose from so hurry to take your pick. M2346
Nice Lot! - Nice 1/2 acre lot located in Lear Crest Subdivi-
sion. $6,500. M2344
Make this your building site. - Measuring 0.73 of an acre
this lot is located in Cedar Point Subdivision. $6,500. M2345
They’re Going Fast! - Conveniently located between I-75
and 461, there is over 100 restricted building lots in the
newly developed Rainbow Ridge Subdivision. Newly black-
topped roads - city water - some lake views. Prices range
between $7,900 - $16,900. M1798
Hwy. 461 - Pulaski County. Easy access to Somerset - Lake
Cumberland and I-75. Spacious Lots - Restricted - City Wa-
ter - Paved Streets - $11,900 each. M1363
REDUCED! Investment Opportunity! Don’t delay start-
ing earning income today! 7 trailer lots in the Mt. Vernon
city limits. City water, city sewer and KU electric. Included in
this package is a separate lot located on T Street in Mt.
Vernon... Lots of potential. Priced at $50,000. M2169
Great Building Lots ....if you are looking for a nice build-
ing lot in the city limits of Mt. Vernon you have four to choose
from! These lots range from 3/10 acre to 0.49 acre. Priced at
$9,000 each. Call for details. M2262
Some Timber. Property joins National Forest. Creek runs
through this property. M2203
“A” Rated! Prime and almost perfect is the best way to de-
scribe these well-located lots! Located in exclusive neigh-
borhood between Mt. Vernon and Brodhead on Highway
150, these restricted lots are ideal for your new dream home!
Prices range between $10,000 and $14.500. A once-in-a-
lifetime opportunity awaits you here! M1941
Lots! Lots! Lots!  Several large country lots with a great
view - Holbrook Estates in the Brindle Ridge section - Con-
venient to either Mt. Vernon or Berea. City water - Cable TV
- lots range in size from 3/4 acre to 1 acre.  M1796
Two Lots!  Located in the beautiful Lear Crest Subdivision.
Consists of 1/2 acre m/l each and has city water available.
These lots are ideal building lots and convenient to Mt.
Vernon, Brodhead, Berea and Lake Linville. Priced at $9,900
ea. M2413

Beautiful Brick Home With 13 acres +/-. This home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, large formal living room, and large formal dining room
(or could be used as a family room). A unique two room cabin, chain link
fence and a 30x32 barn round out this wonderful property. Plenty of po-
tential. R91789

A Beautiful Home in a Convenient Location! Here is a 1 1/2
story home with a half basement that is conveniently located
within minutes of everything in town. This 3 BR, 2 BA home has
appealing hardwood flooring throughout and a swimming pool
and nice deck to enjoy in the summer season. Other amenities in-
clude KU electric, beautiful landscaping, 1-car garage, city water/
sewer, central heat/air, and all appliances stay. M2398

What a Beauty! This very spacious 3 BR, 2 BA brick home is situ-
ated on 8/10 of an acre and will make your family a nice place to
reside. This home offers a full size walk-out (unfinished) basement
that can be made into a family room or den. Other amenities in-
clude hardwood floors, central heat/air, 1-car garage, plenty of stor-
age space, storm shelter plus all appliances including washer/dryer
and a wood stove hooked up in the duct work. $144,900. M2399

Back to Nature - Secluded Mountain top A-frame on 59.4
wooded acres located on Big Cave Road and within the

Daniel Boone Na-
tional Forest area. Use
for vacation or week-
end retreat. This is a
hunter’s and
camper’s paradise
with abundant wild-
life. Some cleared
land with a small
pond and minutes
from I-75. Affordable
price, $76,900. Call to-
day! M2400

Reduced to

$347,500

Nice Home With Acreage -  This vinyl sided home is situated on 6.07
acres +/- and features a living room, dining/kitchen combo, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, an office and utility closet. Other amenities include central heat/air,
city water, septic system and enclosed porch. Plus a detached garage.
$132,900. M2408

Indulge in the value of this quality brick home. This home offers an open living
area consisting of living room, kitchen and dining area. There are 2 spacious bedrooms
and 2 baths. Other amenities include new central heat/air system, fireplace in the liv-
ing room, 2-car garage, and a partial basement with plenty of storage area. Call today
to see this home located in the Mt. Vernon city limits. M2407

Reduced

Well Kept! Located just outside Mt. Vernon on Carter Ridge Rd.
This doublewide in country setting has 3 BR, 2 BA, DR-Kit. Combo,
LR and Utility room. Larger master bedroom and bath with large
tub and separate shower. Also includes kitchen appliances, washer
and dryer, central heat and air, and is affordable at $43,900 with
immediate possession. M2409

Reduced

Absolute Estate Auction
of the late Parker and Ruby Delk’s

250 Acre Farm In Tracts and Personal Property
Saturday, November 29th at 10:30 a.m.

641 N. Hwy. 837 • Nancy

Absolute Auction of
Lawn Tractor, Furniture, Guns, Etc.

Friday, December 5, 2008 at 1:00 p.m.
675 Larkin Lane, Somerset, KY

Absolute Auction of
Mobile Home and Personal Property

Friday, December 5, 2008 at 4:00 p.m.
480 Sinking Valley Road, Somerset, KY

Absolute Auction of Ms. Christine Taylor’s
House and 4 Acres m/l in Tracts

Saturday, December 6, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.
Quail section of Rockcastle County, Ky.

Absolute Auction of
Phyllis Davenport Bowling’s House and Lot
Saturday, December 6, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.

804 East 9th Street, London, Ky.

Master Commissioner Auction of the
City of Crab Orchard’s

Commercial Building (Factory) & Equipment
Friday, December 12, 2008 at 2:00 p.m.

Crab Orchard, Ky.

Absolute Estate Auction of Mr. Glenn Alford’s Properties
Property 1: 10.6 acres

located on Hubble Road, Somerset, Ky.
Property 2: 19 acres located between the New Hwy. 150

and Old 150, Stanford, Ky.
Property 3: 3 acres located at Bonneyville

Saturday, December 13, 2008 at 10:00 a.m.

Absolute Estate Auction of the late Carl Hendrix’s
Brick House, 65 Acre Farm and Farm Machinery

Saturday, December 13, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.
Highway 80E, London, Ky.

Absolute Auction of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Johnston’s
House & Approximately 2 Acres

Saturday, December 13, 2008 at 10:30 a.m.
3457 Hwy. 235, Nancy

Absolute Auction of
John H. Walker and Joyce Walker’s Properties

Property 1: Brick House and 18 Acres
Property 2: House and Lot

Property 3: 20 Acres more or less
Saturday, December 13, 2008 at 2:00 p.m.

US 25 between Barbourville and Corbin, Ky.
in conjunction with Wood Realty

Reduced

A Buyer's Paradise! When feeling stressed from a long days work ... come
home to relieve stress on your very own putting green…or hang out on
your spacious patio and enjoy the beautiful scenic view. This will be relax-
ing for you.  This 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath home is situated on secluded, conve-
nient 1/2 acre +/- lot on the outskirts of the Mt. Vernon city limits.  Home
has a full unfinished basement and a large 3-car detached garage.  Other
amenities include: central heat/air, city water/sewer, hardwood floors, se-
curity system, fireplaces, and beautiful landscaping. Start relieving some of
that stress... today!  Call for an appointment!   M2363

Income Producing Property - Grocery story building with park-
ing available. Presently rented to long term tenant. Owner has
other interest and says sell. Priced at $149,900. M2413

Reduced

165 Acres more or less by survey. This property is improved with a 1 1/
2 story home (fixer upper), barn and water falls. If you’re looking for acre-
age for hunting, recreational or a get-a-way then be sure to call today for
an appointment to look at this property! M2415

Reduced

Beautiful.... all brick ranch home located conveniently to
Brodhead and the city of Mt. Vernon. This home consists of 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and is like new. This is a sweet deal. Call today! M2416
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BES cafeteria staff Marcy Lawrence, Janet Denny, and
Brenda Potter  serve Thanksgiving lunch to BES students,
staff, and 288 guests.

Diane Payne enjoys Thanksgiving lunch at BES with her
daughter, Courtney.

Tiger Pause
BES thanks all of our guests

that visited us last Wednesday
for Thanksgiving lunch.  We
had 288 visitors to join us.  We
appreciate the cafeteria and
janitorial staff for the extra ef-
fort they put in to make this day
successful.  We also want to say
a special thank you to Shirley
Martin and Carla Carpenter for
getting everyone signed in,
paid, and moving in the right
direction.  It takes a lot of plan-
ning and extra hands to make
this event one that all can en-
joy.  We appreciate your kind
comments and are glad you
came.

BES UNITE Club is hold-
ing a non-perishable food drive
through December 12th.  The
goal is to collect 2500 items,
which will top our count of
2496 collected last year.  Food
will be donated to the mission
in Mt.Vernon.  Please bring
items to the library.  Thank you!

Thanks to the students and

BES students from the blue pod performing at the November PTA meeting.

Carla Rana Rowe of Mt.
Vernon  was the winner of the
Kimbler Retired Teacher’s
Scholarship to attend Somerset
Community College for the
Fall 2008 Semester.

The Kimbler Retired
Teacher’s Scholarship is named
for N. O. Kimbler (1895-1960),
who began teaching in a Ken-
tucky one-room school in 1912
and rose to become State Presi-
dent of the Kentucky Education
Association. The scholarship is
awarded to community college
students who “show promise of
becoming excellent teachers.”

We are happy to award Carla
this scholarship so that she can
fulfill her goal of becoming a
teacher,” said Dr. Jo Marshall,
the President and CEO of SCC.

Rowe graduated from
Rockcastle County High
School in 2007. She is 19-
years-old. She ranked 64 in her
graduating class of 188. While
in high school, Rowe main-
tained a 3.6 grade point aver-
age.

At Rockcastle High School,
Rowe was a member of the
National Honor Society and the
Spanish National Honor Soci-
ety. She earned a social studies
Gold Medal and a Gold Em-
ployability Certificate.

She is currently attending
SCC where her grade point av-
erage is 3.6. She is majoring in
the Elementary Education at
SCC.

Rowe is the daughter of
Terrell and Carolyn Rowe of
Mt. Vernon.

For more information about
scholarships to attend Somerset
Community College contact
Veronica DeBord at (606) 451-
6647 or call toll free at (877)

629-9722, ext. 16647. Addi-
tional scholarship information
is also available at the SCC
website listed below.

Somerset Community Col-
lege is a comprehensive two-
year institution of higher edu-
cation. SCC has campuses in
Somerset and London, centers
in Clinton, McCreary, Casey,
and Russell Counties. The
website is
www.somerset.kctcs.edu. Call
for admission and registration
information toll free at 1-877-
629-9722.

KCTCS serves the Com-
monwealth through 16 commu-
nity and technical college dis-
tricts that form a seamless sys-
tem of 62 campuses open or
under construction. KCTCS
colleges change lives by pro-
viding accessible and afford-
able education and training
through academic and techni-
cal associate degrees; diploma
and certificate programs in oc-
cupational fields; pre-baccalau-
reate education; adult, continu-
ing and developmental educa-
tion; customized training for
business and industry; and dis-
tance learning. For more infor-
mation, visit www.kctcs.edu.

Carla Rowe receives
scholarship at SCC

Carla Rowe

Students from Rockcastle
County High School will host
a special Book Fair from Scho-
lastic on December 3-9 to help
add more exciting new books
to the RCHS Library Media
Center.  This year’s theme is
“Feed the Hungry, Feed Your
Mind.”

The book fair will be open
each day from 8:00 AM until
3:00 PM and features a wide
range of books for teens and
adults, including mystery and
adventure novels, fantasy trilo-
gies, sports guides, manga, and
the latest bestsellers from more
than 150 publishers.  Parents,
children, teachers, and the com-
munity are invited to attend.

On Wednesday, December
3, 2008, from 1:30 until 4:00,
the book fair will have a spe-
cial time for parents and com-
munity members to come by to
do their shopping.  This would
be an excellent time to Christ-
mas shop for books and stock-
ing stuffers for your favorite
teen!

Tied in with the book fair is
a Boxed and Canned Food
Drive sponsored by the RCHS
Book Club to benefit Ashlee’s
House.  Students will have their
names put into a drawing for
each box or can of food they
donate.  Prizes include Book
Fair gift certificates and Twi-
light-themed merchandise.
Food donations will be ac-
cepted in the school library
December 1-12.

Students can also participate
in a guessing game for another

chance to win a book fair gift
certificate.

For more information about
the book fair at RCHS, visit h
or call Janet Wells, RCHS Li-
brary Media Specialist, at 606-
256-4816.

RCHS to host Book Fair

teachers in the blue pod for per-
forming at the November PTA
meeting.  The students did a
wonderful  performance and
looked great in their Thanks-
giving costumes.

If you have not yet met with
your child's teacher for a par-
ent/teacher conference please
call 758-8512 to make an ap-
pointment.

If you have been earning
points through the BFRC for
the Christmas program by at-
tending meetings to help with
holiday gifts for your children,
please call or stop by and speak
with Ms. Satica.  It's time to
verify points and set up ap-
pointments for shopping.  You
will still have the opportunity
to earn 25 more points before
Christmas.

The December PTA meet-
ing will be Thursday, Decem-
ber 11 at 6:00.

Have a happy Thanksgiv-
ing!

ENTRY DOORS & STORM DOORS NOW AVAILABLE

Beige • Brown • Wood Grain Windows Also Available

B&M Liquidators
Hwy. 150 • Between Mt. Vernon & Brodhead • 256-0234

25% Off Lowest Price
Excludes Furniture Now 10% Off

Sale!
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Property
For Sale

House For Sale By Owner
185 Woodland Place

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
3 BR, 1 1/2 BA, large den, 1/2 acre

plus, $98,000 firm
Inquire or leave message at

606-308-2738 or 606-256-5244

For Sale: 1 acre restricted lots,
8 miles north of Mt. Vernon, 5
miles south of Berea off Lam-
bert Road in Hidden Valley
Place. Build to suit. Starting at
$15,000. 859-661-5189 47x8p
For Sale: In Livingston. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath trailer and lot. Ph.
453-3481. 1x2p
For Sale: 2 bedroom house w/
1 bath, basement, detached ga-
rage, edge of town. $38,000.
Motivated seller. Possible land
contract. 859-336-9569. 2x4p
For Sale or Rent: In
Livingston. 2 bedroom house,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, large bath and laundry
room. Ph. 453-3481. 1x2p
For Sale: Three bedroom
house on 2.9 acres. Has heat
pump, central air, also has a
wood-burning stove in the den.
Kitchen has all built-in appli-
ances. Located one mile out of
Livingston on the Sand Hill
Road. Call 256-8592 or 453-
2963. 1x4p
Land For Sale: Beautiful 2.5
acres rolling land. Has 2 car
brick garage, septic system,
blacktop drive, city water. On
25 next to Livingston. Call
859-985-5720. 51x3p
For Sale: 2,397 sq. ft. 3BR/
2BA home w/CHA, storm cel-
lar, lg. barn and a 38x72 metal
garage w/electric. All furniture
in home is nego. All on 5.23
acres. $149,900. 606-758-
8681. 1xntf
For Sale: (1) Lot - 6 acres
wooded on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $23,500. (2) 7.7 acres
cleared on Breezy Hollow
Lane, $29,900. (3) Two lots on
Breezy Hollow, 1.4 acres, to be
sold together, $8,500. 256-
3213 or 308-2953. 16xntf
Lots For Sale: Castle Ridge
Subdivision. Use same entry
way as Bible Baptist Church.
All lots have city sewer and
underground utilities. starting
at $12,900. 606-256-5692 •
256-4504 • 308-3730. 20xntf
For Sale: Mobile home lots,
located in Sunnyside Mobile
Home Park. 1.2 acre lots - $500
down and $100 per month. Call
606-256-5692 or 606-256-
5648. 43xntf

smoker, credit check, no pets.
$350 month/$600 security de-
posit. Sale price $55,000. 1-
606-758-8681.  1xntf
For Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom
trailer, starting as low as $200
month plus $200 deposit. Call
256-9889 or 606-308-5389.
50x5p
For Rent: 2 bedroom trailer in
Mt. Vernon. 859-358-3560 or
256-9943. 47xntf
For Rent: Small 2 bedroom
trailer in Mt. Vernon.  No pets.
Also, house in Brodhead. 758-
4729. 40xntf
For Rent: Accepting applica-
tions at Mt. Vernon Housing
Authority on Mondays 9 a.m.
til 12 noon. Rent based on in-
come. 256-4185. 14xntf
Accepting Applications: For
2 and 3 bedroom units at Val-
ley View Apartments. Rent
based on income. Call 256-
5912. Equal Housing Opportu-
nity, TDD for hearing impaired
only. 1-800-247-2510. 36tfn

49 TERESA LANE - Nice singlewide in great setting. Two full acres of space
and privacy. Home has had so many updates! Great two car garage has been
added with even more storage space. New appliances. $54,900. MLS32410
2916 WILDERNESS RD - Custom built 2 story home on poured concrete
basement. Kitchen recently updated. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car attached
garage and 2 car attached garage and 2 car detached garage with upstairs storage
or living quarters. Huge deck and above ground pool. $230,000. MLS32342
270 ROSE HILL - 3 bedroom, 3 baths, full living quarters in basement, nice
patio, nice porch. Over size 2 car garage. Walk-out of your own back yard and
go fishing in lake. $149,000. MLS32283
6732 S. BRINDLE RIDGE - Custom made 4 bedroom home is on a perma-
nent foundation. Walls are 2x6 with thermal windows, oak cabinets and so
much space. Oversized garage has electric and 220 wiring. 6 stall barn has elec-
tric, a corn crib and smaller loft. $139,900. MLS31819.
MULLINS STATION RD - Nice lot for a small home or mobile home in
town with all city utilities priced to sell only at $7,500. MLS32173
8999 MAIN STREET - Location! Location! The Livingston Market has been
operation for over 85 years has come up for sale and all the equipment. Approx.
2500 sq. ft. and approx. 900 sq. ft. in basement with walkout 1600 sq. ft. of this
building is less than 10 years old. $59,000. MLS32174
MAIN STREET, LIVINGSTON - Nice city lot 65x103. No zoning, mobile
home is allowed. City sewer and water. $10,000. MLS32175
7604 BRINDLE RIDGE RD - Neat 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on 10
beautiful acres. Full finished basement and double car garage are in the house.
Huge 30x50 metal storage building and double car garage with two office rooms
are on the property. $129,900. MLS31817
4247 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Be sure to see this one-of-a-kind home located
in a scenic country setting and only minutes from Berea or Mt. Vernon. Fea-
tures include 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full finished basement, great room design,
new interior paint plus much more. 1 acre lot. $185,000. MLS30086
6485 SCAFFOLD CANE RD - Country home with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Sold
as is. Large front porch and walkout basement. $30,000. MLS31110-3176.
8 DEEP HOLLOW RD  - 1 acre lot. Wooded. Within 3 minutes of Renfro
Valley, 9 minutes of exit 76 Berea. $28,500. MLS30763.
402 INDIAN LANE  - 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with new shingles, fenced
backyard, partial basement w/ 4’ walkout doorway. Barn. MLS30937
402 INDIAN LANE  - 6 acres of pasture and woods. Barn already built on
property, no restrictions. Endless possibilities with this property. $39,900.
MLS30938
8 C. VALLEY DRIVE -Beautiful meadow in front on this wooded tract. This
tract has several home sites and lots of privacy. 10+ acres. Wildlife, trees and
tons of nature to explore and enjoy. 10 minutes from Berea and I-75. Utilities
are at the blacktop road. Doublewides are welcome. $95,000
BEREA. We have many nice homes listed in Berea. Call one of the above agents
for a showing.
APPROX. 20 ACRES overlooking I-75 at Exit 62 Renfro Valley. Property has
high exposure from I-75. Water and sewer on the property. Some mobile home
and camper site hookups on the property. Great potential as commercial or
development. Priced at $275,000. MLS 25741
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY at I-75 Exit 62, Renfro Valley approx. 1 acre
lot (leased) sewer, water, electric. Blacktop parking lot. Building on site. Call for
more information. $150,000. MLS25739.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with large building presently used for pizza sales.
Located at Renfro Valley Exit 62. Over 2,400 sq. ft. of retail space. Large walk-
in cooler, central heat and air. Approx. 1 acre with ample parking overlooks I-
75. $175,000. MLS 25740.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
• Local Rates - $4 for 25 words or

less - .10 each additional word

• Display Classifieds
$5.00/Inch

Deadline for Classifieds
is 10 a.m. TUESDAY

Phil Malicote, GRI-- 582-8882; Al White-- 986-2558; Janet Bowman--302-3123;
Brad Warford--582-7757; Leonard Wilder--986-3306

Dorothy Brown--200-6631; Tammy Jackson--314-3176; Steve Clark--625-4370

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 859-986-8401
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173
 Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5; Sat. 9 to 1; Sun. by appt.
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For Rent

Featured Property
Nice 2002 Clayton mobile home on 1 acre, located on Trace Branch

Rd., Livingston, Ky. 1 car detached garage, two storage buildings,
above ground pool with deck. Home is move-in condition.

Call to See. Larry, Best Realty Services -
606-875-7673 or 606-256-9851.

Visit us on the web at
www.bestrealtyservices-ky.com

2770 Richmond St.
Mt. Vernon

256-0044
(606) 875-7673

For Rent
Maple St. Storage

of Brodhead

256-2884 or
606-308-2491

Sale Pending

Sale Pending

Sale Pending
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Posted
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Mobile Homes
For Sale

of Somerset

Model Sale Blowout!
Save Thousands on 2, 3, 4 and 5 bed-
rooms while they last!

Clayton Homes of Somerset
4860 S. Hwy 27 • Somerset, Ky.

Between lights 26 and 27
606-678-8134

Zero Down Payment
with deed to property or relative’s
property or as little as 5% cash down.
Easy financing available. Phone appli-
cations accepted.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset

w.a.c.

of Somerset

First Time Home Buyer?
Or limited credit? You have the best chance to own
your new home when purchasing from Clayton
Homes of Somerset. FHA certified. Low down pay-
ments or zero down w/deed to property.

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134

of Somerset
Call now to get pre-quali-
fied for your new home or land home
package...even with past credit problems.
Low down payments! Monthly payments
starting less than rent! Call

Clayton Homes of Somerset
606-678-8134
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Motor Vehicles
For Sale
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For Rent or Land Contract:
2 bedroom mobile home in
Sunnyside Estates on 1/2 acre

lot. 606-308-2319 or 256-
5692. 52xntf
For Rent: 2 bedroom house,
garage, level lot, in Ottawa.
Call 758-8123 or 865-654-
8507.
For Rent or Sale: 3 BR/2BA
trailer on large lot in Sunnyside
Estates, Mt. Vernon. Non

Posted: No trespassing on
property of Darrell and Helen
Whitaker, located on East Fork
of Skaggs Creek and Cut Gap.
Keep out!! 32(08)x51p
Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing or ATVs on all land owned
by Jo Cook and Virginia Tipton
in Climax area of Rockcastle
County, due to loss of animals.
Violators will be prosecuted.
2x4p
Posted: No trespassing, ATVs
on land belonging to Billy
Whitaker on Skaggs Creek.
Posted: No hunting, horseback
riding or furwheeling on
Clayton and Bobby Singleton’s
property off 1955, known an
Wolfe Pen Ridge and property
on Red Hill - Towhee Lane.
Not responsible for accidents
or injury. Violators will be
prosecuted. 52x4p
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or ATVs on Fielder/Hous-
ton property - Rose Hill Rd.,
Mt. Vernon. Not responsible
for accidents or injuries. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted.
52x3p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on Ed Wilson Farm,
5320 Hummel Road, Wildie.
44(08)x52p
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on land belonging to
Denver Singleton in Red Hill
section of Rockcastle County.
Violators will be prosecuted.
51x4p
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or four-wheeling on the
property of Clifford and
Patricia Collins located on US
25 at Burr and at the bottom of
Brush Creek hill. Violators will
be prosecuted. 1x2
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing or ATV riding on land be-
longing to Lester Kirby. 1x2p
Posted: No trespassing, hunt-
ing, or ATV riding on land be-
longing to Joe and Jimmy
Lambert. 1x2p
Posted: No trespassing, No
ATVs on property belonging to
Carla Whitaker Carpenter and
Warren Whitaker (formerly
known as Wesley Mink prop-
erty) located at High Dry, Long
Branch (Pongo area).
32(08)x25p
Posted: No hunting/trespass-
ing on property belonging to
Farmer Waddle and Clista
Spivey heirs on Hwy. 490. Vio-
lators will be prosecuted. Not
responsible for accidents.
42(08)x25p
Posted: No trespassing on the
former Murrell Smith property
at 7682 Wilderness Road, Mt.
Vernon, Ky. 40456. Will not be
responsible for accidents.
46x10p
Posted: No trespassing on
Crawford Place - Old
Brodhead Road. Danny Smith.
47tfn
Posted: Absolutely no hunting,
fishing or trespassing on prop-
erty belonging to Mark and
Debbie Cummins. Violators
will be prosecuted. 9x52p
Posted: No hunting, trespass-
ing or ATVs on land belong-
ing to Victoria Reese at
Roundstone. Not responsible
for accidents.
Posted: No trespassing on
property known as C.B. Owens
Farm across from Fairgrounds
in Brodhead. Violators will be
prosecuted. 25tfn
Posted: No hunting or tres-
passing on property owned by
Doug and Judy Brock known
as Brock’s North Hill Farm at

Maretburg consisting of the
Swinney Place, Brock Place,
Hensley Farm, Lakes Farm. 3tf

We Finance Used and Repo
Homes. Call for credit ap-
proval. 606-676-0503. 2x1
For Sale: 3 BR, 2 BA
doublewide, home recently re-
modeled, situated on 1/2 acre
lot, off Hwy. 461 in Sunnyside
Estates. 606-308-3432.
Closeout Special: 4 BR/2BA/
2LR, huge master retreat with
sitting room. 2007 Pine Crest
was $81,500 now $68,500.
Delivery and setup; footer; A/
C; skirting. 606-676-0503. 2x1
Luv Homes: Government
loans now available for first
time home buyers. Call for loan
approval. 606-676-0503. 2x1
Luv Homes: If you have
$3,000 cash or own land you
may still be able to get a loan
approved. Call for credit ap-
proval. 606-676-0503. 2x1
Now Open: D&D Mobile
Home Sales. 2 miles north of
Stanford on Hwy. 27. Offering
pre-owned singles and
doublewides at affordable
prices. Financing available.
606-365-9165. 51x4
(AAA) Looking For A Home?
Do you own land or have fam-
ily land? Zero down easy fi-
nancing for 1st time home buy-
ers! Govt. funds available for
limited credit. Call 606-365-
9119 to get prequalified! 51x12
1997 Oakwood 16x80, 3BR/
2BA, central air, new carpet,
vinyl skirting, delivery and set
up, $17,900. Payments as low
as $213. D&D Mobile Homes.
606-365-9165.  51x4
For Sale: 2006 Giles
doublewide mobile home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, front and
rear deck, guttering and under-
pinning. Must be moved. All
appliances including washer
and dryer stay. Serious inquir-
ies only. 758-4735 or 758-
8994. 7tfn
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Miscellaneous
For Sale

For Sale: 2007 Suzuki Reno
hatchback, 4 door, AC, CD
player, power windows, excel-
lent condition, bumper to
bumper warranty. $8,800. 758-
9605 after noon. 42tfn
For Sale: 1972 Chevy truck,
V8 with 283 engine, 4 speed.
Has primer, needs paint. With
flat bed. $650obo. Paratrooper
semi auto, SKS with shells,
good condition, $220 firm. Sun
Star tanning bed, 32 bulbs with
fan, used very little. Paid
$3100, asking $2500 obo.
Dune buggy with rolling
frame, has block but needs
motor and transmission, $750
firm. For buggy, call 606-308-
0159. For everything else, call
606-308-5540. 2x1p

York’s Firewood. Delivered
or picked-up. Wood vouchers
accepted. Call 308-1844. 1x3p
For Sale: 2003 Suzuki Eiger,
400 auto, 2WD, $3,000. 859-
358-4046. 1x3p
For Sale: Martin propane gas
stove w/logs, 40,000 BTU,
$150. Also antique three
drawer dresser w/mirror, $125.
606-305-6934. 2x1
For Sale: Firewood. 453-2027.
52x4p
For Sale: 75 gallon brand new
fuel tank with electric fuel
pump, $700. Gas-powered air
compressor, like new with
Honda motor, $500. 256-9072
or 859-621-8112. 1x4
For Sale: Cemetery lots,
Cresthaven Cemetery, Mt.
Vernon. Call Bill Dowell at
308-1058. 31xntf
Carhartt stonewash denim
jeans, relax or regular fit.
$26.50. Large selection of
Carhartt rough and casual
wear. Napier Brothers Clothing
Store, 35 Public Square,
Lancaster. 859-792-2535.
18tfn

Ann’s Trading Post at
Calloway. Furniture, all kinds,
books, movies, clothes, shoes,
dishes, glassware, lots of odds
and ends. Open Wed. thru Sat.
10 to 4. Ph. 453-3481. 1x2p
Notice is hereby given that
Ernie Lee Bowling, P.O. Box
269, Brodhead, Ky. 40409 has
been appointed executor of the
estate of Loretta Elizabeth
Bowling on the 19th day of
November, 2008. Any person
having claims against said es-
tate shall present them accord-
ing to law to the said Ernie Lee
Bowling on or before May 20,
2009 at 11 a.m. 2x3
Notice is hereby given that
Teresa M. Mize, 348 School-
house Hill Rd., Mt. Vernon,
KY 40456 has been appointed
Executrix of the estate of
Ronnie L. Mize on the 10th day
of November, 2008. Any per-
son having claims against said
estate shall present them ac-
cording to law, to the said
Teresa M. Mize or to Hon. John
D. Ford, Coffey & Ford, PSC,
45 East Main St., PO Box 247,
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 on or
before May 11, 2009 at 11:00
a.m. 1x3
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Wanted
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Lost and
Found

Pups For Sale: Great
Pyrenees. Great livestock pro-
tection - man’s best friend.
Contact Rick at 06-256-4423
or 859-248-5861. 2x6p

Wanted: Homes or businesses
to clean. References available.
606-308-4568. 52x4p

Lost: Small Golden Retriever,
11 months old, female. Last
seen on Brush Creek Road. If
seen or know where she is, call
606-308-5540. 2x1
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Notice



Classified Order Form
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
Costs: $4.00 per week for 25 words or less. Please add 10¢ more for each word
over 25.

Payment enclosed       Check        Money Order
    VISA        Mastercard
Acct #

Exp. Date

Please mail to Mount Vernon Signal
PO Box 185 • Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456

Or have Credit Card # ready and phone 606-256-2244 to place your ad
Ad must be received by 10 a.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE

All classified advertisements must
now be paid for in advance.

For your convenience, we now  accept VISA and Mastercard
To place your classified, have your credit card ready and call 606-256-2244 or simply fill out the form

below and mail your ad along with your check  or credit card information

Absolutely no classifieds can be
placed over the phone without

paying at time of placing
advertisement
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Help
Wanted

Mike & Rhonda’s
Tree Trimming

Service
Call Mike or Rhonda at

606-308-3040

Wanted - Notice
Paying fair price for
junked or wrecked ve-
hicles.

Call day or night
606-453-2027 or

606-308-9500

STEWART SALVAGE
We buy junked or

repairable vehicles.
Also, used parts for sale.

Call 859-358-3560 or
606-256-9943anytime

Yard work, odd jobs, child care,
house cleaning. Also will haul off

yard sale leftovers.
Call Gerald or Charlotte Barnes

606-758-8977

• Training
• Job Placement

If you are 55 or older and
unemployed with limited
income, we have training

opportunities that may lead
to employment

Earn while you learn!
Call Experience Works

today!
1-877-820-5939

EEO/AA

On-Site Computer
Service

Software/Hardware Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Call Spencer Benge
at 606-308-5653

Pg. B6  The Mt. Vernon Signal  Thursday, November 27, 2008

“New Business”
Barnett Storage & Rental

606-256-5678
5x10 - $25 • 10x10 - $35

See Ronnie at Barnett’s Cycle on Hwy. 461 toward Somerset
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Professional
Services

Due to the installation of a new water line,
Brodhead Water System has called a

BOIL WATER
ADVISORY

until further notice for the following areas:

Hwy. 1505 beginning at the junction of Hwy. 150
to the end of Hwy. 1505 and all streets or roads

that junction with Hwy. 1505

This Boil Water Advisory will not be lifted until
the water line and tank are completed.

Attention
BRODHEAD

WATER CUSTOMERS

Wanted: Part-time reliable
drivers. Good job for retirees.
Potential for full time. Call
Sam at 859-694-3700. 1x2
AVON:Recruiting and Sales.
appointment fee $10 or free
brochure - All Rockcastle. 606-
758-9642. 52x8p
Drivers: Dedicated Runs! Top
consistent freight, miles, top
pay and home-time @ Werner
Enterprises. 800-346-2818
x150. 50x6p
Epperson Air Conditioning •
Heating • Plumbing • Electric
is seeking HVAC mechanics
and plumbers. Call 606-679-
7476, 112 W. University Dr.,
Somerset, Ky. 42503. EOE and
Drug free work place. 24xntf
AVON: Earn money by selling
Avon. 1-888-528-7875. 49xntf

Will babysit, day or night, any shift.
Will also babysit on weekends, any

shift. Very reliable references.

For more info
606-308-5500

Gravel Hauling: Driveways,
ets. 256-4695 or mobile 859-
544-7730. 14xntf
Leaves A Problem? Let us
vacuum your yard. Call 308-
3457. 52x3p
Trees Trimmed or Cut Down.
Cheap rates, experienced. Also
firewood. 859-779-3478. 1x2p
Experienced Interior and
Exterior Painter plus will do
other miscellaneous jobs. 256-
4529 or 308-419-4620.
Yard Work, interior painting,
light hauling, small electrical
appliances and TV repair. 606-

278-0141 or Donald 606-256-
0434. 52x4p
Overbay’s Handyman Ser-
vice. All home repair and tree
cutting. 606-308-9549. 51tfn
Jonathan Collins Remodel-
ing. No job too big or too
small. Free estimates 606-256-
5459.
Frith Co. Home Improve-
ments: Drywall, carpentry,
painting, tile. Fully insured.
Owner Oral Frith. 859-339-
0474. 51x4p
Jim Sandusky Roofing: Free
estimates. Cell 1-859-983-
7877. 40tfn
Larry’s Seamless Guttering,
Vinyl siding, soffit and replace-
ment windows. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 606-308-1030
or 606-758-4228. 44xntf
Jack Gilbert Construction.
Remodeling, Decks, Windows,
Doors. No job too small or too
big. Call 606-453-2139 or 606-
308-2244. 50x5p
Phelps Roofing. Owner Mike
Phelps. Insured, references
available, free estimates. 16
years experience. Ph. 606-758-
8874. 41xntf
Notice: Will haul off or buy
scrap metal, junk cars or trucks.
Metal hauled for free. 859-353-
1769. 14xntf
Grave Markers & Monu-
ments: In stock at all times.
McNew Monument Sales, US
25, 4 miles north of Mt.
Vernon. Phone 256-2232.
U Call We Haul! Moving?
Need Help? Cars, furniture,
construction cleanup -- any-
thing that fits on a truck, large
or small! We will also haul
your junk car or truck away for
free. No Garbage!! Light back-
hoe and landscaping. 256-9222
or 606-308-1629. 27xntf
P&P Guttering: 5 & 6 inch
seamless gutters, siding, soffit
and window installation. Call
256-4393. Free estimates.
Lovell’s Gun Sales & Repair:
New and used guns for sale.
Ammo and gun accessories.
Repairs, stock refinishing, hot
bluing. Certified gunsmith/li-
censed firearms dealer. Maple
Grove Road. Mon-Fri. 5 to 8
p.m. 256-3539. 11tfn

Gail’s Pampered Pooch
57 West Main St. • Brodhead
For appt. call 606-758-0064

17 Years Experience Pet
Grooming 20xntf

Drivers Needed!!
Not Getting The Miles
& Benefits You Need?
We Have The Freight

& Need You To Move It!
Home Weekends!

$1,000 Sign On/$1,500 Referral
Safety & Fuel Bonuses

100% NO TOUGH Freight
2500-3000 Miles Per Week

Health Ins. Life, Dental & 401k

800-422-4799 #248
Req’s CDL-A w/ 2 Yrs. Exp.

Rockcastle County
Taxpayer’s Notice

The 2008 County tax bills are now due and payable.
If you do not receive your bill in the next few days,
please contact the County Sheriff’s Office. When
mailing your payment, please include your copy of
the tax bill or put the tax bill number on your check.
If you wish a paid receipt returned to you, please
enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

The following are the collection dates:

2% discount...December 1 - December 30, 2008
face amount.....January 1 - January 31, 2009
5% penalty.........February 1 - February 28, 2009

10% penalty.........March 1, 2009 - thereafter

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Payments made during the 10% penalty period but prior to
the sheriff’s delinquent tax claim sale are subject to an addi-
tional 10% sheriff’s fee. In addition to the 10% penalty, pay-
ments made after the sheriff’s delinquent tax claim sale are
subject to a 20% county attorney’s fee and a 10% county
clerk fee.

Sheriff’s Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday

8:30 - Noon Saturday

Please call 606-256-2032 if we do not
have your new address.



Heating & Air

COMPLETE HOME
COMFORT

Locally owned and Located at:
575 Richmond Street • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Rodney Smith
Office: 606-256-1683 • Cell: 859-661-5986

We service all Brands and Models
20+ years experience • Free Estimates

Affordable Service - Call for Rates
Expert Installation and Troubleshooting

Friendly Hometown Service

Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces
We also sell Gas Logs and Heaters
Fully Licensed and Insured HVAC and Electrical

MO-4808 and CE63779
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David
Spoonamore

ROOFING
Free Estimates

25 Years experience
Call 758-4457 or

606-231-4118

DeBorde
Painting

We paint barns & fences
Contact

Charles or Paula
DeBorde

758-4614 or 308-4793

Located on Hwy. 461 bypass behind Sabrina’s Hair Design

606-256-9619

ROCKET SPORTS

& APPAREL

MOBILE PRESSURE WASHING
Decks, concrete, aluminum and vinyl siding,

brick and stone, machinery, equipment
 and much more.
Benny Rader

606- 308-3149 or 606-256-3293
Big Discount for all Churches - Call us!

Covenant Surveying, LLC
Land surveying, topographical
mapping, construction staking.
Professionally Licensed

Surveyor
606-256-0224

U
SA

Sporting Goods,
Custom Screen Printing & Embroidering

Tuesday - Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday
 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

equipment hauling ~ basements ~ building sites roads ~ ponds
crushed stone ~ fill dirt ~ topsoil ~ finish grading ~ clearing
general farm maintenance ~ underground utilities ~ footers
certified septic tanks ~ licensed septic system installation

606-256-5370 or 859-661-2814

Carpenter’s Dozer
& Backhoe Service

Town & Country
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE

All Types of Mechanic Work

Call 256-9634 days or
256-4650 nights

MADISON TERMITE
and PEST CONTROL

Call Paul Burton - Day or Night
256-2318 - Mt. Vernon

-----
STOP TERMITES  ROACHES  WATERBUGS

BEE Garbage
256-2334

Weekly residential
curbside pickup

$1500 per month with Curb Cart

Morgan Plumbing
Service & Repair

New Construction • Commercial & Residential Service

Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

256-4766 • 606-232-0666
MPL #6761

5076 S Wilderness Rd. • Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Featuring metal roofing, siding,
trim and insulation.

Same day service available on most orders.
Call toll free 1-800-658-4902

Located 4 miles south of Berea, off U.S. 25 at 862 Lambert Rd.
Serving Rockcastle County and surrounding counties.

Open For Business

B.C.C. Metals

Winstead’s
Heating & Air

“We Sell the Best and Service the Rest”

Financing Available
6 Months Same As Cash/6 Months Deferred Payment

Finance Charges accrue from the date of sale unless the Same As Cash plan balance is paid in full prior to the Same As Cash expiration
date, in which case they are waived. Regular credit terms apply after the Same As Cash period expires. Annual Percentage Rate 17.90%.
Minimum Finance Charge: $2.00. (APR and Minimum Finance Charge may be lower in some states.) Terms subject to change without
notice. Subject to credit approval. See Account Agreement for complete information and important disclosures. Other open-end and

closed-end credit plans may be available. Ask seller for details. All credit plans subject to normal credit policies.

Pat Winstead
606-256-1038 • 606-308-4825

Now selling
Trane

equipment!

M04434

S&S Pressure Washing
ROOF CLEANING - with soft wash we can

safely remove black stains from your roof.
We clean siding, gutters, concrete.

Decks & wood siding restoration with professional products.

Hot water for equipment, grease, bubble gum, etc.
Completely mobile, cleaning up Rockcastle Co. since 2000.

Call Kevin at 606-758-9094 or 606-682-9725

Help Around The
House

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• General  Maintenance

Randy Mink
Owner/Operator

14 Willow Ave.  • Brodhead, Ky.

606-308-3238
606-758-9760

On-Site
Computer Service

Tired of
sending your

computer away
to get it fixed?

Call and let us come to you for
all your computer needs!

Setup, Consultation,
Software/Hardware

Conflicts
Virus/Spyware Removal

Reasonable Rates

Call Spencer Benge at
606-308-5653

Lester Kirby
Tree Trimming

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Firewood For Sale
$30 Pickup Load • Not Delivered

Home 606-256-3626 • Cell 606-308-2016

Why
Pay

More?
606-256-9870

Men’s &
Women’s

Alterations
Martha’s Sewing

Mending, Dressmaking
Alterations

(606) 453-4483

PERRY’S Autobody &
Auto Rental Service

Full body, frame and paint service
60 Mill Street • Mt. Vernon

PERRY & AMY MINK PROPERTIES, LLC
Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floor to

ceiling & fenced for your security
Fairground Hill off Hwy. 150 • Formerly AB Thomason Property

606-256-5198 or 606-308-1008

Caudill Dump Truck Service
Rock • Gravel
Agr. Lime
Sand

Rock & Job Quotes
Driveway Spreading
Dumping/Stockpile

Contact for competitive pricing:
Myron - (606) 308-1387
Randall - (606) 308-3280

Mark’s
Welding & Fabrication

U.S. 25 North, Renfro Valley

606-256-1504 • 606-308-4579
Open 8 to4 Monday thru Friday

“20 Years Experience”

Aluminum Cast Iron

Window &

Door

Security

Guards

We can helpprotect youroutdoor heatingand coolingsystems fromtheft!!

Help Around The
House

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Pressure Washing

• General  Maintenance

Randy Mink
Owner/Operator

14 Willow Ave.  • Brodhead, Ky.

606-308-3238
606-758-9760

Tell ‘em you
saw their ad

in the
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Healthcare Management
Systems, Inc. (HMS) presented
the 4th Annual Heroes of
Healthcare awards last month in
recognition of outstanding work
in the healthcare field. The
awards were presented at the
national conference for HMS
hospital information system
customers on Friday, October
17, during the closing session
of HMS’ annual conference.
Awards were presented to Josh
Prewitt, Rockcastle Hospital IT,
who was a new employee in IT
Support and worked through an
all-inclusive implementation of
electronic medical records and
trained employees.  Also recog-
nized was the Rockcastle Hos-
pital Implementation Team who
implemented almost every
HMS solution available around
a year ago.

Maleigha Amyx, Informa-
tion Systems Director, said she
was proud of what the hospital
has accomplished.  “Rockcastle
Hospital has become an ex-
ample facility for HMS,” Amyx
said.  “HMS brings clients from
around the United States to see

what we have achieved.  We
have made tremendous strides
with electronic medical
records.”

“HMS is proud to present
these ‘Heroes’ awards to such
deserving recipients who have
gone over and above to make a
difference in their facilities and
local communities,” said Tom
Stephenson, president and chief
executive officer of HMS. “The
tireless dedication of these
healthcare professionals so of-
ten goes unnoticed, so we cre-
ated this annual award to rec-
ognize their hard work and
show our appreciation.”

HMS is a Nashville-based
healthcare company that devel-
ops sells and supports inte-
grated clinical and financial
hospital information systems
and services. Founded in 1984,
HMS counts among its custom-
ers 618 community hospitals;
behavioral, rehabilitation and
long-term acute care facilities;
and multi-entity healthcare or-
ganizations nationwide.  With
the HMS system, caregivers are
able to increase their efficiency

Rockcastle Hospital receives
Heroes of Healthcare awards

Josh Prewitt

Pictured above are the HMS Implementation team, front from left: Brandy Bullock, Medical
Arts Director; Tammy Brock, Performance Improvement Coordinator; Sharon Bishop,
Business Office Manager; Tina Hasty, Pharmacy Director; Debbie Martin, Health Infor-
mation Director; and Dr. Kim Cornelius. Back row from left: Cindy Burton, Chief Nurs-
ing Officer; Eric Smith, Acute/Emergency Department Coordinator; Brud Black, Chief
Financial Officer; Maleigha Amyx, Information Systems Director; Traci Bullens, Infec-
tion Control Coordinator.

in delivering quality care with
an emphasis on improving pa-
tient safety.

Submitted by A. B. Sharpe
In this special season of re-

membering our blessings, let us
give thanks for the gift of mu-
sic: those who create it and
those who appreciate it, the
chords that enrich our lives, the
harmonies that unite us, and the
melodies that transport us.

The RCHS Band and the
rest of the school district are on
their Thanksgiving break. But
come Monday…

There are many enchant-
ments this Christmas Season.
The Rockcastle County High
School musicians are offering
an assortment of celebrations
and performances for your en-
joyment:

•Monday, December 1st -
The Brass Choir will be per-
forming at the Mount Vernon
Tree Lighting. The ceremony
begins at 6:00 pm. It is also the
first Monday. So it is Pizza Hut
Night! You can help support the
band by eating at Pizza Hut ei-
ther before the tree lighting or
after. Just mention the band and
they will receive 20% of your
ticket. The brass choir will be
dining there after the ceremony.
Come join them.

•Tuesday, December 2nd –
The Marching Rockets will be
taking part in the Mount Vernon
Christmas Parade. It is always

an enjoyable time as the season
officially begins. The parade is
slated to start at 6:00 pm.

•Friday, December 5th –
The RCHS Pep Band will be
playing in the stands at the
doubleheader basketball game.
Go Rockets!

•Saturday, December 6th –
Brodhead is having their annual
Christmas Parade. The March-
ing Rockets will be there as
well as many other participants.
Come join in the fun.

•Sunday, December 14th –
The Rockcastle High Concert
Band will be performing with
the Central Kentucky Concert
Band at Transylvania Univer-
sity. The concert this year is
titled Back to Bayreuth and is
free to the public. The curtain
goes up at 7:30 pm.

•Monday, December 15th –
The annual RCHS Christmas
Concert.

•Friday, December 19th -
The Rockcastle County High
School Band Boosters in con-
junction with the Kentucky
Music Hall of Fame is present-
ing the first annual Christmas
Around Town Holiday Tour.
The tours, available at 4:00pm
and 6:30pm, begin at the Ken-
tucky Music Hall of Fame in
Renfro Valley and will include
visits to homes and businesses

In Celebration of the Season

RCHS Band to perform many dates in December
around town. Each home or
business will feature different
activities—caroling, sweet
treats, crafts and more.  The
tour ends at the Hall of Fame
where the RCHS Brass Choir
will be playing Christmas Mu-
sic.  Santa and his elves will
also be on hand with treats for

adults and children.  The ticket
price is $10 and includes a tour
of the Kentucky Music Hall of
Fame and Museum in Renfro.
Tickets are available now at the
Hall of Fame and at RCHS. For
more information call Robert
Lawson at 256-1000 or Anita
Nation at 256-4816.

Give a Gift of Memories This Season!

Now available at Cox Hardware in Mt. Vernon

Southern Gospel Singing

Freedom Baptist
Church

Freedom School Rd. - Mt. Vernon

Sunday, Nov. 30th
6:00 p.m.

Featured Singers:

Calvary Heirs
Refreshments will be served following

the singing
For more information call 256-4804


